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RAILWAY DISPUTE MAY 
BE AMICABLY

bande will aoon abandon the field, uhe 
self-styled generals usually turn out 
to be country school masters and vil
lage priests. Numbers of women aie 
fighting In the Insurgent ranks, and 
many of them have been found among 
the Idlled.

Details of the attack made by the 
peasants on Galatz show that a pitched 
battle waJ fought. The Insurgents, 
who were several thousand strong, be
gan the assault at midnight, carrO d 
the outer earthworks by storm and 
captured a suburb, which they set on 
fire. Three battalions of Infantry at
tempted to stop the peasants’ ertly 
Into the city, but the fork and scythe 
armed rustics fought desperately, rand 
to hand, and had almost defeated the 

•jaezar-i troops when the governor ordered field ,m K RESUMED MB HERS RUE -WTO
filets between troops and peasants 
continue to be reported. Artillery was 
used at Valoelele and elsewhere, and 
In some Instances whole villages were 
utterly destroyed, by the fire of nine- 
inch shells.

Although the disorders are dying out 
In some districts, the agitation is 
spreading In the provinces adjacen. to 
the Carpathian mountains, which hith
erto have been quiet. Much plundet- 
1ns has taken place among the fa.ms 
and In Isolated hamlets. Troops are 
in active pursuit of the marauders,
with the object of----- —noting so far
as possible the possibility of fighting.

ARMAMENT QUESTION 
ON CONFERENCE

morning. If the Brooklyh man car
ried out his threat to commit suicide 
this wlU make the third Ufe lost by 
going over the falls since Thursday 
night, * ..

New York, March so.—Tokenesk To- 
mai, who bad written the Niagara 
Falls note, lived at a Japanese mis
sion at 17 Concord street, Brooklyn, 
and disappeared suddenly two days 
ago. Nothing was heard from him un
til the news came from Niagara Falls 
today that the finding of a letter bear
ing his name and address on the third 
Sister Island. ~ It is bellewéd that the 
mission that Tamal may have carried 
out his threat to end his Jlfe, as he 
had been despondent for some time 
because of Inability to obtain employ
ment.

RUMOR NAMES PREMIER 
FOR L0N00N

NOVA SCOTIA SCHEME 
FOR OLD AGE

jADJUSTEDPENSIONS .1
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Great Britain Asks Russia to 

Have This Subject 
Included

Conference With Federal Com
missioners Gives Ground 

for Hope

Says Sir Wilfrid Will Become 
Peer and Succeed Lord 

Strathcona

introduced by Government 
With That Object 

in View ■

ERIE STOPS EXTENSION
Rochester, N. Y., March 29.—Tl»' 

Brie railway has ordered all work 
stopped on the Hunts-Cuba extension, 
and tomorrow the construction com
pany will lay off eight hundred men 
employed there and close up its outfit. 
Work on this Improvement was begun 
last April, and last fall 1,500 men were 
employed, but in the winter the num
ber was reduced. The work Is about 
one-fifth completed, and so far has 
cost In the neighborhood of a million 
dollars.

...

Foreign Office Taken Occasion to 
Correct Reports as to Attitudes 

of Other Countries

General Manager James of Canadian 
Northern Railway Thinks There 

Will Be No Strike

Deputy Minister of Labor Speake of 
Bearing of New Act on Pros

pective Labor Disputes

Coal Operators and Govern
ment to Contribute to Fund for 

Pension Purposes

Mlne^i

i

London, March 30.—Great Britain 
has made a formal and official 
quest upon Russia to include in the 
programme of the next Hague, confer
ence the question of limitation of the 
expenditure on armaments, and 
through her ambassadors and ministers 

notified the powers Invited to 
attend the conference of this action. 
This was done some days ago, and up 
to the present time the Foreign Of
fice has not been advised of any op
position to Great Britain's proposition.

Neither has Great Britain learned 
the nature of the negotiations that 
have been going on In St. Petersburg 
between the ambassadors of Germany 
and Austria and Emperor Nicholas, 
but it Is- believed that the exchanges 
have had to do with the form In • 
which the subject of disarmament 
should be Introduced, end that they 
have not been aimed at keeping it off 
the programme.

Reports 
ent that

Chicago, March 30.—The employees 
of the western railroads and the gen
eral managers are nearer a settlement 
tonight than they have been agace 
negotiations were- broken off ' several 
days ago. As a result of conferences

Halifax, March 29.—Premier Mur-

eJs «?*!.* saapjrs
?hfs province. It is entitled "An Act 
Representing Old Age Pensions and 
Miners’ Relief Societies.

The bill in effect provides f°r ap
pointment of commission of three 
members whose duty it shall be to 
rxamine ’into and report on the feas
ibility Of adopting some scheme pro
dding old age pensions for such 
workmen as have, either by them
selves or in conjunction with their 
employers, established benefit or relief 
Sties, and who shall also examine 

and report upon the organization 
and administration of all societies 
founded upon the provisions of the 
revised statutes of Nova Scotia.

Their report will 1,6 J*®ba8lL°t0|i 
government measure Pro^^g tor an 
annuity fund for the coal workers of 
the province, to which fund the 
miners, the coal operators and the 
government shall each contribute, say 
Two cents per month,, for every miner 
17 vears old or over. This sum, it is 
calculated, will, after It has accumu
lated sav for three years, provide a 
(substantial annuity for workmen per
manently disabled and for all men 
after attaining their 64th year. Con
tributions to the fund, of which toq.

vernment will be the custodian, will 
be compulsory. Everyone who has 
worked as a miner, or in connection 
with a colliery, for 20 or 25 years, and 
has contributed to the fund, shall par
ticipate in its benefits.

This scheme, if adopted, will give 
Nova Scotia the best plan for assist
ing the disabled and aged yet'Tormu- 
tated in any eeunW. v

Ottawa, March 30.—The Montreal 
Witness says Lord Strathcona will 
retire from the position of high com
missioner for Canada, and that Sir 
Wilfrid LauaJer is to take his place 
and be raised to the peerage under the 
title of Lord Athabasca. It is added 
that the idea has been favorably re
ceived by the friends and colleagues 
of the prime minister and by repre
sentative men of all shades of political 
opinion, and that an Intimation has 
been received from England to the 
effect thg.t such an appointment would 
be most acceptable to the British peo-

Under a supplementary convention 
with the States there have been added 
to the list of offences, applicable to 
either Canada or the States for which 
extradition may be asked, the follow
ing: Bribery, defined to be the offer
ing, giving or receiving of bribes made 
criminal by the laws of both coun
tries; offences. If made criminal by the 
laws of both countries, against a 
bankruptcy law.

The operation of the present regula
tions governing the disposition of fed
eral coal lands In the four western 
provinces has been suspended.

coal lands will be disposed of 
thereunder, but all applications here
after received by the minister of the 
interior with respect to such coal lands 
will be dealt with under the provis
ions of new regulations which will be 
established in lieu ef those now In 
three.

The nine months xjf the currant fis
cal period of the Dominion closes to
day. The customs revenue amounts 
to $39,668,299, as compared With 
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DEAO ON THE PRAIRIE
Lethbridge, March 29.—Tom Kane 

and Will Johnson, two Little Bow 
ranchers, found the body of F. H. 
Singer, a homesteader, on the prairie 
about 20 miles north of this city. On 
Tuesday he brought Mrs. Singer’s 
mother to Lethbridge and started for 
home. About midnight his team 
reached the ranch. Next morning his 
anxious young wife got neighbors to 
Institute a search, which resulted In 
the finding of the body. The team had 

throwing him from ttye

she has 1today between Interstate Commerce 
Commissioner Knapp and Labor Com- 
mlssionel Neill and railroad officers, 
the employees have announced their 
willingness. to meet thé managers in 
an effort to bring about a peaceable 
ayUnstment of the trouble. A joint 
conference, it was said tonight, would 
be held tomorrow between the oppos
ing interests In the presence of thè 
government officer^. The belief was 
expressed by men on both sides of 
the controversy that a way out of the 
difficulty would be found.

Mr. James’ Opinion
Winnipeg, March 30.—A. E. James, 

général manager of the Canadian 
Northern railway, has returned to 
Winnipeg from Toronto. “I have been 
tb Chicago, where I have geen keep
ing In touch with the situation there,” 
fie said. “In Chicago all the railways 
Interested are represented at the con
ference by a sub-comgtittee of ten'. men.

“With regard to the dispute that la 
now on, I really do not see how the 
men can refuse to arbitrate, and I am 
persuaded that they will eventually 
see the reasonableness of this course.
I do not think there will be a strike, 
for I believe that an amicable settle
ment will be arrived at before sùeh 
measures are considered necessary.

“If such a thing did occur it Would 
he a serious ç

THE NELSON SMELTER
Nelson, March 30.—J. J. Campbell, 

manager of the Hall Mines smelter, 
who returned to the city from the 
coast late this evening, positively de
nied the rumor that the plant had been 
soM to the Consolidated company or 
any one else. A new superintendent 
has recently been engaged from the 
Trail smelter, and this official has 
engaged other employees from the 
Trail plant. This gives color to the 
story that the Trail people had pur
chased.

pie.Into
run away, 
wagon.

-o-
SUICIDE WITH GAS

San Francisco, • March 29.—Sidney 
Salisbury, a former society 
today from the effects of 
administered.

emanating from the contin- 
Great Britain and the Unit

ed States would withdraw from the 
conference it their' wishes to discuss 
the limitation of armaments were not 
compiled with, and that Germany and 
Austria would follow a similar course 
if Russia Included this question in the 
programme, are stigmatized by the of
ficials of the Foreign Office here aÀ 
pure inventions.

man, died 
gàs, self-

ONTARIO LABOR PARTY 
IS FORMALLY LAUNCHED

MEN STILL THREATEN 
STRIKE OR RAILWAYS

R]No
■more

TORONTO DEATHS
Toronto, March JO.—The wife of 

Rev. John Potts, the well-known 
clergyman, died yesterday.

Rev. George Webber, retired Meth
odist minister, is-dead.

UNITED STATES SUBMARINES
From

Resolves to Nominate Candidates 
for Legislative and Muni

cipal Bodies

3
Meeting to Be Held in Chicago 

Expected te Decide
l ■

Chicago, Mhreh J» rWHM*er there
will be a strike of the employees dr gjo. 
the train service of the western 
roads hinges on a meeting to be 
tomorrow between two. federal repre
sentatives and the representatives of 
tile unions and the railroads concerned.
The railroads tonight declared that 
they had conceded everything possible, 
and the representatives say that fur
ther concessions will have to be made 
or tomorrow's meeting will fail to pre
vent a strike.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Fitemen and the railroads are still try
ing to settle their differences. Another 
meeting was held today between these 
Interests, but ne agreement was 
reached^

Today
$

:
ty to the whole

i province of Ontario, Quincy-Yards
representing labor In every depart- ------- •
ment of Industrial life, do hereby ap
prove of Independent political action 
upon the part of Canadian working
men,

“Be It further resolved, that we 
hereby constitute this convention the 
Ontario branch of the Canadian Labor 
party for the purpose of safeguarding 
the interests of the workingmen of 
this province by the nomination of 
candidates for municipal councils for 
the provincial legislature and also for 
the Dominion parliament.”

The above resolution was passed at 
a huge conference of labor men yes
terday, when a new labor political 
party was launched. W. R. Roll, of 
Hamilton, was elected first president 

the Ontario Independent Labor

H
Diplomatic Efforts To t»ut An End To 

Disturbance
erclaland the entire co 

western, country -would be thrown into 
disorder. 1 % »

“It hr my opinion that if the men 
refuse to arbitrate and . go out on1 
strike they will find public sentiment 
strongly against them."

Mr. James further said that If a 
strike occurred it would affect all 
Canadian roads west of Fort William 
the same as across the line.

According to private despatches re
ceived in Ottawa today, labor disputes 
are brewing in Sydney, Cape Breton, 
among the miners, and In the west 
among railway employees, and. In
quiries have been made of the labor 
department as to the procedure which 
has to be followed under the act of 
the present session. W. L. Mackenzie 
Bang, deputy minister of labor, re
turned to town last night, and states 
that in the case of neither of these 

or a lockout

Quincy, Ill., March 30.—Two United 
States submarines, the Tarantula and 
Viper, were launched today at the 
yards of the Ford River Shipbuilding 
Company. They have been - under 
construction for a year and a half, 
and are the last of four submarines 
that the company has built 
Tarantula and Viper are each 80 feet 
in lengtii and of 18 feet beam. They 
are designed to carry a crew of ten 

The contract calls for a speed 
of ten knots an hour on the surface 
and 8 knots when submerged.

Washington, March 29.—Active tel
egraphic correspondence has been in 
progress between the Washington offi
cials and the diplomatic representa
tives In Central America and Mexico 
lor the past 48 hours relative to the 
Central American embroglio. No state
ment of the negotiations could be ob
tained for publication. Captato Ful- 
lam, commander of the gunboat Mar
ietta, reported by cable from Puerto 
Cortez that everything was quiet on 
the north coast of Honduras, and that 
he was sending a long statement by 
mail. The news that Cost» Rica had 
recognized the provisional government 
of Honduras lacked confirmation up 
to the close of the day, and was ac
cepted with reserve. At least sixty 
days will be required for the election 
of.a president by the provisional gov
ernment In Honduras, and the estab
lishment of the new administration on 
such a basis that it can command the 
general recognition of the world pow
ers. This delay will necessarily make 
the conditions in Central America 
even more uncertain, according to the 
Latin-American diplomats, who have 
advices that President Bonilla has no 
thought of giving up the fight, but 
is busily re-organizing his army in tjhe 
hope of reversing his former defeat®.

I
The

o
C. P. R. AGENT.

Winnipeg, March 30.—The passenger 
department of the C.P.R. today issued 
a circular appointing E. E. Penn, the 
general agent of the department in San 
Francisco. His office will he In the 
James Flood, building.

can there be a strike 
without an Investigation commission 
being appointed and evldehce taken as 
to the merits of the dispute. In the 

of a pending railway dispute, 
however, the company or Its 
ployees would have the right to the 
whole machinery of the conciliation 
and labor act of 1903, which differs 
somewhat from the procedure set 
forth in the act of the present ses
sion.

men.

RAYNER’S SENTENCE.case
em-

WALKING ACROSS CONTINENT. Home Secretary Gladstone Advises Ex
ercise of Morey.

of
party.Port Arthur, March SO.—Sergeant

■o-McLellan had a queer character at
London, March 30.—It 

nounced today that as a result of the 
popular agitation In favor of a re
prieve for Horace G. Raynor, who on 
January 14th killed W. Whtteley, the 
well known merchant of Westboume 
Grove, the Home Secretary, Mr. Glad
stone, has advised the. King to com
mute the death sentence to life im
prisonment at penal servitude. The 
King almost invariably acts on the 
HoBne Secretary’s advice, and there
fore Rayner’s reprieve may be regard
ed as an accomplished fact The ex
ercise of mercy Is by many considered 
to be, only an additional argument In 
favor of the abolition of capital pun
ishment

was an-the police station recently. He was a 
regular Rip Van Winkle of the up-to- 
date type. The man’s name Is Robert 
Henderson, and he halls from a town 
near Edinburgh, Scotland. He states 
that he Is now 74 years of age.

When he was seen by a scribe In 
the police station he certainly pre
sented an odd appearance. His feet 
were wound up In canvas bags, to take 
the place of boots. For clothing he had 
two pairs of overalls and an old coat 
His hat was a home-made affair, be
ing an old felt hat with large ear 
flaps sewed on.

Henderson stated that he quit doing 
hard labor four years ago, and since 
that time has done nothing but tramp 
-around the country. He has been half 
through the States, and he is now tak
ing a walk from Montreal to Vancou-

DEATH ENDS SUFFERING 
OF C. V. NIcANN

PEASANTS SUBDUED 
BY FIRE OF ARTILLERY

FORMER EDITOR DEAD

Redlands, Cat, March 30.—William 
Penn Rogers, for quarter of a century 
a resident of this valley, but who was 
formerly an editor of Harper’s Week
ly, died here suddenly today, aged 63.

I!;
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1The Mayor of Kaslo Passes Away 
After a Long Period of 

Illness

o Were Too Strong for Troops in 
Some Desperatb Hand-to 

Hand Conflicts

GENERAL COMBS DEAD
San Francisco, March" 80.—Brigadier 

General Richard Combs, U. S. A., who 
retired in 1901, died at the Presidio 
today, aged 70 years. He was born 
in Ireland.

J
■»

THAW LUNACY COMMISSIOl
18

Mr, Jerome Gets Permission to Sum
mon More Experts

.Kaslo, March 30.—C. W. McAnn, K. 
C., mayor of Kaslo, passed away at a 
guarter after six this evening. Death 
was not unexpected, as deceased had 
been very low for some weeks past. 
Mr. McAnn has been ailing for a num
ber of years, and last fall took a se
vere turn for the worse. At that time 
the exact nature of his ailment was 
not fully known, and was thought to 
be a tumor. Some months ago he 
went to Rochester, Minn., for treat
ment under the care of the Mayo Bros. 
While there he underwent a severe 
operation, and recovering somewhat re
turned to Kaslo. On arriving here he 
continued to gain, and high hopes were 
entertained that he ultimately ' would 
recover.

Later the old trouble returned and 
he again went to Rochester. On his 
last trip he was Informed that his ail
ment was incurable, and acting under 
the physicians’ advice he returned 
home. His period of Illness was a 
-painful one, - but with his indomitable 
will he bore up cheerfully. For about 
three weeks past the end was looked 
for at any time. His brother George 
came from Moncton, N. B., and his 
former law partner; Nell F. MacKay, 
M p. p was summoned from Victor
ia."

The late C. W. McAnn was bom at 
Moncton, N. B„ 42 years ago. He was 
a graduate of the University of Mount 
Allison and studied at Ann Arbor, 
Micb. He came to Kaslo 15 years ago, 
and has been prominently identified 
with the history of the town, having 
served five terms as mayor. Politically 
he was a staunch Conservative, and 
had it not been for the serious nature 
ef his Illness he would Have been the 
unanimous choice of the party at the 
late election. /He leaves a widow and 
three children to mourn his loss to 
whom the heartfelt sympathy of the 
residents of the Kootenays Is extended.

• Bucharest, March 80.—The official 
report issued this evening shows con
tinued Improvement in the situation. 
Slight outbreaks are still being re
ported, but the troops everywhere have 
the upper hand. A number of Im
portant land owners have petitioned 
the government to postpone for one 
year the payment of debts to the rural 
bank and the payment of private debts 
Incurred through the destruction of 
crops. The petitioners say that this 
will be necessary to allow the land to 
recuperate and to permit the resump
tion of agricultural work in the spring. 
They further ask the state to grant 
compensation for the crops and estates 
destroyed by the rioters.

Paris, March 30.—The Roumanian 
minister today received a despatch 
from Bucharest, announcing that Mol
davia has been pacified as a result of 
the rigorous measures adopted, and 
adding that the troubles in Wallaciu» 
are still serious. Many farms have been 
destroyed, and further reinforcements 
of ’troops'are needed. Seven hundred 
arrests have been made at Telorman, 
and the petroleum wells are strongly

Bucharest, March 30.—Field guns 
loaded with grapesfiot, according to 
the official reports, are 
against the revolutionary party whose 
arms are mostly hay forks and scythe 
blades. The insurgents were abl« to 
hold their own against the troops at 
close quarters, and even withstood cav
alry charges, doing terrible -execution 
with long-pronged forks and scythe 
blades strapped to long poles, but the 
slaughter since the troops used artil
lery appears to be terrifying them Into 
submission. In the district of Via silica, 
where the outbreak was particularly 
serious, large numbers of insurgents 
have surrendered and have denounced 
their leaders to the authorities, .with 
the result that any of them have been 
arrested. The government hopes that 
with the leaders in Jail the undlcipttned

New York, March 80.—The plans of 
the Thaw lunacy commission to com
plete Its work today, and to submit a 
report to Justice Fitzgerald on Mon
hay morning as to the present mental 
condition of the slayer of Stanford 
white, were upset late today by an 
appeal by District Attorney Jerome to 
he allowed to produce more witnesses 
before the commission reaches a de
cision. After an all-day session the 
commission adjourned until next 
Tuesday morning, when It will hear 
expert testimony called by the district 
attorney. Chairman McClure served 
Police, however, that the witnesses 
must confine themselves to facts and 
opinions which deal with the present 
condition of Thaw, and must not go 
into details of his past or future.

Thaw was under direct examination 
hy the commissioners for more than 
three hours today, and then for 45 
minutes he was under cross-examlna- 
“ion by Attorney Jerome. This cross- 
examination-was allowed by the com
mission only after a vehement protest 
hy the prosecuting officer that he had 
not been allowed sufficient latitude in 
the inquiry.

Thaw’s direct and cross-examina
tions today were held behind closed 
doors, and the commission took ex
traordinary precautions to have the 
hearing kept secret. The attorneys 
connected with the proceedings were 
cautioned not to discuss the case in 
any way. When Thaw's ordeal was 
ended the doors were thrown open and 
it was announced - that the executive 
session was at an end.

PLANT DESTROYED

Baltimore, Md„ March 30.—Fire 
early today destroyed the plant of the 
Maryland Steel Car Wheel company, 
located at South Baltimore. The 
damage Is estimated at $109,000.

POPULATION INCREASES

United States Has Eight Millions 
More Than in 1900

Washington, March 30.—There are 
nearly 8,000,000 more inhabitants

ver.
“I left North Bay on New Year’s 

Day, and since that time I have been 
on the tramp between that place and 
Port Arthur. I scorn a ride on the 
cars, and I have walked every step of 
the way. At night I usually make my 
quarters In shacks along the line."

“What do you do for food?" asked 
the scribe. “I live principally on the 
stuff that Is thrown out of the dining 
cars, and sometimes I beg a meal by 
the way. That food agrees with me 
better than anything else. Owing to 
the fact that I have no teeth I cannot 
eat meat or other hard foods, there
fore I do not appreciate that kind of 
food. If I should take steak I would 
have to swfillow It whole, and It Is 
Just like a piece of leather to me,” 

"How long it is since you have work 
ed?” asked the scribe.

"X did a little work over four years 
Work does not agree with me 

I cannot stand the confinement It

OFF FOR EUROPE
Distinguished Party te Sail on Em

press of Britain

Montreal, March 29.—Among the 
first cabin passengers sailing on the 
Canadian Royal Mall steamship Em
press of Britain from St. John, N. B„ 
on April 6, will be Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Lady Laurier, Sir Frederick Bor
den, Hon. L. P. Brodeur and Madame 
Brodeur, Hon. W. S. Fielding and the 
Misses Fielding, Hon. B. Tasse; the 
Capital lacrosse team, who are to play 
before His Majesty the King in Lon
don; Mrs. Grantham, Toronto; Mrs. 
Scott Griffin, of Winnipeg; Senator 
and Madame Choquette, Lady Morley, 
R. A. Willard and Madame Willard.

now
in continental United States than six 
years ago. This estimate is based on 
figures complied by the census bureau 
In a special report. According to its 
estimates the population of continental 
United States In 1906 was 83,961,910, 
this being an Increase over 1900 of 
7,946,986. The population of the United 
States, Including Alaska and the in
sular possessions, in 1906 was 93,182,- 
240. The growth in population in 
continental United States from 1905 to 
1906 was 1,367,915. -

The five leading cities and their 
estimated population In 1906 were as 
follows :
cago, 2,049,185; Philadelphia, 1,441,736; 
St. Louis, 649,320; Boston, 602,278.

• - A
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MMNew York, 4,118,045; Cht- I
ft

VFREE AND EASY ASYLUM

Supposedly Dangerous Lunatic Allow* 
ed to Roam at Will

Montreal, March 30.—Alexander Du
ties, acquitted on a charge of attempt
ed murder last fall because of circum
stantial insanity, and who escaped for 
the second time from the Longue 
Point lunatic asylum two weeks ago 
and fled to Burlington, Vt., returned 
to Montreal last night to attend the 
funeral of his father, who died on 
Wednesday. It is understood that im
mediately after the funeral, which 
will take place on Monday, he will be 
re-incarcerated at the Longue Point 
asylum at the order of the deputy 
attorney-general, pending the investi
gation that has been ordered by the 
Dominion authorities In the matter of 
his escape from the Institution.

It appears that Duclos roamed about 
Montreal as he pleased, In spite of the 
fact that he was presumed to be shut 
op in tiie asylum,

THE STORK IN SPAIN

!Madrid, March 29.—The physicians 
who are In attendance upon Queen 
Victoria have reason to believe that 
she may be confined sooner than was 
expected, and have recommended that 
King Alfonso curtail his visit tp Car
tagena.

ago. ime,
would kill me. When I used to work 
the people who hired me thought that 
when I took a job I was always look
ing after my own interests and not 
after my employer’s, and, therefore, I 
did not last long. I would sooner 
travel, however, as I always feel all 
right outside.”

When the sergeant suggested that
he go on to the hill tor atew, chlcago, March 30.—The Western
until the weather moderated the old Unlon Telegraph company has an- 
fellow stated that it would kill him. nouncea a new scale of telegraph 
He could not stand the confinement. "I ratès representing an Increase In some 
must go on.” he remarked. ; cases of twenty per cent., effective

His hair is long and his whiskers ; April^L . An order^o ^effect was

not likely the man has used a cob ; company. ^Increase^nrateB Is mt 

for several years. He stages that he Chicago and New York the day rate 
has no destination In View, but that has been increased twenty per cent 
he is merely on his way. — - Where 40 cents has been charged fop

winning
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TELEGRAPH RATES RAISED

Western Union Will Have New Scale 
in Force Tomorrow

I ” iSUICIDES AT FALLS
Brooklyn Jap Makes Third Victim in 

Two Days 1
Niagara Falls, N. Y., March 30.—An 

?nen letter was found on the third
Island, just above the falls this
morning, and signed Tamal, 17 Con
cord street, Brooklyn, reading: “I 
^l11 commit suicide in this fall.” 
“ther letters found are addressed to 
parties in New York and Indianapolis. 
■pimes Lialle, of Valleyfleld, Que., 
r-^:tor kete, reports having seen 

1 so down the upper rapids this

WINNIPEG BUILDINGS.

Winnipeg, March 30.—Building pet
its this year to date are 3700,000. This 
is $200,000 below last year’j figures.

matted, and from appearances It Isare
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for Easter. The new ; 
distinguishing beauty ; 
[of the season, whilst : .1

xfords
:!

dium sole. Per pair. .$1,50 
)RDS, sailor tie, welt sole,

$4.00
DS, sailor tie, hand-turn

$4.00

ir

tir

Oxfords
RDS, turn sole, opera toe,
......................................  $4.00
td-tum sole, blucher cuC

...........$5.50
, welt sole, toe cap, mlli-

............. $3.66
mt, welt sole, Cuban heeL 

$4.00 
>e, Cuban heel, welt sole.

$3.76 
MPS, Cuban heel, suede-
.............. ....................... $6.60
light sole, military heeL 
...................................... $».60

;

\
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igc of Beautiful 
Millinery

kill be given to your correct 
ad Spring fashions by sel- 
Sng Hal from our author!- 
L masterpieces gathered 
capital and the fore- 
pi can milliners. Every one 
s a new style idea. Your 
11 be encircled around the 

discriminating women are 
8 Spring wear, 
from- $25 down to $5. 
era in pleasing varieties and 
your selection.

’or Easter
$1.50hd cream, heavy 

lisle silk finish, 20-inch

/$L25
75c1UETAIR7, 20- 

reach ..........
k KID GLOVES $2.00
Glace and Suede, 2 and 

acting shades, ' $^50
• • « *• » #

r Easter, New Gloves to 
i white, glace, guaranteed,

$3.50
New Belts

65ckid, pearl 

S, in colors and white.

25c
n Mack, navy, red, fawn

75c

he largest and Most 
Stock of

en’s Shirts
Carried 1
OXFORD SHIRTS with 

in neat stripes, solid 
eclal value $1.78, $^L60^

M SHIRT, In the latest 
shirt fashion, with c

KED AND ’ STRIPED 
n fine quality print, fast.............................. fl.xo
.LITE iN PRINT AND

neat and pI.r*5*i&o
rted English Mesh, Baa- „ 
ied Satteen............... .. &
:te pajama suits,
strongly made, per sul*»
...........................
rariety for Easter
CE SOX, clocked at side, 
................... ...............$2.25
iautlful shot effects,^ pei^Q

es for Correct Dress

soft finish, 
........ $1.50

IVE, soft finish, stnm^

)VES, medium .
irSKIN GLOVE, spectoL o j

.

it,LITY 
ih, per pair .. 
[N GLOVE,

I
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telephone te New Westminster*

1
March 29, 1907.

WID SPENCER, LTD.

a message of ten words between Chi
cago and New York it will be raised 
to fifty cents after April 1. -The night 
rate will be Increased from 30 to 40 
cents. In other cases the increase Is 
smaller.

HOLLAND’S GOVERNMENT
Queen Asks Former Minister to Stay 

in Office
The Hague, March SO.—In conse

quence of the failure of all attempts 
to form a Conservative cabinet In 
succession to the Metster ministry, 
which resigned on February 12, Queen 
Wllhelmina has asked the ministers 
who resigned to continue in office. 
This seems to be the probable solu
tion, though it Is probable that the 
war minister, H. P. Stool, whose pro
posal for a reduction of the expend!-

saaaaææs
his portfolio.

BLOOD TRANSFUSION

Process Used in Attempt to Save 
Woman’s Life

New York, March 30.—For the first 
time in America, transfusion of blood 
was resorted to yesterday to save the 
Ufe of a patient, says a despatch from 
Philadelphia. Mrs. Anderson Was dy
ing from anaemia In the Polyclinic 
hospital. The doctors decided on a 
big stroke to save her life, and the 
husband of the dying woman cheer- 
fuUy permitted a quantity of his blood 
to be pumped Into bis wife’s veins. 
The woman was brought back to con
sciousness, and now has more than a 
fighting chance for complete recovery. 
Anderson himself, though weakened 
by the loss of blood and the ordeal 
of the operation, soon ralUed, and bids 
fair to be himself again in a few days. 
Anderson was anaesthetised and the 
pulse artery in his left arm was sev
ered. The large vein to Mrs. Ander
son’s left arm was severed, and the 
artery of her husband was Inserted 
into the Incision. For an hour the 
man’s heart pumped blood into his 
wife’s veins. Then the arteries were 
loosened and the proper conn estions 
made. -o-t-

LONDON HIS HOPES 
OF HIS STEEL PIS

Representative of 'french Com
pany Looking far location 

in Canola
hr

*V: Æ

ing the largest steel company in 
France, which seeks to estabUsh to 
Canada a plant which would employ 
1,000 men, Monsieur W. Jacques has 
been in the city for several days seek
ing Information concerning London’s 
facilities for the location of such a 
plant. In September and not before 
then, M.- Jacques and his elder broth
er will visit London again and In the 
meantime it might be said that at the 
present It looks as though the Forest 
city had quite as good a chance of se
curing this giant industry as any oth
er city in Canada. Hamilton, Welland 
and London were the only three places 
visited, and while the French manu
facturer was non-committal, the fact 
that he promised to return to Septem
ber would Indicate that he Is Inter
ested.

o-

6ET WRIER SUPPLY 
: FROM THE RED RIVER

Winnipeg Contemplates Abandon
ing the Artesian Well 

System

Winnipeg, March 30.—On Monday 
night at the city council meeting a 
motion will be brought up which will 
mean that no more artesian wells will 
be sunk, but that the money which 
would be spent for artesian wells will 
be used for the beginning of a filtra
tion plant on the Red river, which will 
be added to as the requirements of the 
city grow.

The Bank of Commerce has decided 
to lend the city of Winnipeg $2,000,000 
on condition that rigid economy is 
practiced this year, and that deben
tures of the city be given as security 
for one year.

The Winnipeg custom house returns 
for March, 1907, show that the total 
duties collected were $371,480.60. The 
total for the corresponding month last 
year was $352,293.43.__________

BRITAIN’S0 REVENUE

London, March' 30.—The exchequer 
return for the fiscal year ending 
night shows the total revenue of the 
United Kingdom to have been $776,- 
182,290, an Increase of $5,276,960 over 
the previous year. The surplus bal
ance at the exchequer Is $9,721,635.

to-

GREAT NORTHERN OFFICERS

Winnipeg, March 30.—A special di
spatch states that the new officers of 
the GreaJ .Northern are James J. HIM, 
ebairan of board of directors; Louis 
W. Hill, president; F. H. McGulgan, 
f&st vice-president.

1 MANY IMMIGRANTS

Winnipeg, March SO.—There are ful
ly a thousand people on trains be
tween North Bay and Winnipeg to
night, or will be tomorrow, Çroto the 
steamship Vancouver. One huSdred 
and twenty-five immigrant» from the 
Salvation Army will arrive on the 
section of No. 1 today, 150 British 
from the steamship Sicilian and 150 
from the steamship Lake Manitoba are 
on the way and a further contingent 
of five or six hundred Immigrants Is 
billed for later sailings. Many are 
ticketed through to points to Alberta.
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MEETING DECIDES OH - 
. TWO DATS CELEBRATION

fWOULD PUCE BUME 
OH THE 60VEBNMENT POULTRY*

Committee Appointed to Prepare 
Programme for May .

24 and 25 *

Municipality of Chilliwack Seeks 
to AVoid Responsibility 

for Tragedy
i NETTINGTEA4

LILIESIs the Most Delicious aud Refreshing Tea in the world. Perhaps you 
were shopping or calling today and went home tired out. Do you know 
that a cup of “SALAD A” would have "completely refreshed you ? There 
is nothing quite as good as “SALADA” when one is weary; either in 
mind or body.

The first step towards the annual 
celebration of Victoria Day has been 
taken, and at a meeting Thursday a 
committee was appointed upon whom 
will rest the responsibility of making 
the celebration a success. The meet
ing last evening was called by His 
■Worship Mayor Morley, but there was 
a_very slim attendance for a gathering 
of such importance, but despite • this, 
considerable work was done.

¥a/°ü. ®f°rley acted as chairman, 
apd JE: Smart as secretary.

The* Hist business to be transacted - 
was to decide that the celebration 
should extend over two days, Friday 
and Saturday, May 24 and 25. This 
matter being 'settled, the following 
committee was appointed to carry out 
the arrangements: Col. Hall, Major! 
A. W. Currie, A. Peden, L. Baton, Al
dermen Henderson and Verrindeni 
Chief Watson, J. W. Lorlmer, J. E.; 
Grey, J. Jennings, W. H. Price, W.- C. 
-Moresby, Noah Shakespeare, C. E. 
Red fcm ant}: Aid. Gleason, with power 
to add to their number.

Règâ'rdlng a permanent secretary, it 
was decided that Herbert Cuthbert 
should act, provided the executive 
committee of the Tourist Association 
gave the necessary permission.

The attractions for the celebration 
were then considered, .and many sug
gestions • were made. Rev. W. W. 
Bolton pointed out that a lacrosse 
match-had been arranged for the after
noon of May 24 between New West
minster and Vancouver at Oak Bay. 
This caused some criticism, Mr. Wilby 
giving h!8 opinion that the regatta 
should not be displaced by a lgcrosse 
match. Mr." Dallain also spoke against 
the proposal, and moved that the re
gatta should be held on Friday after
noon. This was agreed to.

It was also decided that a ' horse 
parade should be held on the morning 
of May 24; Horse racing was brought 
up and received many supporters. It 
was pointed out that this form of at-! 
traction would create considerable in-, 
terest. . ‘

It was finally decided that thç 
\executive should have power to ar
range the remainder of the programme. 
Many suggestions as to ...the best 
method of providing amusement for 
the people .were made, and.the meet
ing was unanimous oh the question of 
music. All were in favor of having 
lots of music. A military field day 
was also suggested, and a note1 madé 
for the committee.

The programme for the evenings 
was also discussed. Some suggested 
that the fireworks, If any, should be 
held at the Gorge, while Beacon Hill 
also had its supporters. A carnival in 
the city proper was also mentioned. 
The proposal that the lakes at the 
park should be illuminated along with 
:he various streets was made, and that 
the business houses be not only re
quested to keep their stores lighted, 
but that they should decorate their 
premises as- well. Horae naciog again 
oame in for consideration :'and several 

e in favor df it. Baseball -was 
brought to the front.' --'"

, After many more Suggestions had 
been made, it was decided that the first 
meeting of the executive should be 
held on Wednesday evening next at 8 
o'clock. ’

E.. C. Smith was appointed honorary 
treasurer, after which the meeting 
adjourned.

—~ ALL SIZES =

12 inches to 72 inches wide; % inch to 2 inch mesh.
Vancouver, March "28.—The munici-

unloadpality of .Chilliwack is trying to 
on the provincial government any 
possible responsibility there may be 
for the death of Samuel McKenzie, who 
with another man was burned to death 
in the Chilliwack lockup on October 27 
last, while held in the building in 
durance.

The position assumed by the munici
pality was explained in supreme court 
chambers yesterday to Chief Justice 
Hunter, during the course of the hear
ing of an application on the part of 
the widow of Samuel McKenzie for an 
order for interrogatories. C. W. Craig 
appeared for Mrs. McKenzie, plaintiff 
in the suit; while the municipality 
was represented, by R. L. Reid.

It is the claim of the plaintiff that 
the defendant should have had some 
përson in charge of the lockup to give 
attention to prisoners; and the inter
rogatories asked for, and finally or
dered with some amendments, are for 
the purpose of ascertaining • the posi
tion of the municipality In the matter 
of responsibility. Mr. Craig explained 
to His Lordship that as far as he could 
learn, the defence was that the muni
cipality had not charge of the lock-up.

“They would unload the responsibility 
on the provincial government?” 
queried His Lordship.

“Yes, that is the idea, my Lord,” re
plied Mr. Craig.

On behalf of the municipality, Mr. 
Retd declared, in opposing the applica
tion, that the ceils were located in the 
courthouse, which 
owned by the provincial government; 
and he urged that the questions sought 
to be put to the municipality were 
questions of law which assumed the 
whole matter at issue in the action, 
^he municipally took the stand that 
In respect to the operation of the jail 
it merely acted as the representative 
of the provincial government.

to have it scrubbed out, 
asked His Lordship.

t

Lead Packets Only. '40c, 50c, and 60c per Pound. 
At AH Grocers.

X,
ARE ‘ 

FRESH,
PURE 

v AND 
CHARMING TO THE 

SIGHT.

J\ WHEELBARROWS 
GARDEN TOOLSEMPIRE CREAM 

SEPARATORS WHITE
ROCK English Garden Tools in sets for 

Ladies and Children, English Gar
den Trowels, Forks, etc.

We can supply these in all sizes. We are offering at present " 
-two special bargains in two machines nearly new, that were ex
changed for larger sizes. Don’t miss this opportunity. Sépara- • 

•tor Oil and General Supplies always on hand.
THE CHAMPAGNE OF 

TABLE WATERS, IS 
FRESH,
PURE
AND

CHARMING TO THE

• • i

Watson & McGregor Johnson St.

OGILVIE HARDWARE CO.TASTE

FINE TABLE MES ’Phone 1120. Corner Yates and Broad Streets-built andwas

passes along, ‘it’s a miserable false
hood.’ * ’

“The law may be rigorous^ and we 
may decry it now, but it is^lho first 
step and an absolutely necessary step 
toward growing fruit successfully in 
the county. Within three years there 
Will* not be a voice to condemn it.— 
Oregon City Courier.”

APRIL ONE•SFrom Galiano Island 
$2.25 per Box

“You : 
don’t you?

“I believe so, but I am not sure,” re
plied Mr. Reid, with a smile.

pay

■m

“ Your First of the Month Order Will Be 
Highly Esteemed.”

#
2 •o

Some Results of Torpid Liver.
Headache, bad taste in the month/ Indi

gestion, feelings of fullness aud discom
fort, constipation, back ache, kidney de
rangements and bodily pains are some re
sults of a torpid, sluggish liver. By their 
extraordinary Influence on the *iver Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills positively re
move the cause of these aliments and dis
orders. ^

v TRAVELERS’ VOTES
Toronto, Marclr 28.—The legislature 

has received a petition asking that 
commercial travelers and traction rail
way men be permitted to vote before 
a county judge, a magistrate or a clerk 
of the peace on thé Saturday or Mon
day preceding election. The voter will 
have to take oath that he is entitled to 
vote and cannot get home to.do so on 
the proper date without losing time or 
money. ' .

------------ :—o----------------
For Catarrh, let me send yon free, just 

to prove merit, a Trial size Box - of Dr. 
Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. It Is a snow 
white, creamy, healing antiseptic balm 
that gives instant rel 
nose a Ad throat. Mi

%*f°SoPid

■ - -——— r'O i.

PRATT’S ASTRAL OIL, per tin .......................................
EOCENE OIL, per tin........................................................................
ELAINE INCUBATOR OIL, per tin ....................................
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack ......................
DIXI PASTRY FLOUR, per sack .......................................
ISLAND POTATOES, “Snowballs,” per sack ............
GRANULATED SUGAR, per 20-lb. sack ........................
GOVERNMENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 14-lb. box
AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb...............
HAZALDENE CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb...............

$1.60
* 1.70- • 2.25#W O. WALLACE ......... 1.60#

1.35e.

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Tel. 312. The Family Grocer * ......... 1.75
1.25

.. 4.25 

.. .35
*

SCANDAL AT OTTAWA. .30

Vote • on MrJ Bourassa’s Motion Doe* 
Not End Matter. Open All Day, MondaySpring

Overcoat^
*

I r
Toronto, March 28. — The World, 

commenting on Mr. Bourassa’s motion 
in 'the House 'hi Commons, says: "The 
result of the vote last night in the 
Hpuse of Commons cannot be sized up 
this morning, The Government re
fused to take notice of the' charges 
made against Ministers, but that does 
not mean that the incident is closed. 
It rather means that the investigation 
which was refused by the House will 
go into the newspapers and on the 
platform, and that bëforë many days 
there may be more than one retire
ment from the House.

“As for one minister, Mr," Hyman, 
there was a confession by the Premier 
thàt he had sent a friend to ask him 
if the story about him, current some 
time ago, was true. The answer was 
that it was not. This explanation the 
Premier accepted, but it is more than 
doubtful if Mr. Hyman will ever re
turn to the .House.

“The Liberal party has had a rude 
jostling, and it is more than likely 
that there will be strong reftresnta- 
tions made to the Premier that he 
can afford to part with colleagues who 
are indiscreet enough to cause party 
trouble.
widening breach between Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Mr. Bourassa and Mr. 
Lavergne.

"But what took place is no reflection 
of public opinion outside of the 
House. People generally are getting 
a bad taste in their mouths whenever 
Parliament is mentioned and out
spoken articles in the press are the 
best evidence of this 
change. The attitude of the Montreal 
Star is one of the signs of the times 
and the World is glad to welçome 
that newspaper into ihe rank of those 
who are fighting for cleaner parlia
mentary methods and for public 
rights. Parliament, as we have it to
day, is crumbling, and it is more than 
likely that a new dispensation is at 
hand.”

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.to Catarrh of the 
the free test an# 

Racine,, Wis, 
by Cyrus H.

%:> â’ïl ■ see.

Read**.7 " mV V»
INDEPENDENT GROCER 8 iH Government St.

PEOPLE OF ALBERTA
'rftflfa. Every clothier, in the country 

has the same story to tell—his 
Spring clothing has arrived and 
he is after your order, 
make a note of this, every 
clothier in the country cannot 
offer you the celebrated.

, TALK OF VICTORIA
But,b

o
Hp x

Many of Them Intend to Visit 
This City During the 

Summer

Health and Vitality for Old People.
As old age creeps on vitality Is lowered, 

the heart beats more slowly, the blood be
comes thin and watery and the power of 
resistance is lessened. It is the" old people 
above all others who require the new life 
and energy, which come with the use of 
Dr. Chase's Nerve F.ood. Thousands of 
old people depend on this treatment, be
cause it calms and quiets the nerves, grad
ually and certainly enriches the blood, 
builds up the system and instils new life 
and vigor into their shrivelled arteries.

Spring' Styles20th Century 
Brand Clothes TT

O. E. Moore, of Banff, Alta., who 
left yesterday for home, intends to 
return shortly and take up his resi
dence here. He believes that Victoria 
will, this year, be the busiest city of 
its size in Canada, and that there will 
be manÿ opportunities for business 
that are not apparent today. This be
lief he bases on a size-up of con- 

- ditions qn the Island and what he 
knows of a promised influx of people 
from the prairie provinces.

Mr. Moore has spent • most of his 
life* in Calgary and has recently 
traveled
Wherever he went, no matter how 
large or how small the place, he heard 
the city of Victoria discussed, 
met many people who had been here 
and who had Invested in city or sub
urban property, and they were all do
ing a lot to advertise Vancouver, 
Island and the capital of British Co
lumbia. Commercial travelers who 
had been to Victoria within the past 
few months,. Mr. Moore said, talked 
about the present activity of Victoria 
and weré most dptimistic in regard to 
its future. a
. “If,” said Mr. Moore, “one-half the 
people of Alberta who are talking 
about coming to this city during the 
coming summer, carry out their in
tentions, you will have a representa
tion from that province that will alone 
be sufficient to create a stir on the 
real estate market.”

Rely on Fit-Reform to show 
you everything that is new and 
proper and elegant in Suits and 
Overcoats for-spring:

X because they are sold by only 
one merchant in each town.' We 

exclusive agents for this 
town and vicinity, and we have 
just placed in stock a large 
shipment of these stylish, care
fully-tailored 
OVERCOATS.

o
are FRUIT TREE CLEANSING."

Valuable Pqinters Taken From papers 
in the State of Oregon.

/

flne-fittinê 
We solicit yow 

order on the absolute quality 
and merits of these garments, 
at prices ranging from

and Not less significant is the

In view of the active measures now 
being carried on by the Provincial 
Board of Horticulture ' for the clean
ing up of all old" orchards and gardens, 
the following excerpts from. the issue 
of the Orégon Agriculturist of March 
15 will serve to show the effect that 
such work/ has on property values, to 
say nothing of the improvement in the 
quality of fruit produced.

Lane. County fruit growers were 
never so active as at the present time 
in putting their orchards in shape, kill
ing out old dead trees, planting new 
ones and spraying in a wholesale man
ner. Fruit Inspector Beebe, who is 
busy as a bee, tells us that orohardists 
are anxious to Spray but many of them, 
not having pumps of their own are 
waiting patiently for..the man with 
outfit to show, up and do the work for 
them. Those who ar-: in the field with 
the necessary Tqulpraent cannot be
gin to rneet the demand for their ser
vices and men who are familiar with 
the business can do well by getting 
outfits and going to work.

“The inspector has been,surprised 
at the willingness of fruit 
wherever he has interviewed them, to 
conform to the law either as to spray
ing or rooting up old worn out orch
ards. Mrs. Huddleston, Peter Nye and 
several others -are preparing to uproot 
.old trees that have ceased to bear gocrd 
fruit and have scale on them.

“Fruit growers are already well 
posted on the law which excludes from 
the -markets wormy or scale Infested 
fruit and they intend to have a fine 
product to offer to consumers this 
year.

“The fruit irfdustry of the. county 
is coming to the front and the fame 
of our products along this line will In 
a short time put the Hood River pro
duct on the rpn.—Eugene Register.”

“Clackamas County would sell for a 
million dollars more this spring than 
last for the single reason that a pros
pective buyer on locking over the 
prospect would come upon so many 
shears aftd pruning hooks in active 
opertttioif. The» time is pearly past 
whei\ the eastern land hunter's first 
question shall be, as heretofore, ‘why 
are these mossy old orchards allowed 
to takè up so much* good land? When 
we say now’ to strangers, ‘Clackamas 
County can uroduce a good grade of 
fruit an4 an abundance of it,’ the moss- 
èovered, ragged old orchards will not 

assessment of the company’s property, mutely whisper to the stranger as he

The range, both of styles and 
patterns, is greater than ever 
before. And that means, the. 
most comprehensive display in 
Canada.

much throiigh Alberta.$12.00 up to $25.00V

He
%

W. & J. WILSON wonderful

83 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
When may we have the pleasure 
of showing you these perfect 
fitting garments ?

1

ELEPHANT
White Lead

WILL VISIT CANADA
Premier Ward of' New Zealand Hopes 

to Come—Denies Laurier Letters
London, March '21.—Sir Joseph 

Ward, premier of New Zealand, speak
ing to the Canadian Associated Press, 
said the statement in Melbourne 
newspapers that he had said Premier 
Laurier had written to him in favor 
of the creation of an Imperial coun
cil of advice, was incorrect. As a 
matter of fact, he did not know Lau- 
rier’s views on the subject. What he 
did say when interviewed at Mel
bourne was that from private letters 
hë had received, he hoped Premier 
Laurier -was in favor of the 
of such a council.

Asked if he intended returning via 
Canada, Mr. Ward replied, "Yes, I am 
looking forward to that great pleasure, 
and hope to arrange matters to allow 
my doing so.”

too

WANT. INSPECTION
Kootenay Fruit Growers’ Association 

Asks for Fumigating Station
growers

An important step In the progress of 
the fruitgrowing industry in Koote
nay has been resolved upon by the 
directors of the Kootenay Pxuit 
Growers’ association. They-' ask for 
the immediate establishment of a fruit 
inspection and fumigation station at 
Nelson, says the Canadian.

The Kamloops fruitgrowers have 
asked for suen a station at Revel - 
stoke. At present the only one is at 
Vancouver, an unfortunate arrange
ment since nearly all the nursery 
stock comes from the east or south
east, and has to go through the town 
to which it is consigned and then 
back from Vancouver, frequently 
volving the tfelay of a forthfght. All 
the interior fruitgrowers are agreed 
that such a station should be estab
lished at some interior point.

It Is contended by the Kootenay 
Fruit Growers’ association that Nelson 
is by fafr the best point for such a pur
pose, being central for. East Kootenay, 
Lardeau,, Kaslo, Boundary, 
lakes uhd Columbia fiver. Besides, its 
communications by rail and steamer 
are So complete that detention of fruit 
and stock here would cause no delay 
beyond the time actually required for 
inspection.

James Johnstone, who is going to 
the coast on a lecturing tour, will en
deavor to secure the endorsement of 
the local association’s request by the 
provincial organization, the British 
Columbia Fruit Growers’ association, 
of which he is now president*

73 Government Street, Victoriaf

STANDARD OF. THE WORLD 
—FOR QVER FIFTY YEARS—

FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED
creation

New Westminster, B. C., March 29.— 
Chief Constable Spain and the pro
vincial police are investigating the 
case of the disappearance of Alex
ander Murphy, of Agassiz, which oc
curred over a week ago. Up to the 
present time no trace of the missing 
man has been found. Murphy was a 
well known member of the Maria Is
land Indian tribe, and about ten days 
ago he went to Harrison river to at
tend a dance, in company with George 
Marshall, a halfhreed. Since that time 
nothing has been heard of him. It 
reported at Agassiz that Murphy had 
a row with another Indian, but noth
ing definite can be learned of it, and 
the Indians are greatly alarmed for 
his safety. '
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ONTARIO MINISTERS’ SALARIES.

Toronto, March 29. 
nounced that an increase of salary for 
Ontario cabinet ministers will be voted 
on this session. Thère is to be a gen
eral iiicrease of $2,000, bringing the 
Premier up to $16,000, including in
demnity, and others up to $7,00$. __

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGETOOK SMALL BRIBE
Winnipeg, Match 29.—Hon. Robt.

Rogers stated today to President Mc- 
Cuaig, of the Manitoba Grain Grow
ers' association that if the Grain Constantinople, March 29.—There 
Growers’ company was not readmitted was a bomb explosion in the Pera 
to membership on the Winnipeg grain quarter of this city today. Beyond 
.exchange, a special session* of legis- the fact that two men were killed and 
lature- would be called forthwith to four wounded, no details have yet 
amend the grain exchange charter, -been learned.

New York, March 29.—John F. Bou- 
illion, a clerk in the tax department 
at a salary of $2,000 a year, was ar
rested today charged with accepting 
$25 in marked bills from Harry Hall, 
treasurer of the Hamilton Building 
Co., 1n payment for a reduction in the
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IMEN OF IHE PRESS 
DINE WITH PREMIER

of Canadian history tor the long pe- recognizes • as having achieved thé 
riod during which you were Closely, greatness of Canada, as having ipadé 
associated with the direction of Its af- ’it the great and Important country it 
fairs. It is sufficient to, state that you is today, and without which It 
have occupied some of the highest have been impossible—when we re- 
and most prominent postHops ip Can- member tiiàt everyone of those meas- 
ada. Tou have been iudeessivefy. Pre- ures was as fiercely denounced and as 
mier of Nova Scotia, pijme minister of determinedly opposed as Mr. Chamber-
the Dominion, and high commissioner Iain’s proposals have been in this ,
in London; and you. have been called; country—and that today those who f'n.t/.m Ploneantlu lntrn-
upon to represent both your province, most fiercely opposed those great UttoWfl UUSlOlIl ylBHSoiUlJ HIllD
and the Dominion on many occasions measures now admit their wisdom— r . -j «loot hw Unn
when questions <3 the highest impor- we need have no rear, we need have 0UC60 111 Wool Dj flUII.
tance were under consideration.” no hesitation in looking forward to the «•-_ ttcRrirle

. . ■ ■ . . triumph of this great measure on IHr. B^DIIUÇ
Lord Strstheona s Tribute which so much depends. (Applause.) '

“And here let me say ’with refer- Tou will search the history of car
ence to the office of high commission- liamentary government throughout the 
er,” again interjected Lord Strath- world in vain to find an instance in
cona, “that I know from ray own ex- which A great measure attained in so
periepce what admirable work was short a period such a position as the 
done In the office during the whole, question of mutual preferential trade 
of the time that Sir Charles Tupper between the mother country and the 
was there. (Applause.) It is that colonies has attained, without being 
work, combined with what has been ultimately carried to a successful is- 
done in more recent years which has sue. (Applause.) That issue, there- 
led up In a large measure to the fore, I say we may most confidently 
grand position in which we find Can-, expect. I am not a prophet nor the 
ada at the present moment. (Renewed son of a prophet, but I do not heei- 
applause.) tate to say that I believe the day is

"That you have always carried out not far distant when the great body donald, to whom 
the responsible duties entrusted to of electors of this country will rec- the establishment of the pleasant cus- 
you with satisfaction to your fellow ognize the fact that the great dlfficul- tom, and >it has been faithfully pre- 
Canadians is well known, and gener- ties that beset Diem through the want served and perpetuated by Sir Wil-
ally recognized, and your name will of employment for the people will have frtd Laurier. The gallery dinners have
pass down to posterity as a states- to be solved by the policy to which: thereby become historié, spa many a
nian who has done much to place Càn- 4 have referred, the policy of tariff famous mot, many a striking reminj
ada in the proud position she occu- reform. (Applause.) I do not intend .tseence of unwritten national historyy 
pies today in the Empire and among to detain yon by making remarks that many a hint of -changing policy 1» 
the nations of the world. We beg, are as obvious to you as they are to traced back to th^ïmeify forgathering 
therefore, that you will accept the myself, but I will say this: Canada, of the politicians and.vthe : pressmen 
portrait with the expression of our es- Australia, New Zealand, and South about the festive board'. Here in Can-; 
teem and respect. It is our earnest Africa are all anxiously waiting to see ada’s Farthest West, the political 
hope that you may have many years whether this country is going to add leaders and the active workers of the 
of health ànd happiness yet before to the sentimental ties that now alone press have not been in the same close- 
you to enjoy the leisure to which you bind us together the strong bond of ana sympathetic comradeship built on 
are entitled after your long and ar- mutual self-interest which win render mutual understanding. And both have 
duous labors in the interests of Can- the union of these great outlying por- suffered accordingly, no doubt The 
ada; and we ask you to convey our tions of the British Empire absolute- public man has at times blessed the 
warmest good wishes to Lady Tupper, ly insoluble. (Loud cheers.) reporter’s misinterpretation of some 01
for whom we all have a sincere re- r. . his views or sentiments; the reporter
gard.” (Loud applause.) tiosino moment on the other hand has formed a long-

MÜtài the politician at
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During many yekrs past at the 
federal capital It has been the pleas
ant custom, as at Washington, for the 
political leaders at least once during 
each session of parliament to meet so
cially with the energetic men of the 
press gallery, the Premier 
being the host! If memory 
aright, it was that whole-souled and 
sagacious statesman, Sir John A. Mac- 

the Dominion owes
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“Nothing,” Sir Charles said in his 
last phrase—and there was a touch
ing little catch in the voice as he said 
It—“Nothing so near the close of a 
long public career could give . me 
greater pride and greater pleasure 
than to feel that I have still friends 
who recognize that my life has not 
been spent in vain."

But the choicest little incident ofu 
the gathering was yet to come. There 
were some English Radical contribu
tors to the presentation fund who 
were seemingly nervous lqst the occa
sion should be used to remind Eng
lishmen once again that in their sup
port of the policy of preference, Can
adians know no party differences, lord 
Strathcona, no doubt, had them in 
mind when he again roee, but, as it 
will be seen, Sir Charles Tupper was 
prepared for comers from all quar
ters. The little passage was in this 
wise:

range opinion of 
variance with the ‘ fact which may un
consciously have colored all his treat-, 
ment of public affairs. The remedy 
for such a regime of, misunderstand»» 
is for the public men of thq two’ 
spheres, to “get together,” become truly 
acquainted* and thus -the better * nil 
their respective offices in the service 
of the country. That is how the Pfe- 
mier*s dinner to the press gallery has 
been viewed at Ottawa, Here in Brit
ish Columbia it haer been left for the 
popular First Minister of today, the 
mpst truly British Columbian .premier 
thé province has had, to inaugurate 
the custom jot the East, Hon. Mr. Mc
Bride entertaining at dinner on Wed
nesday evening last the- members of 
the British Columbia Parliamentary 
Press Gallery, prior to the departure 
for Australia and India of the presi
dent of the gallery, Mr. C. H. Gib
bons. That gentleman was seated at 
the Premier's right, while Mr. F. J. 
Deane, ex-M.P.P., proprietor of the 
Nelson Daily News and vice-president 
of the gallery, was at the Prime Min
ister’s left Among the other guests 
were Mr. Speaker Eberts, Mr. J. A. 
Macdonald, the provincial Liberal 
leader; Mr. J. Morton (News-Adyer-

Province), Mr. Nelson (Times), and 
Mr. Johnson (Vernon News). The din
ner, it. is needless to say, was a com
plete succès i the Premier’s reputation 
as a model host being fully sustained. 
Nor wer.e Qiose too jolly réconteurs, 
Messrs. Èbnrts and Macdonald, at all 
■behind in eaSurittg the unaHoyed

» to ein-g^^TM
Columbia, the minister of- mines, and 
a large-minded man of affairs, it may 
not be gene-wily kndXvn that "Hon. Mr: 
McBride is also the honorary presi
dent of thé gallery. The' selection of 
,tffe Prime Minister for this office, 
which has- river before in the eighteen 
years of tFi gallery’s activity, gone 
outside the profession, may be taken 
by him as a high compliment from 
opponents q-.ite as well as friends. The 
pressmen d-sired. as it was expressed 
by a Libertl journal’s representative 
at the annual gallery meeting, to do 
honor to a public man who in the ac
cumulation if his important. duties is 
never too Vusy, or too self-occupied 
to pleasant1 v do his best for the re
porter or t$e correspondent at work. 
He stands, too, with the pressmen of 
both, or all, political parties in British 
Columbia, as a typical British Colum
bian—as big-hearted as he is large- 
ideaed, loyal to friend and generous to 
opponent, enough of a sentimentalist 
to picture the mighty future of the 
land a chapter of Whose history it is 
his privilege to shape, and sufficiently 
practical to give color and vitality to 
his dreams of destiny.

SIR CHARLES TOPPER 
HONORED IN LONDON

Personal Friendship
■But interesting as was the address, 

even more interesting was the little 
personal touch which Lord Strathcona 
gave to the occasion in the concluding 
words of his address: “Perhaps you 
will allow me to add that my personal 
friendship with Sir Charles Tupper 
hâs been a very. long one, extending 
as it does over forty years. In those 
early days we were very close to each- 
other. I should explain that we went 
up at that time by ordinary sleigh 
afl the way from St Paul ' to Mani
toba, a Journey of some five days. We 
had to be together, on the prairie and 
although we had a temperature at onq 
time considerably, .below zero, never-. 
theleSs owing to the dryness of - tqe 
atmosphere we felt very little incon
venience, much less indeed than we 
should have experienced in this C011117 
try. I have only to say in conclusion 
that I associate myself in the warm- 

with this presenta-
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:Lord Strathcona Presided and Paid 

Eloquent Tribute to Public Ser
vices of Sir Charles

=FLord Strathcona—I might, perhaps, 
just add one word, I know it will be 
a pleasure to Sir Charles Tupper to 
know that this is an entirely non- 
political gathering. His fclends may 
be of all party politics whether in this 
country or in Canada, but this tribute 

to him from them as a friend 
for whom they have the warmest re
gard, entirely irrespective of politics. 
(Cheers.)

Sir Charles Tupper—I will just add 
a single word to what Lord Strath
cona has said. I do not quite under
stand how there could be two ' opin
ions upon the question. You,.cannot, 
have opponents Slid supporters when 
the whole body agree. ;*•«* km proud- 
to know 'that in Canada, 
to end, not only one party, but both 
parties, heartily endorse this 
policy, and are looking forward to it 

the deepest possible interest.

.-est possible way 
lion.” (Loud applause.)

Sir Charles Tupper's Reply 
Sir Charles Tupper was most cor

dially received on rising to reply, and 
he showed at once what vigor of body 
and speech he retains. By both words 
and manner he showed his keen ap-

ly, for those who know anything or 
Canada’s Inner history. “I am also by 
no méans insensible of the greatly en
hanced value of both the portrait and 
tfce address, receiving them as I de

f high commissioner: loto »cr»ui- 
cona has. a great advantage. °r®r 
■possessing as he does the entire con 
ftdence of all parties, not oniy.tnX^- 
ada but in this country*—-a very neat 
and true cojoplijneni. I beard my 
neighbor remark. / ,

.ssSwâdlp COMPANY Wilt '
iee cement blocks]

fui. nation." "How came that great 
and powerful nation into being. asked 
Sir Charles. "By aid of *** °2 
confederation, to which the finishing 
touches were given in that very hall 
40 years ago; by the completion of 
the Canadian Pacific railway, and by 
the policy of protecting Canadian in
dustries. In the Canadian Factoc en
terprise of today they saw the Abun
dant success of the faith of its found
ers, prominent among whom was the 
lion-hearted capitalist who presided 
over their gathering that day; tor d 
not the company now 
miles of railway, own a fleet of 186,000 
tons and earn last year a revenue of 
sixty-one million dollars. _But Per* 
haps the greatest tribute to the. Can
adian Paciflc railway was the fact
that the enterprising owners qt the
Canadian Northern, Messrs. Macken
zie and Mann, and the Grand Trunk 
Railway company were vigorously 
Prosecuting other Transcontinental 
railways to tap the illimitable resour- 
”s of ' the West. Remembering this 
and much else it was no exaggeration 
to say that the 'child is already born 
that will see happy British homes pro
vided on the northern portion of the 
continent of North America for as 
large a population as now occupies 
these British islands.”

The Chamberlain Ideal 
Proceeding, Sir Charles said: “Un

der these circumstances, need I say 
that the question of the most vital 
importance, not only to Canada, hut 
to the ‘Empire, is what is to be the 
future of that big country? In my 
judgment that largely depends upon 
the realization of the message recently 
Pent by Mr. Chamberlain (cheers) 
whose severe illness we all de^ore and 
for whose speedy recovery we pray 
IcheTrs) I sky it largely depends 

’ Ppan the realization of theg message be 
recently sent to' the people of Canada 
through, the Montreal Star. I am sure vou^m allow me t<x read * ohe sen- 

• fence of that message; I am profound- 
îv convinced that of all the bonds that 

unite nations, the bond of com
merce is the strongest and the Per-

uîtimate?y lead to the closer union be- 
twèen Great Britain and her colonies!, 
ffi I conceive to be the only foun- 
dation for a great Empire, (ineers.j 

“When we remember w.hat has been 
achieved in a little over three years 
since Mr. Chamberlain gave up his 
high office in the government of this 
country and devoted himself to the ad
vocacy1^ of this gfeat policy, when we 
reflect upon what has. been accom
plished between then and now, and 
when we have the satisfaction of 
knowing that the late prime minister 
Mr. Balfoiu1, leader of the Unionist 
party stands pledged in the tape qf 
the world to make that policy of tar
iff reform the first constructive policy 
of his party when they return to pow- 
er when we remember these things, 
we ought not to despair of seeing at 
no distant date this great Empire con- 

that has been re-
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mile, menée north "one mile, thence west 
one mile to place of commencement.

82. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest comer of claim No. 31 ana 
running south one mile, thence east one 
mile, thence north one mile, thence west 
one mile to place of commencement. ^ 

28. Commencing at a stake set at 
corner of- claim 'Ne* ^ana 
emeu mile, thence east one. 

dee north one mile, thence west 
to-place of commence 
mmenclner at a stake

—1N-The Montreal Star’s special corre
spondent resident in London, writing 
under date of March 2, says: Yester
day afternoon’s gathering at the-West
minster Palace hotel was In some of 
its aspects an echo of the 
gathering held in the same place 40 
years ago, almost to the very day. At 
that gathering 40 years ago, Lord Oar-: 

and Sir John Macdonald, arid 
, other Canadian.' ministers, puf-tha last 

-
America Act, and yesterday Canadians 
and friends of Canada were gathered 
together pn. the same spot po praee^t 
an oil paintmg to the sole survivor of 
that earlier gathering, gamely, ,Slr 
Charles Tupper, in recognition, of his 
devoted services, both tô Canada and 
the Empire.

Fittingly enough the presentation 
made by that other veteran of 

Canadian public life, Lord Strathcona, 
and among those supporting the High 
Commissioner were Mrs. Cameron and 
Miss Nancy Cameron, daug 
grand-daughter respectively 
Charles Tupper; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Gray (Mrs. Gray was formerly a Miss 
Tupper); Mr. and Mrs. Macpherson, 
Quebec; Mr. Henniker Heaton, M. P.Î 
Mr. Donald Macmaster, K. C., and Mrs. 
Macmaster, the ^Hon.^ J. EL Turner, 
agent-general for British Columbia; 
Mr. John Howard, agent-general for 
Nova Scotia; Mr. Thomas , Skinner; 
Mr. Archer Baker, European manager 
of Canadian Pacific Railway company; 
Mr. Duff Miller, agent-general for New 
Brunswick, and Mrs. Duff Miller; Mr. 
J. G. Colmer, C. M. G., and Mrs. Col- 
mer; Mr. J. W. Taylor, of the Bank of 
Montreal; Mr. Hanson, of the Anglo- 
Canadian firm of Coates, Son & Co.; 
Mr. Stuart J. Reid, the biographer of 
the Lord Durham of Canadian his
tory; and Mr. W. L. Griffith, the sec
retary to the high commissioner.

A Notable Portrait
The portrait, which stood on an 

easel behind the chairman, is an excel
lent representation of Sir Charles Tup
per as he was at the time of his great
est British activities. It was painted 
by the late Mr. E. J. Turner, whose 
pictures are a well 4cnown feature of 
royal galleries in this country. For 
instance, he painted two pictures of 
Queen Victoria, one for herself , and 
one for the present King, as well as 
pictures of the late Duke of Cam
bridge, the Duke of Connaught and 
many other royal and other person
ages. As Sir Charles Tupper himself 
said yesterday, when looking at the 
Picture, “They tell me that is exactly 
as I was when higlk commissioner here 
in England, and I can well believe it.”

So soon as 4he company was. as
sembled Lord Strathcona lost no time 
in carrying out what he called a most 
pleasing duty of presenting thé- por
trait. He forthwith read the address 
from the subscribers, as follows:

A Great Record . . ....
"To the Hpn. Sir Charles Tupper,,Bart 

G. C. M. G.', C. B., L. L. D., etc.,
etc.

"The accompanying portrait in oils 
has been acquired by a few of your 
friends, and we ask your acceptance 
°f it as a slight indication of our ap
preciation of youf mapy and great 
services to Canada. For the last six
ty years or more, you have been iden
tified with a public affairs in Canada— 
first, in your native province of Nova 
Scotia, and later in the wider sphere 
°f the Dominion. In the conferences 
"'hie!, preceded the introduction and 
passage of the British North Amer
ica act—the constitution of Canada— 
y°u took a leading part, and your ef- 
furts in conjunction with your asso
ciates from the other provinces to 
firing about the confederation will be 
i g and gratefully remembered.

"It was,” interjected Lord Strath- 
1 "na, “in this^WHIding and

. I beliey*f*»>hat those conferences 
* mbled, ai\(J it is therefore most 
per that wé should meet here today. 
The. contract, for the construction

f the Capactian Pacific railway and 
fhe act by- whsbh it received parlià- 

ntary. sapc.tiqp. is another notable 
1 nt in your(Cfiipj&r with which the 
liâmes of and of your col
leagues in th^tgçfYértiment of the time 

11 -:ay»k be Jnsepprably connected, 
to .ja-ets-mprC^-to -i recount jour set- 

> t . Nova Scotia, to Canada, and 
tfltf eiinygySHijM mean If reepfd
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V
famous

IW*■AND'
■: r v

nan-on ;BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
.",<-,7

;
mile, Me

from endof m
"at-the V

great inorthwest cor
nipg north % **h*«-, . -- — - .
thence souifli one nfile, thence east 
mile; thence north % mile to place of 
commencement. t ■ . . .

33. Commencing at f stake set at the
nprthwest corner of claim 'No. 32, ana
runalag north % mile; thence west one
mile, thence «oath one ^le; thence east 
one mile; thence north y% mile, to place 
of commencement. -,

35. Commencing at a stake set at the
southwest corner of claim No. 32, and run
ning north % mile thence west one mile; 
thence south one mile; thence east one 
mile; thence north V» mile t» Place of 
commencement. ^ . __. .. .

30. Commencing at a stake set at tne 
southeast corner of claim No. 31 and run
ning north one mile, thence east one mile, 
thence south one mile, thence west one 
mile to Diace of commencement.

Commencing at a state set at the. 
southeast corner of claim No. 31 ana 
nine south one mile, thence east one 
thence north one mile, thence west one 
mile to place of commencement.
rCoraSai.fi' stake set at the

Xglfst twTmlhL r1to?nce°DOrthm% mUe 
thence west two miles, thence south % 
mile to place of commencement.

22. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northeast corner of claim No. 24 and run
ning south % mile, thence east one mile, 
thence north one mile; thence west one 
mile; thence south % mile to place of
commencement. , . ..

23. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northeast corner of claim No. 24, and run
ning north % mile, thence west two miles 
thence south % mile thence east two miles 
to place of commencement.
northeast™ onmr'ofc riVm Mg 
&°tVhneon^ur^
mile to place of commencement.

og Commencing at ■ a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 29 koJ in
ning south Vi mile, thence east two miles 
thence north V4 mile, thence 
miles to place of commencement.

27. Commencing at a 
southeast corner of claim -ho. 28 and run
ning north V, mile, thence east two miles 
thence south Vi mile, thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

20. Commencing *t a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 2o and run
ning east two miles, thence north % naile 
thence west two miles; thence south Vi 
mile to place of commencement.

19. Commencing at a elake„„ael S* 
southeast corner of claim No. 25, and run- 
ring south VS mile, thence east two mliea 
thence nort? Vi mile; thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

17. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim 'No. 27 and Tun
ning east two miles; thence north Vi mile 
thence west two miles; thence south Vi 
mile to nlace of commencement. .

16 Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast comer of claim No. 27 and run
ning south 4 mile thence east two miles, 
thence north Vi mile; thence west two 
miles to place of commencement.

commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim .No. 22 and run
ning west two miles: thence south Vi m 
thence east two miles; thence north 
mile to place of commencement.Commencing at a stake set at the 
southeast corner of claim No. 22 and run
ning south two miles, thence east Vi mile 
thence north two miles; thence west Vi 
mile to place of commencement.

16. Commencing at a stake set at the
v/mtle thence South' onfm^ 

thence* west mUes: thence north Vi
mile thence east one mile, thence north 
S mile to place of commencement. 

Stated, March 3, «%pOHAg

■f iwith The Hickman Tye Hardware Co., Id. ■:o—

s'32 and 34 YATES STREET
i!

hter and 
of Sir to the shore of Mereworth sound; thence 

along-t6e-slhore of Mereworth sound; 
Village bay to point of.commencement.

17. Commencing at a post planted at » 
the S.iW. corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 16 
tlalm ; thence east 60 chain* ; thence south 
60 chains; thence west 80 chains more or 
less to the shore of Mere worth sound; 
thence north arid east alo'n*g the shore of 
•Mereworth sound and Village bay to the, 
point of commencement.

18. Commencing at a post planted in1 
WehHs • bay, Grappler sound: thence west 
100 chains to the S. Bi corner of D. W-, 
Trotter No. 34 claim: ‘thence south 90 
chains 'more, or less to the shore of Grap- ‘ 
ni<»r srmnd • t hpn ce north and east along the

south 40 chains; thence east 160 chains: 
to' the sthore of the bay; thence north and 
east to point of commencement.

_ 3. «Commencing at a post planted oi^the 
St B. comer of A. J. Sayer’s Na 2 claim; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 40 chaîna^ thence 
south 80 chains more or less to jtfcfe shore 
of Seymour Inlet; thence north aBd east
erly along the shore of Seymber Inlet to 
point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a post p 
the east shore of Seymour Inlet

Local Industry Promises to Sup
ply Material for Building 

Purposes 29. 1run-
mile

1,antedl on
■■■_

bay about 60 chains north of Eclypse Nar- 
ws; thence east 60 chains; thence north 

chains; thence east 40 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence 
west 10 chains; thence south and westerly 
along the shore of Seymour Inlet to point 
of commencement. |

5. Commencing at a bust planted on the 
S. W. corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 4 claim, 
thence east 60 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence east 100 chains; thence 
south 40 chains to the shore of Frederick 
sound; thence westerly along the shore of 
Frederick sound and Seymour Inlet to 
point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted in 
Cahlotta bay, Seymour Inlet; thence east 
160 chains; more or less, to the shore of 
Seymour Inlet; thence westerly, southerly 
and northerly along the shore of Seymour 
Inlet and Charlotta bay to point of Com
mencement.
' 7. Commencing at a post planted at tbe 
N. W. corner of A. J. Sayers No. 6 claim 
thence east 40 chains; thence , north . 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains: thence 
north 40 chains; thence 
thence north to the S. 11 
thence west to shore of Seymour Inlet; 
thence east and southerly along the Shore

poiçt^pf

A new industry in the shape of a 
plant for the manufacture of cement 
blocks for building purposes will short
ly be opened in this city, 
pany for the establishment of such a 

has been formed, and work is 
being pushed rapidly ahead on 

the factory which will be situated on 
North Chatham street, just below the 
Fernwodd road.

The blocks are now being used In 
building operations for all purposes to 
which it is possible to put stone, and 

promises to be a large demand 
for them in this city. No other fac
tory of a like nature exists here at 
the present time, and the new com
pany will have the whole field to itself. 
Several such plants are In operation 
in Vancouver, where the blocks are 
widely in use, but very little of the 
product of the mainland plant has been 
exported to Victoria, and the use of 
the new building material hère will be 
something of a new departure.

The blocks are manufactured some
thing after the 
bricks, being however, made consider
ably larger than the average 
brick. They are usually about twelve 
by six inches, and are manufactured 
with a hollow space at the centre, this 

making the blocks more port-

1n a

Ï8 pier sound; thence north apd east.along the 
shore of Grappler sound to the point of^ 
commencement. 7 - ,

19. .Commencing at p : post planted at- 
1e N» E. corner of À.' J.. Sayer’s No. 18 
aim? thence west 40 chains; thence

A com-

4}■oconcern 
now Rheumatic sufferers can have a free 

le of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy 
book on Rheumatism by simply writ- 

Shoop, Racine, Wls. This/ book 
explain 'how Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 

Remedy successfully drives Rheumatism 
out of the blood. This remedy is not a 
relief only. It alms to clear the blood en
tirely or Rheumatic poisons, and then 
Rheumatism must <tie a natural death. 
Sold by Cyrus *H. Bowes.

the Ns
' claim f thence west 40 
north'50 chains; to the south Une of D. w. ; 
Trotter’s «No. 14 claim; thence east and 
north along1 the line of D. W. Trotter 
No. 14 claim to the shore qf Drury Inlet 
thence east,- south , and , westerly, alongr 
the shore of Drary Inlet and Grappler 
sound to point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C., March 27, 1907.
A. J. SAVER, 

Vancouver, B. C.

samp 
with 
tofh Dr.

ii

there
T

WEALTHY JOHN BULL
-NOTICE la hereby given that, thirty. 

days after date, ! intend to apply to the. 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special license to cut arid carry away > 
timber from the following described lands, 
Coast District. Range No. 1. .
X Commencing1 at a poet« planted at the 

northeast corner of D. W. Trotter No. 3- 
claim; thence north 60 chains; thence 
west 100 chains, more or less to the line 
of Crown Grant 13: thence south 60 chalps;- 
thence east 100 chains; more, or less to 
point of commencement. .. ;

2 Commencing at a post planted at the 
■S W. .corner- of T. L. 9454: thence west 
So chalfas; thence ntfrth 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains to. 
point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of L. P. Strong No. 2 
claim; thence north-20 chains; thence west 
120 chains, more or less, to the northeast 
corner of Crown Grant 427; thence south 
80 chains to the north line of L. P. Strong 
No. 1 claim: thence east 40 chain?; thence 
north 40 chains; thence ^eeet 80* chains; 
thence north 20 chains to point of com
mencement.

4. Commencing at a post planted about 
50 chains east of tbe northwest corner 
and on the north line of L. P. Strong s 
So. 3 claim; thence north 80 chains; 
west 80 chains to the shore of Whethakls 
lagoon ; thence south along the shore or 
Whethakls lagoon to the north line of- 
Crown Grant No. 427; thence east 80 chains 
to the point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted about 
20 chains west of the S. w. corner of 
D. W. Trotter No. 35 claim; thence east 
160 chains: thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 180 chains, more or less, to the shore 
of Simoon sound ; thence northerly along 
the shore of Simoon sound to point of 
commencement.

Victoria B. C., March 27, 19CU.
L. P. STRONG.
• Vancouver. B. C.

Britain Marches With Steady Step on 
Progress’ Highway west two

London, March 30.—If we have increased 
says a writer in Answers, we 

» no less increased in wealth and work
ing efficiency. Wealth, of course, 
on work. So well dp Englishm 
that they pay for their keep ftnd every 
year put up immense sums which they 
earn over and above their wants. These 
savings are stored in houses, railways, 
ships and factories, foreign investments, 
bank deposits, and in many other ways. In 
the good old times, the stored wealth -of 

was as follows:

In power, 
have lwest 80 chains; 

ne of T. L. 9670;depends 
en work

1

1of Seymour Inlet to 
merit.

10. Commencing at a post planted on 
the west side of the head of Alleson sound; 
thence north 100 chains; thence east* 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains: thence 
west 20 chains, more or less to the shore 
of Alleson sound: thence along the shore 
of Alleson sound to tbe point of commence
ment. -

11. Commencing at a post planted-at the 
bend of Alleson sound where it turns 
north; thence east. 100 chains; thence north 
170 chainsnnore or less to the south line 
of A. J. Sayer’s Np. 10 claim ; thence ten 
chains ’ to the shore of Alleson sound; 
thence south and westerly along the shore 
of Alleson sound to point of commence
ment.

12. Commencing at a post planted on 
tbe west side of the head of Mereworth 
sound; thence north 40 chains; thence east 
80 chains; thence south 120 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to the shore of Mereworth 
sound; thence north and west along the 
Shore of Mereworth sound to point of 
mencement.

13. Commencing at a post planted on 
the south side of Mereworth sound where 
it bends north ; thence south 20 chains ; 
thence east 120 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 50 chains to the shore 
of Mereworth sound; thence north* ana 
west along the shore of Mereworth sound 
to point of commencement.

14. Commencing at a

comjnence-

3 Isame fashion as
;

sized the country i 
Year 1600 
Year 1680
Year 1800 _ _ _

What is it now ? The estimates of finan
cial experts place it at:

. £22 per head 

. £67 per head 
£167 per head V

I
space
able and easily handled, as well as 
rendering the walls built of them? 
virtually immune to the damp.

Everywhere they have been used In 
Vancouver they have given the great
est satisfaction, and by many they are 
regarded as the •building material of 

They are comparatively

• ..£300 
. .. 270

1
1885 .. ..
4Ô&TÛ. • •

Foreign trade, as everyone knows, has 
improved beyond all expectations, In the 
short period of eight years onr exports of 
home produce and manufactures have 
Increased by the value of £111,000,000, out 
re-exports of foreign and colonial goods 
b^£20,000,000, and our imports by £123,-

With this great increase of trade there 
has 'been a corresponding increase in em
ployment. The figures of trade unionists 
out of employment for the past three years 
are pleasant reading:

Percentage out of employment:

t: ;; ” .*.* *.*. V. x i* sa
.. .1 ;............. ... .. .. 4.0

920

il
!

can
21.

ile
%the future.

Inexpensive, are easily handled, and as 
far as Is known are just about as 
lasting as stone. Their manufacture 
has, however, only been carried on 
for five or six years, and accordingly 
nothing is known as to their capabili
ties for resisting the weather beyond 
that time. So far as has been observed, 
however, they have showed no signs 
of crumbling or weathering.

The new factory is to be situated 
in the bottom of that famous hole in 
the ground known as the Spring Ridge 
gravel pit, the company hàving leased 
a part of the bottom of the pits from 
John Haggarty. The plants is not a 
very extensive one, but will, if is cal
culated, be large enough to start with. 
It is being built of frame, one storey 
in height" and will cost about *4,000.

The company which is arranging for 
the > manufacture of the blocks is a 
purely local concern, 
having' bèeh subscribed by Victorians. 
The moving spirit is Ti H. Home, of 
Bannerman & Home, feed merchants.

I18. oom-

1994
1905
1906 .

lNORTHWEST LAND CO.

Toronto, March 29.—At the annual 
meeting of the Canada Northwest 
Land Co., the shareholders adopted 
the annual report and unanimously 
confirmed the policy of the directors 
as outlined, 
make further repayments of the com
mon share capital until *24 of the par 
value of each *25- share is repaid, 
*12.60 or 50 per cent having been paid 
the holders of common stock this 
month. Provision will be made by a 
special reserve fund for the ultimate 
repayment of *1 per share remaining 
and the receipts thereafter will be dis
tributed to the common stockholders 
from time to time.

aS'
:post planted in a 

small -bay on the? north side of Mere- 
worth sound fou» miles west of the S.W. 
corner of T. L. 7931: thence north 80 
chains; thenfce east 80 chains; thence 
smith 80 chains more or less to the shore 
of Mereworth sound ; thence west along 
tile shorle of Mereworth sound to point of 
commencement. - - ", -

15. Commencing at a post planted at 
the S. W. Corner of A. J. Sayer’s No. 14 
claim; thence north 40 chains: thence 
west 100 chains; thence south 60 chains; 
thence east 100.chains more or less to 
the shore of Mereworth sound; thence 
north and east along the shore of Mere- 
worth sound to the point of edmmence-

16. ’ C6mmencin,g at a post planted at 
month of a small creek In the centre at 
the head of Village hay, Mereworth kemnd: 
thence east 60 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west SO chains more or less

MARKS.
je-

r

ümberVom the following described land 
in Coest District, Range 2, Seymour In-
leV commencing at a -post planted on the 
east side of Seymour Inlet, and six miles 
north of the -Eclypse Narrows: thence 
eaxt 40 chains: them* south 100 chaîna; thence west 40 chains to the shore of 
Seymour Inlet; thenro northerly along the 
shore of Seymour Inlet to point of com-
“““commencing at a post planted on the 
west side of -Seymoor Inlet to a small bay 
nhOTrt 4Va miles north of Eclypse Narrows ™ toe north side of the bay; thence north 
20 chaînai thence west 160 chains; them*

•NOTICE la hereby given fhat, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special licence to-cut and carry away 
timber from the following -described lands 
in New Westminster District: Commen
cing at a post planted on the shore of 
Mafasptno strait, at the northwest corner 
of Lot 523; thence east about 100 chains; 
to the west line of T. L. 7,897; thence 
sooth 80 chains; thence west about 70 
chains to the shore of Malasplno strait; 

ence north and west along the shore 
point of commencement.

Staked March 12 1907.
E. B. MARSH, Vancouver, B.C

! :

in this very
It is the intention to

solidate4 in the way 
ferred to. (Applause.)

Canada Fumiahea Example 
"History teaches by example, as has 

been well and wisely «aid- and when 
I am able to point to what has been 
done ,in Canada, the .construction of 
that inter-oceanic line of railway 
which binds these provinces togeth
er, to measures thit everyone now

I

g I
mall the stock

liu Subscribe for The Colonist
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inch to 2 inch mesh.

ROWS
TOOLS
Is in sets for 
English Gar-
etc. • • {

WARE CO.
Yates and Broad Streets

x

ONE
Order Will Be
jt

$1.60
1.70

......... 225
1.60
1.35 

.... 1.75ick ...........
1.25

,14-lb. box 
er lb. .... 
er lb. ____

4.25
.35
.30

Monday

4X0.
111 Government St.

tyles ;

i to show 
is new and 
n Suits and

styles and 
than ever 
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display in
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the pleasure 
lese perfect
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it, Victoria

OTICE

YMOND* SONS
PANDORA STREETU

i to inform their numerous 
oms that they hare le etock • 
line of
atin Finish Engfiah Emunel 
rod American Onyx Ttiea

Sew .etjrlaa'.to".Latest Old and 
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ad from designs that were la 
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Make Your Own Spray
Everybody’s fruit* trees wiy have to be sprayed Tou can save money and 
yet feel assured of satisfactory results by buying your materials at V

SHOTBOLT’3 PIONEER DRUG STORE, 59 JOHNSON ST.
afford to let YOU have the benefit________

factory state of that province's fi
nances. The estimated revenue for 
the year Is $941,195, and the expendi
ture $934,607, leaving a surplus of 
$6,538. The surplus is a small one, 
but it is weH to have a balance on the 
right side, find this one remains after" 
an allowance of larger sums for public 
services. One item of the receipts is 
worthy of special notice. -In 1896 the 
revenue, derived by New Brunswick 
from its game was $352, while in 1906 
it was $27,970. In eleven years the re
ceipts • from t^iis source trialled $120,- 
970, and the expenditures on that ac
count were $96,733, leaving a surplus 
of $24,270. New Brunswlclf has thus 
profited directly to a 
amount by following a sensible policy 
of game protection and licensing of 
hunters, while the indirect Returns to 
its people must be many times as great.
British Columbia should be in an even 
better position than New Brunswick to 
derive benefit from its resources in 
this line. "We should be able to glean 
a profitable lesson in this regard from 

op- the experience of the .eastern province.

Hon. C. S. Hyman is still member 
for London, despîtè his 
forts to resign. Many men have trouble I 
In securing a seat in parliament, but |

On some æ man who is unable to give oÊS up J 
is surely something in the nature 
of a “rara avis.”

Tuesday, April 2, 19a,

Uhc Colonist is alleged to have been engaged. This 
does not mean that Canada Ought not 
to maintain a strong mlliya, and be 
ready for war, if war shpuld unfor
tunately come. We are a part of the 
British Empire, an Empire.that is co
terminous with almost every country 
in the world, and We ought as citizens 
of that .Empire to remember that its 
frontier^ everywhere are ours and be 
ready to dolour parf towards defend
ing them.

.The Colonist Printing * Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability 1 

27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C. a.
We buy by the ton, and can 1

-THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLON/ST
f

toria comes thirteenth on the list* hav
ing been surpassed not only lay the* 
cities named but also by Moose Jaw ' 
and Brandon. Our figures were $699,- 

excess of llalif&x, 
and also in excess of the aggregate re-' 
tprns from the three New Brunswick 
cities and the one Prince Edward’s 
.Island city in thé list. - The number of 
building efe
of which 107 were dwellings, 
seem to most people that the values 
put upon these was low, for the 30 
one-storey frame buildings are put at 
an average'cost of $1,305, the one-and- 
à-halÇ storey buildings at an average 
of' $1,900, and the two-storey dwellings 
at an average of $3,200. These figures 
are from the report of the Building In
spector and they certainly are not 
padded.

*
I

One year ....
Six months .
Three months 

Sent postpaid to Canada • United 
Kingdom and United States.

-,;$i 00
PAY OF TEACHERS. J't300, which are in50A.

25 The request of ti>e city school teach'* 
ers for jsuch an increase In salaries 
“as the justice of the case demands 
deserves the best possible Consider
ation. It ought not to be dismissed as 
a “holdrup.” The teaching profession 
is underpaid proportionately to other 
lines of industry, and there is no use 
in alleging otherwise. Sufficient im
portance is not attached to the. desir
ability of securing efficient teachers, 
who will consent to remain id the pro
fession, and not simply regard it as 
a stepping stone to something better. 
We have'top few men teachers, add the 
deficiency will never -be remedied until 
it is made worth while for a y dung 
man to decide to devote his life to 
teaching. To do this salaries must be 
high enough^ to enable mei£ to 
and bring up families. The idea 
ter tain ed by some people that\ny per
son, who can hear à child repeat a les
son

1 i
cted in Victoria was 115, 

It willA NEGLECTED BY-LAW.

The attention of the Colonist has 
been called to the fact that the by
law against expectoration in publie 
places is largely ignored, and that the 
^police pay no attention to violations 
of it/ This ought not to be. Such a 
by-law is an excellent one and In many 
cities is rigidly carried lntq effect. 
There are places In this city which are 
simply foul because men congregate 
there In large numbers and expector
ate freely. It Is not necessary, to say 
where such places are, because every 
one will call to mind several of them.

I

Facts 
Worth 

Remembering

substantial

\
\ THE COAL «SITUATION,

District Vice-President Sherman ■ of 
marry the United Mine Workers seems to ex- 

en- Pect that a strike will result from the 
differences between the coal mine 
erators and the miners in the Crow's 
Nest Pass and Southern Alberta. His 

a opinion Is shared by a good many who 
have either taken part 'in or closely 

say that these are the least I observed the progress of negotiations 
important tequlremente. They are of at the Calgary meeting, 
course essential, but It Is immensely points an agreement has been reached, 
more Important that a toucher should but on others there appears to be an 
be a person capable of developing Irreconcilable difijeredee. Among these 
children into good citizens. With ail are the wage 
due respect to lady teachers, tor whose labor. In res
educational work the Colonist has the at the outset demanded an Increase, 
highest regard, a boy should'at some and have determinedly adhered to that 
time during his school days be uÀder demand. On the other hand, the op- 
the instruction of a man, and the man 6ratora propo8ed a decrease, at least

M , “rt ln Part of the scale. The two parties
1, would thus appear to diverge very

L ^ ^ Widely in their views on this subject
this.. To get men of the right stamp to rp. .____ „‘ _• .
to become teachers, and. whatUs of The mInara wan‘ ^n elght.-hour day,
greater Importance, to remain teachers, h° 1̂henClfnet"and, endiPi? from ,the

good salaries ought to be paid. As to m . .. . The operators
lady teachers, they have the same waot t‘me W commence at the mo- 
work to do with girls as men-have with ment the men commence work. The 
boys, and experience only can fit them delegates clalm that ln aome daaea « 
to do it properly. Hence t}iey also wouId mean a ten-hour day, as ln the 
should be paid salaries which will not 'Frank mines’ for Instance, it takes a 

it ought to be convinced that they will only attract them to the teaching pro- I P?1”61" an hour each way from the
have to stop it, or suffer the conse, fession, but lead-them to remain in mouth of his mtne to his work,
quencés of a violation of tiie by-law. it An idea prevails that no married I when 016 two sides are so far apart 

dated In thlsl woman, ought to be a school teacher. Ithere la only too little prospect Of the 
but J We do not believe In it We have not sap between them being bridged. It is 

said anything about the justice 0f stated that several of the delegates 
the teachers request, as based upon te the conference have gone home dis- 
the increased cost of living, but surely gusted with the-little progress made at 
this calls, for no argument It Is more it. President Mitchell Is unable to at- 
expenslve to live in Victoria this year tend because of Illness, or be might 
than it was lâst year, and at the rate have been able to accomplish something 
wages are going up ln almost even' in the way of settlement. It will be
line, it Is not easy to see how the cost | a most unfortunate "thing tor a great
can be reduced. Rather is it iikely part of this jprdvince apd the two proh
ibât it will go yet higher. — vinçes to the east if the coal mining

industry Is tied up in, the way now 
threatened.'. .The effeqta may bq, estl- 

I mated from, those of the strikes at 
Lethbridge and Fernlç last’year, which 
suspended mining ln only a part of 
the coal region. With all the collieries 
idlè there would be a general paralysis 
of business, for the mines and smell
ers in eastern British Columbia would

They are danger spots. There is no 
usd; in attempting to disguise this fact.
Physicians are agreed that much,, of 
the tuberculosis, which affects man- 
klhd, is due to such a cause. It can 
easily be prevented. It has been 
stopped, as far as the „ interior of 
street cars Is concerned; but it still 
prevails on the steps, and these are 
really more necessary to be protected 
than the Interior. A lady went through 
one of the principal . London streets 
allowing her dress to trail a little on 
the sidewalk, doing so expressly that 
an analysis might be made of what 
collected upon it. This showed that the 
germs were innumerable and a very 
large proportion of them were those 
of tuberculosis. His Worship the 
Mayor, who has: "been appealed to ln 
the premises, does not seem to regard 
the matter of very great importance. 
The habit of expectoration is a use
less one, as well as injurious to the 
person Indulging in it and everyone 
else. It is a habit pure and simple, 
and a man can break himself of It if 
he wants to. People who Indulge ln

or can correct sums In arithmetic 
arid mistakes in spelling is fit for 
teacher is a great error. One might 
almost

If you read about anything in our advertisements 
and then come to buy it, you always find it comes up to 
expectations when you get it home. This store holds its 
special place in the community, because of the large 
number of friends it has made and keeps, and the way 
we make friends is not to fool them on something they 
pay out their money for.

The Spring season is here, "and it is well to remember 
these things and to depend on the store that you know 
by experience is “ dependable.”

T /5rt^ePast forty years- we have made a careful study of Housefurnishings 
Test the store as you would a mefon; strike in anywhere to prove its service and ns 
goods. The stocks are immense ; the variety ié tremendous. To fully appreciate its 
magnitude and variety, you must pay us a visit, and you will always find that the 
.high quality of goods is always maintained. While we are desirous of selling just as 
low as we possibly can, yet quality is our foundation, and you can rest assured that 
anything purchased here will give entire satisfaction,

Gome in and look around, anyway, it costs nothing to do so, and at the same time 
arriving ^ 35 6 t0 kœP m t0UCh * the many new things which are constantly

energetic ef-

—a-
e scale and the ho'urs of 
pect of wages the miners

A Montréal man who was witness in 
a case Involving- the city's water sup
ply says that a new microbe has been 
discovered in said "water. It had been 
popularly supposed that all the mic
robes were already cornered.

• ---------------- Q i- i . ■
Mr. Bourassâ’s resolution was voted 

down in the House of- Commons, but 
there Is a general 'agreement that this 
should not be the end of the matter 
on which ft touched. ’ As the Toronto 
World says, If Parliament, should he 
willing to stop all inquiry Into the 
scandal allegations It will not be able 
to persuade the country that inquiry 
is unnecessary. Members make a mis
take if they think that 
themselves are concerned ln this af
fair.

The members of* the press throughout 
British Columbia will Join with the 
Colonist in expressing their appreci
ation of the compliment paid to them 
by Premier McBride by his dinner to 
the newspaper representatives making 
up the press gallery in the legislature.

Our Ottawa despatches tell of a 
Scottish engineer who proposes a plan 

the electrical smelting of tron with

)}

I

none but

A Chinaman was once arr 
city and fined for the offence; 
the arrest of a Chinaman \ does not
mean very much to a white man. It 
has been suggested that the way to 
Impress upon citizens the fact that the 
by-law exists and must be respected 
is to arrest some person of prominence, 
who indulges in this reprehensible 
habit. This is a good idea, and we 
compien*' it to the attention of the 
Mayor. Tilery is a certain high muni
cipal dignitary, well known and highly 
esteemed by His tyorsjrip, who Upon 
one occasion, when this matter was be
ing discussed, said that he always in7 
dulged in it when he smelled an of
fensive odor. Probably Hfis Worship 
will recall the name of this gentleman, 
and If he does so, we are very sure 
that if he would point him out to the_ 
police and direct his arrest on the very 
first occasion ln which he violated the 
by-law, the public would have" a 
demonstration of the fact that whqÿ 
the City Council ordains must be re
garded with respect by all softs and 
conditions of men.

Rug and Carpet Department
I ^ery charming.and Handsome designs in Rugs, and new effects in color 
! combination in.Carpets are submitted to your consideration. Simply a 

collection of superb values, numberless designs to choose from. Nothing 
would jjléase tis_morç than to give en-estimate-on furnishing your bhtifè 

- house; with Carpets and Rugs, and We

tor
power derived"' fr*m Niagara Falls. 
There should be'&.rge possibilities in 

VaAéôtrver Island and 
other parts of ÉHtish'Columbia. .

Lord- Kitchener has sent twenty of
ficers to Manchurik to study the bat
tlefields there. For the last thirty, 
years Franpe has been the 
fry to which military students have 
tone in order to inform themselves of 
the conditions existing on real battle
fields, but lord Kitchener seems to be 
of the opinion that the tactics of the 
Frarço.Prussian war are not suffici
ently up-tp-date.

Drunken Hindus are not uncommon 
sights in thb, streets. We do not know 
very'much about the Hindus, but we ! 
are Inclined to think that they are 
dangerous people to be allowed to get

m
ABSURD SUGGESTIONS.

London despatch says that 
sation-has been created' in that city by 
the publication of a statement in the 
New York Evening Post to the effect 
that Ambassadpr Bryce visited Ot
tawa as the repreâeritoti ve of Mr. Root,
United States Secretary c? State, and,-. , ,, _ , .
that his mission was to offer Canada a be unable to continue at work, and the 
big bribe to, walk out of the British many lndustries ln connection with
Empire. The New York paper does them wouId ln turn feel the effects"

Worse than all, a very large number of
people in- this province and on the 
prairies would -be threatened with a 
fuel famine touch worse than that of

mthis tine In ÙJ6 •£,

, sure we can discount others)
both irt price arid quality. We have just received word of another rise of 
prices in-carpets, but being very-fortunate in buying, before the rise, we 
àre thus able to sell our present stockât old time prices. Just come in and 
see what we have to offer. ’

CROSSLEY’S TAPESTRY STAIR CARPETS, in fancy flor
al effects, 18 inches wide, per yard

area sen-
siw

mmcoun-

wm50c

wnot usually ihdulge In “yellow” Journ
alism, but it is flamboyant in the sug
gestion referred to. ■. One would 
pose that the transfer of half a conti- ,

. nent froth the British Empire to the last wlnter- Iri fact- the Possible out- 
Unlttol States was a matter that could come of a c2_mplete Stoppage of coal 
hardly j "he settled by two gentlemen minlne la t0° serious to be calmly con- 
meeting together for a fekr minutes templated.
conversation, and the Post shows Its lov*d “ there la ^ Power ln the drunk like a -white man. There are
lack of comprehension of, Canadians hands of any or all the governments, oertitiii things that the Anrlo-Sàxon
and Canadian sentiment, if It supposes Dominion and provincial, to avert it. mlght weU K 6 ot and
for a moment that Messrs. Bryce and[Tb« very existence of a considerable one of them ,8 thè prlvllege of gettlng 
Root could arrange any such thing, number of people would be im- drunk. In all seriousness we suggest 
The Londoti Standard thinks the pro- periled. to the legislature the expediency of
posai an amazing one. It is quite too « has been said that the act late- passlng an Act forbiddlng the sale of 
amazing tor serious consideration. ly passed by the Dominion parila- intoxicating liquors to Hindus. It will 

A Washington despatch to the Mont- ment will have a bearing on this dis- be better for thë men, and we
real Star says that Mr. Bryce and Mr. I Pute, should the two parties be tin- much'safer for the community.
Root are very close to aji agreement t able to compose their differences. The 
for the settlement of fifteen questions, production of fuel is evidently one of. 
which are alleged to be open between the semi-public utilities to which the- 
Canada and the United States, and that I act is made applicable, to# such pro- 
“unless Canada adopts a militant duction is an absolute necessity to a 
epurse” they will be settled very soon, very large section of the public. It is 
We hardly know what is meant ny “a to be Inferred, therefore, that before 
militant course.” If -it is that the Br'- either a strike or a lockout occurs in 
tish government proposes to settle I the coal, district the machinery pro
thèse matters out-of-hand, unless Can- | vided by the act will be set In motion, 
ada protests, we havè only to say that its operation will be understood from 
we do not believe It. At the same time a resume of the act which is repro- 
Canada is not likely to place any ob- j duced to another column from the Ot- 
stacleB In the way of a determination, tawa.< Free Press; The act does not 
of all outstanding Issues between the proyide for a final settlement of such 
two countries The Dominion Wm- a dispute as this, but it does restrain 
ment will insist upon being: consulted, 
and we do not imagine for a moment 
that the Imperial government.will at
tempt to act without such a consulta
tion.

BRUSSELS STAIR CARPET, in all fancy colorings and de- 
signs, from, per yard, $1.05 to .......................................'. .$1.50

WILTON STAIR CARPET, in njîw’ and artistic effects, from 
$1.75. to

sup-
o

MUST CÀNADA FIGHT.
$2.50

AXMINSTER STAIR CARPETS, .. in beautiful designs and 
colorings,-up from

Brigadier General Otter at a military 
dinner in Toronto said that he Hooked 
forward to a time when Canadians 
would have “to fight like the very 
devil" to defend their country from fen 
invading foe. He bases his belief upon 
the fact that we have such a beauti
ful and' rich country that some ambi
tious nation will certainly want to -dis
posa es us of it General Otter prob
ably does not know anything 
about the matter than any one else, 
but being military, He is doubtless, only 

"keeping within his rights ln advising 
us in peace to prepare tor war. What 
the future has in store for our country 
cahnot be for*asted with any degree 
of accuracy, but it is difficult to ,abe 
at the present time any nation with 
whom we are ever likely to be engaged 
in war. The only one that might 
want Canada Is the United States, 
but there is no reason to fear 
of aggression from that quarter. There 
Is nothing In Canada, which the United 
States wants that cannot be securest 
much letter by peaceful negotiation.
While the notion that “manifest dès- 

—-—.-tiny" gives the whole continent to the 
republic Is an Item In the political 
creed of nearly every man, woman abd 
child in the United States, a.11 thinking 
people ln that country look upon lie 
present area as quite big enough for 
the time being at least." 
happen bye and bye they do not con
cern themselves' about. It is conceiv
able that commercial interests might 
prompt sl demand that all trade bar
riers between the two countries should 
be removed, and, falling the assent of 
Çanada to such an arrangement, force 
might be resorted to, but such 
slbillty Is exceedingly remote, 
we regard the probabilities of war with 
our southern neighbors as not-wortky (■ 
of consideration. No European power 
could ever hope to effect a lodgment 
in Canada, or to maintain a foothold 
here ff one should be, by some riiiracle, 
obtained. As in the case of the United 
States, it Is conceivable that Germany 
in pursuance of her colonization ideas 
might think it worth while to attempt 
the conquest" of Canada; but this also 
is hardly within thë range of prob
ability. Japan may do anything, but 

* it is scarcely worth while for General 
Otter to sharpen his sword upon i 
grindstone in anticipation ot,a Japan
ese invasion. Therefore we hardly 
share in his anticipations of having to
fight “like the very devil," who by the the federal capital- Then came London 
way was singularly unfortunate in the with nearly a million and a quarter 
•mtoome.ot the only war in which he and Fort William not far behind. Vic»

It simply cannot be al-.

$1.65
*

Our Large and Well-Stocked Drapery Department Of
fers Splendid Opportunities for Satisfactory Choice

more think I ;
Victoria people are beginning to realize more arid more that many 
needless steps are saved hy coming'to our Drapery Department first 
as it is the experience of many that our assortments of Drapery and 
Drapery Materials offer the best opportunity for satisfactory choice 
in the city. Our stock is replete with the BEST THINGS, and in 
such variety1 that individual taste is given ample choice to assert it 
self.

*o
The Colonist Is' in receipt of several 

pages of closely-written manuscript in 
which it is asked to continue its labors 
for the prevention of profanity. The 
matter qomes from Halifax, and in It 
we are told that a number of c’Mos In 
the east of Canada and the Uni'ed 
States have inaugurated anti-protartiy 
campaigns and the the laws ngainst 
profanity are being enforced with vig
or. "When in receipt of a previous 
communication from the same source 
upon the same subject, the Colonist 
said that profanity was not a spec. Ally 
notable vice ln this part of the world, 
and this Is quite true. A contrary im
pression prevails ln the East. People 
there think that to be Western a man

t
»

* i
i

1!t
If

V, I
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A Lace Curtain in our stock that sells at $2.50 per pair is, when S 
buying, selected with just the same care as to its style and quality as j 
one that sells for $30.00. j

A pair of $5.00 Portieres from our stock will bear the same im- > 
D print of correct style and good value as those selling for $20.00. j j 

And so/on throughout^ our large and up-to-date Drapery Stock. > j
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, in all ihe newest and most up-to-date designs^at prices j | 
ranging up from .... . ;........... ,t.,................... .. ....................................... ... ............. /...................75c if
SWISS APPLE,CADE IRISH POINT LACE CURTAINS, in all sizes and up-to-date patterns I 

at, per pair' $4.50 and .. ,

W,'\"J!a war
\ i\

pi f#

both parties from stopping an industry 
until the cases of both are laid before 
an official tribunal and through It be-

We think that both the above I IT T PUt>,‘C at larf' Thereafter 
suggestions may be classed as absurdi-1 the °nly presSUre on the two dl3put" 
ties.

must be profane, just as some of them 
think that he must walk with a swag
ger, carry a gun and do all kinds of 
absurd things. We again take' the op
portunity of informing our correspond
ent, that, it he can only succeed ln 
eradicating the habit from the Eastern 
part of the Dominion, he will not need 
to trouble himself much about , the 
West. W> are not saints in this part 
of the. world, but we are not sinners

one in Saskatche- j and iri it. was able to report the satis- I to any very especial degree, 
two in Alberta,” three each in ____________________________________________________________________ ___________ _

1 ants must come frorii enlightened pub
lic opinion, and how effective this can 
"be/ it is not possible at present to 
Jlidge.

The Labor Gazette gives returns 
^showing the amount of building done 
in forty-one Canadian cities in the year Premier Pugsley, of New Brunswick, 
1906. Of these cities one is in Prince made his budget speech the other day, 
Edward’s Island; 
wAn;
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick; five 
In British Columbia; six in Quebec, and 
twenty in Ontario. Hence many locali
ties are omitted, artd the report takés 
no cognizance of what was done in 
rural districts. Yet the figures possess 
considerable interest. The total value 
of the structures is put at $68,140,2$4.
Tobonto leads the list with buildings 
valued at $13,166„3»8, Winnipeg coiffes 
second with $12,760,450, Montreal third 
with $8,600,300 and Vancouver fourth 
with $4,283,916. Port Arthur -nearly 
reached the three million markf Ham
ilton passed two millions and Edmon
ton .nearly equalled thgt amount; Ot
tawa fell a little behind Edmonton, and 
Calgary did not quite keep "up with

What may
N

$5-00BUILDING IN ÇANADA.
1

\o
GAME AS AN ASSET.

*• A Satisfactory Mail Order Service
! More people are ordering goods from us by mail than ever before ; that shows that it
I pays to buy in this way, and that the service is satisfactory. Whatever your needs may be
! in the house-furnishing line write us, remember we are as near to you as your nearest let-
- ter box, and at all times will be pleased to answer any enquiry ànd supply information by
' return mail. In addition we have a beautiful illustrated catalogue covering all the leading 

lines carried by us,, and which we mail free on request. Give us a trial.
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A very trying Of/TXT 
month for theOiVlilMARCH

A.Thè^ chnpping and roughening influences of March’s changeable 
weather, blustery windp and sleety rains and snows make it hard to 
keep your skin in perfect trim, but this latter becomes an easy mat- 

’ ter it during this trying month you use

Buttermilk Toilet Lotion

t

WEILER BROS
That delightfifl skin-protecting, healing, softening and soothing appli
cation. Price, 25c. Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers.

VICTOftlA, B. C.
1 ' v':" '• " ' . " ~ . ■ '-"r ;■ j": f
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I CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist, 98 Government St Ne«ur 
Yates St.
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no argument, iffrééVeryone knows their 
prpweSb Ip that .respect already. s 

Picture "framy , play .their uses fir 
politics—net In our tfdiltics of course, 
blit In toosAxit some places that we 
have read about. The mân who wants 
power Is always ; careful to frame tils 
ambition in something that will divert 
attention from 1L As It is' safer to 
talk out people who have been a long 
time dead than those who are living, 
we may take as an illustration Napo
leon. Here was a man who 
Intimacies of his private'life kept on 
his picture frame, and so successful 
was he In doing so, that bien are yet 
speculating as to the manner of man 
he really was. Professing to be a de
voted over of peace, he waged war 
relentlessly: claiming to be the- friend 
of popular liberty, he set up the most 
absolute of despotism; posing as a pu
rist in all things relating to the family 
and personal Habits, he was coarse and 
licentious. He is the greatest mystery 
In history.. The world has learned „to 
know and admire the frame. What 
glimpses of the picture itself, which 
the memoirs of his contemporaries dis
close, are of something vastly different 
from the amazing figure which be
strode Europe like a. Colossus.

=23 r
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Force of Habit.
Drill Sergeant—Recruit Cohen, what 

Is the length of the military step? 
“Eighty centimeters, sergeant

It’s seventy-five centim-

THE HOPE OF HUMANITY. • “I know,** she said, with-a smile.
At this moment the clerk was going 

out wl 
water
Katusha, brushed her with his surplice. 
Evidently, In wishing to pass Nekhlu- 
doff at a respectable distance, he brush
ed against Katusha and Nekhludoft 
was surprised how he, the clerk, did 
not understand that everything here, 
yes, and in the world, only existed for 
Katusha, and that everything else 
might remain unheeded, only not she, 
because she was the centre of all. For 
her the gold glittered round the icons; 
tor her all these candles In candela
bra and candlesticks were alight; for 
her were eung these Joyful hymns, 
“Behold the Passover of the Lord,” 
"Rejoice O ye people!” All—all that 
was good In the world was for her. 
And It seemed to him that Katusha was 
aware that It was all for her, when he 
looked at her well-shaped figure, the 
tucked vPhite dress, the wrapt. Joyous 
expression of her face, by which be 
knew that Just exactly the same that 
was singing In his own soul was also 
singing In hers.

In the Interval between the early 
and the late mass, Nekhludoft left 
the church. The people stood aside to 
let him pass, and bowed. Some knew 
him; others asked who he was.

He stopped on the steps. The beg
gars standing there came clamoring 
round him, and he gave them, all the 
Change he had In his purse, and went 
down. It was dawning, but the sun 
had not yet risen. The people grouped 
round the graves In the churchyard. 
Katusha had remained Inside, Nekh- 
ludoff stood waiting for her.

The people continued coming out, 
clattering with their nailed hoots on 
the stone steps, and dispersing over 
the churchyard. A very old man with 
shaking head, his aunt’s, cook, stopped 
Nekhludoft in order to give him the 
Easter kiss, his old wife took an egg, 
dyed yellow, out of her handkerchief 
and gave it to Nekhludoft, and a smil
ing young peasant In a new coat and 
greet! belt also came up.

“Christ is risen,” he said, with laugh
ing eyes, and coming close to Nekh
ludoft enveloped him In his peculiar hut 
pleasant pleasant smile, and. tickling 
him with his curly heard, kissed him 
three, times straight on the mouth with 
his firm fresh Ups.

Mat and September 28rd. On these 
days the period from sunrise to sunset 
and from sunset to sunrise Is exactly 
the same, or in other words the day is 
equal to the night The period of 
darkness is not as loner as the period 
of daylight, because of the morning 
and evening twilight, which prolong 
the latter. The spring, or vernal Equi
nox would very naturally attract groat 
attention In northern lands, because it 
may he taken to Indicate that summer 
is coming on. The winter solstice, 
when the sun, having reached its most 
southern point in its apparent motion 
through the heavens turns northward 
again, was the occasion of the festivi
ties of Yule Tide, which have lapsed 
into our Christmas celebrations. These 
were deemed more important than the 
spring rejoicings. It has been urged 
that the pagan observance of the two 
solstices and the two Equinoxes points 
to the probability' that the hums» race 
once Uved In circumsolar lands. The 
argument is soméwhfit too involved to 
Be repeated here, but it is an exceed
ingly interesting one. It will be evi
dent, without going into particulars, 
that a people, liyipg under such condi
tions that for a long' period every year 
the sun was hidden from their sight, 
would note wjth great Interest the time 
when he set out upon his return Jour
ney, as well as all the other phases of 
his apparent course though the stars, 
which lay around the horizon In a belt, 
and are those now called the Ecliptic. 
Thus we see that in today’s festivities 
we are commemorating not only the 
Resurrection of Christ and the cele
brations of Our flrë-worshtpping 
ctestors, but possibly those of a time 
long prior to the Glacial Period, when 
lands around -the North Pole were not 
only fit, for habitation, but were the 
home of a people learned in the 
science of astronomy.

frame is more important than the pic
ture. The greatest satire on this phase 
of human nature is Carlyle's Sartor 
Resartus, only he deals with clothes 
and the man. When Barnum said that 
the American people liked to he hum
bugged, he was giving expression to 
a fact applicable to nearly all man
kind. We all like to have things pre
sented to us just a title differently from 
what they really are. A good frame 
wlH carry olf a poor picture. It is a 
matter of wonder, when you come to 
think of it, how We are all carried 
away by this idea. We even deceive 
ourselves about ourselves by it. When 
we are about our business in our ev
eryday clothes we do not feel particu
larly better or worse than the other 
fellows whom we meet; but when night 
comes and we don our dress suits, the

. CURRENT VERSEth a copper coffee-pot of holy 
in his hand, and, not noticing

have taken away my Lord, 
not where they have laid

“They
end I know
bim." In all writing, sacred or pro
fane, there is nothing more replete 
with human pathos than the *kcla- 
mation of Mary, as she turned away 

the empty sepulchre, wherein two 
before had been laid the body of 
who was dearer

else on earth. Mary had

■Wrong;

“Very well, sergeant; I’ll let you 
have it for that.”—Transcontinental 
Tales.

The Crossing
I stood toy a river dark and deep,

Thick mist its water» hung o’er;
The boatman’s oars the time did keep 
To the lash of the waves as they high 

did leap
On the sand along the shore.

And soon there came to the brink of the 
stream

A pilgrim, with staff to band,
I heard him say as his eyes did gleam. 
The waters are as cold as they seem 
And beyond is the better land.

“1 have borne the burden and heat of thé 
day,

I have fought the good light throogh; 
The boatman pale will bear me away 
To my Saviour's side to the land of day.” 

So it watched till he passed from view.
Another appeared who seemed to be 

Afraid of the water's swell,
I hear him say as he drew nigh:
‘ I have wrought so little—and now to die— 

So little—will It be well?"

Lucky She Didn't Hear Him.
Marks—Say, old man, did I ever tell 

you about the awful fright I got on my 
wedding day?

Parks------S-sh! No man
speak, that way about his wife.—Bos
ton Transcript

nfrom
days Ito her thanone,
everything ..
wau-bed alone at the foot of the cross, 

all the rest of His followers for- 
Him and fled. For her the hos- 
of the priesthood had no terrors, 

of the soldiers no cause

shotild
even In the

after
gook ITaken in Anyhow

“We want you in our confidence,
The smooth promoter said.

But people got—which made ’em hot— 
In his confidence game instead.

—Philadelphia Ledger.

tihty 
the presence

AHe whom she loved wasfor alarm.
dying, and her place was near Him. 
Wd prompted by the same spirit, she 
'ought His tomb to pay a last tribute, 
yis bogy was not there, and blinded 
by her'1’ tears she made her complaint 
to the first person she met. This proved 
to be

f ;

ÆÎEHfâBf
cEiiSiS’ *-

*
glory of the new frame permeates our 
very souls and, if we keep sober, we 
will feel that we are Just on a little 
higher plane than we were during the 
day time. Of course 4hls Is very ab
surd. Your neighbor, when he is out 
in the ham, with an old suit or a pair 
of overalls oh, milking the cow because 
the Chinaman has gone down town 
to keep the New Y jar. Is just as good 
a fellow as he is later on, when re
splendent In an expansive shirt-front 
and all the paraphernalia going there
with, he leans against your mantle- 
piece dangling his eye-glasses, 
know that he knows that; but he seems 
better to you and better to himself. 
Or take our friends of what Susan Jane 
persists In calling the “mlllngtary.” 
When they are “dressed up In their 
uniforms,” as the old song says, they 
seem to be exceedingly Important peo
ple, and all unconsciously they assume 
a tone In keeping with the picture 
frame with which they are encompass
ed. That is one of the reasons, prob
ably, why our army officers are usually 
in so great a hurry to get Into citi
zens’ clothes, when their duties for the 
day are over. It Is too much of a 
strain to live up to the uniform. The 
young bride who, as she contemplated 
the very dainty tea-pot among the pres
ents, sighed and said: “Oh, George, if 
we could only hope to live up to It,” 
expressed the feeling which many of 
us experience In the recesses of ous 
souls. We cannot hope to live up al
ways to the picture-frames to which 
circumstances compel us to place our
selves. This Is one reason why so 
many qf us delight to shake oft the 
trammels of civilization and get out 
Into the woods, or any other old place, 
where we can be ourselves and noth
ing else. Picture frames have an un
doubted value, but often they are too 
heavy to carry about.

:

.!

The sound of a voice then came to me 
A voice hie doubt to quell.

The Lord of the vineyard glyetb thee 
The wages of all—salvation free—

Fear net, He loveth thee weH.”
A third came near and hid his fence,

He sighed in anguish of heart,
“I’ve wrought but an hour, and 

grace
The sins of the Idle days erase 

And give me with others a part?”
And the same voice answered; “Doubt no * 

more, .
He glveth alike to all;

The one who all day the burden bore 
And yon, who-only wrought the hour.

Shall bear the welcome call—

111
her Risen Lord. We may per- 

i m agin a -but can hardly hope to 
■ emotions Which swept over 

He called her by name. Ac-
J^MotoerOhf'toat' will be of no great ad
vantage to'him. During his absence we 
will exercise, too—II Motto.

The late Thomas „
known member of the bar of New 
York, was once retained as counsel 
for a poor widow naified Mulcahy. She 
was suing a construction company tor 
damages by reason of her husbands 
death, resulting from Injuries sustain
ed to the company’s service. The case 
had been frequently postponed, so that 
It wap to a very disturbed state of 
mind that the widow sought the law- 
yer just before the suit came up for 
the eighfft time.

In court the next day Nolan’s rich 
brogue was more than usually fervid 
as he fought against the further ad
journment of the case.

T am sorry,” said the justice pre
siding, “but, Mr Nolan, your opponent 
has shown good cause for adjourn
ment. The case will, therefore, go 
over till next week.”

"Very well, sor,” said the lawyer, 
sweetly, “but might I ask wan person
al favor of this court?”

"Certainly,” replied the court
“Will your honor kindly shtep down 

to my office and tell Mrs. Mulcahy 
that you have again adjourned the 
case?”

An author was once called upon to 
pay a bill be owed. The creator 
spoke strongly, and Insisted upon 
some definite date being mentioned 
for settlement

“Certainly,” the author replied, 
“though there seems to be a rather 
unnecessary commotion about this 
trifle. I will pay the bill as soon as I 
think of It after receiving the money 
which a publisher will pay me in case 
he accepts the novel which I will 
write apd send him Just as soon as I 
feel In an energetic mood after a 
really good idea for a plot has oc
curred to moi”—Birmingham Post.

Grandma’s furniture had for some 
time been stored to our attic, but one 
day ttie moving van* chine atid took It 
away. When papa returned home at 
night he said to little 8-year-old Mar
garet:

"Well, Margaret, was the moving 
wagon here today?"

T didn’t see any moving wagon, but 
there was a standing wagon out there 
took grandma’s things.”—Chicago Tri
bune.

baps 
do so, the
her as
ceptinS the story as literally true, the 

that she recognized the 
of Calvary to the figure before

can Hismoment Nolan, a well
Martyr
ber must be regarded as of one Joy in
comparable in the history of mankind. 

•If man die. shall he live again?" la 
question as old as humanity itself. 

Belief in a conscious future individual 
existence after death Is the comer 

of the Christian doctrine. Upon

I

EASTER.
■a

The celebration of Easter, as repre
sentative of the anniversary of the 
Resurrection of Christ, dates from the 
earliest, period in the history of toe 
Church, It may be said "to a general 
way thaVao-tfar as records go, there 
never was A titoA since toe Resurrec
tion Itself, wlïén it was not observed.
That toe Apostles and their followers 
would commemorate an eypnt, which 
was at toe very foundation of their 
religious belief, seems to be beyond 
all question, although it may Be that 
they did not select toe actual anniver
sary of the day. This much may be 
taken as certain, namely that toe cél
ébration of toe Resurrection la as did 
as Christianity itself. The method of 
celebrating It has varied at different 
times, and In different manners in 
different countries. Some of toe latter 
are survivals from pre-Christian times.
Among these is toe use of eggs to one 
way or another. The egg has from toe 
highest antiquity been regarded as 
emblematical of a future life. In
France and Germany, during the Mid- 1 broken only here and there by patches 
die Ages, bishops and other ecclesias- j of white snow, into toe churchyard, 
tical' dignitaries used to play a solemn illuminated by k row of lamps around 
game of ball on Easter, and to some the setvice had a,ready
parts of Europe very ceremonious j peasants, recognizing Mary Iva-
dances were lhdulged to by the people novna’s nephew, led his horse that was 
generally. In addition to such things, pricking up its ear» at the sight of the 
farces used to be. played, and. the.lights, to a.dry.,pfac# where he could 
priests would tell amusing stories (fr®n g»t, off, put it un/jor, him, and showed 

One Of toe» uses-fif Weeemy ideas. y,e pnI^lti èbjèct Setoir' to" ci-egte- him ipto,toe cl«roft,„which was full of 
The parson to his surplice is represent merriment, so that people might the people. On the .right stood the peas- “MOike.” 
tative of an Idea, and in contemplating „ot jpto a joyful frame of mind to antA toe old men in home-spun coats, “What a
toe idea some of us are able to for- keeping with toe fact that toe evtot clean white linen .bands wrapped round ,,,
Vget toe «nan. When we meet the commemor£ed wad a source of joy £elr >e^. the young men in new ctoto the
Sergeant-at-Arms in toe lobby he does to mankind. As Easter is a moveable a 1 5®** to bottle to me lips?"
not appear materially different from feast, the' day is not chosen because it. 'he stood the women, with "Y« wouldht?” . .
any one else; but when he picks up the l8 an actual anniversary. The Eastern ! . kerchiefs on their heads, "No. Ol could bring ye* to for fateMacA which Is his official picture- church celebrated lt on the fourteenth black velveteen sleeveless Jacket?, ; Sd'ahrtoltoMt'mseïjî’’ ^ 

frame, he becomes quite an important day of the first JewlsB month, which bright ted shirt sleeves, and gay color- 
person indeed, because he then repre- corresponded to toe Passover; toe ed green, blue and red skirts, and thick 
sents toe sovereignty of toe people. In Western Church, fixed upon toe Sun- leather boots. The old women, dressed 
toe United States Congress this idea day after toe fourteenth day, which more quietly, stood behind them, with 
is carried to such an extent-toat when was, according to tradition, toe day white kerchiefs, home-spun coats, old- 
honorable members resort to physical of toe Resurrection. The latter was .fashioned skirts of dark Home-spun 
violence, toe Sergeant-at Arms, goes pdopted after much controversy _.aV material, and shoes on ^eir feet, 
down, armed with toe Mace, not to club toe Council of Nicea held ln^A. D. *25. dressed children, their b
toeTlnto orderliness, hut as represen- As Easter Is fixed by reference to toe 0l^'etoTeTn T'toe 

tative of toe honor and dignity of toe moon, tt must always tall between cer- erOBB bowed down and raised toe»
National Assembly. This sort of thing tain dates. It can never be earlier 1 heads agaln BhaMng back toe» hair, 
has happened in Washington more than March 22 nd, nor later than Apri^j women, especial y the old ones,
frequently than most people imagine. 26th. In 1761 and 1818 Easter fell bn j fjxe(j their faded eyes on an icon sur- 
The policeman, In his picture frame, is March 22nd, but It will not fall on that rounded with candles, made toe sign 
about toe most awe-inspiring spectacle date at any time during t#ie present of the cross, firmly pressing their fold- 
tn toe universe You have heard of century;' and the flattest Easter In toe ed lingers to toe kerchief on toe» fore
toe patriotic orator who exclaimed: "A oentury will;be In 1948, when it vfcll heads, fhoul^rs and. the» stom-
hundfed thousand Irishmen stand occur" on April 26th. îf?r“ne» d^^The ^MldSn S-
ready to drive toe red-coated emlssar- One of toe old features in connection ^ °r ^wn-up people pr^éd
les of England into toe sea,” meaning with this festive was toe maintenage earne*Uy QjjeyP knew that they
thereby toe soldiers in garrison. A of Easter fires, from which was Ut toe were belng obseryed. The gilt case 
man In toe audience shouted “Why pascal candle, that was kept burning containing the. icon glltered, illuminât- 
then don’t they do it?” And the pat- until Ascension day. This Is clearly a efl on all aides by tall candles, oraa- 
rfot answered “They are afraid of the survival of pagan days, being simply a meated with golden spirals. The can- 
police” Yet Bobby In his everyday perpetuation .of the festival of Beltane, délabra was filled with tapers, and 
clothes is “even as you and. I." None which dates from prehistoric days and from toe choir sounded most merry
„„ th.T1 __ do hlm reverence apparently Is of Celtic origin. It has tunes sung by amateur choristers, with"BT lt men k^L the valuTot pic- been suggested that this is a survive.] bellowing bass, ahd shrill hoys’ voices 
Je fries what shall we say of wo- of sun-worShlp which »>tlmpmba- among them, 
men’ To them toe subject Is of toe WA as it Is Intended to mark toe le-
deepêst Interest. Better than toe male turn of spring- The ceremony was a
deepest ____ make two great fires, between whichsex they know how much more import- “ • ^ driven so a8 to, warl oft
an it is for everyday purposes to seem came were ariven so as tv “•an « >s ior e } j j/ disease, and this practice Is even ijow
to be than to he. They know that most kgpt up ,n Brlttany and the islands of 
men, and most women also, look at toe Arran It wa8 at one time considered 
frame rather than toe picture and neceggary a young man, selected 
they are able to devote a degree of In- m-uch ceremony, should leap three
genuity to toe perfection of toe form- t|maa M|) the j»A and this aug
er, Which man with *11 his powers o gesU that origtnally a human sacrifice 
mind must ever be hopeless of rival- wag oflered on suci, occasions. In cel- 
Ing. Men can found empires, but they ebratlng Ba8ter we are not simply 
cannot Invent a comfortable collar: keeplng a Christian festival, but are 
they can frame constitutions, but they perpetuating one having Its origin long 
cannot devise a comfortable hat. These before tbe beginning of toe Christian 
things are mere trifles to what is by Era_ does not in toe slightest
subtle sarcasm called “the weaker sex.” degree detract from toe importance of 
In proof of this assertion, ungentle yJe day from a religious point of view, 
reader, regard toe hats which ladles jt waa a coincidence merely that the 
will wear to church this morning, and pagan festival and that held by toe 
then commune with yourself as to Christians occurred about toe same 
whether you are able, or If able would time of year. If toe early Christian 
dam, to Invent such a covering for your fathers. In order to attract toe atten- 
own head. You know you could not UoB 0f y,e early converts from Pagan- 
and dare not Yet the bat is some- ism, deemed It wise to permit pagan 
times an Important picture frame. One ceremonlaIs to be observed In connec- 
variation of it Is called “toe crown,” Uon Wlth toe Christian celebration, 
and then we all swear allegiance to It. y,at » far from being a reflection wp- 
When our governors and lieutenant- on them, hut on toe contrary Is quite 
governors come down to open parlla- the reverse.

PICTURE FRAMES. ment they wear.a hat that no amount . ifjja# so hH)Peh»a tjiat *bar
t" ____ of money would tempt them,Jo wear EaEtet fell eight days afijer the verbal

MostAWple^emember the story of every day. If you.have not forgotten equinox, bdt as-has beea shown above 
the ri#man,Wio wished to purchase thé story of Wffllam TeU you will re- 'tbia'is not llkefy to ti&vpen pry often:

'Axâedijti*v^gh-priced. picture. He member that if was, a bat which toe yet (helre Is no doub^thaf -'toe pagan 
iSied TWappear ae a patron of toe tyrant Gesler set up to receive toe db- festival which Easter has supplanted 

arts, but not at too great a cost Fin- gervance of toe Swiss. This is Just a bore a direct relation to that astoopo- 
ally he decided to buy, but stipulated little digression from the ability of mleal. period. The Equinox Is so call- 

. that the price should Include toe frame, ladles to employ what we have called ed because on that day toe sun Is fflr- 
He was representative In Ms way. “picture frames”- to the best possible ectly above toe .Equator. This hfp- 
with most people In most things the advantagA but toe proposition calls for- pens twice a year, namely on March

. v. ■ ' ’ ■-.• ..... . j __if - - - • * - .» -n

You

The call to enter the Joys of heaven 
When the dismal stream Is crossed, 

And none shell be 
Who trust the 

Fot none of
—L. E. French, in the Watchman.

stone
other points there may be a wide de
vers cnee of opinion, but upon this 

must be unity among all who

from Jesus riven 
e so freely given, 

lost."
grace 

his art
there
profess and call themselves Christians. 
There may be differences of view as 
to how, when and by whom this future 
life is attained, but unless he accepts 
the statement that Jesus rose from toe 
dead and believes that men who com
ply with certain requisites will also 
be raised from toe dead to enjoy a 
distinct individual exlstencA a man is , 
pot a Christian, whatever else he may 
be. He may live perfectly til accord 
with the principles of toe Sermon on 
the Mount, he may lack nothing lit 
point of meeting the requirements of 
the moral law,
claim to be a Christian If Easter has 
no special significance to him. Upon 
the fact that he himself had seen toe 
Risen Lord, Paul built up his whole 
fabric of Christian doctrinA and those 
who accepted toe doctrines taught by 
Paul were called
must have been many persons Who 
heard Jesus teach and preach, and 
who shaped toe» lives In accordance 
with His precepts, who never would 
have been so classed, 
ity has no monopoly of this doctrine.

Perhaps there is not. sufficient evidence 
to warrant any one in saying abso
lutely that It la universal, but we think 
it may be said that no tribe of men 

■ has ever yet been found that does 
not in some manner entertain toe hope 
of, or is not Influenced In some way 
by a belief In, a future existence. The 
idea may assume exceedingly gros- 
tesqqe shapes, It may lead to extra
ordinary rules of action, but It seems 
to be as natural to man as toe per
formance of any of tbe ordinary func
tions of too body or mind. It appears 
to be the universal inheritance of htt- 

1 inanity. The existence of men, Who 
have schooled themselves Into a belief 
that death ends all, Is proof that na
turally men de not hold such a belief. 
Moreover, we have no means of know
ing if those, who say they so believe, 
have really eradicated from their minds 
the inborn expectation of anothér life 
after this one. There are recesses in 
every mân’s mind where ideas hide 
themselves. We find no difficulty In 
admitting that men are able to per
suade themselves by reasoning that 
when the breath leaves the body that 
is the end; we know that many men 
live strictly in accordance with this 
conception, but what we do not admit 
is that any man ever naturally dis
believed absolutely in a future life, or 
ever succeeds in absolutely eradicating 
from his mind the idea of such a life.

Nature teaches the doctrine of a re
surrection. The principle of life sur
vives from generation to generation 
in plants and it seems exceedingly 
difficult to believe that the spirit of 
roan, that which is capable of almost 
unlimited development while in body, 
loses its identity and even its existence 
when divorced from the body. It is 
easier to believe that one, who lived 
as Jesus did, could be beyond the pow
er of physical death than that His 
maryelous personality ebbed away Into 
nothingness with the blood which 
flowed from His wounds, 
what scientific men «all “the conserva
tion of energy” or, in oth^r words, that 
natural forces are eternal, although 
their manifestation may be changed, 
then say that the personality of the 
nan. ind who worked out that theory 
is evanescent, seems absurd on the face 
of things. There is everything in
trinsically probable in the story of the 
Resurrection and we may feel assured

an-
VToday and Tomorrow

High hopes that 
Go down 1* the heavens of freedom;

And true hearts perish In the time 
We bitterliest need ’em !

But never sit we down and say 
Though we may strand in sorrow;

We walk the wilderness today-2 
The promised land tomorrow !

Our birds of song are silent now. 
There are no flowers blooming,

Yet life holds In the frozen bough. 
And freedom’s spring is coming;

And freedom’s tide coiffes up alway, 
Though we may staon in srrrow;

And our good bark aground today, 
Shall float again tomorrow.

hom'd like stars sublime
:

,

EASTER IN RUSSIA

Following is a graphic description of 
an Easter day scène in Russia taken 
from toe pages of Leo Tolstoy’s novel 
“Resurrection" :

Ibut he cannot Through all the long, long night of years 
Tbe people’» cr* aecendeth.

And earth is wet with blood end tears;
But our meek snfferanee endeth I 

The few shell not for ever sway—
The many moll In sorrow;

The powers of hell are strong today,
But Christ khall rise tomorrow !

Though hearts brood o’er the past, oer
Wltb^mlllng futures glisten !

For lo ! our day bursts up the skies 
Lean omt your souls end listen ! .

The world rolls freedom’s radiant way. 
And ripens with her sorrow;

Keep heart ! who hear the Groks today, 
Shall wear the Crown tomorrow !

O youth ! flame earnest, still aspire
TO^V*^8-^"^ *

Our yearn

o

«For Nekhuldoff this early mass re
mained for ever after one of the bright
est and most vivid memories of his life. 
When he rode out of the darkness,

THE STORY TELLER -,

The Prophet’, Country 
The Passionate Pilgrim—“My good man 

do yon know whether I’m right for Strat
ford-on-Avon’’

Bustle silent. —
Tourist (encouragingly) — “Stratford — 

Shakespeare’s country. You know Sbake-
ePBnstlc (brightening)—“Yus, be you he" 
—Ally Bloper. .______

Christians. There

But Christian-

Not Fit
(Cbtcego ttecord-HersH-J

’
Tn ; ;pee a

And though age wearies >y tbe «ray. - 
And hearts break in the furrow— 

We’!! sow the golden grain today— 
The harvest reap tomorrow !

up heroic llvee and all 
Be Ike a sheathen sabre.

Ready to flash out at God's call—
O chivalry of labor !

Triumph and toil are twins; and aye 
Joy suns the cloud of sorrow,

And ’tie the martyrdom today 
Brings victory tomorrow.

—Gerald Masssy.

Summer and the Boat
Time flies, the days are longer,

And the sun Is climbing high;
Ere long the poor grandmother.

Of the office boy must die.
Bre long we'U all ibe sitting,

On the bleachers,, where lt’a hot;
We’ll be sitting there except 

The boss. Of coarse he’ll not.
Time flies, the days are warmer,

And swimming time draws near;
Ere long on murky afternoons.

The river cool and clear.
Will call ns all away from work,

To that enticing spot;
We’ll all meet there. Y 

The boss. Of course
Time ales. The ekies grows bluer.

And the meadows seem to «mile;
Bre long we'll seek the boat- +K-+

To take us to Belle Isle.
And on the deck you’ll find 

The whole fun-loving lot;
We’U all be where it's cool, except 

The boss. Of comae he'll not.
Oh, it is great 'to be a boss.

In winter, but the days ,
When summer anus are beating down 

And all the world's ablaze.
I’d rather be a common clerk,

With good excuse for play;
The boss must always stick to work,
a The help can get away.

Build

“Jane,” asked Mrs. Hiram Often, 
“are toe eggs boiling?”

‘‘Most assuredly not, madam,” re
plied the new servant, lately from 

may safely say toe 
eggs are

In tbe Future
“I cannot -be your wife," she replied, and

tZlt Tg
wüho’Sr toe "notoVMine TmS'&n^
"About how final?” , ,

"This was too ranch. She burst into
te“How do X know?” she eobbed.

Boston, “but I 
water In which the 
roersed Is."—Philadelphia Press.

im-

Mrs. Jaggsby—I was very much 
surprised at the condition in which 
you came home last night 

Jaggsby—There you go again! I’d 
be willing to swear that I came home 
perfectly sober.

Mrs. Jaggsby—So you did; 
what surprised me.—Illustrated Bits.

1
sr

A Northern View
Laws as stringent aa the famous Blue

esHS sSa £
day,—Whitehorse Star,

that’s '

Ies, all except 
he’ll not ,Green—What do you think of Bul- 

lem's 850,000 failure?
Brown—I think Bullem must be 

crazy.
Green—Why?
Brown—With his opportunities he 

should have failed for at least twice 
that amount—Chicago News.

i
Mary Won
(From Life.)

atfcny0forn^œyounïbl«dbyaw«.t8Ue#îthad3e
intention of proposing to her one ntoht.
i$- éWîhse, '« b

“feather on your dress, Mary?” 
."No wonder," she said! J,7* ‘,eeB ,lt- 

ting nett a goose all night!

;

us all

I vWhether the Intense cold prevailing that 
morning haul frozen ber scholars’ wits the 
little schoolmistress knew not; but she 
was very much aware of the fact that the 
class was, for some reason, unusually dull.

She had^ been attempting in vain by 
means of a lengthy lecture to make them 
grasp the names of tbe Tarions ingredients 
that go towards the making of a loaf of 
bread.

At length she sent one of the children 
to the village baker to fetch a loaf, and 
on Its arrival she held it up, and began 
once more to describe its manufacture.

Then, after half an hour’s earnest talk, 
she ventured to question them on the sub-
^*^CharIey.” she said to the boy nearest 
her, “tell me what bread is made of?”

The boy instantly obliged.
“Please, juéss,” he answered 

"holes and crumbs.”

9
;

Safe

while he to away,” he added one ntght 
as usual, when be suddenly TaUed njj 

*nA listened. “Never mind about 
him now, Lord,” concluded tbei little fol
low; “I hear him down stairs- *

Horses of the Wind
(By Edith WYatt) '

Down the rainy roof-top, up the silver 
street,

of the morning wind gallop far

:Nekhludoft passed up to the front. 
In toe middle of the church stood toe 
aristocracy of the place, a landed pro-, 
prietor, with his wife and son, who was 
dressed in a sailor’s suit, toe police 
officer, the Jylegraph clerk, a trades
man in top boots, the village elder, 
with ft medal on his breast, and to toe 
right of toe ambo. Just behind toe 
landed proprietor's wife, stood Mat- 

Pavlovna in a lilac dress and

.
Horses

and fleet. ^
Over mist and tree-top, down the break 

! of day,
Coursers of

swing me on your way.
the cold-breathed wind.Time for a Change

“I’ve a goml^notion,’^“ald plod<UM 
Pete, “to Join dis forestry association.

“livrent*der trees preserved In all drir

ti
lin’ him to chop wood was stopped.

eagerly. Light yon whinnied at the gabling, and 
afar I’d dreamed your stabling— 

yon stamping in your stabling 
on the heaven’s crystal floor,

your waiting, In the airy 
days of ice-locked January,

Through clear nights in February, 
past the pole-star lantern’s door.

Gallop past the hoary Hyads, and the 
enowy-cluetered Pleiads,

Over common, over open, over mud- 
flung road end plain,

Cloud-winged horses with your stream
ing manes, and dappled fetlocks

BeantifuT'beyond my dreaming, down 
your yearly course again.

Over highway, over byway, every way of 
yonre Is my way,

•Fog-smoked roof, and dripping alley, 
and the trail the wild duck cries.

Bagged mist and splashing byway, 
plashing eaves and flooded 
way,

Broken shore and fnll-floehed valley, 
and the hundred-hurdled skies.

Gallop, gallop swifter to me, thrill the 
" strength of daybreak through me.

Twelve great winch of open heaven, 
In your splendor fleet and free.

Winds above all pride and scorning, all 
self-shame and self-adorning,

As the naked stars of morning ring
ing through the bate-branched

—From' Harper’s Monthly Magazine 
(March).

IHeard“When that young Vicomte Adhemer has a «hooting party be sends the whole Of his 
bag to the hospital.”

"Good for him, I’m euro. And what does 
the bag consist of mostly—pheasants, part
ridges or bares?”

“Neither; up to 
been same lead in the legs of bis game
keeper».’’—(Fele Mele.

I
Dreamed«ma ■

fringed shawl, and Katusha in a white 
dress with a tucked bodice, blue sash, 
and red bow In her black hair.

Everything seemed festive, solemn, 
bright and beautiful; toe priest In his 
silver cloth vestments, with gold 
crosses; toe deacon, toe clerk and 
chanter In toe» silver and gold sur
plices; and the amateur choristers In 
their best clothes, with toe» well-oiled 
ha», and toe merry times of toe holi
day hymns that sbunded like dance 
music; and the continued blessing of 
the people by the priests, who held 
candles decorated with flowers, and re
peated. toe cry of “Christ Is risen!” 
“Christ is risen!” All was beautiful; 
but above all, Katusha, In her white 
dress, blue sash, and toe red bow on 
her black bead, end eyes beaming with 
rapture.

Nekhludoft knew that she felt his 
presence without looking at him. He 
noticed this as he passed her. walking 
up to toe altar. He had nothing to tell 
ber, hut he Invented something to say, 
and whispered as he passed her: “Aunt 
told me that'she would break her fast 
after toe late mass.” x

I

É !now all be has seat has
6All He Was Fit For

went too far in more than one sense. 
Instead of going up the Matos that led 
to the box, he mounted those that hart 
to the bench. Said the Judge, good 
humoredly.jodge yon waBt to he, my good

’’"“Ah, sure, your honor,” wee tl,e reply. 
“I’m an onld man now, and mebbe it e 
all I’m fit for.” , . .

the Judge bad no ready retort.

•;To admit
“Hold on to the ham and the flour and 

the go-cart," shouted Mrs. Btnbb from the 
gorch of the cottage, “and please walk

“Keep,quiet, Maria,” gasped Mr. gtehb, 
who waa floundering in the snow with a 
great collection of bundles. “You muet 
think I am a horse.”

Mrs. Stnbb laughed bantering». •
“Oh, no, John, ehe replied, sweetly, “I 

don’t think ydu are anything like a horse. 
From the wey you puff and break down 
every few minutes I think you must be an 
automobile.’*—Minneapolis Tribune.

! 1he

9 t)■ 1im
1:

¥ !
fill

The late James Wylie, the "Herd Lad- 
die,” whose unme is synonymous with all 
that is popular in the game of drafts, re
ceived a box of cigars from 0 German en
thusiast during the course of his last bat
tle with ex-champion Mhrtins.

“Mit dose cigars,” said the donor, “you 
can beat all der vorld.”

“Ah, wed, said Wylie in bis canny 
Scotch manner, "I have to play Martins 
this afternoon.’’

"Never mind, my poy; mit dose cigars 
yon will play vere goot.”

Later in the day they met again, and 
Wylie Informed bis friend that he had 
won a game with Martins that afternoon. 

"Vera goot. I telle you it was dee
''“’hardly think that." said Wylie. 
^“But,. veil, did yon not sebmoke dat
01 “Mè smoke them?” cried Wÿlie. ‘‘Ne. 
na; I dlnna smoke, ye ken. Bat I gl ed 
one to Martine.’’—TIt-Bita

that on this Easter morning we are 
not simply celebrating a cunningly de
vised fable, but are commemorating a 
demonstration of toe fact that toe hope 
of humanity has a solid foundation.

A Useful 'Label
• Araooaut.y •" ,.

lJboeveÏÏToeltïe 'SÎS w!tt

iiST ■S.”SS"£ftSf ~
you gummed on your trunk just now. y ^rffat’a ril right,” said the man with 
+h#> can. “Here’s another just like it. I had ^ lot printed before I left home,
^The 1man with the glasses took the 
slip of paper and read it alone: .“while a trank was being caralesaly 
handled at the union station last Friday 
it exploded with great violence, tearing 
loose the baggageman s s(»U> and demolish
ing one end of the station.

The other man put his hand In Ma ilde-
"Sgfc. a few?" he asked.

“Sure," said the. man with the gtoss-

i!
(

L
-O |

IThe Flower of Youth 
I plucked a leaf from sorrow,

I broke a thorn from pain.
And where 1 pulled the 

They straightway grew
But where J picked the blossom 

Of youth, the branch shows bars, 
Nor can I find a second flower, 

Though 1 search everywhere.

an I •
leaf and thorn 
again. •The bloo4 rushed up to Katusha’e 

sweet face, as it always did when she 
looked at him. The black eyes, laugh
ing and full of joy, gazod naively up, 
and remained flxéd on Nekhludoff.

■ it

ee.
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SIR NIGELIHastrated by The Kinneys ; )x <g^zy »
By A. CONAN DOYLE v~VV^'^'AAA^VWWS &

VV%/WWVW%/w IZ7
CHAPTER XIEL—-Continued.

ov^kru „r «>®y wEe2r°C°rS : -5 fte5ï IT r“h3 °s,q? F5™ ^o^.18^0 -sssovertook a body ot a hundred archers the man who had learned the unnn . ren fo“nd hls master seated craft of warfare, N-lgel drinking In kLh12,ar^i,ng *oe?J?er with two old rule of chlm“ there were Ms hand. end ^' hl(B,/ac,® b^U^led',^ ?nd atoring to. his memory every word 
knlghte riding at their head. They no small Ills In life. It was beneath humiîtotlorr MdM=ri^findNr«îhlin6d ^!th ff°m 80 revered a teacher. Many a
Relaat^r^ftJ^!>,2^ti110ri1 Ca8tle to the dignity of his soul to stoop .to ob- sal™ for the matter1 was bmmnd®w«Jd? dL™6 n. after life. In stress and In 
cJifttl* w e'. where they were In serve them. Cold and heat hunger and so in 'Jî®8 beyond words, danger, he strengthened himself byaSSL?**®-?^ the knights and thirst, such things did notariat upon their - ’ they rod® -S’® memory of that slow walk with the

*5™® distance, and hinted that If fbr the gentleman. The armor of his But soon 'thL „„ blue, sea on one side and the fair town
either were In search of honorable ad- soul was so complete that It was proof which drew wlmi'wk'6 V?on a s,ene °° tbe other, when the wise soldier 

°L,wl6hî? to ,1° î”1® 8maU not only against the great ml- of Hfe his bitter teoubte* frt?dî?îwîn^W^ryfh0m îfd n°ble-hearted knight poured forth 
it elleVe.J?tm8elf of any vow- but even against the small ones- so there rose the-*!!wf?f «? bla precept and advice as the toaster-
it might be possible to find some the flea-bitten Nigel lay grimly still Ing with ot ? g,reat ba,ld" workman to the apprentice.
»«*/' achieving It. They were while Aylward wrlthed uppn Ws couch around it „nl, .n8Jay,Jl0‘)15g,Vlllag6 p,erhaps, fair son," said he, "you
both however, grave and elderly men, They were now but a short distance Dasslmr h!n,?nti,=tb.ïi ,earnet1.. fro.m a ar® like so many other lads who ridé
Intent upon their business- and with from their destination; but they had let and th4? VÏ!aS t£e-h?J“" to the wara. and know so much al-s æ tth s&tÜ S3@ E£aV 4 ■£* st* » vM^118 waste °f ^ to ad-

Bé'xhlll and Headley Nlge^wti^th^wilde^t mho^.Cb ml6d ^^^feven^L^the^k "o'f Mood save ^hatTwoùmteln do^TduTy^n! 

t&SSSESuS1 br S%A1^JSS ^ scatteredIn front of them, Jh?n*3fcy ovÆk a d«k ma^t^Ktau-d6 SHS the,naked flan? Tre" wisT to^be tpmbje," said
fnJb»d^tJ:hZierîleî:ed'feced raan’ with a who blew so loudly upo" a silver longbdrawn8s1r^mle^>etwfrt 4ntt ^ha”do,s: for Indeed he who knows 
forked beard, riding upon a good horse trumpet that they heard the clanging noble toes wire '!,a,r kn°ws best that there Is
and exchanging a nod or a merry word call long before th«v «at ____^ broad England as the much to learn. As there is a mvstervWith au who passed him. VHth him mowly he advînced pu UnTup evéry thé low hm°7n H®r®. “P and'd°wn of the rivers and a mystery o™*! 
they rode nearly as far as Bletchlng- ftfty paces to mkke toe to«St?rirtg striJ^fo hlll. hour by hour the grim craft, even so there is a mystery of

* j£y* ?n,î. laughed much to hear wjth another warlike blast The com» the ^n^rm416? -à ”5» ^ane5’ unV* warfare by which battles may be lost
him talk; but always under.the ratiery rades rode forward to meet him * stood8 ££»o-^y Sad died wh.ere and gained;, for all nations are brave! 

waa much earnestness and piuch “I pray you^ ^ld N^Ï “totell me f^rd1mfl n h?U*£2**} and *nd where ihe brave meets the bravé

.srustsr.t&’uxe ^susrs: r » üwj^us
middie^dtof^uü,’ “eth2?^^ Weeto-n EuropeeVery ®entleman ,n ^y>ward «1» Saxon with good-fellow- handled. Ther^^nSrYn C^risteÙ-
at home with the people of every shire The man pat his Ups to the trumpet s née t°1 n^t h » ! r 6 m ,v! /it ° ‘Lît h° ^ Ô k2lehta and squires than
und could hear their tivmhiM j *u-ir onj vi._ ** ,. ^ ^ uropei spect In their minds, w^ith. the same those of the French and vpt wp lmxra

s&as ssiAra a st anr-i •£Si&?ss&s "sz&s. ssss as jgs'^istis jg -at
asr^ = r-su*»: ïS'gfÆfr.'ï =ù*^ axt. ss 

^SLfis •i&rir^sss F-^F'xs^srs&gss£"ft ulc unurca. its enormous ceive him, and he desires me to blow Far to the right rose the-grim fnrt-• tWd7f thePwhmr0land Ofn?heyco,m‘ t™mP®tM.not °'it vainglory, alice of Pevensy sqûat and powerful,
trv it« irT.ttZhfe Jr” e J the coun' but out of Sreatfless of spirit, so that like one. great block of rugged stone,IK' veryum^henîtc.^!n„ï0^ he be, lknorant of his doming the parapet twinkltog withmeel caps
poor aK lowlv 4onkt*?nd <h?«e«a hmldithey dea^î to^encounter him.” and crowned by the royal banner of 
too. Ito laahed with Me tnnSe-^fh! *1 spraz>8 îfQm hla horse with a England. A flat expanse of reeded
ee»H»h ÏÏ5?t!.i I J tongue, their cry of Joy, and began to unbutton his marshland lay before them
Krolng ^e shoW^d1hÔwetheS weafth saîdble"M “QUlCk’ Aylwa;dl 9;ulck!" he which „ rose a single wooded hill, 
and thlt of the Im^ghtV loM m.«t I? ™Li ^ C°ïï.e3, a kni8at ®>rant crowned with towers, with a bristle of 
!r«T“e haugnîy lord must al- comes! Was there ever such a chajice masts risimr out of-the creen nlainhumble® Peter®6 the°nPtowman^ who IP^iHy Winni?41? worship? Ün- some-distance to the south of it. Nigel
worked and strove inPrahT!Sfl Sid r£üî?î?e 1 loose my looked at it with his hand shading his
out in the fields Uie^huri'and »h* v^?^L,Qo0<!,tir’,.1 b.eg you t<! warn eyes- a«d then urged Pommers to a

*r- ,®_ a' Ule butt and laugh- your noble and valiant master that a trot. The town was Winchelsea. anding UP kthef unnn^hte P?°r tSqa'r1® ot England would hnpiore there amid that bluster of houses on
wearyPshoulders’ ° He hid set it til sh2» °f h,m. .and t0 do the hm thé gallant Chandos must be

r7 „Jle. had ?et It til some small deed upon him as he awaiting him.
out In a fair parable; so now as he passes." 6
rode he repeated some of the verses, But already the Lord of Pons had 
chanting them and marking time with come in sight. He was a hu 
his .forefinger, while Nigel and Ayl- upon an enormous -horse, so 
umrd on e ther side of him with their gether they seemed to fill up the whole

tofWa4d. l a£tn®d wJSl to”g dark archway under the oaks. He 
the.same attention, but with Very dlf- was clad In full armor of a brazen hûo 
ferent feelings Nigel shocked at such with only his face exposed, and. of this 
an attack upon authority, and Ayl- face there was little visible 
wprd chuckling as he heard the senti- pair of arrogant. eyes and a great 
merits of his class so shrewdly ex- black beard, which flowed’through the
nîeSw' Att.mattule<-mrBnfCT ^!te<! open vizor and down over his breast- 
hle horse outside the Five Angels" at plate. To the crest of his helmet was

".v^rr „a; SsStUSafls' 'tssr-Sfintohed that Dr«m of p|e„ the Intf’chiZSea irtth”USti*^lhiVha^ Wl-h-.-eleomln.. amUe upon hj.
Plowman' whldh I Have recited to, you. ana ,hr ..„. .,LLva2S„ L_- quaint high-nosed face. &hind him 

'the laèt vferses were tiiusT ):Ston 61. a crowd Of little boyj?Were«àklng with
’ 7 ™ “ «de reverent eyea at the -famous-, floldier.

invd w»htha„3 m®nac- "Welcome, Nigel!'.', stid Ae, 'and you
ing, with dull thudding of his charg- also, eood archer» r pi®«d tn he^8ile^lwev^din0^t^ntfClMnk °£ meîtI,, walking on W- city wall. and "I

Ppray you come In with me and sharelto Clear his path ere they^efeared "ung^mre e4-ant7mHave°you^ld 

“Nav ” said Niael “va must on our \Ta„nn 4* , < a J , _ - bridged or. rescued damsels or- slainwa£for wehivefâr 7o eT%ut gWe a ^ to™erNigSsPhean 0P^SS0rS071f Gilford ?-
me your name, my friend, for indeed 1 an<i as he stru«rled with his rlotbJs' n Sî?! fair tord» I .have accomp*
tog to VyourSwor(to.'™erry h°Ur “’‘"""f’urtefveT C0"tlnua»y atthlswoqd- ^"fibshf^ ti^^emembra^8 

“Have a cere!” the stranger an-1 ers ofthanksgtring8‘to^he aood Stint mi'1 .w1iL «J-Y? you more than hopes,, 
swered, shaking his head. "You andl Paui Jho hfd shown^aliri, tovln, ge4 WlU-p-ut-ï°“ ,There.xyou catiT 
your class will not spend a merry hour! kindness to his unworthy servant and «°** ^rms to v?he /lb<>^Y In,to d^:n' 
when these words are turned Into thrown him in th^nath of ^ ge4Land honof8 where j,erll will sleep
deeds and Peter the Plowman gtows lent and debonato a gentleman. toe^Kora^^nd^he Kry‘tir^yoSt,earned more of thia aame mystery of
weary of swlnking In the fields and But alas! how often at the last in- breathe be iaden 4lth rt Are ™ü wblch 1 apeak-'

in °r" j£?,Dt the cup Is dashed fr°m the lips! ready for that, young sir*” y ‘ ^n<? wherein Hes-our wisdom, hon-,-^ï?w rjKerej,;;,r,t. suss»-«s «•* s-^sy^s asvst
those whoghaveetepruteuch Tri! tofugtos fM^mmpTe^^lThrourh alThls , P^°3 M"*' aad U"wohrd"y w,ta.aa_weli. as with mytote his head,” said Nigel "So once llfe Nlgel fiushed crimton wKn h7youth?shoulKr ™^naald°he 4! ,1Phandos ahook bla%ead and smiled.

JhaLTr .^ thought of it. He was busily stripping fs thé mute hoimd^hlch b tes the ? ,ia ln tha forest and on the down
that'his hunting-costume, and with fever- hardest The babbter h, ever the hanvî ,that y°u ïarn to fly the,.hawk and

you have been hanged? ,sh haste he had dotted boots, h»t, back Bide trith me hire'Nigel aid ?°,8e,tbe hound," said he-l.-So also
The stranger laughed good-humor- hose, doublet, and cloak, so that noth- walk' upon the ramparts ’ Archer do 11 ls.ln camp aptf igiithe fieTS that theedly. "You can call me Thomas Lack- tog remained save a pink Jupon and you lead the horses to the ‘Sian of’the ,myatery of wftr.qS be learned. There

land," said he. “I should be Thomas pair of silken drawers. At the same Broom Poa' lnthe htoh rireet and tel! înIy haa every captain come to
Lack-brain If I were indeed to give my time Aylward was hastily unbuckling my varlets to see them aboard the be lts master- To start, he must have
true name, since a good ma*iy rob- the load with the intention of handing Cog Thomas before nightfall We sal! a co?l head, quick to- think, soft
hers, some in black gowns and some in his master his armor piece by piece, Ittoe seœhd hour^ after curfew -wax ,be!ore hls purpose is formed, hard
steel, would be iglad to help me up- when the Squire gave one last chal- Come hither Nigel to the crest of thé 5? ste<J when once he sees it beforeward, ln the way you, speak of. So lenglng peal from his silver trumpet rorttlr turret tor from ft ITill^show hlm:, Ever alert he must be, and 
good-day-to you, Squire, and to you into the very ear of the spare horse, reu whtiyou have never seen " “ JautloJ,8 al$°- but with Judgment to 
also, archer, and may you find your In an Instant It had taken to its V. V i !, never seen turn his caution into rashness where
way beck with whole bones from the, heels, the precious armor upon Its ,„ Jvas .v J, and (distant white a large gain may be put against a
wars!" back, and thundered away down the 1*1? blae ^'ate.r se®n t®Lr:?,r ®maV stake. An eye tor country also,

road which, they had traversed. Ayl- 'tiVt1,? ??uhg®a®fa Polnt- and yet the tor the trend of the rivers, the slope
ward jumped upon hls mare, drove hls üLf£L'J>f flushed the young Squires of the hills, the cover of the 
prick spurs Into her sides and galloped t'?®kLtndT.en! bl°?d hot through and the light green of . the bog-land, 
after the runaway as hard as he could WS? fringe of France, Poor Nigel, who had trusted to his
ride. Thus It came about that ln an t?at °f chivalry and glory, the lance and to Pommers to break his
Instant Nigel was shorn of all hto llt- Etag® Whe£LJaJie ̂ nd fame were to path to glory, stood aghast
tie dignity, had lost hls two horses hls Cye? ,b? gaz®d llst ”f needa- “AlaS!" he cried. "How
attendant and hls outfit, and found *1’ Ï*8 heart rejoicing to am I to gain all this —I, who could
himself a lonely and unarmed man fhlnk that the hour was at hand when scarce.learn to read or write though 
standing to hls shirt and drawers unon m g^t tread tliat sacred soil. Then the good Father Matthew broke a haz- 
the pathway down which the liuriv hls gaze crossed the immense stretch el stick a day across my shoulders?"
figure of thé Lord of Pons was stoiriy iVZ1® ,b °y,e,r ,7!th h? "Y»u wlll gain tt, fair son, where
advancing. I y sails of fishing-boats, until it rested others have gained‘ it before 'you. You

The knight errant, whose mind had Ufon„,Vle ?2ubl? harbor beneath pack- have that which is the first thing of
been filled by the thought of the maid- ît! wlt? vessels of every size and all, a heart of fire from which other
en whom he had left behind at St 8li?iI>£' tbe PtiK>ners -^nd creyers colder hearts may eatch a spark, gut
Jean—the same whose glose dangled ÏY.bcb pll®d “P and mown the coast to you must have knowledge also qf that
from his helmet—had observed noth- ithe»gry?l COgS and ga leya which were which warfare has taught us ln old- ,.T .. . . .
ing that had occurred. Hence all that U86d aitb.tr aS wa.rships or merchant- en times. We know, par exemple, that J3, JJ,1-, JveP5?hlng • cried Chan-
met his eyes was a noble yellow horse ™en a® the occasion served. One of horsemen also cannot hope to win do®!ll™p£Jle,\tly- Can you not. see, oh 
which was tethered by the trtok lî,d îhem wa8 at that Instant passing out against foot-soldiers. Has it not been 5’®,‘8Jî Mast®r Wlntersole, that the 
a small young man who IrmZIÜLd . to sea' a hug® gaIlea8S. w*th trumpets tried at Crecy, where the chivalry of Fre,nch suspect we are about to 
be a lunatic since hi had SldreLed b!°o"?g, a^d nakeflra bangtog, the flag France went down before our bow- a“empt and that they have
hastily in the heart of the fcïï.ÏÏ®*®2 of Salnt George- flaunting over the men?" 86nt Peter the Red Ferret, as they
stood now with an eager anxious’ tele b,r0,4 Purple,saU. and the deck spark- Nigel stared at him, with a perplex- b?tve„2?pt hl? I”a"y ‘hues before, to
clad ln hls unflerllnep am!d tK sett "ng fr°m , ^ enîl with steel. Nigel ed brow. “Fair sir, my heart grows g®U ^,0l J "hither we are bound? 
tered debris' of dlls garmKte Of ettoh g?Vtia Fu?* pleasure at the splendor heavy to hear you. Do you then say ,Jhat he knows that the stores
a person the high Lord of Pons could °f the alght' ' that our chivalry can make no head Calais wn?1ttiretlhit |rench jiear
take no notice, and so he pu>sued hit "Aye. lad,” said Chandos, “it is the against archers, billmen and the like?" Ca'als will take his warning, and so
Inexorable way, his' arrogant evp« Trinity of Rye, the very «hip on- which N&y> Nigel, for it has also been f5f,,Klngs whoIe Plan come to noth-
looking out into the distance and his 1 fouSht at Sluys. Her deck ran blood vei*y clearly shown that the best foot- ng' 
thoughts* set intently upon the maiden from stem to stern that day. But turn soldiers unsupported cannot hold their 
of St. Jean. He was dimly aware that your eyes this way, I beg you, and tell °wn against the mailed horsemen.” 
the little crazy man In the undershirt me if you aee auSht strange about *' To whom then is the victory?” asq- 
ran a long way beside him in his tois town:” v f ed.^g^)‘ >
stockings, begging, imploHng and ar- Nigel looked down at tthe noble .To. him who can mix his horse and 
guing. straight street, at the Roundel Tower, . ?Ptf uaInK each to strengthen the

“Just one hour, most fair sir, just* at tbe fine church of Saint Thomas, are ^ak* T<)"
one hour at the longest, and a poor and the other'fair buildings of Win- fre f£ron*- The archer
Squire of England shall ever hold him- chelsea. “It is all new,” said he— çan the enemy s line, the
self your debtor! Do but condescend “chùrch, castle, houses, all arc new.” Can tlr®ak

lLMKhm°eT ÆTnotep8 Mil SiSSiSSSrë”to show me some small deed of arms? oply the conies lived upôn this rock, battle of Falkirk T nrav von fnr ama

m$nz?«£rsi’*'Lss£?£ Sara ars' as ,$sya "“s aaiArasr81"tosu s=4*.ve.a “ia»s^aun“€ted band, as one might the two towns like poor sheep when 
bn»* away an impor-tuuate fly, but the waters are out. But down there 
whqn at- last Nigel became desperate under the blue water and below the 
to .hls clamor he thrust hls spurs into Camber Sand lies the true Wiuchel- 
his great war-horse, and, clashing like sea—tow%r, cathedral, walls and all 
a pa,r. cymbals he thundered off even as m'y grandfather knew It, when 
through the forest. So he rode upon the first Edward was young upon the 
hls majestic way, until two days later throne."
he was slain J»y Lord Reginald Cob- For an hour or more Chandos paced 
ham ln a field near Weybridge. e upon the ramparts with hls

|New York Fa:btockr!!lkto Cil'mn' a|Pod" Singing' shouting, and Jostling in
III , Jerk*n trimmed with sable, a rough good-fellowshio The Richt nf bUck-velvet b®aver h.L and a white the'ttilVn fl^re'^dhKdb.^gM 
«râwe erv1 J,h1n8 ghL0f Ghandos he order amongst them, and a few min-
pace so thït whJenyhe dld^MaTreach s^dfod16"A^rffic^riK^down
waving hiühands" Stand ga8P‘ng and ^ X ot
' "Give 'youreelf8* time, good Master =S2S

SEssti Sot^oVr6’"sald f
"Oh'hmva£ord Chandos ^he 'nanere!'”' aUay Was thick with sailors, laborers, 

“Whti dtbéh na^.’r«thmv wZrihv ?nd townsmen, and heaped with wine- 
What of the papers, my worthy barrels and wool-packs

"I swear by our good patron Saint do‘7shmingtogrdtoomheh!j'’h^d Chan" 
Leonard, it is no fault of mine! I had ''Baddtel'wwl ■>
locked them in my coffer. But the Baddtog warden'" Badd‘ng?
lock was forced and the coffer rifled." crowd g warden.
• A shadow of anger passed over the -a ..._____ . . ,soldier's keen face. man later a short swarthy

"How now, Master Mayor? Pull your pushed ter?thl”leoti!eP h 46d’ 
wits together and do not stand there clad in Wa8
babbling like à three-year child. Do letctothtfed mnnVti. 
you say that some one hath taken the headCl0^,st,egLveU8ndwere 3SSf£%

“It is sooth, fair sir! Thrice I have ^mUwi!h8’^d„hi8n|r?n^n ar™8’,.tU 
been Mayor of the town, and fifteen two thick marled 'll
years burgess and jurat, but never oZken“-ïk ^na„d branches from an 
once has any public matter gone awry Las flermïî."d afvage brown face 
through ma. Only last month there Yrmi chin trZ VY?” ?pliJ
came an order from Windsor on a white wti» îîf t the long
Tuesday for a Friday banquet, a thou- k l ™«2:he !?,d wound-•
sand soles, four thousand plaice, two wait vour tUnk8lhle^'"î!!1ey1OU n2ver 
thousand makerel, five hundred crabs, anvr/ JntJj™ "r-lj ™mb e^ in B d®ep 
toousand ^ackere!, five hundred crabs, we*7re warping the^ae^f "guiX

“I doubt not; Master Mayor, that you lift f°L îhe ebb tldeL Is
are an excellent fishmonger; but the JnS2 S ° brKeak ln uP°n us- Your 
matter concerns the papers I gave ln- at)dai*d in due season, I
to. your keeping. Where are thev*” Promise you; so ride back Into the "Taken, toto^ir-gonti" V‘ L°"n and «"d such pleasure as you

may, while I and my mates do our 
work

“It is the gentle Chandos!” cried 
some one In the crowd. “It Is the 
good Sir John.”

The rough harbor-master changed 
his gruffness to smiles In an Instant. 
“Nay, Sir John, what would you? I 
pray you to hold me excused if I was 
short of speech, but we port-wardens 
are sore plagued with foolish

!!t’aa,nd.h®r high sharp bows smoth 
waves! am’ BS 8he dus ““"«eh UÜ

Cock Baddlng trod the deck with 
head erect and Jaunty bearing gl,Jn 
tog up at the swelling sails amf fh 
ahead at the little tilted white !,., 'Z" 
which stood out clear.and hard . 
the bright blue sky. Behind
hZ h!1Vf ihe Camber marshee Wjth" 

tii Pulls.0( Rye and Winchelsea 
fbe»J*n® eH®5 behind them < 
larboard bow rose the great JJ 
walls of Folkestone and ofTtover a ! 
far on the distant sky-line the ' 
ah*™”ler ot those French cliffs5?1 which the fugitives were maklL 

By Saint Paul!" cried Nigel
wftersth"ltea«tr dy,eS °Ver the tossing 
waters, it seems to me, Master rJ5
th£> "' already we dra" in
u,iThlehiI?avter measured the distance 
with hls keen steady gaze and rto looked up at the sinktoTsm " 
have still four hours of daylight
Ire dllfv *r W5 ,d0 not lay ber aboard
ere darkness falls she will save her. 
8eI6,,for tke nights are as black as a 
™ ' mouth, and If she alters h,‘ 
her." 1 kn°W not bow we maj> foliovr 

.Euless, indeed, you might eupn. ■ before *her."She Wa/b°Und “Cï

New York, March 
gay with all the gaud 
season and in mild su 
bloom in the show rod 
jf one is a forecastej 

see -Very definitecan
of fancies that are suwas th,
later on.
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tor when a more dress 
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iuok-

upon

We
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BinemZOUld b,e, neare-st to Saint Omer 
thJ, ?,yKJwfeting sails three paces m 
him 1Ubbar s two,, and if the win! 
torlds we shall have time and to spa» 
How now, archer? You do not seéto?
!î*er,aL,when you made yom wa? 
aboard this boat by slinging 
the sea."

Aylward sat on the upturned
grolb’s® WJ}ich *ay upon the deck. He 
groaned sadly and held his 
between hls two hands, 
gladly sling yçu into the sea once 
more, master shipman," said he, "it t,,. 
®°d°‘ng I could get off this most ac
cursed vessel of thine. Or if 
would wish to have your turn then r 
w°huld tbank you if you would lend me 
a hand over the side, for indeed i ™n 
T?reia ff',81 weight upon your deck 
Little did I- think that Samkin Avl- 
ward could be turned into a weakling 
5y a” hour of salt water. Alas the 
aay that ever my foot wandered from 
the good red heather of Crooksbury,"

Cock Baddlng laughed loud and long.
lt not t0 heart, archer," he 

cried; for better men than you or I 
have groaned upon this deck The 
Prince himself with .ten of his chosen 
knights crossed with me once, and 
eleven sadder faces I never saw "ïfet 
within a month they had shown ou 
Crecy that they were no weaklings, as 
yon wyi do also, I dare swear, when 
the time comes. Keep that thick head 
of thine down upon the planks, and ail 
will be well anon. But we raise her, 
we raise her with every blast of the 
wind!”
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green face 
"I would One of the

young
lordlings, who get betwixt us and our 
work and blame us because we do not 
turn an ebb-tide into a flood, 
south wind into a north. I pray 
to tell me how I can serve you.”

“That boat!” said Chandos, point
ing to the already distant sail rising 
and falling on the waves. “What is 
it?”

;7out of or a 
you

you

Cock Baddlng shaded his keen eyes 
with his strong brown hand. “She has 
Just gone out,” said he. “She Is La 
Pucelle, a small wine-sloop from Gas
cony, home-bound and laden with bar
rel-staves."

“I pray you did any man Join her at 
the very last?”

“Nay, I know not. I saw no one.”
“But I know," cried a seaman in the 

crowd. “I was standing at the wharf- 
side and was nigh knocked into the 
water by a little red-headed fellow, 
who breathed as though he had run 
from the town. Ere I had time to give 
him a cuff he had Jumped aboard, the 
ropes were cast off, and her nose was 
seaward."'

In a few words Chandos made all, T. „„„ .. ,
clear to Baddlng, the crowd pressing Indeed evldeiV8 eYen ^ the
eagerly round. I l#îS>eidenced eyes Nigel, that the

ssvArsa' a -aars ««ws.jrft
spite of her wine-staves.” swift, fierce little Winchelsea boat

“Then we must lay her aboard!” fwoo£!Pg ?nd hisslng tlrough the wat" 
cried Cock Baddlng. “Come, lads, tr8„|eblP<? bere“kesome 
here is my own Marie Rose ready to | aZing, do"n wlPda,t , the
cast off. Who’s for a trip with a fight S,ack of » flapping, heavy-bodied duck, 
at the end of it9” Half an hour before La f’ucelle had

There was a rirsh for the boat; but been a distant patch of canvas. Now 
the stout little seaman picked hls men. î?ey could see the Mack h 
"Go back, Jerry! Your heart is good, ?be ot her sails and 
but you are overfat for the work. You, î?er bulwarks. There were at least a 
Luke, and you, Thomas, and the two r°?®ï\ me” upon her deck, and the 
Deedes, and William of Sandgate. You twinkle of weapons from amongst 
will work the boat. And now we need F1®”1 showed that they were preparing 
a few men of their hands. Do you to reslst Cock Baddlng began to mus- 
come, little sir?” ter his own forces.

"I pray you, my dear lord, to let me 
go!” cried Nigel.

"Yes, Nigel, you can go, and I will 
bring your gear over to Calais this 
night."

“I will join you there, fair, sir, and 
with the help ot Saint Paul I will 
bring this Red Ferret with me."

“Aboard, aboard! Time passes!” 
cried Baddlng impatiently, while 
ready his seamen, were hauling on the 
line and raising the mainsail. “Now 
then, sirrah, who are you?"

It was Aylward, who had followed 
Nigel anjl was pushing hls way 
aboard.

“Where my master goes I go also,” 
cried Aylward, "so stand clear, master 
shipman, or you, may come by a hurt.”

“By Saint Leonard ! archer," flail!
Cock Baddlng, “had I more timç I 
would give you a lesson ere I leave 
land. Stand back and give place to 
others!”

“Nay, stand back and give place to 
me!" cried Aylward, and seizing Bad- 
ding round the waist he slung him Into 
the dock.

There was a cry of anger from the 
crowd, for Baddlng was the hero of 
all the Cinque Ports and had never 
yet met his match ln manhood, 
epitaph still lingers in _which it was 
said that he “could never rest until he 
had foughten his fill." When, there
fore, swimming like a duck, he reach
ed a rope and pulled himself hand 
over hand up to the quay, all stood 
aghast to see what fell fate would be
fall this bold stranger. But Baddlng 
laughed loudly, dashing the salt water 
from hls eyes and hair.

“You have fairly won your place, 
archer," cried he. “You are the very 
man fori our work. Where Is Black 
Simon of Norwich ?"

A tall dark young man with a long, 
lean face came forward. "I am with 
you, Cock,” said he, "and I thank you 
for my place."

“You can come, Hugh Baddlesmere, 
and you, Hal Masters, and you, Dicon 
of Rye. That Is enough. Now off, ln 
God’s name, or it will be night ere we 
can come up with them!"

Already the head-sails and the 
mainsail had been raised, while a 
hundred willing hands poled her off 
from the wharf. Now the wind caught 
her; heeling over, and quivering with 
eagerness like an unleashed hound 
she flew through the opening and out 
Into the Channel. She was a famous 
little schooner, the Marie Rose of 
Winchelsea and under her daring 
owner Cock Baddlng, half trader and 
•half pirate, had brought back into port 
many ■ a rich cargo taken ln mid- 
Channel, and paid for in blood rather 
than money. Small as she was, hér 
great speed and the fierce character of 
her master had made her a name ot 
terror along thé £rench coast, and 
many a bulky Eastlander or Fleming 
as he passed the narrow 
scanned the distant Kentish
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How Nigel Chased ihe Red Ferret
They passed a ferry, .Wound upward1 

by a ciirvhig $>$,th, and then, having: 
satisfied a. guard • of menrat-arms.i 
wer^- admitted through - the frowning 
arch of thé Pipew*ll Gate, 
waiting for them, in the middle of the 
east street, the sun gleaming upon hls 
leropn-colored beard> and puckering 
his single ^èye, stood Chandos himself, 
his legs apart» his hands behind his
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“And who hath dared to take them?” 
“Alas! I know--tiot.; It--was but for 

as. long as you, would say «n angélus 
that I left the chamber, and when ,1 
catne back there was the coffer, brok
en and empty, upon'.my-table."

-Do you suspect .na one?”
JThere was a vatfet who hath come 

with the last few days Into my em- 
P.ïoy. He Is not 10 be found, and I 
have sent horsemen along both the 
Ddlmore road and-that to Rye, that 
4hey may seize him. By the help of 
.Saint Leonard they can scarce miss 
him, for one can tell him a bow-shot 
off by. hls hair."
, “Is it red?" asked Chandos eagerly. 
Is It fox-red, and the -man a small 

man pocked with sun-spots, and very 
quick in his movements?"

"It Is the man himself,"
• Chandos shook his clenched 

with - annoyance, and 
swiftly down the street.

It is Peter the Red Ferret once- 
more!' said he. “I knew him of old 

i to France, where he has done us more 
harm than a company of men-at-arms. 
He speaks English as he speaks 
French, and he is of such daring and 
cunning that nothing is secret from 
.him. In all France there is no more 
dangerous man, for though he is a 
gentleman of blood and coat-armor he 
takes the part of a spy, because it 
hath the more danger and therefore 
the more honor."

"But, my fair lord," cried the Mayor, 
he hurried along", keeping pace with 

the long strides of the soldier, “I 
knew that you warned me to take all 
care of the papers; but surely there 
was no matter of great Import to It? 
It was but to say what stores.were to 
be sent-after you to Calais?"

\ jTlgam Cotkftuddu)!) rat*d
j y l and dtidSk lib fbt.

- x

He had a crew of seven rough, hardy 
mariners, who had been at his back in 
many a skirmish. They were armed 
with short swords, but Cock Badding 
carried a weapon peculiar to himself, 
a twenty-pound blacksmith’s hammer, 
the memory of which, as “Badding's 
cracker,” still lingers in the Cinque 
Ports.
Nigel, the melancholy Aylward, Black 
Simon who was a tried swordsman, 
and three archers, Baddlesmere, Mas
ters and Dicon of Rye, all veterans 
of the French War. The numbers in 
the two vessels might be about equal; 
but Baddlng as he glanced at the bold 
harsh faces which looked to him for 
orders had little fear for the result.

Then there were the eager
al

as
hand

then set offBe Glancing round, however, he saw 
something which was more dangerous 
to his plans than the resistance of the 
enemy. The wind, which had become 
more fitful and feebler, now fell sud
denly away, until the sails hung limp 
and straight above them. A belt of 
calm lay along the horizon, and the 
waves around had smoothed down in
to a long oily swell on which the two 
little vessels rose and fell. The great 
boom of the Marie Rose rattled and 
jerred with every lurch, and the high 
thin prow pointed skyward one in
stant and seaward the next in a way 
that drew fresh groans from the un
happy Aylward. In vain Cock Bad
dlng pulled on his sheets and tried to 
husband every little wandering gust 
which ruffled for an instant the sleek 
rollers. The French master was as 
adroit a sailor, and his boom swung 
round also as each breath of wind 
came up from astern.

At last even these fitful puffs died 
away, and a cloudless sky overhung a 
glassy sea. The sun was almost upon 
the horizon behind Dungeness Point, 
and the whole western heaven 
bright with the glory of the sunset, 
Which blended the sky in one 

• blaze of rudfly light. Like rollers of 
molten gold, the long swell heaved up 
Channel from the great ocean beyond. 
In the midst of the immense beauty 
and peace of nature the two little dark 
specks with the white sail and the 
purple rose and fell, so small upon the 
vast shining bosom of the waters, and 
yet so charged with all the unrest and 
the passion of life.

That night the comrades slept 'in
Gdâétone "Priory, and etfrly next morn
ing they were well upon their roftd 
down the Pilgrim's Way. At Titsey it 
was said that a band of villeins were 
out in Westerham Wood and had mur
dered three men the day before; so 
that Nigel had high hopes of an en
counter; but the brigands showed no 
sign, though the travelers went out of 
their way to ride thçir .horses along 
the edges of the forest. Farther 'on 
they found traces of their work, for 

, . Jhe jmth.ràu along the hillside at the 
base of a chalk quarry, and there in 
the cutting a man was lying dead. 
From his twisted limbs and shattered 
frame it was easy tp see that he had 
been thrown ovér 
hls pockets turned outward showed the 
reason for hls murder. The comrades 
rode past without too close a survey, 
for dead men were nd very uncommon 
objects on the King’s highway,- and if 
sheriff or bailiff should change upon 
you near the body yeu might find 
yourself caught in the meshes of the 
law.
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Near Sevenoaks their road turned 
out of the old Canterbury way and 
pointed south toward the coast, lefcv- 
ing the chalk lands and coming down 
into the clay <ot the Weald. It was a 
wretched, rutted mule-track 
through thick forest® with

“Then he wlU fly by water. We can 
start y6^‘ bas n°k an hour's

“It may bé that a boat awaits him 
at Rye or Hythe; but it Is more like 
that he has all ready to depart from 

Ah, see yonder!

r
running

. . -j-. ^ occasionalclearings ln which lay the small Kent
ish villages, where rude shock-headed 
peasants with smocks ànd galligaskins 
stared with bold, greedy eyes at the 
travelers. Once on the right they 
caught a distant view of the Towers 
of Fenshurst, and once they heard the 
deep tolling of the bells of Bayhatn 
Abbey, but for the rest of their day’s 
journey savage peasants and squalid 
cottages were all that met their eyes, 
with endless droves of pigs who fed- 
upon the litter of acorns, fire throng 
of travelers who crowded the old road 
were all gone, and only here and there 
did they meet or overtake some oc
casion»! merchant or messenger bound 
for Battle Abbey, Peveneey Castle or 
the towns of the south.

That night they slept to a sordid ton, 
overrun with riffs, and with fleas, one 
mile south of the hamlet ot Mayfield.

here. The experienced eye of the seaman 
told him that lt was hopeless to ex
pect a breeze before nightfall. He look
ed across at the Frenchman, which lay 
less than a quarter of a mile ahead, 
and shook his gnarled fist at the line 
of heads which could be seen looking 
back over her stern, 
waved a white kerchief ln 
and Cock Badding swore 
oath at the sight.

“By Saint Leonard of ’WtoChelsea.” 
he cried, "I will rub my 
against her yet!

i lads, and two of you to the oars. Make 
fast the line to the mast, Will, I><> 
-you go ln the boat, Hugh, and I'll make 

upon It the second. Now if wè bend our 
from the backs to it we may have thdm yet ere 

dim gray cliffs. Now she was clear of night cover them." 
the land, .with the wind on her lar
board quarter, every inch of canvas

I’ll warrant 
.that the Red Ferret is on board'” 

Chandos had halted In front of his 
ton, and now he- pointed down to the 
outer harbor, which lay two miles off 
across the green plain.

»,
It was con

nected - by a long winding canal with 
the inner dock at the base of the hill 
upon which the town was built. Be-’ 
tween the two horns formed by the 
short curving piers a small schooner 
was running out to sea, dipping and 
rising before a sharp southerly breeze

"It Is no Winchelsea ooat," said the 
Mayor. “She is-longer and broader 
lb the beam than ours.”

“Horses! bring horses!" cried Chan
dos. "Come, Nigel, let ùs go further 
Into the matter."

A busy crowd of «varlets, archers, 
and men-at-arms swarmed round thé 
gateway of the "Sign of the Broom

same
One of them 

derision, 
a bitter arranged ai 

are the natural
to trace a 

e upon the 
duat, and Nigel with knitted brows 
was trying hard to muster hls small 
stock of brains and to profit by the 
lecture, when thèir conversation was 
interrupted by a strange new arrival.

It was a very stout little man; 
wheezy and purple with haste, who 
scudded down the ^rampart as if he 
were blown by the wind, his grizzled 
hair flying and'his long black gown 
floating behind him* He was clad in

side lip 
Out with the skiff.

seas had 
^ shore,

fearing lest that ill-omened purple sail 
with a gold Christopher 
should shoot out suddenly

muI

young
<To be Continued )V across* Ihe back of
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T »» it were, is a» at tne Dack.
jNâW York rasnion Letter You can buy puffs in clusters or sep-

! ----- -—----------- :------ f-----------------------------  arately. The average diadem of puffs
Xeiv York, March 23.—Spring hats, consists of seven,. but you can wear „.. .

,a‘y With all the gauze and flowers in three or four or a dozen if you like. kitchen Mints
season and in mild summer, are in full When curls are worn to All the vacant jyj p ®?ep ° ,h^orax *n cooked starch 
Hoorn in the show rooms, and in them, place under the hat, they are often whiter
if one is a forecaster of events, one attached to the hat itself, but in the Weak, soapsuds or aqua ammonia 
can see very definite pronouncements case of puffs they are made a part of will clean bronze statuary or bronze 
of fancies that are sure to be the rage the hairdressing. It is a very pretty ornaments in the fine lines where dust 
later on. ' ' eoft style, and becoming to most heads, has collected." , -

One of the straws most in demand but a little difficult of management Nail stains mky be removed from 
O the line English straw, which is very when one must do up their own hair, wood with a
stiff and heavy, but for the first hat and it is best to take a day off and j acid to a quart of b^ilingwattrP ° 
of spring and for wear with the new practice on the most becoming way j A quick and easy way to slip, a rod 
tailor styles are very fetching and and the easiest to arrange, that which j through curtains is to pare the end of 
comfortable, while later on there is no is real and that which isn’t, so as to the rod, put a thimblq on the end, and 
ôoubi that the Belgians will rather deceive the most knowing ones, for 'the^rqd will slip through quite easily 
supersede them, because of their light- without this practice it will be appar- ^thout tearing the curtain.

apdrSOaft”uff Latthfe war™er wea" enTnt0thth0Se Wh° d° kn0W- a , quires rtoCbeadippedamaa bowl of^ol
Ihcr. For a stiff hat for many occa- In the neç hats opened for the une, the gasoline that is left can be 
fions the first straw is sure to hold spring, there is evidence of a strong used again if strained through filter 
its own, and the second will be sought liking for combinations of contrast- paper, which can be bought at a drug 
for when a more dressy affair is need- ing flowers, forget-me-nots and roses, store, or through chamois leather. 
e,i. The lace braids and half-shapes gardenias and violets, etc. The fancy , Salt sprinkled over the carpet be
ar,- not seen in many quarters as they for floral aigrettes has not subdued, thnu,rhWXt5ta
were last year, for straw seems to have but is likely to have no pronounced ors> thereMi a“wayî thr^mger^f^toe 
suddenly become more popular and vogue. All sizes are to be worn, from salt that remains in the nap rusting 
when open effects are desired, Panama the big Louis XVL to the tiny toques, the chair and furniture casters, par- 
materials are used to obtain them. and the latter are pinched up and turn- tlcularly if there is much dampness 

plat or mushroom shapes af*e in the m many ■ fanciful ways. For plain about the house, 
load, and these are curved, dented, hairdressing in the back these small Le „al!'™"d cleanser
twisted into shapes that suit the face, kats are llked. but the large hat is the powdered*^ p^îcë stone^nd"0three 
and for these modes long plumes, birds favorite for the large coiffure. parts soup powder. Take an old co-
v.-ith long tails, and wreaths of flowers In hair ornaments the fillet is a coa tin and' with a hammer and a 

much used. Most of the stiff hats prime favorite, and even the double strong nail nlerce some holes in the 
narrow in the brim, and are much flHet of gold and studded with jewels. ltd; Put the mixture into the tin, and 

trimmed on one side, particularly the Aigrettes of feather, etc., are used sprinkle a lktle on whatever you wish
beautiful combs and chous of ribbon *° clean.

Before wetting any sort. of bric-a- 
brac, and especially bronzes, remove,

ters of a pound of sifted flour, then 
fold in lightly the stiffened whites of 
ten eggs. Flavor with lemon juice or 
bitter almond. Bake in a loaf.

Icing for White Bride’s Cake.— 
Break the whites of three eggs- into a 
shallow dish and beat into them three- 
quarters of a pound of powdered sûg» 
ar, adding more, if necessary, to make 
the desired consistency. Stir steadily 
until white, hastening the process by 
adding a few drops of lemon juice. 
Cover the entire cake With fhis icing.

German Prune Pudding.—-Take one 
pound of the best grade prunes and, 
after washing them well, cover with 
water and soak over night. Iiv the 
mornipg a^d a half cup of sugar, and 
put on stove and let simmer until ten
der, then slip out the stones and chop 
the prunes. Crack the stones, remove 
the kernels, pound to a paste and add 
to the prunes; £his gives to the pud
ding a flavor of 'dates. Beat the whites 
of three eggs until stiff and* stir lightly 
into the prime mixture, theh place in. 
a moderate oven and bake about 
twenty minutes, Serve with whipped 
cream. _ /

, Maple Biscuits.—Make an ordinary 
baking powder biscuit dough and. roll 
out very thin. Spread with shaved 
maple sugar and butter, using one- 
fourth. -as much butter as sugar. Boil 
up the dough and slice as one would 
cut a jelly.roll for serving. Bake in 
a very hot ovep and serve hot.

Breakfast Relish.—Put

or very black cocks with very red 
combs.

In Dresden china the old-fashioned 
fruit baskets, in openwork ornamented 
with large floral and fruit designs, 
have been revived.
•*' * A Chintz Craze

Cinnamon Bun.—Melt a cup of butter 
and beat It gradually Into a cup of cream; 
add cupful of sugar and three eggs, beaten 
well. Have itt another bowl a generous 
quart of flout; make a hole in the centre 
and pour into it two tablespoottftil» of luke
warm water in- which has tfeen dissolved 
a half-cake of compressed yeast; then the 
eg and butter mixtue, and, lastly, a tea
spoon each of cinnamon and mace. Beat 
hard,.add a cupful of currants, well dredg
ed with flour, pour Into a shallow baking 
pan. set to rise for three houra - or less, 
until twice its original sise; then bake for 
an hour in a good even. When done, 
sprinkle thickly With powdered sugar, anti 
when this is melted take from the oven.

Maple and Nut Ice Cream.—Make a rich 
custard of a quart of milk, a cup of sugar 
and six eggs. Boil uutll it coats the spoon, 
stirring steadily, then remove from the 
lire. When cool beat in i quart of rich 
cream and turn into the freezer and freeze 
until thick but not «tiff. Take the top off 
the freezer and beat in «two cups of ground 
hickory nut meats. Replace the cover and 
grind the cream until stiff. When ready 
to serve turn ont upon a platter and pour 
over it a sauce made by melting maple 
sugar and stirring into it cop of cdarsely 
chopped hickory nut'meats.- 

Indian Pudding Whey.—One egg, one cup 
of molasses (not a full cup and too sweet), 
three scant tableepoonfols of Indian meal, 
one quart of boiling water. (Put all over 

ore, boil for five minutes, stirring 
steadily ; pour into a deep, earthen dish 
and just as yon set it in tne oven add two 
thblespoonfuls of vinegar and one cap of 
cold water. Cook for three hours. C* 
vinegar makes the whey. Eat with butter 
or cream.

Sour Chocolate Cake.—.Melt two 
of chocolate In a gill of soqr cream, 
together the whipped yolks of three eggs, 
one and one-half cups of sugar and another 
gill of sour cream, add the melted choco
late, a pinch of salt, a large cup of flour 
ifted with a teaspoonful of soda, stir in a 
easpoonful of vauila, then the beaten 

whites of the eggs and bake it In a square 
When -cool pouf ovet It a boiled

icing.
Candied Cherries__Boll together a pound

of . granulated sugar and a gill of water, 
without stirring, until a little dropped Into 
cold-water is brittle, then take tne sauce
pan from the fire and set In an oflter-pan 
of scalding water. Stir in a teaspoonful 
of lemon juice, then, with a candy dipper 
or sugar tougs, pr tiny skewer, dip each 
clean, dry cherry into the syrup and lay 

.on a platter to dry.
Marshmallow Cake Filling__Dissolve five

tahlespoonfnls of pure gum arable in a 
gill of cold water, add a half cup of pow
dered sugar and boil until a little dropped 

cold water Will form a ball between 
the thumb and flngér. Have ready beaten 
stiff the white of an egg, pour the hot 
syrup upon this, beating steadily,* add a 
little vanilla and spread upon cake layers.

Spanish Atew.—Cut up a four- or five 
pound chicken as for stewing, add two 
small onions and put to boll with d little 
water, a can of tomatoes, and when almost 
done, seven or eight medium-sized po 
a can of peas and a can of n^ush 
Add salt and red pepper to taste.

Boiled Icing__-Boil a cup of
a quarter-cup of water until 
Beat the white of an egg and add a quar
ter teaspoonful of cream of tartar; pour 
the syrup over this slowly and beat until 
the «right consistency to spread when pour
ed on the cake. Use at once.

Women are not, as a class, either 
moral or physical cowards. Indeed, in 
personal bravfety they far excel the 
majority of men when faced by an em
ergency. Some of their achievements 
|are worthy of record among the hero
ic deeds of the racé.

Lady Baker, an English woman, was 
such an absolute stranger to fear that 
she would walk alone into the tents of

clothes stiffer and
Chintzes of all kinds have been a 

perfect craze among fashionable 
women for some time past. No bed
room is considered quite up-to-date 
qnless the furiture is Covered with 
gay-colored chintz and the curtains 
are made to match.

A new departure in Interior decora
tion is to have ttife bedroom walls also 
covered with chintz to match the 
hangings. Chintz is almost as easily 
put on the walls as paper, and the 
effect is far more attractive.

A bedroom which' has just been fin
ished for a New York woman' was 
most attractively fitted up.

The walls were hung with a pink man 0f SUCh a 
and green flowered chintz which was PearanCe that one might think a 
finished at the top with a pink gimp March wind would blow her away. 
Put on vgith brass nails. . Miss Gordon Gumming wes born

The furniture was covered with, and wlth an adventurous strain in her. 
the curtains made of the same îfiat-^ bjôod," ..for . her. very name recalls

' .... thrilling stories of lights .with wild
Chhftz is also used as a border with anlraala In little, known lands, and she 

plain paper below in some bedrooms proved herself worthy of her 
where people do not want to go to parentage. It is difficult to say what 
the expense of having the entire wail g rk cornere Qf the earth this daring 
covered with a material which ft a woman has not invaded. She has 
little more costly than ordinary wall fambled thousands of miles, in China; 
paper- was the first white womari to pene

trate- the mysteries of Tibet; she has 
seen the sun rise " from the —ranite 
crags of California, has climbed 
Himalayas, looked on the Fire foun
tains of Hawaii, played at Robinson 
Crusoe on scores of Pacific Islands, has 
made herself quite »t home in the 
heart of Fiji and New Zealand, and is 
familiar with India nnd Ceylon in their 
least known districts as with Bond 
street. • The story of her adventures 
reads like a thrilling romance—from 
her brushes with death among the 
Pamirs to her experiences of Sa
moan rebels. , ,

A more fearless explorer, male or fe
male, than Miss Mary Kingsley, niece 
of Canon Kingsley, ias probably never 
lived. She perfectly reveled Jn explor
ing countries in which no European 
had ever set foot and instead of avoid
ing danger seemed, actually to court it. 
Everyone thought her mad when she 
started on her journey of exploration 
in the elephant and gorilla countries 
of South Africa, with an escort of 
treacherous natives. In the rapids ot 
N’njole her canoe was upset three 
times and each time she narrowly es
caped death by clinging to a rock until 
she was rescued. . \ -

. On one occasion she faced alone a 
fierce- and enormous gorilla, while her 
cowardly escort took to their heels and 
later she spent some weeks among the 
cannibals in the Rembwe country, 
making friends of natives whose lard
ers were ■ stocked with human Joints. 
‘‘In this country,” Miss Kingsley wrote 
‘‘the dead are. cut up , and kept In 
larders, precisely as civilized people 
keep their fresh meat. The bones are 
scattered, about the country* which is 
difficult of locomotion on account of 
the vast numbers ot concealed man
SSt -itheodor*. another ladly
whose appearance/ 9u«geeta ££ber the 
drawing-room than the trackless des
erts has outstripped many a male ex
plorer in her daring and her , defiance 
of fatigue and danger. Not long ago, 
when she" was traveling, with her hus
band in South Africa; she had many 
a narrow escape from cowardly bullets 
and once she was- ordered to dismount 
“in order that her throat might be 
cut.” Mrs Bent, it may be interesting 
to add, travels in “a tweed coat and 
skirt coming well over the knees, 
breeches, gaiters and shoes.’ She wears 
a pith hat and always sleeps in a 
hammock.

the nlost ruthless slave dealer and 
calmly lead off his captives from under 
his very eyes, and Mrs Marion Mulhall 
who risked death a dozen times and 
triumphed over the strongest men in 
the dark wild country that lies between 
the Amazon and .the Andes, is a wo- 

frail and delicate ap-

the

Theone ..dozen 
very thin slices of lèan breakfast ba
con into the frying pan. Cook for a 
moment, then add1 one-half dozen to
matoes sliced. Fry and serve very 
hdt. Canned tomatoes may be used, 
reserving the liquor for a soup or 
sauce. > ... . .. ..... j . .. .

theThe Quiet Hourequals 
, Beat

' | -T • - •- ■
Earth Is not heaven... It may foe that In 

heaven the angels carry no burdens, but 
on earth mortals certainly do; and while 
we have scant patience with men who sing 
nothing Tmt miseries, the fact is too plain 
to he denied, that today there are many 
burdens resting upon wearied men and 
women. It is not true that earth is noth
ing font a house of mourning. We believe 
the joy ever outweighs the grief, and. the 
hours of gladness outnumber greatly the 
hours of woe; and yet it is the common lot 
of man to bend beneath some load.

Our burdens differ. What nearly crushes 
one man mar be no burden jo. another. The 
loss of reputation may hardly cost a mo
ment’s thought, while it will drive another 
to suicide. Poverty, or semi-poverty, may 
never cause one man to lose an hour’s 
sleep, while under its burden another may 
writhe in life-loug agony. The burdens dif
fer vastly, and the men differ just as much 
It Is hard for us to realize this, and our 
failure to realize it leads to well-meaning, 
but stupid, blunders. If a friend is wor
ried over something that we would count 
A trifle, we feel he Is to blame, greatly to 
blame, for his lack of faith and ordinary 
good sense, 
vents’ us from 
when we are 
similarly
thing, and his sympathy is necessarily 
withheld. The nervous man suffers a thou
sand ills that the cooler, more phlegmatic 
brother escapes. The sensitive individual 
buffers from a hundred rankling wounds of 
which hte thicker-skinned brother knows 
nothing. And it fs useless, worse than use
less, for us to a«k people to copy us, for 
nature has made it impossible. It Is Worth 
our while to tey to understand ^ach other, 
but let us remember that In many cases, 
at least, it Is Impossible for one man thor
oughly to understand another, and we must 
learn to sympathize with him heartily as 
we realize that this, his burden, which- to

>re the marital knot la tied, but this (£u,
rare chalice* 'however, ma:y be his to- slide, that we should try to help Our 
day. says a writer in the Winnipeg wm,M
Telegram. ,, be outs if only we could understand him

At a smart confectioner’s the other better. Lçt us not think too harshly, of 
morning I saw a rather small toque this old wôrld if, when we are In trouble, 
completely covered with violets and sy?uflthiIe
small pink roses. The idea; oT being sympathies are nairowed^nd ^tsihmë pre
confronted by a chic millinèry créa- occupied.
tion in the realm of. marron glaces, How shall I bear my burden? It is mine 
cerises pralinees and chocolates, ju, a very special sense, and perhaps there' 
piqued my curiosity. Surveying this Jf no living soul who, knowing my burden, 
original affair from the underneath wside I beheld the full lining of white Fmposslbie? wfat shal? i’ do? Ma“y suFh 
satin - with gold cord pullstrings, circumstances become impatient and fret- 
which inclosed a wax paper interior «fill. It is hard to bear onr troubles alone, 
into which the bonbons were cozily ana under these circumstances, be-
housed come discouraged and embittered. This

a ^ weak and unwise. It is hard to bearA recipient of such a gift will find our trouble alone, but it does not help ns 
qyite as much pleasure in the posses- any to weary others with our woes. This 
sion of so novel a token as the sweet- Is onr burden. Let us not roll it upon 
meats themselves. others, but let us bear it, not like beaten

Another idea, copied from a favor- bi& lively, and, if possible, cheer
xlriA. AV.-iat,* j. _ fnlly. Ibis the world asks of its weary,‘f.® fchenJe florists, is a shaped hnrdebed children, and Christianity shows

plaque of straw or a wide-brimmed us how to meet this demand, 
hat, which is inverted, the crown por- The religion of Jesus brings us into dl- 
tion serving as a cozy nest for the re,'*t contact with One who knows our 
bonbons. As a graceful embellish- *™e, who understands our weakness, and 
nient a broad nomnadonr rlhhnn hnv sympathizes with our sorrow, and we are a ^«F rlt)D°n haY- bidden to “cast our care upon Him.” What
ing a satin edge was taken vertically dove this mean? It is simply to tell the 
about the crown, laced through the Lord ub.out our burden? This is included, 
ample brim and terminated in a but there Is more than this. It means that 
dashing bow on top, thus holding the *'e to briu8‘ our burden to Him who
sides of the hat together heareth prayer; ask for help and comfort,

a« /vmriqi/l tAnîh ,, and receive it; then leave it with Him.
An exquisite touch, just the right This last Is the most difficult of all. It

one to impart an elusive air of subtil- Is hard to leave the burden with our Lord,
ity, is a cluster of cut flowers to min- and often when we have sought -His help
gle with the ribbon bows. Lilacs, vio- abd asked Ills aid, we go forth bearing 
lets, lilies of the valley and spring *5® ver&we had flm «°
flowers, especially yeilovv, are charm- burden wkh Hln”6 lf n‘ denr frHnd lfl 
ing for such decorations. sick and Vre fear the worst, and call In

One of this description was a large a physician who is talented and trust- 
hat of porcupine straw in a rich worthy» and he, after carefullest examina- 

all dust possible. The les? dust water Lemon Hors d'Aeuvre.—Cut from cr«am tint decorated with pink and a58nua friend will re-
finds about the lines and crannies the the bottoms of good sized lemons llme 8reen chine ribbon, intermingled tell evM-yôue ofWour fea?s’ Not °so- we 
less It can leave there. After dusting slices to allow of their standifig on with Killarney roses and maidenhair feel confident that everything w'lll be well:
wash well in «strong white soapsuds the plates. Cut a piece from each loros.-. the burden we bore has been taken away,
and ammonia, rince cleian, polish with top, scoop out the inside and fill with Such a vision of exotic loveliness through our faith in that physician; and 
just a suspicion of oil and rotten chopped sardines and olives mixed makes one fairly jealous. But, then, tne burden rests on hi g shoulders, -ftud not
stone, and rub off afterward every with French dressing, to which a Easter is not far off and Cupid usually oV^nd Efaith “foriitos C5eacean He^knows
trace of the oil. Never let acid touch seasoning of chopped celery is added, appreciates his obligations that all will be weîh ^ 9 knows
a bronze surface uidess to eat and pit Garnish with a spray of water cress ----------------- 0----------------- 'Relief will sometimes come by direct re-
it for antique effects around each lemon. ^ m-wai o-f the fourden. Disease will give

When the lamp chimneys, are Fish Crowder.-Take six slices of rtHflitÎAC in Phina gSSrfoî?
cleaned, a paper cone set over each pickled pork and fry In a good sized U(lU.ltl6S 1H L^Uinâ entirely removed. This, however, is not
one will prevent the accumulation of dinner pot, turning the slices until ------------------------------------- ---------------------------- the usual way. Ordinarily the fourden is
dust and greasy vapor that is apt to they are brown on both sides. Take The fad for quaint and curious £ot removed, but additional grace is given
collect on tjiem before evening. To out the slices leaving the drinnim* in xne Iaa Ior **uaini ana curious Paul s thorn in the flesh hindered anffkeep them clean in this way chimneys the pot. Take seven pounds of pr^ <=hinaware has brought out any num- troubled Mm, and^he prayed for Us remov-

P„av0h’ ^ry.Hr l1^8' Lerred fish and cut in two-inch pieces, of novelties along this line. Each mueh iu knswlr ëàme. not
room lamps may be left in the kitchen Place in pot on the drippings as many of the large shops features in its what he expected, but the memorable
closet all day. The shades of the pieces of fish as will cover the bottom displays this season exclusive importa- promise, clear and sweet, “My grace shall
lamps will hide the absence of chim- of the pot. Sprinkle over the fish lions in odd or antique design. The To ^nlVlyaotBu1
neys until they are needed, when one three handfuls of onion, jpeeled and majority of these pieces are intended nüon the r^moval of the thorn hi rëalttv
journey <at lighting time will put them cut into thin slices. Salt and pepper for decorative purposes only, but some both usefulness and happiness d'epemTupon
an in Place. to taste. Lay on the «Sx slices pf pork including fascinating tea services, tare the divine grace dwelling within us more

A novel method of preserving steel and the rest of the fish, cover'with suited for occasional use upon the than they do upon the removal of the bur-
knives and keeping them bright after three more handftils of onion, then table deJ"®- .
using occurred to a busy vyomaTi. She pour on enough water to cover it. In Royal Doulton are seen pitchers tobe* eon sidered1** *Bd»frden Soften6 hJln
filled a flower pot with clean fine sand Cover the pot and place it on the fire, and vases in extremely weird effects men t0 ge*t nearer to God. Many P
and set it in her kitchen dish closet. Let it boil slowly thirty minutes, or These are tall and slender in shape since David’s time has used -the
In putting away the scoured steel until the onions are done. At this and are colored a deep highly glazed that dc nforless expressed David’s ex pen
knives, instead of laying them in ^a point pour In one quart of cider and brown. On one side of each is a 6°^ “Be-?°lre I was afflicted I went astray,
drawer or knifebox, she stuck them, one tumblerful of port wine, at the mysterious figure done in dull reds, Tbp b«rden has
bftdes down, In a pot of sand as she. same time adding two pounds of sea- yellows and black A lean Pled Piper pln,„d th^ stonn'cfmute haro berome O^d'l
would stick pins in a cushion. The biscuit which has beln soaked for a stalks on one, rats scamper about his chariots, for all things have been working

Cream of Carrot Soun —Wash dns sand kept them so beautifully that un- few minutes in water. Stir the whole heels and a stormy sky Is suggested for our good. This is where saints
scrub three medium sized mrrnfe Ie8s they were used to cut some acid with a long spoon, then boi) steadily In the background. From the pot a patience; this Is where weak

ice them thinlv Place in a saucennn thing they never needed scouring. for five minutes, when the chowder is thin line of steam arises to curl in îtîa“gihand Jlal'da'1rrtÏSrtWef 
lce >nem inmiy. -riace m a saucepan _ . rAnriv- fnr- the t. ,, _ \ Vioin fnrm nhnnt thp hpnd A third dp- often the most necessary part of ouiwith one cup of water, one table- Recipes S; i u' i * Do not boll pota- balo foi^ aoout tne neaa. a tmrd de- clpline-

spoonful of butter, one slice of onion Potato Noodles.—Mash - boiled pota- phowder. If you want po- a o But suppose the fourden is largely the
aan„dd " simm'lr^'un^' Æ ^ ^fine and mix,with.nough floSrjo «%* P°‘ """ ÆÆ ^ “

and simmer Jorm a. stiff <3°ugli. stiffer the . _ ^ in gay colors. Others are decorated in this case give the necessary grace?
through a strainer, reserving the wat- dough thç better. , Pinch off bits of the Cream of Canned Pea Soup.—One with men and women dressed in the Tbel*e Is a" strange fullness of meaning In a luncheon, with eight guests, who are
er in which the carrots were cooked, dough and roll between the palms of can peas, one quart milk, one salt- nintnrPRmip costumes of the davs nt those words of the creed: “I believe in each to «end a handkerchief For theAdd the strained carrots and the hot the hands tq little strips the length of spoonful of pepper, one tâbleëpooëful Geo^ IV y °i tabic «ntZfece th^ro Is to ouitea lar«
water together. Return it to the fire, your smallest finger and the circum- butter one pint hot water, one tea- ° From Finland comes a most strlk- $55g perZ'jis °the 'i^ub Tgg mZe TZZ,^h^n^VoîvJëiîth ferns?
If thick ftdfl one CUP o hot water, ference of a lead pencil. Throwlnto spoonful butter, one-half teaspoonful i ing ware patterned after the Arabian heaviest upon those he desires to save, are vines and flowers (pink carnations), the
put one and one-half tablespoonfuls a pot of boiling salted water. When sugar, • one tablespoonful flour. Turn • potteries. The pieces are cream color burdens for which they themselves arc edge notched like a broken shell. Broad
of butter in a sihair pan. When hot they come to the top skim them out, peas from the cam into a colander and in old geometric design, done in vivid’ ,ar*e,y responsible, yet his voice Is heard pink ribbons are to go to each plate; on 
add the same amount, of flour and stir, put into a colander and hold undef rinse thoroughly with cold water vellows blues and greens 1" its «sweet evangel of hope, “Come un$o the end, with the name done in gold, there
until smooth. Add this to the carrot cold running water to cool them. When Heat them slightly In one-quarter cun Old English Trentham ware is an Î&ŸÜR “a‘ Iaden‘ X111,be J,ny hLr*i bgtteflies.mixture, string constantly until all are bôiled and cooled, stand until of water. Rub through a soup'sTraT eff^t.ve rfrtval of ?he ^ar'SecësTf k^SttSS? ÎÜI 1o”nDe<!ho7ntheWtnnot^d
thickened. Add- to this one table- dry. Fry brown inr butter and serve er, gradually adding a pint of hot wat- all sizes, from candlesticks to um- His mercy forgives our folly and* blots out shower of handkerchiefs on the end; tins
spoonful of salt, orte cup of hot milk with steak and tomato sauce. . er. Put the pulp and milk on to boil, brella stands, may be had in this our sin, and his love provides abundant is made by taking each handkerchief in the
and one-half cup of cream; all milk White Bride’s Cake.-r-Cream six add seasoning and then the butter ard gayly-colored fruits in flowers form 5^°* vto lbj‘ar a11 biirdPnsi even those our centre and tying It with a bit of baby 
may be used, but the soup is made ounces of butter with a pound of pow- flour, which first have been cook#d to- the decorations on some pieces, while “ex^epdC1 rtfhës of S&iF04!
richer by the additloh of the cream, dered sugar, add gradually three-quar- gether. Serve hot. V others show bees swarming to a hive A, R H.”to ChîutUn Guïrdton. g ~ “shower"1 duquel is ronitructeî,

left.
are seen on the street, while for more 
dressy occasions, as well as ail- other 
fancy conceits. The great requisite is 
that the ornament and the manner of 
wearing it be becoming.

Velvet and feather ornaments are 
the most numerous. For these the vel
vet is twisted around a flexible wire 
circlet, which can be twisted in an oval 
nr triangle to suit the -wearer, -and this 
is surrounded with smart bowsj ostrich 
tips nd jet aigrettes, all arranged 
at* an angle becoming to the wearer. 
A three string jeweled fillet that goes 
around the head had a rose directly in 
front where the strands meet, another 
fillet had a large chou of tulle and an 
osprey In it. The same care must be 
taken with "hair ornaments as with the 
hat, for they can be made to -either 
add or take frfcm the height, or length
en or broaden the face and do many 
other things, both unbecoming as well 
as becoming.

Among the flowers, the graceful 
drooping wisteria are the latest com
ers and are arranged to carry out ef
fects similar to the long, drooping 
plume put on at a ticklish angle and 
looking as if It might drop off at any 
minute. One of the most suspicious 
features of the new hats is the tend
ency to mass flowers or feathers in 
drooping arrangements a,t the back so 
that they often reach nearly or quite to 
the shoulders. Long loops and ribbons 
arc often included in such trimmings. 
Ior instance, a rustic straw ot Nile 
green, the stiff litle brim of which: turn
ed up at the left side, was bound and 
handed with green velvet, which ma
terial also formed a big bow in the 
back, having the long ends which 
came down over the hair; starting 
from a velvet rosette at the side was a 
long plume In one of the new shades 
of russet; this hat was to' be Worn with 
a gown of Nile green( broadcloth, 
accompanied by a belt in russet, gloves 
and shoes of the same shade.

tin.
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Dame Fashion’s Dictum
is-

«es
M::

into
i

ivit \ K-g ' } . ; M
and tills feeling effectually pre- 

svmpathizing with him. And 
burdened, onr friend feels 

that our fourden Is but a trivial

K
x ta toes, 

rooms.
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sugar with 
it threads.

CATHARINE MANN-PAYZANT. ;*
.t. -*

Ostrich feathers were never more 
used. Longer ones than were ever 
known to the bird that grows them are
helped out by art and are ipade wh- stand straight, hold yonr shoulders 
lowy or fluffy at the end by still back, and give yourself a chance to be 
further additions. A small straw .tut- a healthy -woman, 
ban in one of the new soft straws was ■ Bad cases of : indigestion will be 
decorated with,white tulle placed above ™red if the hour passed.at.the dinner 

amf tolow tlee- Drifa, «ttff«et thé* Wft Ca^f'
ride back t br^Mentog 8»ht W^as R^ontaîns

of vhtcji sprang a long ptome. iron, salts of potassium and
The Italian straws Will be worn to healthy ingredients, 

a great extent. Also the very, fine Tus- The face pictures the emotions 
cans, which have been bleached white Which rule one 
and tinted in the very palé colors/, am- kindness abide 
ong which lemon and primrose are es
pecially prominent. • The tagels are 
also maintaining their fashionable life, 
and those made. up with th efancler 
braids are likely to be as much worn 
as any of the three mentioned. The 
Flattings shown for -this season are 
very fine and show as smooth a sur
face as possible. This inclination is 
even noticeable in some of the# new 
paillarson braids, the; straws of which 
run crosswise and merely form a nar
row beading where they turn at the 
edges; and more decidedly so in the- 
new fancy woven straws, particularly 
Frisette, frequently woven in two or 
more colors. A very pretty hat of this 
mixed braid was shown last week in 
a modified mushroom shape at the band 
made of a rather heavier straw, while 
a satin ribbon was drawn from side 
to side rather to the front and on the 
right side with the tails pointed' back
ward, were placed two birds.

The veil is an important accessory 
this spring, A new idea is to match 
the veil to the hat, the veil being a 
Sard and a half wide, It is placed 
along the brim of the hat and allowed 
to fall three inches below the chin. At 
the back the ends are gracefully caught 
together and allowëd to fall over the 
face and hair. This new veil does not 
touch the face, but hangs straight and 
loose all around. It is edged narrowly 
with lace and three little velvet bands 
ar with a narrow plating of ruche of 
thiffon or tulle. These finishes serve 
to weight the veils so they hang grace- 
hilly. ’if: ' . : ■- - .

While on the question of hats, the 
important thought is" that of 

dressing the hair, and so important is 
•he subject that many millinery par
lors have now a hairdressing depart
ment in a necessary adjunct to the 
business. Some seasons ago the puff 
and chou and bandeau covered with
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nil where love and 
-sweetness pervades 

the face that cg,n 'never b,1 taken for 
anything else.

Never force a child to eat that 
against which he rebels, even though 
it be the most staple”of foods. White 
potatoes will make some children very 
sick, showing that there Is something 
In the

.-V s-
■ri ’xt

i-.ri

potato which is absolutely pois
onous to their system. X

A good hand whttener is fifteen 
drops of carbolic acid, thirty drops of 
acetic acid, one ounce of gelatin, eight 
ounces of water; dissolve the gelatin 
in hot water, and when moderately 
cool add the above to the hands after 
washing and before drying them. It 
will keep the hands soft and clean.

This Is the time of year for dieting 
-and reducing flesh. It is much easier 
to exercise in the cooler days, and- 
there is nothing more delightful than 
a long walk on a crisp morning. The 
thing to do is to eat food» that make 
muscle, but do not make tissue, and 
to take, sufficient exercise to be rid of- 
the' unnecessary fat.

In winter children should be given a 
hot, tub bath Only immediately before 
retiring. No bath should be given 
within two hours after eating, as the 
bathing draws the blood away from 
the stomach toward the surface of the 
body. This weakens the stomach and 
seriously interferes with digestion. A 
warm sponge bath in a warm

x ■o

Six' Pretty Pillows
Since those extra little pillows have be- 

frequently met with as a part of 
bed furnishings, pine and lavender pifiows 
have both become more popular. * 

Both of them when made for a bed, are 
Incased in strong muslin covers, over whiti» 
the pretty little white slip is drawn.

For couches, of course, darker and more 
serviceable materials are used; often for 
nine pillows a deep yellow, embroidered in 
a- simple outline stitch, in brown or deep 
bronze greens. For lavender a light laven
der, embroidered in a darker shade, or -one 
of the pretty white cretonnes, covered with 
blossoms and stripes of lavender, makes 
an attractive covering.

If you are going away and can squeeze 
just one more thing into your trunk, took 
one of the regular baby pillows in. The 
pillows where you are staying may be 
stuffy and hard, and that little pillow 
just the thing for e hammock or for t 
nop that yon take in the m-1 orcha-pn, 
stretched out upon rug or steamer blanket, 
or it may .add much to the peace of yonr 
nightly, slumbers.

come so

N5 t >n
,\

\

Suit of plâin grey cloth trimmed with black braid and buttons. The 
vest is of black velvet with a turnover collar, faced With Persian em 
broidery. The skirt is circular in cut with the bias seams in front and 
back, where there are bands of braid. is

heroom
may be given each morning without 
any danger of taking cold.

Burns and frostbites may be treated 
Alike with good results. If frostbites 
are taken in hand as aoon as the in
jury is received much unnecessary 
pain will be saved in the future. To a 
point of kerosene or coaloil add a 
pçund of gum camphor which has 
been broken into small bits. Shake 
this until dissolved and then add half 
a pint of sweet oil. Saturate a soft rag 
with the mixture and wrap the injured 
parts with iTT Continue this treat
ment for three days. Burns also may 
bé treated in this way.
., Bath bags are simply luxuries. They 
are pleasant ones, to be sure, and they 
leave the surface of the skin smooth 
arid beautiful, but they should never 

1liU . take the place of a flesh brush. Bath
uie became the rage' and verged into | bags cannot be used several times for 

having these trimmings at last match the reason that the bran becomes sour. 
the hair, but now a new fad has ap
peared, and instead of filling in 
hare places with chous of tulle 
0r chiffon, the milliner supplies or has 
on hand all sorts of puffs* curls, etc.,
°f real hair to take their place.

With the pompadour, which must be 
f,‘ll huffy and curved to give an indi
vidual touch to the fâce, and the full 
"aved back, there are not

-o-

Sun and comb them at least once a week, 
and then go over them three times with 
a stiff, thick brush, parting the hair at all 
creases or folds, and brushing the peltnext
underneath.

Small things, as muffs, tippets and col
lars, as well as small capes, can be wrap
ped in clean newspaper—the ink is a moth 
preventive—then wrapped again In old 
linen, sewed1 snag, and popped inside a pa- 
pre bag; then the bag-mouth pasted, and, 
after drying, the whole laid in its proper
fobx.

Fur ’ garments ought to be hung upon 
coat-hangers, first sunning and brushing 
them well.* Fasten the fronts, then cover 
them with several thicknesses of newspa- 

e -paper go lower than the 
double and pin up the surplus

It - is best to keep the powder in a 
glass jar, filling little cheesecloth bags 
as needed. Formula: Four pounds 
of fine oatmeal, two quarts of clean 
bran, one and one-half pounds of best 
powdered orris root, one and one-half 
pounds of almond meal, one pound of 
white castile soap thoroughly dried 
and powdered, ’ three ounces of prim
rose sachet powder. Any other per
fume may be added if it is not con
venient to ,secure the primrose scent.

any 
or net per. Let the 

bottom, 
length.

Next slip as mothaline bag of generous 
size over the garment, pass the hanger- 
hook up through the hole in the top of the 
bag, and tie the bag very tight around the 
liook-sihank.

Pin up the extra foag-Iength all along 
bottom, folding it over at least three times. 
Hang the bagged garment where nothing 
else will touch it.

words

the
many wo- 

]nen xvho have enough hair with which 
lo make the requisite number of puffs, 
find puffs, by the way, are the demand 
of fashionable hairdressing just now.* 
Aitrr the front and back pompadours 

irranged, the remainder of trie hair 
irranged in an eight and thes^. little 

P'Jjts after being- smoothed and pulled

Puffs

-0-learn 
men grow 

,r nra 
r dte-sl

A hostess is arranging for a most clever 
“shower’ for an lEaster bride. It is to be

is or will the Lord

are arranged around the eight, 
are the natural consequence of 

exaggerate* width of the back of
fhe hats
the

or of some of them. They 
coquettish little detachable 

enlarged and multiplied to meet 
millinery requirements. As 

1 c ru ral rule. ..flie new puffs encircle
. n': at the. back. Instead of wear
ing hor

are the 
curls .
1,10 latest After 

pulled, 
have a

now puffs around her hair like 
n>net-,- the half circle or wreath is 
across1', the back of the head. Thelaid

1
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jck Badding trod the deck wlth 
1 erect and jaunty bearing, gi^‘h 
up at the swelling sails and Sen 
;d at the little tilted white trtanirie 
,h stood out clear.and hard as» 
bright blue sky. Behind v£ 
afdof the Camber marahee, wh? 
bluffs of Rye and WinchelseL 
line of cliffs behind them. Qn 

rd bow rose the great whit! 
s of Folkestone and of Dover ana 
on the distant sky-line the nav 
™e,rh of. those French cliffs^ 
h the fugitives were making r 
y Saint Paul!" cried Nigel, iôok
",1l.lteager eyes over the tossing 
,rs‘ ‘t seems to me, Master Bad? 
•« jhat already we draw in

le master measured thé 
1 J1*® keen steady gaze, and 
ed..nP.at the amkine sun. 
s stHl four hours of daylight,” said 

but If we do not lay her aboard 
darkness falls she will save her- 

• for the nights are as black 
e mouth, and if she alters her 

*e I know not how

rnless, indeed, you might guess to
to hen”311” Was bound apd reach n
,el'Aought of- “ttle master'” 

Badding. “If the news be for the 
ch outsMe Calais, then Amble-
> would be nearest to Saint Omer 
my sweeting sails three pacw to
lubbers two,, and if the wind

> we shall have time and to spare. 
now, archer? You do net seeto so

rda?mWhxen.you made Your wajT 
rd t^h 1 s boat by slinging 1

üatv °n the upturned keel 
skiff which lay upon the deck. He 
red sadly and held his green face 
sen his two hands. “I would 
y sling yçu into the sea once 
, master shipman,” said he, “if hv 
dng I could get off this 
d vessel of thine. Or if jiou 
; ^,8h. t0 have your turn, then I 
1 thank you if you would lend me 
id over the side, for indeed I am 
' useless weight upon your deck 

did I think that Samkin Ayl- 
could be turned into a weakling 

1 hour of salt water. Alas the 
hat ever my foot wandered from 
ood red heather of Crooksburf!” 
ft Badding laughed loud and long; 
take it not to heart, archer,” W» 
“for better men than you or I 

'groaned upon this deck. The 
’ himself with ten of his chosen 
ts crossed with me once, and 
i sadder faces I never saw. Tfet 
t a month they had shown at 
that they were no weaklings, as 

'ti1 <1° also, I dare swear, when 
ne comes. Keep that thick head 
le down upon the planks, and all 
e well anon. But we raise her,
Isa her with every blast of the

upon

instance 
then 
“We

as »

may followwe

me into

most ac

res indeed evident, even tq the 
Irienced eyes of Nigel, that the 
I Rose was closing in swiftly up- 
F stranger. She was & heavy; qfctff- 
I, broad-stemed vessel which la- 
I clumsily through Oie seas. The 
I fierce little Wincheleea boat 
Ing and hissing through the wat- 
Ihlnd here was like some keen 
I whizzing down wind at the 
If a flapping, heavy-bodied duck, 
kn hour before La Bucelle had 
k distant patch of canvas. Now 
buld see the black h 
It of her sails and 
Uwarks. There were at least a 
[men upon her deek, and the 
k of weapons from amongst 
mowed that they were preparing 
|it. Cock Badding began to mus- 
I own forces.
lad a crew of seven rough, hardy 
1rs, who had been at his back in 
la skirmish. They were armed 
port swords, but Cock Badding 

• a weapon peculiar to himself, 
[ty-pound blacksmith’s hammer, 
pmory of which, as “Badding’s 
r,” still lingers in the Cinque 

Then there were the eager 
[the melancholy Aylward,. Black 
l who was a tried swordsman, 
ree archers, Baddlesmere, Mas- 
ad Dlcon of Rye, all veterans 
[French War. The numbers in 
p vessels might be about equal; 
tiding as he glanced at.the hold 
races which looked to him for 
had little fear fbr the result, 
[ing round, however, he saw 
Ing which was more dangerous 
plans than the resistance of the 

The wind, which had become 
tful and feebler, now fell sud- 
Iway, until the sails hung limp 
raight above them. A belt of 
ly along the horizon, and the 
around had smoothed down ln- 
ng oily swell on which the two 
bssels rose and fell. The great 
f the Marie Rose rattled and 
with every lurch, and the high 
pw pointed skyward one in- 
nd seaward the next in a way 
ew fresh groans from the ira- 
Aylward. In vain Cock Bad- 
lied on his sheets and tried to 
l every little wandering gust 
ruffled for an instant the sleek 

The French master was as 
i sailor, and his boom swung 
Uso as each breath of wind 
^ from astern.
st even these fitful puffs died 
nd a cloudless sky overhung » 
lea. The sun was almost upon 
izon behind Dungenqps Point, 

whole western heaven was 
with the glory of the sunset, 

blended the sky In one.
! ruddy light. Like rollers of 
gold, the long swell heaved up 

from the great ocean beyond, 
midst of the Immense beauty 
ce of nature the two little dark 
with the white sail and the 
ose and fell, so small upon the 
ning bosom-of the waters, and 
barged with all the unrest and 
lion of life.

and soon 
Hues of

lerienced eye of the seaman 
that it was hopeless to ex- 

before nightfall. He look- 
at the Frenchman, which lay 

quarter of a mile ahead, 
>k his gnarled fist at the line 
which could be seen looking 

sr her stern.
white kerchief In derision, 

:k Badding swore 
he sight. .1 

lint Leonard àf’ ,Wh86he^6ea,*, 
“I will rub tmyc side up 

aer yet! Out with. tha,iskiff, 
two of you to the. .oqj!s.,,Make 
line to the jnast. Will.. Do 

boat, Hugh, and I’ll make 
nd. Now if we beti*’11 bur 
it we may have thdm ySt; ere 

1er them.” <i Jil -on --

{To be C<m^ue4-> 1»--
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VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST Tuesday, April 2, 1907-,

rùeeday, April*
=J»; CoupcU.ii«^J^ii)iSottt * Ü^itoifr,: 

and the council of the said association 
shall a| the first meeting after the 

‘ttiWÔon of* "die ■cotffiriT in each year 
appoint a registry, and such other 
officers as the said .council may con
sider ‘ necessary, 'and ehall eleSt from 
their -htimbef ,a ’ iffeeSlent, vtce-prest- 
dent and treasurer." - -V-
- Point of Order.

CT Ô'JVUC H
Troubles

:"W»< StiCh a measure, Be thought; should j Mr. Hayward asked the chief cora- 
i not.be dragged In the ialre Of provln- missloner of lands and works the fol- 
T|cial politics. * - '( lowing questioner ----- -..................-

Makes a Charge
Mr- Hawthornthwaite delivered 

somewhat lengthy address upon the 
subject under discussion. In the
course of his remark* The stated that. , ...... ...
there* were’ hundreds of Chinese -em-1 h-ent Is concerned everything poss ble

the bill, although he considered It a cIt£,of ylot°rl*> satisfactory to both 
"cowardly” niece of legislation be- Parties, having been made, but the te tv,» .nJini nnnsitinn. terms of the surrender by the Indians 
«lU“ J°$3L£Jt appear to stand in the way Of a défin
it was necessary that the problems Jt„
which confronted the people of Am- * Answered bv reolv to No L" 
eric* should be grappled with and Mr.^ardine askedlh^chief commia- 
solved by themselves. sioner of lands and works the follow-

Premler’s Reply lng questions:
Premier McBride, referring to the 1. What were the prices paid to the 

charge that there were Chinese em- government for the lands In Highland 
ployed in the mines who were not district, viz. : Sections 46a, 45a, 50, 44 
qualified, stated that if such an-asser- and 49?
tton could be proved ho stone would . 2- Have any water records been 
be left unturned to rectlfymatters. He made in connection with the same, 
pointed out that during a recent trip or any of them .
made through the mining districts ' Hon. Mr. Fulton replied as follows: 
to which Mr. Hawthornthwalti had L 46a, application for timber 11- 
reference he had met maiiy of the | cens® f5a> Bu.r~
miners and had not receiver one com- veyo5, so ffr aore; 4i’
plaint because of the employment 0f I surveyor to classify, 49, 51 per acre. 
Chinese and Japanese. It these men 
had passed the requisite examinations 
and belt certificates It was not right 
that there should be any change or |wear- 
that such 'a charge as that made 
should be leveled -at the officials. How
ever he stated that If a single in 
stance where the régulations had not 
been properly carried out in this re
gard could be pointed to the matter 
would receive -protÿjj't attention.. , .

0m c
p£F _ inp n

$200.00 IN CASH
KMSrS&K.. GIVEN AWAY FREE

| I. Has the question of the Songhees 
aI Indian „-R<faerve been dealt with?

2. If not;, why.not 
H6n. Mr. Fulton replied as 
"1. So far as the provincial govern-

ON SEVERAL 
SUBJECTS

V-
follows:iW4

To wrong aotioeof the stomach sod ih-' 
find «gestion ahost of diseases owe
their origin.

When the food is imperfeotiy digested the
raUjbenefit is notderived from it by the body,, 
end then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thus you become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness; 
snap and vigor are lost and in their place 

dullness, dizziness, loss of appetite,

ttSstswu'asarss:
County Courts Act. *8*’° ®° it can properly digest the food,

Mr. Bowser moved to recommit the do it is bTtim use M*6** *" **** lo 
County Courts Bill for the purpose DlIBhAsw sea —
of considering the following amend- BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
ments: Miss Lizzie Furlotte, Jaconet River

"That the word "and” be struck N. B., writes r “ I was very much troubled 
out in the fifth line of section 85 of with my stomach and did not know what 
the “County Courts Act,” and the to do. I consulted several doctors got 
words "and Deputy Registrars!’ he medicine from them, but all t» no purpose, 
inserted after the word “Registrars" “» was constantly growing worse. One 
in the fifth line of section 85. “•/ J *«“ good rook to meet with a

“That the word "Judge;” in the fifth tnend wao “J» »os» troubled in the same 
line of section 104, be struck out, and ™L“JÎ?78elf" ^d me of the
,h. W„, ». a SKfraWSWJSliî

Etiee 11.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for *5.00.

Not On* Cent of Your Money Required. Read Carefully if You Whk 
to Earn Part of the Above Amount.

Cm you smugs th, rate of mixod tetters below, into thenamci of ax wdl known wild ui. 
mala; u ao you can snare m the dismbnusn of the shore Prize : Try : It i, DO easy taik hut 
by pedenca and perseverance you can probably tad three or four. It means money to yte to

History aqd Digest! 
By An Americ 

Author

Mr. Williams took a point of order 
upon the question whether such 
amendments could properly be Intro
duced upon report.

The speaker then ruled that It was 
in order, sustaining Mr, McPhllllps.

The amendments carried, being put 
seriatim.
f The report upon the bill was ‘ a.9opt-:

number we trill give the ram of Twenty Dollar. (WOO) in Cash™ Should two perron, «nd m 
equally eoneet anawtr. for the tat prize, the firm two pnzra wiU be equally divided between 
them, each receiving the mm of Seventy-Five Dollars (|75.00> Should» three persons send in 
equally correct answers the first three prises will be equally divided between them, «en receiv

ing Fifty Dollars ($80.00). And so on in like proportions. In order to help you a little we 
have put a mark under the first letter of each name.
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we DO NOT WART ANY OF YOUR MONEY I

Wc mean exactly what we say. Wedo not require you to send us any of your money There 
is only one simple condition attached to this Competition (which is not to us any of your

“2. No.”
The motion for the second reading 

of the bill providing for the setting 
aside of 2,020,000 acres of crown lands 
for the endowment of a provincial uni
versity and a discussion upon the pro
pped amendment- to the Provincial 
Ejections Aqt, proposing to exclude the stead.”
Hindus from the privilege of’ exercis- This, he explained, wad simply- to 
lng the franchise,. were the most lm- give the deputy registrar power to 
portant matters before the provincial 8l8n orders of attachment, now a 
legislature yesterday. Other ques- power confined to the registrar, 
tidns on thé order paper 'were dealt The amendment carried, 
with but ho important debates oc- The house then went Into committee 
curred upon any but the subjects men- upon a bill entitled “An Act to Revive 
tinned. v- ’ * - and Continue the Executive of Cer-

■ Proceedings were opened by the tain Companies.” Mr. 'Macgowan oc- 
réading of prayers by Rev. Dr. Camp- cupied the chair.
bett. The Attorney General Introduced an

amendment, but before it was put Mr. 
Macdonald, the leader of the opposi
tion, took ,a point. of order, contending 
that as the hill proposed returning 
property which had been estreated by 
the crown It should necessarily have 
to he’ introduced by message’from His 
Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor.

Hon. Mr. Fulton did not . think the 
point well taken. He could not see 
the necessity of the bill being submit
ted in ■ thé' way mentioned.,'

Referred to Speaker.

Ask for Amherst solid leather foot- and while
Moot real■O-

. I STOCK BREEDERS HOLD 
THEIR ANNUAL MEETING CYPHERS 0o

At this junction Mr. Hawthornth
waite Interjected a question to as to 
whether the governlôént would be fa 
vorable to the appointment of a com
mission of enquiry to Investigate the 
situation

Replying the premier said that In 
Justice to, himself, in justice, to the 
department over which he presided, 
and In Justice to the examiners it was
only right and proper, that some speci-i New Westminster, B. C., March 22.— 
fic charge should be brought home The second annual meeting ' of the 
oerore such course was adopted. British Columbia Stock Breeders’ 

Discussing the measure before the association ■ held last evening was 
house. Introduced by the member tor largely attended, the results of this 
Vancouver, Premier McBride agreed year’s show being compared with last 
that there might Imperial, reasons year and several new suggestions 
Which would preclude the énforcement brought up.
of such a measure. But he contended The many prominent stockmen 
that the conditions would be extreme present discussed various matters of 
Indeed Which wqulil bring about such inspection with great enthusiasm, arid 
an eventuality. There were certain speeches from Messrs. McRae, F. J. 
sections of the Enipire where more Logan, Dr; Totale and many others 
drastic measures were Jh force. Look- were loudly applauded, 
lng at other colonies, he said it would After the meeting had been called 
be surprising to some members to find I order by Chairman Alex. Pattershp 
that Hindus and others born and 016 secretary read the financial report 
brought up under the British flag In -the „year aa follows: ^ Re- 
foreign parts Were excluded from the £eiPts, *4,564.25; expenditure, ^$4,136; 
country altoerether Thpv mieht also ®a^ance band and In bank, $428, be su^rtoed to flnd t£t these entat- ^ a prospective loan of 31.200 The 
mgnfq Tind v,oori on/Trtvonri v,r au. t—. I financial report was passed and the ^eHal aifthortnL **#1committee report next read, Dr. Tolmie 
ffi requested to make clear some
sriea tnat lr it ev«* became necessary I nolnts of the Stallion Lien artSrieSsieartfo„rT°M ihat thei Psr0P03â ^ply Et; Tolmfe^teted foat tbe mat- 

° „ be r?P€aled s“?h ter was taken up at the meeting a
nrm»6»!,_would made from the year -ago, and a committee appointed

, ;-^n .Such a case the to look Into the details. The main 
Zrflrmlment W0U^d n — hesitate to take part of ‘the act, which he said he con-

sidered the most satisfactory one for 
if was a matter of common know- British Columbia, was to the effec ; 

ledge that, with the exception of lsol- that all stallions should be registered 
at™ cases, the Japs,. Chinese, Hindus, and their pedigree, together with the 
and other classes would never asslm- government certificate, printed on all 
late. They would, never become per- handbills, and also posted on the door 
manent settlers. Their only object In of the stable where such stallion usually 
coming to the country was to collect stood. As regards collection for ser- 
sufficlent of the : world's goods to en-1 vice, the owner of such’stallion having 
able them to go bade to their country, I conformed with the requirements of 
after’-a few. yearey iacd live, in com- J f*10' act> c°uld, in the event of non- 
parttive aifluenee.,,, Therefore It waslPayment of service fees,' seize thè 
right, for the protection of permanent] mare or colt, and said sèizuris to be 
residents that sjich- legislation as that! ^sppsed of by public auction, and 
before,the house should be enacted. I Befvlce fees paid from proceeds of 
TtJ? debate concluded with a little SaJi, , , ,. . ,
rally between Messrs. Oliver and Tobnle als° suggested that In
Hawthornthwaite er ana addition to this, It would be a good

The bill passed its second plaa to have aU stallions used forby, a unanimous vote 660,13 reading service subjected to a thorough medi- 
u .. ’ cal examination for hereditary disease,
nours in Shops . examination to be performed by a

to, moving for the second reading of I committee of veterinarles. Mr. Wells 
a bill entitled “An Ac.t to Amend the considered that such a course could 
bhops Regulation Act” Mr. Ross not be adopted any too soon, as he 
pointed out that uhder present regu- thought that at present many 'dollars 
latlons it was not possible for munict- were lost by farmers breeding to un- 
pality to pass bylaw providing for sound horses, and as the average 
closing of shops earlier than 6 o’clock farmer could not at a glance determine 
In the districts of Cranbrook and Fer- whether a horse was sound or not, 
nié the clerks In stores had to work some kind of protection was an abso- 
untll a comparatively late houi—Until ,ute necessity.
7 or 8 o’clock .in the evening. His Dr- Totale considered that the mat- 
amendment was for the purpose of ter °* medical examination was one 
placing the employees concerned In the ?at deserved careful consideration. A 
same position as those residing on the few mlnor questions being asked, the 
coast. I meeting moved that the report be

Mr. Hawthornthtehlte suggested that ad°Pted, and that the committee wait 
the introducer of the measure should ?n the government with a view of 
Use his influence with the government! £avi„ng „th,e Lien act come- into force 
to have the enactment before the ril, ' '
House dealing with' the regulation of ,TIÎ? “*nutes of the special meeting 
hours in general ifaade law. of °9tobe^ 2> 1906, were read and

The bill passed its third reading. £as?ed’ and under the head of new
Thé House then adjourned until 2 business a communication from the

o’clock this afternoon hve stock commissioners at Ottawa,
n... v was read. The letter dilated on theQuestions phd Answers advantages of affiliating with the

Mr. Hawthornthwaite asked the National Stock association, In which 
minister of finance the following ques- Mr. Logan was heartily iri accord, and 
tons: -.-■■■■“■ a motion to affiliate was proposed and

1. Will, section 4 of the Assessment unanimously passed.
act affect Nanaimo fishermen engaged The poultry exhibit which the R. A. 
in catching, smoking and curing sal- & I. society had decided to cut out 
mon and other . flsh ? from the exhibition next fall was next

2. Will not the act discriminate In discussed. In doing away with the
favor of the-New England Fish com- Poultry exhibit, the R. A, & I. society! 
pany, of Vancouver, as against other had suggested that the stock show 
comptantes? take the matter up. The proposition

Hon. Mr, Tatlow replied as follows: was threshed out for some time, until 
4,1. Yes, so far as the smoking and ^ was pointed out that though the 

curing of salmon is. concerned. ‘Other nionth of October was a poor month 
fish' comes within the meaning of ‘per- £01* exhibiting poultry, March was no 
sonal property,’ if on hand at the time birds would be mating
of assessment, and is assessable under at that time, and poultry men would
the provisions of the Assessment act. inclinêd to disturb setting

”2. No. The New England Fish hens for show purposes. It was also 
company is a registered extra-provln-1 =£af„ ^ P°ultry' exh*blTt>
cial company and is assessed under ™ad °ot h®en a Paytog concern, T. J.
the provisions of the Assessment act JfaPP' ÇT®?,ldî.nttl,8Î Æ® & L
as qto personal property or income.” ..... y> ® aJ'"gh U wV

T\r v’crp’in a<?kpfl trip chief commis- •UiDlt last year had cost fthu R. A» & I.elLtitÆ he for
<ne. niiAHtinns- one would Iike to se® a11 the encour-l Whit eYtenflinns of time if anv asement possible givén to the poultry

tensions 'been tav* SUCh SS the faT stock ata^Xy^taw
tensions been granted. be not combined; the Idea seeming to

3. What extensions of time, if any, 1 that the noultrv men hnvA nn ovhave been granted the Oriental Power tbhejP owy at b tlme ttat
and Pulp company, limited, and on ! wou]^ be most suitable to them. Some 
what grounds. talk of having the fat cattle exhibited

H°n- Mr. Fulton replied as follows: about Christmas and the horses in 
1. On the 7th November, 1904, ex- March was started, but the majority 

Î999lo,n Slven to 30th September, decided to adhere to the present pro-
1906, In which to complete surveys. On ] gramme * v
ÎÎÎ12ith December, 1905, extension to Mr. xjogan stated that some people 
30th September» 1P06, In which to had said the show was a failure, but 
complete survey and commence con- for bis part he considered it a success, 
Structlon of the plant. Leases were but could not be expected to rival such 
granted 9th January, 1907. March 7th, shows as Guelph, Winnipeg and other
1907, company released from operat- big cities put up because the exhtbi- 
ing the mill during the year 1907. I tlon as yet was in its Infancy. The

“2. The large sums of money ex- time would come when the stock show 
pended by the company on survey, etc. would be as Important as any stock 
and the bona tides generally shown by show on the continent. Dr. Totale 
the company, , stated that he was not only ' pleased

"3. On the 31st May, 1904, extension but greatly surprised at the apparent 
until 31st December, 1905, In which ’"to progress since last year’s show. The 

construction of the plant, class of cattle and horses showed a 
On 26th August, 1905, extension until marked Improvement, and a deeper 
81st December, 1906, In which to com- interest was noticed In the Judging, 
menoe construction of the plant. On I He spoke at length on the educational 
19th February, 1907, extension until advantages afforded by the Judging 
31st December, 1907, in. which to com- competition. Men learned more In one 
mence coil structlon of the plant The competition of this kind than they 
grounds on which the said extensions would In seeing a great many exhibi- 
were granted were the large sums of tlons, and taking no part other than 
money expended by the company on seeing the animals Judged. Mr. Mc- 
survies, etc., and ‘the bona fldes gen-j Rae, in answer to repeated requests, 
•rally shown by the company."- ' took the floor. He- heartily endorsed

D
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: I Interesting Subjects Discussed 
—Addresses by Dr. TdTmie 

and F. M. Logan

o
of land such as contemplated for thé 
betterment of the educational system 
generally. Hé ’reiterated' that the 
House should be more fully Informed 
of what was Intended before the con
sideration of the bill was proceeded 
with.

Mr. Henderson moved the adjourn
ment of the debate. This carried.
’f Final Stages 

Thé bill entitled “An Act to Regulate 
the Hours of Labor in Certain Indus
tries” was put through the final stagep, 
and is now ready for the assent of 
the lieutenant-governor.

Upon' motion of Premier McBride, 
the rules of the House were suspended 
in order to allow the introduction of a 
hill entitled "An Act to Alfl.the Muni
cipality of Slocan?’ ' He enndunced 
that it had gone through committee 
In the; usual way, and he moved that 
It be read a first- time. This carried.

On the motion of the Premier, the 
bill entities “An Act to Validate By-; 
Law No. 23 of the City of Slocan, and 
to provide for thé conveyance of 
property sold under the provisions of 
thé said By-Law,” was introduced and 
read a second time.

Incubators and .Brooders, Drinking Fountains and 
Poultry Foods

The goods have a wide reputation for high standard of ex- S 
eellence. For ful particulars call on

0Railway Committee.
Mr. Macgowan submitted toe first 

report of the railway committee^This 
is appended: ‘ ’

The preamble proved of bill (No. 60), 
entitled “An Act to Incorporate the 

i Portland Canal Railway Company.” 
3M (No. 61) entitled “An Act to In
corporate the East Kootenay Logging 
Railway Company.".

Upon: motion ft iwàe-recelvéa. '
The Attorney General Introduced, a 

N hill entitled “An Act to Amend the 
Coal Mines Act.” It was read a first 
time and placed on .the order paper 
for second reading at the next'sitting 
of the house."

Veterinary Association Bill.
On consideration of the report on the 

bill to incorporate the British Cor 
lumbia Veterinary ' Association Mr. 
McPhllllps Introduced a number of 
amendments. These provided for the 
appointment of a council, the names 
of those now acting unofficially being 
submitted. It was required also that 
the first election should take place 
within • six months after the passage 
of the measure. The amendments in 

. full follow:
To add after section 8 the following 

section, to be numbered 9: "9: The first 
council shall be composed of thé fol
lowing persons: ‘ W. H. Gad'des, V. S 
Of“KeloWna; R. Hatel!ton, M.R.C.V.S., 

of Victoria; H. H. S. George, M.R. 
C.V.S., of-Kamloops; W. S. Bell, V.S., 
of Cranbrook; A. Knight, V.S., of 
Chllllwhack; K. A. Roberts,, M.R.C. 
V.S., of Vancouver, and S. F. Tolmie, 
of Victoria; and they shall have. Vie 
same power and authority as the elect
ed members of the cuoncil and shall 
continue In office until their success
ors, as Is ■ hereinafter provided, are 
elected.” .. - -,

To strike out section 11 and substi
tute the following, to he numbered as 
section 12:

“12. The: first election to be held of 
the members of the couficll shall take 
place at a time and c’ace to. be ftc»d 
by the council appointed by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, but 
at a time not Iatér than six ' months 
from the passage of this act, and the 
members ql toe council shall’ he elect
ed by ballot At each' succeeding annual 
general meeting) and the persons 
qualified to vote and to be elected 
shall be such persons only as are mem
bers of the association duly registered, 
and no person shall be entitled to vote 
who Is In arrears in respect to ' any 
fees payable by him to the association. 
The manner of holding such election 
and the taking of votes thereat - shall 
be determined by by-law passed by 
toe council, and in default of such a 
by-law being passed thé method pre
scribed by this section shall be fol
lowed.” •

To strike out section 12 and sub
stitute the following, to be numbered 
as section 13:

“13. The council of the association 
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor
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Hazelton and Bulkley Valleyt*.
The point Was referred to-the speak

er and In further explanation of his 
contention Mr. Macdonald quoted sec
tion 5 of the bill which follows:

“Where such application Is made on 
behalf of" a company whose term of 
existence has expired, then upon the 
Issuance of such, certificate the In
corporation of such company shall be 
and it Is hereby- revived for an un
limited period of existence, and such 
company shall be deemed to have béën 
in for all intents and purposes as 
from thé date of Its original incor
poration, and all feal and personal 
property held by such company at the 
termination of Its original period of 
existence shall be deemed to have 
been and. shall be vested In such com
pany, subject to any dispositions 
thereof -which the company may have 
purported to make; and aM «tots, deeds, 
transactions and proceedings purport
ing to have been made by or on behalf 
of.or to or with the company shall 
he deemed. valid and effectual, ac
cording to the nature and tenor there
of.” ■

Prospectera and Intending settlers ean be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors’ groceries peeked in cotton 
••oka. Small peek train In connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —Hindu Question
In Introducing the bill entitled “An 

Act to Amend the Provincial Elections 
Act,’’ Mr. Bowser explained that the 
conditions In British Columbia were 
such, that large numbers of emigrants 
were constantly arriving from the East 
and constantly entering into competi
tion, along different lines of labor, 
with the people residing In the prov
ince, Although it had been decided 
that British Columbia was not entitled 
to pass legislation prohibiting the con
tinuance of this immigration, It was 
Within the rights of the legislature to 
say that they shall not vote. -The 

I Chinese, Japanese and’ ,Stiff»*» were 
not privilege» to the extent 61 having 
the franchisé conferred upon them. 
Therefore he proposed thaï (he Hindus 
should be precluded,Jtrom enjoying that 
advantage. He supposed that If mem
bers of the Dominion government had 
had their way thé naturalized Japan
ese and Chinese would have the right 
to vote at the present time. Despite 
this he hoped that the honorable mem
bers on the opposite side of the House 
would break away from their alliance 
with the federal Liberal party and 
support the amendment which he had 
introduced. The Hindus did not speak 
tire English language, they, were not 
conversant with the laws of the coun
try, and altogether could : not be 
deemed to have a sufficient Intelligent 
knowledge of the conditions tp exer
cise Influence in the government of the 
province. It was his desire tp keép 
“this white man’s country.. for toe 
white man.1*;- (Applause).- He hoped 
ttet the bill would receive the unani
mous support of the House, (Enthusi
astic applause).

Opposition Leader’s Position 
Mr. Macdonald said that the provln- 

Llberai party had always stood 
for such legislation. He did not know 
whether such an attitude was right 
from an imperial standpoint.
Hindué were British subjefcts. 
necessary that It should he remem
bered that toe province had a respon
sibility (because of the fact that It was 
a component part of the British em
pire. There was no doubt that the 
egislatlon under consideration, ■ be
cause of the reason he had stated, 
would receive toe serious consideration 
of the federal and imperial authorities. 
While he favored the intention of the 
bill which, the senior member for Van
couver City had Introduced, he did not 
altogether favor the way In which it 
had been submitted to the House. For 
his part he would recommend the ad
visability of a complete revision of 
toe election laws, so that all classes 
not having a sufficiently thorough 
knowledge of local conditions because 
of their nationality, or . for other, rea- 

to be able to cast, their ballots 
Intelligently, should be deprived of the 
privilege of the franchise. Upon these 
i (rounds he endorsed toe proposal of 
;he bill under discussion, believing 
that there was not one in a thousand 
of the Hindus coming into British Co
lumbia who were acquainted with toe 
English language. But he argued that, 
if It was found that such legislation 
affected Imperial Interests, the gov
ernment would be sufficiently broad
minded to withdraw the enactment.

In

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.
acy.
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Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton
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fuiby-laws 
■NmaelvesT

Dr. Totaie’s sentiments, and consider
ed that it -would be a very foolish 
move on the part of the association to 
consider dropping toe sho\v, owing to 
a seemingly small attendance; that 
ought not to discourage them. Chi
cago, Guelph, Winnipeg and every 
other successful shSWt.fll.ty, bad started 
tii a small .way. There was, to fact, 
a time to toe history of Chicago’s fair 
when things looked very dark, but de
termination had made toe show what 
it was today. He' had great faith in 
this country, wheqp climatic conditions 
were so favorable, and considered that 
farmers could have no better Invest
ment than good stock, carefully se
lected and bred, and that 
stock show was one of the finest 
means of raising the standard to" per
fection.

Mr. Logan was sorry that toe prize 
lists had not been out sooner, but as 
he had been called to Ottawa, and had 
had other business, he had found It 
Impossible to have them out earlier. 
In conclusion he wished- to thank the 
members of the association for their 
help, and considered that toe show 
had every prospect of success for the 
future.
cleaner class. of
brought up, aid after some discussion 
It-was decided that it would be looked 
Into, and perhaps a grain" exhibit be 
combined with the stock show.

The meeting then proceeded to the 
election ‘of officers for the epsuing 
year as follows : Hon. president, T. J. 
Trapp; president, Alex. Patterson; 
vice-president, J. Thompson; secretary, 
F. J. Logan; auditor, G. D. Brymner; 
directors, George Sangster, Dr. Tol
mie, A. C. Wells, D. Montgomery, H. 
M. Vasey.

The meeting adjourned after having 
passed a vote of thanks to toe various 
officers.

The following were some of the most 
prominent stockmen at the meeting: 
A. D. Patterson, president; H. M. 
Vasey, secretary; George Sangster, J. 
H. Wilkinson, D. Montgomery, J. 
Thomas, James Tam bouline, R. Trew, 
T. Hume, A. C. Wells, G. E. Knight, 
H. Webb, A. Brown, E. A. Wells, S. 
Smith, H. McKay, J. H. Heighland, G. 
L. Shannon, Chris. Moses, J. M. Steirs, 
James Jordon, R. D. Wells, Thomas 
Shannon, J. Brodle, J. F. Johnston, J. 
Morrison, James Bodwell, J. Patterson, 
W. A. Bradshaw, Thomas Crowe, B. 
Munich, R. D. McKenzie, W. Robins, 
A. Brebant.
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have stood the test for 
and are still in the lead, 
certainty of growth, their uncommonly 
large yields of delicious vegetables and 
beautiful flowers, make them the most 
reliable and the most popular every* 

i where. Sold by all dealers. 1907 A
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termined to extend bej 
able bounds 
labor.

As a consequence, 
picketing, persuasion 
intimidation 
legitimate means of ei 
mands of organized 
Ployers of non-union 
left to shift for them 
tending the rights of 
corresponding check w 
the employers thereof.

Combinations of cap 
ter protection agains" 
organization of workmi 
Illegal by legislatures 
and for a time the p< 
law swung far towa 
unions, and it is of co 
cent date that it start 
point where lies equa 
parties at interest—o 
non-union labor and en 
ably the first backt 
regarding unions was 
the famous Debs ca 
States court granted 
against trespass and tl 
which was quickly fol 
courts ; and since tha 
junction writ has becc 
weapon in the hands 
holding- organized x labj 
limitations of 

It is now well settled 
England that “a persoi 
to work for and with w 
ahd £bat he may, by 
securë employment f 
another, and what he 

, he n\ay combine
2°\ On the other han 

right to emp 
JJ' «WîlMLrgé from hi: 
whom he pleases, and t

oE3;

over 50 yean. 
Their absolute

He pointed out that according to 
that section it was proposed to re-vest 
lands estreated by the crown to toe 
companies the existence of which toe 
measure would revive, 
were quoted In substantiation of toe 
argument. He thought the point was 
perfectly clear.

The speaker deferred rendering a 
decision, being desirous of looking into’ 
the matter.

The house again went into com
mittee and the Attorney General’s 
amendment, which teas of a technical 
character, was carried. The commit
tee then rose, reported progress, and 
asked leave to sit «gain at toe next 
session.

Seed Annual free on request.
an annual D. M. FERRY » CO.. 

IWndlor, Out. _
Authorities

TfieSprott-Stow
SVSINCSS.

The need of a better and 
seed grain was

Co
VANCOUVER, B. C.

*86 HASTINGS ST.. W.

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
lo every graduate.

Commercial, Fife and Gregg Short
hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (en the all 
standard makes of machines), and Lan
guages. taught by competent apeclallati. 
H. J. SPROTT. S. A.. Principal.
H. A. 8CRIVBN. B. A.. Vice-President.
L. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand.
F G. RKINNRR. Pitman Shorthand.

Students always mLoan Societies Act.
- The house then weite’là^o 
with Mr. Mclnnes to the'fcba 
Act to Amend the Investment and Loan 
Societies Act." After the Introduction 
of several slight amendments the 
measure was reported and placed oA 
toe, order paper for further consider
ation.

committee cial
lr, on “An

The
It was

Wanted to PurchaseUniversity Bill.
The Provincial Secretary, in sub

mitting the bill setting aside 2,600,000 
acres as toe nucleus of a fund for the 
establishment of a provincial uni
versity, referred to Its exceptional Im
portance. He mentioned thé , efforts 
which had been made In toe past to 
obtain .facilities for higher education. 
He thought it would be acknowledged 
that the time was now opportune for 
the crystalizatlon of these endeavors. 
This was what toe hill proposed. 
There was a prevailing sentiment that 
some such institution should be estab
lished to order that the youth of the 
province might be able to obtain edu
cation without being under toe ne
cessity of attending some of toe east
ern universities.

He announced that the measure 
which had been submitted was only 
to secure toe setting aside of a basis 
for such an establishment. It was toe 
Intention to Introduce another bill

J.,. ..___.. . , dealing more specifically with toe unt-
verslty- lta scope, and other details.

gtrong and readyto Mr. Hawthornthwaite thought the
K re hezdto oo tem»eworkwito«m ato- bm whIch had been submitted by toe 

tog back. Backache romea from rack kid- Provlnclal secretary was exceedingly 
beys, and what a lot of trouble sick, (mportant; so much so that he was of
kidneys cause. ___ , the opinion that it Should have been

But they can’t help it. If more work « explained to detail by the minister 
imiton them than they can stand it is net • who had handed It down for toe con- 
bo be wondered that they get ont of order, sidération of the House. He did not 

Beekaeheia simply a warning from the, believe that it was right that the 
kidmrrs and should bo attended to im- members should be asked to discuss 
teradtaelv ao as to avoid years of territiei such an extraordinary piece of legis- 
iStaîiXr front Kidney tiouMe. totlon blindfoldedly. It was proposed
lowering from JSJaney to get aslde 2,000,000 of the lands of

Doan'S Kidney "PIUS ■ the province for toe purpose of endow- 
mi in the same way « they have lng a provincial university. In his. will cure youto tire same y ““V opinion such an institution would not

eerw* rw writes, compensate the people of British Co-
> Mra. The*. AbMo^Oro.. wn«w lumbia for toe loss of such an enor-
u I was doctoring for sm months tor kin- mous area 0f the public domain. There 
nev trouble aou my beck -wee so lame l was na doubt that toe educational 
'had to lie in bed. I was advised to try 8ygtem In vogue was not as it should 
:tjgon’a Kidney PiBs. I did ao and m one be—of that all were satisfied. But he 
; -reek I was able to wrik with very little contended that the proposal would not 
' — _ i — j- «y« months my hack was as benefit the people as a whole. It would

be In tpe Interests of one class, and 
PffMare 80 cents per box ' that class toe one which was best able / 5Tat.U dentes, wiU to get along without having such

dLfte « reoeirtlfprto.^ favors bestowed upon it. In hie mind 
ibe maüed direct ta reomp» Q-gf , it would have been a- much more prac-
S3I»DwaKktoT1 tical toove to have set aside àn are*

By an English gentleman, land 
containing orchard, good build
ings, good surroundings, and 
sufficient for horse raising. 
Lake frontage preferred, Okan
agan or Vancouver Island.

<

Apply

H. S. GROTTYA WOMAN’S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE

Victoria, B.C.Box 358.sons,
-o-

TENDERS the libThe .News__Jfo Pure Drug Cough Cure
Laws would Ibe needed, if all Cough Cures 
were like Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure Is—and 
ihas been for 20 years. The National Law 
now requires that if any poisons enter In
to a cough mixture, It must be printed on 
the label or package. For this reason 
mothers and others should Insist on hav
ing Dr. Shoops Cough Cure. No poison- 
marks on Dr. -Shoop’s labels—and none In 
the medicine, else ft must toy law be on 
the label. And It’s not only safe, tout it 
to said to toe by those that know it best, 

remarkable cough remedy. Take 
nee. particularly with your chil- 
Insiet on having Dr. Shoops Cough 

Cure. Compare carefully the Dr. Shoop 
package with others and see. No poison 
marks there You can always be on the 
safe side by demanding Dr. Shoops Cough 
Cure. Simply refuse to accept any other. 
Sold toy Cyrus H. Bowes.

Wanted tenders for the purctiaso ot 
Buttermilk, from the Victoria <- 
Association. Also tenders for the supply™» 
of wood for one year at the Victoria 
Creamery Building. Tenders

March 81, 1907. _ „w. f. Loveland, sec.

, were r
■i^Thousand* of Women suffer Un

told Misery Every Day with 
Achin* Backs That Really have: 
no Business to Ache.;

; will be re
ceived op to 

P. O. Box 227.
a truly 
no chei 
dren. Seeds, Trees, PlantsWeak Women .for the farm, garden, lawn, boulevard 

or conservatory. Acclimated stock, v 
eat established nursery on the Mainlan.. 
Catalogue tree.

must be combined. One Is local, one Is constitu
tional, but both are Important, both ewwntial 

Dr. Shoop’s Night Core Is the Local.
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative, the Constitutional.
The tonner—Dr. Shqop’s Night Cure—Is a topical 

mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative is wholly an Internal treat- 

The Restorative reaches throughout the

M. J. HENRY,
Vancouver,3010 Westminster Road.

British Columbia.B. C. FRUIT GROWERS.

The British Columbia Fruit Grow
ers' Association has completel, ar
rangements for a series of import
ant meetings to be held throughout 
toe interior.

Practical demonstrations of prun
ing, planting and spraying orchards 
will be given at almost every meet
ing and toe demonstrators and speech 
makers teill Include President John
ston. of Nelson; Henry Kipp, of Chil
liwack, and Secretary W. J. Brand- 
rlto of Ladner, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture J. R. Anderson Is also 
expected to address several of the 
mqqfings

One of the objects of toe various 
gatherings of the fruitmen Is to ag
ree upon a uniform price for fruit 
and to set a schedule of the mini
mum amounts for which fruit will 
"be sold,

1 C. P. R. NOT AFFECTED

Winnipeg,
Whyte, second vice president of tne 
C. P. R. said that his company did 
not expect to be involved in any stnK- 
affecting Western American road>- 
The. C„ P. R. employees already have 
the nine-hour day, so have the L. - • 
R„ and that is the ruain point at is
sue.

28. — WilliamMarch
«tire system, seeking the repair oi all narre. 
1 tissue, and all blood ailments.
The Night Cure”, as tenante. Implies, does to 

work while you sleep. It soothes sore and Inflam- 
„—„„ surfaces, heals local Weaknesses and 

discharges, while the Restorative, eases nervous 
excitement, gives renewed vigor end ambition, 
builds up wasted tissues, bringing abort renewed 
strength, .vigor, end-energy. Take Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—as a general tonie 
to the system. For positive local help, use as well

entire
ail

ed

commence the law.

GETS NEW CAPITAL

Toronto, March l 
that a settlement of the affairs of t 
late J. D. King company has been a - 
ranged. New York capital has 
Interested in the company, and it on-> 
lacks formality for the payment of L-d 
money,

Dr. tShoop’s 
Nie ht Cure

28—It is reporte!

CYRUS He BOWES, %,
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here earjy this morning. Allowing for 
the difference in time, the Canadian 
Pacific steamer made the, voyage 
under six days which though not the 
best record is nevertheless considered 
very remarkable.

------- ---------- q  -------- ;— . ■
WHEN YOU MAY

trol and use his property and conduct 
his business in any manner satisfac
tory to himself." (Î4 Cyc„ 818-8}»).

While the rule is uniform that wage- 
earners have the right to organise fbr 
the purpose of promoting thhtr wel
fare, elevating their standard of skill, 
advancing and maintaining wages, flxr 
ing the heurs, of labor and the rate of 

j „r i I wages, the limitations set upon theirHistory and Digest Of Legislation actions in the accomplishment of these 
n s'- I anal purposes vary in the different states.By An American Legal They must proceed only by lawful and 

ânihnritv peaceful means. They' may refuse to
flulllUI llj I work for any particular employer

whose terms are not satisfactory, or 
whose actions with respect to appren- 

Taw Tta-u i-a n tlce* OT the employment of non-union (From the American Law Book Co.) 1 labor are objectionable. This right, 
q’he growth of organized labor in however, does not carry with it a 

England and America and the transi- Heen.ce t0 make war on non-union 
tion of trade laborers or illegally interfere with
criminal conspiracies to powerful law- thelr rlghts and privileges, although 
iul organizations present ap.4mporta.nt they may prohibit their members from 
chapter in the world s history, and it.is Working in places where non-union 
interesting to compare the legal status ,abor ls employed and “where they are 
of 'isaajzesilabor today with the sue- not (jj,der contract to render services 
Lessive stages-^which have marked its for a specified time, the members of 
progress for almost two centuries. tbe labor union may unite in refusing

Since the recognition of the right of l0 xvork for an employer who, after
h-thoreis to organize for mutual pro- notlce- continues in his employment 
tec. ion, by th^a^iptton of tlm English one wll0 js not a member of their 
statute of 1824 (St. B Geo. IV., c. ,M society or who is a member op a rival 
there has been a continuous struggle organfzatlon,-. (,24 Cyc., 821). But it 
for unremacy 'between ejnp oyer and Ja 6unlawful when such action is de- 
employee; and while legislative, bodies algned to coerce a non-union man to 
ill the United States and the other become a member of its society and 
civilized countries have made com- lme un<Jer its rules and conditions,
Kwh6 unrequitable rriltip ^Prive him of an opportunity to

statutes' and dTcmions1* on°™e ^ub-j To what extent labor organizations

branches of*th^ law 
,eitled branches of tne law . entering the employment of . their

For much valuable information in abandoned employérs also varies in
this connection we are much indebted 1 the dlfferent states; but the general
to Judge Alton B. Parker’s treatise on I ru]e appears to be that while they may
"Labor Unions, published in the perauafle others not to take their
Cyclopaedia of Law and 171°®e£"<; places, they cannot resort to force, 1n-^o!y 'S'^nLe^^ fmm Its'Ç? I Ration «^threats for the purpose

S.loT'thlUtsub!e°ctCL?nyisamwZ?ecotg! One of the most common charges

Led by the courts throughout the I ^unionists

It appears that the prosecution of whto^muet be determined in
united laborers dates back to 1721 (24 tram all the circumstanceseve S17), when the “Journeymen | ([ strikers have the right
Tailors’’ of Cambridge were found : discuss with new employees the 
guilty Of conspiracy among themselves Queatlon whether the new employees 
to raise their wages, and^ upon which I ^hould take their places; they have 
occasion the court held that_ while It the rlght to persuade them If they can, 
was the privilege of an individual to b ^ they have no right to usé force or 
demand that his wages be increased, it vlolence to intimidate the new em- 
several met for the same J,"n*>,8®tJ[ ployees. “The new employees have 
was illegal, and the members ot tira right to come and go as they
union who had organized to J*1®® Diease without fear of molestation and 
wages were guilty of conspiracy. From I ^ttiout being compelled to discuss 
that time this harsh rule was recog- [ other question, and with-
nized as the law of England until the peing guarded oV picketed; and
act of 1824 above referred .^ persistent and continued objectionable
passed, which as amended In 1825 by Der-ua8|on by numbers is of . itself in- 
6 Geo. IV., c. 129, repealed all former Lf®^su y not allowable.” Union
statutes so far as they prohibited tbefg™ r co. v. Kuef, 120 Fed. 102 (24 
organization of laborers for their mu- c gQ ais0 “the use of actual
tuai advantage violence, such as assault and battery,

The old English rule was followed In ”°th assembling in large numbers at 
the United States during the early part J * the worka of the employer, ac- 
of the nineteenth century, and the mpanled by jeering and hooting and combination of workmen to raise their ®b™aa ot “lie epithets is illegal. ”24 
wages and prevent the employment of tne u==
non-union men was , held In several mnra, mtlml-cases to constitute a criminal conspir- There may even be a moral intto^
acv New York, Philadelphia and dation which is Illegal. It is not nec^Mdeor^y^o^=rVM^

^he?esunedSt94fa^r^ To^thé LtaidTttog.^TW^form ofintimldac 
cause o?6 unionism. Notohîe among tion is ®ometim« a^omplished by
SwXer^Æ ™ ^jT,dd vrjurts^at the

wainers were guilty of' forming them- observing and obtaining^ Intonation, 
Sves into an -'unlawfal cluj>. apd or for the purpose of using orderly 
combination”' and of adopting ‘U|law- and peaceful persuasion _
ftily-laws, .rates, and orders ffiong I willing tolistemdoes

themselves’ ailrotléf'w^rtïen infttrir ful .manner, it has îatroîs^n

aT'tie usuaïnratebandg priœs^w^htroVor near by the premiaes of the 

they and other workmen and journey- employer to prevent others from en 
men were* wont and accustomed to tering his service, is illegal. The doc- 
work falsely and fraudulently con- trine that there ma?y be a moral in
spired unjustly and oppréeslvely to timidation which fe HJeçal. ^monnPe^ 
augment the wages of themselves and by the Supreme Court of Maesachu^ 
the other workmen, and unjustly to eetts, in Vegelahn v. Guntiver, 167 
exact and extort great sums of money Mass. 92, was among the first judicial 
for their labor anddiire in the said art, steps in this country towards overturn- 
mystery, etc?’r and “that the defend- Ing the rule permitting peaceful 
ants had conspired not to work for any picketing, and was a forerunner of a 
master or person who should employ later' rule that there can he no such 
any workmen who should break any thing as peaceful P|®^ing’ and 
of their by-laws unless such workmen consequently that aU picketing is 11- 
should pay to the club such sum as legal. In thecase of the Chicago Ty- 
should be agreed upon as a penalty potbetae v. Franklin Union No 4, af- 
for the breach of such unlawful rules, firmed in 220 ID. 355 (24 CYC. 836) 
and that they did in pursuance of such Justice Hand said: The citizen, when 
conspiracy refuse to work for James engaged in lawful pursuits, must be 
Corwin and Charles Aimes because accorded the right to walk the pub- 
they did employ one Edward Whltess J 11c streets of our cities and our coun- 
a cordwainer who had - broken one of try highways In absolute security and 
such rules and refused to pay $2 as a to go to ami return from his home and 
penalty ’’ That they also “attempted | place of business or employment with- 
to deprive and hinder the said Whltess out being interfered with. To follow 
from following his said art, and did l him, to spy after him, ,to stop him 
greatly impoverish him.” While a con- land threaten him, to put him in fear 
viction for conspiracy was secured in to intimidate, him or coerce him are 
this case, the nominal fine imposed ($1 alike unlawful. Intimidation and co- 
and costs) and Ihe remarks made by erclon are relative terms. What would 
His Honor Mayor Clinton in passing put in fear a timid girl or weak 
judgment, characterizing the offence as woman or man might not terrorize the 
one committed through ignorance of strong and resolute. All are alike en> 
the law rather than with any unlawful titled to the protection of the law* 
Intent, foreshadowed the turn In public even stronger language wm used by 
sentiment towards union labor which Judge McPherson in Atchison, etc. 
occurred shortly thereafter. R. Co. v Gee, 139 Fed. 582, 584, in

Subsequent to the enactment of the which he declared : There is and
English statutes of 1824, the courts can be no such thing as peaceful 
and legislatures of the United States picketing, any more than there can 
who had theretofore been disposed to be chaste vulgarity, or peaceful mob- 
follow the law of the mother country, bing, or lawful lynching.” 
broke away from ancient precedent, the precedent here set should be
passed numerous laws legalizing labor generally followed, it would be a sev- 
unions, and extended the power thereof ere blow to unionism, and labor or- 
to such an extent that the situation ganlzations should remove the cause 
reached the other extreme, and giant which prompted these unusually strong 
labor finding itself free, set about by declarations bt the learned judges be- 
every possible, means to make its fore the. right of picketing is univer- 
strength felt throughout the country. aany denied them. The trade unionist 
Its political pçwer became tremendous hs as a ruie a fair-minded, intelll- 
and was reflected in the acts of the |.gent member of society who recogni- 
various legislatures, which seemed de- zes and respects the law, and while 
trnnined to extend beyond all reason- discontented in many ways with pres
able bounds the liberties of united en( conditions he looks for a solution 
labor. ' of the problem through legislative re-

As a consequence, strikes, boycotts, (0rmSi arbitration . conferences, and 
Picketing, persuasion and moderate^ conciliatory methods rather than by 
intimidation were recommended as 
legitimate means of enforcing the de
mands of organized labor, and em-
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iEXPECT PARALYSIS-'x WHOLESALE MARKETS. 

Vegetables
Lettuce (hot house) per crate.
Beets, per sack ............. ..
Carrots, per sack.......... ..
Cabbage, Cal., per lb. ....____
Cauliflowers, Cal., per dosen ....
Silverskln onions, per lb..........
Potatoes, per ton .........................
Garlic, per lb...................................
Turnips, per sack ......................
Cucumbers, hothouse, long...

•
I - V Paralysis in some form is the nat

ural result of neglected diseases of the 
nerves, but paralysis, instead of com
ing on suddenly, as is generally sup- 

8 posed, is almost invariably preceded 
31,85 by months or years of warning symp- 

. toms. v ' A '
j0 Sleeplessness, headaehe,

31.0» memory, loss of viffor and 
25 stomach troubles, weakness 

mornings, dizziness, weak hèart

* '

!»“H
tfailing 

energy, 
in the 

action
'' ànd despondency are some, of the in- 
H0Q dications of exhaustéd ne'rves which 

gradually and certainly yield to the 
-S5.cn reconstructive influence of Dr. Chases 
$3.kv Nerve Food, or if neglected lead to, 
fS.QO paralysis, locomotor ataxià or insan-

Newly ArrivedFleur
Flour, Hungarian, ogltvle’e 

Boyal Bousehoid, per bb'. .. 
Flour, Hungarian, Lake of the 

Woods. Five Boses, per tbl... 
Flour. Hungarian. Moffet’e Best. 
Flour, Hungarian Calgary, per bbl 
Flour, pastry. Tdoffet's Drifted 

Snow, per bbl.

'j

ity.54.55 You may think this is a strong way 
•of putting it, but it is the truth, nev- 

$50.00 ertheless, and it is impossible to em- 
' Phasize it too strongly, for the feason 

that manY people who have these 
30 0Q symPtom8 vainly, imagine that, they 
25 00 Pass away of themselves.
M.00 New nerve force must be added to 

-25.00 the body, and this can best be accom- 
$28-00 plished by the use of Dr. Chase’s 

s?s Nerve Food, which is sold at 50 cents 
•33.00 a box* 6 for >2.50, at all dealers or Ed-» 
$27inn manson, Bates & Co.,. Toronto.

Foodstuffs
Cracked corn, per ton ..............
Bran, per ton .....
Shorts, per ton ....
American wheat, pe 
Manitobà feed wheat, per ton.. 
Oats, Manitoba,~ per ton....v
Oats, Island, per ton-................
Harley, Manitoba, per ton .. 
Barley. Island, pe 
Hay, Fraser river,
I£ay, Islands per 
Corn meal, per ton 
Chop feed, heat, per -ton .
Whole corn, bestr per ton .. 
Middlings, per ton ................

BEAUTIFUL WHITE SKIRTS, very smart and inexpensive, elaborately 
trimmed and dainty foot frills, at, each, $6.50, $5.75, $4.00,
$3.50, down to...................................................................................

CHARMING WASH SKIRTS, in Pique and Poplin Cord, all the latest styles 
in plain gored and knife pleated, most excellent wearing goods, 
at $3.65 and

LINGERIE BLOUSES-—New creations showing latest spring 
and summer styles, at prices ranging from $5.00 down to....

PETER PAN BLOUSES — New arrivals to fill the gaps made by our 
large sales of this popular new waist. A grand new stock 
at .$2.15 and...................................... ............................................

$2.507r ton
1

$2.75
$1.85

r ton
er tonton* 1

the
$:tt)
$30

"vlENTRIES NUMEROUS 
FOR THE DOG SHOW

Fruit
Bananas, per bundr ................
Lemons, per box ...................
Oranges, navel, per box.... 
Oranges, Tangerine, per box
Apples, local, per box...........
Pineapple, per dozen ............
Cranberries, per bbl..................... .
Rhubarb, het house, per lb........... ..
Sultanas, Smyrna, best......... .............
Sultanas, California. Nbest...........
Sultanas, medians .............................
Currants, new cleaned .............
Apples, local, per box 
Bananas, per 
Prune®, best,
Prunes, seconds, per lb.
Rhubarb, hothouse, per bnneh.. 

" • Produce

$3.00 to $3.50 
$4.00 to $4.50 
$3.00 to $3.50 $2.001.75

I$1.50 to $2.25 
$3.50 tb $4.50 

$14.00 ■IE13-» / .. '
15 ------------------

High Bred Canines From Many 
Places Will Compete for 

Valuable Prizes

Z
$2.00 to 3.00 /\/VWVWV'VSA/WN/WW\/VWSA/»gVW\/VWWW\/WN/S/VS<WI0** 35

lbs. 25

Henry Young 6t Co.1
IV

‘Egg*, local, per do*...........................
Bgzs. Eastern, per do*.....................
Butter, local creamery, per lb... 
Butter, Eastern, 14 lb. boxes, lb. 
Butter, Eastern, 28 tb. boxes, 4b. 
Cheese, local, Langley, per ib...
Cheese, Eastern, drum* ................
Cheese, Eastern, twins ........... ..

Meats

30
SO The members of the committee in 
jUj charge of the arrangements In connec- 
29 tion with the sixth annual show under 

15az the auspices of the Victoria Kennel 
16 club are making elaborate prepara- 

16)4 tions for the grand opening which 
takes' place on Wednesday" afternoon. 

.. ms The committee has secured the large 
. .12 to 12)4 premises on Government street lately 
•• occupied by the B. C. Furniture com-

14 to 20 Pai»y. and yesterday carpenters were 
busy erecting kenftels. The building 
is ideally located for the show and is 

28 well adapted for exhibition purposes. 
The show promises to be the largest 
that has ever been held hi this city, 
and already many more entries have 
been received than, last year. Over 
150 canines have been entered. *

A great deal of Interest is given 
this show by outside fanciers, and

DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC 
Government Street, Victoria

mVeal, per lb. .......... ............
Pork, per lb.........................
Tongues, per lb. ......
Beef.• per lb. ....................
Mutton, per lb. .........
American bairns, per lb.
Bacon, rolled ........................... ..............
American bacon, per kb. ........... ..

heed e# Bfflneton inlet, on the river en-

66 8.; thence 46 E.; thence 60 8.; thence 
E. to point of commencement.

west 80 chains to beginning.
17. Commencing at southwest corner

post which is at southwest of No. 16), 
uheuce north 80 chains; thence east, 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to beginning.

18. Commencing at southwest corner
post, situated at southeast corner of No. 
17, thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chain»- to beginning.

Stated March 14, 1907.
19. Commenting at scratfiteast corner 

post, ^situated northwest comer of No. 18), 
thence west 80 chains; thèhcé north 80 
chains; thenc^east 80 chains; thence south

20. Commencing at southwest comer,
standing with post iNo. 19, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to be
ginning.

21. Commencing at southwest corner 
post, standing at northwest corner of iNp. 
16, thence east 80 chains; north 80 chains 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains to beginning.

3. Commencing at a pbst standing with 
No. 2, thénee north 80 chains, more or 
less, to snore line, thence following shore 
line westerly and southerly and easterly 
to beginning, containing' 640 acres, more or 
ifcss.

4. Commencing at a post marked No. 4 
at same place as «No. 2, thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; then ce 
soutii 80 chains; thence west 80 chains

J. E. SMALL. 
W. B. Garrard, AgentRETAIL MARKETS.

March 8. 1907.
Meat and Poultry NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date We intend to apply to ‘the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in Barclay district:

1. Commencing at<a post planted at 
the southwest corner of Township 1, Bar
clay District, marked C. W. Prank’s and 
S. Wood’s, southeast corner running 
chains north ; thence 80 chains westTthence 
80 chains south; thence 80 chains east to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres.

2. Commencing at northeast comer of 
claim No 1, rhnning north 80 ekatidk* 
thence west 80 chains; thence sown 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
conupencement.
,3. Commencing at northwest corner of 

claim Ne^ 2, mating north $0 chains, thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Hams,. per lb. 
Bacon, per K>.

to 30 
to 30

if to 20 judging from the number of entries 

...12% to22 received from outside sources the local 
$1.25to$2.00 dogs will be up against some good 

tel*
.. 25 to 30
. . . 86 to 35

to beginning.
Staked 'February fB, 1907.
5. Commencing at a post marked No.

5, about one mile easterly from No. 2 
post, thence 
80 chains; £ 
west;-80 chatfis to beginning.

6. Commencing at a post marked No.
6, standing with No. 5. thence east 80 
chains ; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west, 8Q chains; thence, north 80 chains to 
beginning.

Staked March 1, 1907.

8Beef, per lb.
Pork, ^ dressed, p 
Mutton, per' lb 
Lamb, per quarter .....
Veal, dressed, per ib ...
Turkeys, Eastern, per ib 
Turkeys, .local, Jer Ib. .
Geese, dressed, per lb.....................
Ducks, dressed, per tb. ................
Chickens, pér Ib................... ...............
Chickens, per lb., 11 
Chickens, broilers, p«
Pigeons, dressed, per

er lb.
orth 80 chain 
hce south 80

s; thence- east 
chains; thence

ones. Interest In tHese exhibitions is 
inpreasing as the years go by and 

25 every season seês a much larger en- 
25 try list," and this year will be no ex- 

20 to 25 ception to the rule. 'Among the dogs 
that have been entered are some of the 

rq best on the coast, and when .the show 
eadh' . . . .ëbc. to $1.00 is opened it is saffei to say that $lp,000

T5 will not cover the value of the .dogs . „ ... . .
- V.** on AYhihitlrm tt! «OTT1A instancofl alrt- NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days: Ooioohans. «.itefl. 32A0 X "dogs‘are the tho'usands. ^

y Oolachahs, Snxoked, per lb'. .>... ‘ ** 15 apd as there are-some very good ones for a speefaflnllcence to cut and carry away
Oolachans, fresh, per lb............... 1U in this city along with those wl>fch timber from the following described lands:
Hâbâet«>«m.ï.ï:::::::.iot» 4 value wm

Flounders, -fresh, per lb.................., 8 expense, secured the services of a very ^o the southwest corner of Lot 165; thence
Salmon, salt, per lb.......................... 10 competent judge, whose duty it will north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains
Salmon, fresh, per Ib.... % Id be to decide on the merits-of the vari- to Polnt commencement.cî.rn'i,lrmîbe<e per lb- Mto2g ous dogg. His position is not the most D^VID VAN8TONE.

Oyst«s, OiympiK * per * pint." SO enviable, but stUl there is very little
Oysters, Toke PolntTdoz...,........... 60 grumbling with the decisions.
Shrimps, per lb. .................. .. ............ 80 In the English setter class the en-
Smelts, per lb. ................................. , 10 tries will be very large, and it is ex-

ÆJh re^,vr‘ "ih.................  *5 Peeled that this class will be better
Finnan HafldiM,PpCT li,'.::::::::: « represented than any other. Irish and

/ Nut. Gordon setters, will also be on hand
u“: ____ in good numbers, while bull terriers.

Brasîî^ef^îb!*6’ b t' P J6"* in and bulldogs will be much in evidence.
u<w.n,’ p.r/th’ < go The smaller animals, including smoot
Almonds, Jordan, per io................  76 and rough-haired fox terriers, wl
Almonds. Cel., paper shell, per lb w have -many admirers, and it is ex
Coeoenute, each ................................  15 pected that the competition among the

Foodstuff a owners of fox terriers will be % very
keen.

Last evening the premises were 
lighted, showing many of the very 
handsome cups and prizes that have 
been offered for competition, 
show opens on Wednesday and will 
remain open until Saturday.

80

r lb., live weight...
per lb...,.........

pair----- A. F. G WIN. 
Per H. Lynn, Agent.— uiwouu, J

Rabbits, dressedj 
Hare, dressed, each ....a 

v Fish staked; March 15, 1967.
23. -Goilafnehcing at yrou#h«ast cor her’ 

pqat, standing with post No. 21, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 /Co chains to beginning.

23. Commencing at southeast corner 
post situated about five miles in north 
from hea£ of Effingham inlet and standing 
at northeast corner of No. 21, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chainsg^thence east 80 chains to beginning.

24. ̂ " Commencing at S. W. corner £>ost 
standing with No. 23, thence east «80 
chiinsix thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chaitis; thence south 80 chains, to begln-

Commencing at southeast corner 
post situated at northeast corner of No. 
24, thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80, thence east 
80 chains to beginning.

26. Commencing at southeast corner 
post situated about (toe mile in north of 
•posts 23 and 24, thence west 80 chains: 
thence north SO chains; thence east 90 
chains; thence south 80 chains to ibegin-

4. Commencing at same post as No. 3, 
running north 80 chains; thenee west 80 
chains: thence south 60 chains; thence, 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at southwest corner of 
No. 4. running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south SO chains to point of com
mencement. - J,

6. Commencing at ‘ southwest corner of 
No. 6, running north 80 chàins; west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east Sty chains to point of commencement.

7. Commencing at southwest corner of 
No. 6, running north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thenee east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

8. Commencing at southwest corner of 
No. 7V running north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; tbéûce south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

9. Commencing at northeast corner of 
No. 5, running west 80 chains: thence 
north 80 chains; thénee efcst 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

10. Commencing at northeast comer of 
No. -7, running weet 80 chains; thence 
npfth SO chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencements

11. Commencing at northeast corner of
No. 6, running west 80 chains; thence
north 80 Chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80, chains to point of com
mencement.

12. Commencing at ndetheast comer of
No. 6, running west 80 chain*; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 90 chains to point of com
mencement.
' 13. Commencing at northeast comer of 
No. 4, running west 80 chains; thence
north $0 chains; thenc.e east 80 chains; < 
thence sout)i 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

14. Commencing at northeast comer of 
No. 3, running west 80 chains; 
north 80 chains; thence east 80

March 10, 190Tr

NOTICE is hereby given' that 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
timber from the following described 
situated on Gilford island, B. G.

6. Commencing at * the northéast cor
ner of -No. 11133, thence north one mile, 
thence east one mile, thence south one 
mile, thence west to place of commence
ment.

7. Commencing at the northwest Con
ner <v timber limit. No. 8,041, thence west

mile, thence north one mile, thence 
east one mile, thence south to place of 
commencement.

8; Commencing at a point one mile 
north of timber limit No. 8,041, thence 
north one mile, thence west <me mile, 
thence south one mile, thence east to, 
place of ^commencement.

9. Commencing at the southwest corner 
of Lot No. 8, thence west one mile, 
thence north one mile, thence south one 
mile to point of commencement..

10. Commencing at ù point one mile 
west of lot 8, thence west one mile, thence 
north one mile, thence east one mile, 
thence south to place* of commencement.

Dated Victoria* B. C. March 27, 1907.
W., 4» LENNINGS.

niSf: !

away
lands,

■

nlng.
27. Commencing at. southeast corner 

situated, .about one mile north of No. 26 
Lee north 80 chains; 
ence south 80 chains; thence east

one

Oats, per ton .
Wheat, per ton ............
Barley, per ton .««..j
Hay, Island ....................
Hay, Fraser, per ton .......
Straw, per 
Cora, whole, per ton ....
Corn, cracked, - per tonv.
Comment], per ton ..............
Oatmeal, per 10 I be. .........

SO chains.
Staked March 16, 1907,

A. F. GWIN,
Per W. Corklsb, Agent.

west 80

Thébale

NOTICE Is hereby ^Iven that 30 days 
after daté, I intend to apply to the Hon
ourable the Chief Commissioner of lands 
and works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from tihe following des
cribed lands, situated in the Claÿoquot 
District:

1. Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner of T. L. No. 84 on the 
uorth side of Sproat Lake, thence north 
160 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 160 chains; thence west 40 chains 
to point of commencement. ^

Staked 13th day of March, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post planted along

side of pdèt No. 1, thence west 40 chains: 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains thence south 'lOO chains to point 
of commencement :

Staked 13th day of March 1907.
3. Commencing about 40 chains west of 

the sotithwest corner, of No. 2, thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
to point of commencement.

Staked, 13th day of March, 1907.
4. 'Commenting at the southwest corner 

post of -No. 3, thence west 40 chains thence 
north 160 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south. 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked, 13th day of March; 1907.
5. Commencing at a stake planted about 

40 chains north of the southeast corner of 
No. 1; thence north 120 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains more 
or less, to the northwest corner of timber 
limit No. 75; thence following the - west 
boundary Uhc of said T. L. No. 75 to 
south and west to a point east of point of 
commencement, thence west 4o point of 
commencement-

staked the 14th day of Mardh, 1907.

a
KILLED BY ENGINE

, Moose Jaw, March 29.—John Wilson, 
for many years manager of the west
ern elevator at Belle Plain, was In
stantly killed yedtenday when start
ing his gasoline engine.

Flour ...
Calgary, Hungarian, per sackfZ..
Hungarian, per bbl..............................
Serai Household, per sack... 

Pastry Flour-
Snow Flake, per sack..............

Middlings, per bag 100 lbs.
Bran, per 100 lbs. ....................

Dairy Produce
Eggi—

Fresh Island, per dozen............
Fresh cream, per prat ............

.

M
that thirtyNOTICE is hereby gl 

days after date, We Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of lands and 
works for special license to cut and carry 
away1 (timber£rom following described!
land, situated, in- Rupert District:

1. Commencing at a post at the head of 
_At!uck lake, marked “International Lum
ber Co.** thence 80 chains north; thence 
80 chains west; thence 80 chains south; 
thence 80 chains east to place of commence
ment.

2. Commencîhg at same post as No. 1
marked “N. E. Corner”; thence 80 chains; 
south; thence 80 chains west; . 
chains north; thence 80 chains 
place of commencement. *

3. Commenting at a stake at the out
let Qf Atluck lake, marked “International 
Lumber Co.”; thence 46 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains west; thence 40 
chains north to place of commencement.

4. Commencing 
mile east from the outlet of Atluck lake, 
marked “International Lumber Cd.”; S. W. 
corner”; thence 80 chains north; thence 
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south; 
thénee 80 chains west to place of com
mencement.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
-Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 

80 lands and works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the'fol- 

25 lowing described lands in New Westmln- 
30 ster District: ^
JO 1.- Commencing at a post planted nine 
10 miles up the Upper Stave river and 20 

chains east of the river; thence north 60 
$4.50 chains; thence west 80 chains; thedee 

«0 south 80 chains; thefree east 80 chains to 
80 point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted seven 
miles up the Upper Stave river and 20 
chains east froto the river; thence north 
160 chains to the S. :K. comer of T#. P. 
Strong No'. 1 claim: thence west 40 chains:

4 thence south 160 chains; thence east 40 
8* chains to point of commencement. 

Victoria, B. C., Marfch 27, 1907.
V L. P. STRONG, 

Vancouver,
À.25 Lj. Smith, Locator.

Co/umbia, perCanadia 
British
Sfenfchatel. each ..............
Cream, local, each 

Butt
Manitoba, 14-lb. boxes »,................
Manitoba, per lb* ..................
Best dairy, per Ib. •..............
Victoria q’eamicry, per lb..............
Cowl chan creamery, per Io.............
Delta creamery, per lb......................
Chilliwack creamery, per Ib.,...

Vegetables

thence

thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

March 13. 1907.
.

X |C. W. FRANK. 
S. WOOD.thence. 86 

east to 13 hereby given that. thirty 
dqte we Intend to make appll- -- 

cation to the' Hon. the Chief Commission
er of Lands and Works for a special li
cense to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands situated in 
iRupert District:

Commenting at a stake planted and 
marked No. 1
section No. 4, in Township No. 10; thence 
running south 120 chalks to Indian Res
erve; thence east 20 chains to northeast 
corner of Indian «ReseWe; thence south to 
shore of Quatsinu Narrows, following shore 
to Quatsino Narrows and west arm of 
Quatsino Sound back to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 2. Cômmencing at a «post planted at 
shore of Marble Creek on section line be
tween section 34 and 27,, TOWnship No. 11; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence west to shore of Quatsino 
Narrows; thence northeast to end of Nar
rows; thence southeast back to commence
ment containing 640*'acres more or less.

3. Commenting at post No. 2, on shore 
of Marble Creek; thenee south 80 chains 
to post marked No. 3, thence west 80 
chains; fhence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains back to commencement, contain
ing 640 acres more or less.

4r Commencing at a post marked No.
3, at sonthWest corner of iclaim No. 3: 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 8<1 
chains: .thence north 80 chains; thence 

back to commencement, 
acres..

NOTICE 
days after

Cabbage, per Ib. .
Onions. 6 lbs. for 
Turnips, per sack 
Potatoes, Island, 
Cucumbers, land, each
Carroty, per sack .........
Artichokes, per Ib* .. 
Asparagus, Cal., per lb. 
Lettuce, hothouse, 3 for 

Bruit 
doz.

•>•-.4at a stake about one at the northwest corner of$.50
per sack... .$1.75 to $2.00 

33 i. b. c:
means of strikes. ., . _

Steps should therefore be taken by
._____ i labor leaders to protect the interest

Ployers of non-union workmen were Qf about tbree mini0ns of organized 
to shift for themselves. In ex- orkmen in America ‘ by placing a 

tending the rights of wage-earners ® ”heck on the small Wority of mis- 
corresponding check was placed upon guided members before their révolu- 
the employers thereof. tionary tactics result in legislative and

Combinations of capital for its bet judiclal action unfavorable to the 
ter protection against - the powerful ;arge j^dy of peaceful workmen who
lIlegal hyTegtir^6"Jthe raurtt backbone of our Industrial

and for a time the pendulum of the1 s> 8tem- 
law swung far towards the labor 
unions, and it is of comparatively re
cent date that it started towards the 
point where lies equal justice to all Boston, March 29.—G. K. Fearing, 
Parties at interest—organized labor, jr._ and H. D. Scott, of Boston, who 
non-union labor and employer. Prob- . twice won the championship,
ably the first backward movement ^J® twlce won P P’
regarding unions was taken when in Jr8 
the famous Debs case the United *’
Stales court granted an injunction, champlonghip at the tennis and rac- 
a gainst trespass and the use of force, 1K.r; 15.» 15,

event of

3u ction writ has become a powerful 
weapon in the hands of capital in 
holding organizêd 'labor within the,— _ 
limitations of tfie law. “’

It IS now well settled in America and ?cXc « o
England that “a person has the right 15-8’ 
to work for and with whom he pleases, '
and that he may, by lawful means, | GOVERNMENT TELEPHONE LINE, 
s urn employment for himself or 
another, and what he may legally do
alone he

■•<•. ii'-l NOTICE is hereby given that thirty
• • w days after date, I intend to apply to the

^ Honourable the Chief Commissioner of
2* q« 2a lands and works for permission to cut

• ’ • and^a-rry away timber from the following
described lands, situated above the head

RAO irt Jot Anderson laike, Clayoqnot District:
A* 19. Commenting at a post standing 
«7 alongside of No: 17 about one mile up 
fx Anderson river, from the head of Anderson 
^ lake, thence west 80 chains, thence ndrth 

oai-a no 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 26to do south 80 chains to beginning.
20. Commencing at a post about two 

ànd a half miles up Anderson rîv 
south 80 chains; thence west

THOMAS MARKS. 
Located February 24, 1907. I

Oranges, navel. »^r 
Oranges, Tangerine, <1doz given that thirty 

ipply to the 
issioner of 

permission to cut 
from the following 

Ckiyoquot Dis-

-NOTICE is hereby 
days after date,* I int 
BEonourable the Chief Comm 
lands and works for 
and' carfy away timber 
described lands, situated in

11. Starting at a poet on shore of (Ef
fingham • itilet obi the west. tide, about 2 
miles in from mouth of inlet; thence west 
160 chains; thence north 40 chains; thenee 

160 chains; thence south 40 chains to

A. IF. GW.I 
per Thos. Rowlefr,

N.Lemons, per do». ......... ..
Fige, cooking, per lb. ..(..«t,..
Figs, Smyrna, 3 lbs. ..................
Figs, table, per lb. .
Grape fruit, per doz.
Raisins, Valencia, per lb.............
Raisins, table, per lb.

end to a Agent.

■NOTICE.—Thirty days after date I in
tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber fr 
the following described lands In Clayoquot 
■District: •

1. Commencing at the S. -E. corner, sit
uate on the creek about % mile from the 
head' of Effingham Inlet, and on the north 
shore of same and about 1 mile from the 
In-let; thence 60 chains N.; thence 40 W.; 
thence 80 N.) thence 40 W.; thence 100 8.; 
thence 40 ®.; thence 40 S.; thence E. to 
point of commencement.

SO ta
II
R

IIICALLED ON PRESIDENT

Washington, March £9.—The Cana
dian postal commissionersto^piy vis
ited points of interest here. A call

MONTREALERS DEFEATED thence
. — ia-

thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to -beginning.

21. Commencing at a post alongside of 
No. .30, thence north 80 chains, then ce; 

at the White House and presentation thence west 80 cB^Ins; tihence sotrth 80 
IW vanquished T. S. Gillispie and to President RooSevelt by the poet- chains; thence east" 80 chains to begin-
Holson, of Montreal, in the first master general was one of the fea- _____ ___ 1ÛA-

round of the national doubles racquet tures of the programme. Staked February 17, 1907.

east
beginning. . . . . ..

_ * Commencing at a point above, one- 
halt: mile in northerly from head of Ef
fingham inlet, alongside of Messrs Snell 
and Garrard’s post; thence northerly 160 
chains; thenee east 40 chains; thence sooth 
160 chains; thence west 40 chains to begin-

12. H
i

east 80 chains 
containing 64O 

The White Timber and 
Dated at Port Hardy, B. 

and 23. 1907.

BLANCHE ELLIOT. 
W. B. Garrard, Agent. P j:

I
■March 7, 1907.
2. Commencing at the & W. corner 

post, same point as No. 1; thence 60 
chains N.; thence 40 W.; thence 80 N.; 
thence 40 E.; thence 60 8.; thence 40 E.; 
thence 80 8.; thence W. to point of com
mencement.

Logging Co., 
C., March 22,aA. iF. jGWIN.

per D. C. McDonald, Agent.
Commencing at a post about one- 

half mile in, north of. post No. 12, thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains; thence spilth 40 
chains to beginning. .

14. Commenelng at southeast corner 
post planted about . one and ahaif miles 
north from head of Effingham Inlet, thenee 
west M6 chains, north 40 chains, east 
160 chains; south 40 chains; to beginning.

16. Commencing at aouthweet corner 
post planted about two miles northwesterly 
■ram head of Effingham inlet (at about 

N. W. Corner of No. 14), thence north 
SO chains; thence east SO chains: thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 60 chains to

-o
CANADIAN ROUTE,SCORES ENOCH O. WHITE.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
Makes Shorter, days after date, I intend to apply to the 

Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
lands and works for permission to cut and 

,, . , ^ ^ carry away timber tram the following des-
Livérpool, March 30.—The shorter ertbed Ipnds, situated In Benge 2 Coast 

sea voyage between Great Britain and District ! 
the American continent via the Cana- , 1- Commencing at a post marked No. 
dian route has again been demdn- i,
stratedhy the Caradian Pacific Royal S,»t SO cM^eYcfmmth *80 chatos! 
Mail steamship Empress of Ireland, mdre or less to shore of lake, thence foi- 
which arrived here at 6 o’clock this lowing shore westerly to beginning, 
morning, the 30th, having sailed from Staked February 27, 1607.
Halifax at 4 a. m. on Sunday the 28th, o 2^n Ç^nL>îiSÎP8rniSn*a aSÎ8* v°*lust 17 hours after the departure of thinS south m chtins; toerae™ ^s°t 
the R. M. S. Campania from New gp chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
Tork. The Campania also reached west 80 chaîné to 'beginning.

Asent.between Willingthe day was that 
Spencer and Edgar Scott, of Philadel
phia, who won from F. Rolland and 

of Montreal, In a 
Score 118-1$, 11-4,

Empress of Ireland
Time Than Campania NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days 

after date, J. intend* to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief ' Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: situated In the 
iKltsumfcalum valley, Range V, Coast Dis
trict: Commencing at an initial post 
marked R.H.W’S southeast corner planted 
at the northeast -corner of James Adams’ 
purchase claim ; thence north forty chains; 
thence west forty chains; thence south 
forty chains; thence east forty chains to 
point of commencement, containing one 
hundred and sixty (160) acres more or less.

Dated March 27. 1907.
RAY H. WILSON, Locator, 

per C. F. A. Green, Agent.

H. B. SCHEIÇLIN. 
W. B. Garrard, Agtwt. 4March 7. 1907.

-8. Commencing at a post, the S. W. cor
ner post, situate at. the head of Ellington 
Inlet, on the N. shore; thence 40 chains 
®.; thence <N. to 8. boundary of No. 1; 
thence 40 E.; thente 40 8. ; thence 40 E.; 
thence 40 6.; thence 40 W.; thence S. to 
ehpte line; thence Westerly along 
to 7>olnt of commencement.

NETTIE EBERT. 
W. B. Garrard, Agent

I:
-l

1O

mA , Calgary, March 29.—The first gov- 
do” od combine with others to ernn.ent telephone service in
V°- 0n the other hand, “an employer X, * ,nhas/nual right tô èmploy, or continue Canâda is now completed and will be 

^charge from his employment, ln operation In a few days. The line 
hum he pleases, and to manage, con- * is from Banff to Calgary

snore

staked March %3, 1907.
46. Starting at point 8. W. corner, post 

which Is at sontheast comer of No. 15, 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thenee south 80 chains; thence

-March 8, 1907.
4. Commencing 

post, situate about
at the S. E. corner 

50 chains N, from the

i i / j
: â#1

bÉùM :■
v .... . •>

!

?

i

■

Tueeday, Apgil 2, ^

CASH
WAY FREiBl
fcad CatefuDy if You Wk* 
Amount.

benaroesof six well known wOd eat. 
Fnze : Try : It is no easy task, but 
or four. It means money to yo« to

P will give the sum of One Hundred 
kmid largest number wewiU give the 
[ finds the third largest number we 
beperson who finds the fourth largest 
h Cash. Should two persons send in 

will *>e eqtmlly divided between 
i.00). Should- three persons send » 
V divided between them, each recerv- 
f send in equally correct answers the 
a divided between them (each reemv- 
is. In order to help you a little We

No. 3
O FLW

N. •
XOF

»N MONEY I
■ send us any of your money There I 
vhich is not to send us any of your I 
rtiaining what the simple condition 
rCLOSING STAMP FOR OUR
t Medicine Co., Montreal J

ing Fountains and
Is

for high standard of ex- 
ulars call on

88-90-99 Johnson St.

’ey Valley
■» can be fully 
il Store at Hazel, 
eked in cotton 
tion with builsua

[azelton, B. C.
at Hazelton

ŒMÏ5

« stood the test for over 50 years, ’ 
are still in the lead. Their absolute 
tinty of growth, their uncommonly 
; yields of delicious vegetables, and 

ful flowers, make them the mort 
le and the most popular every, 
e. Sold by aU dealers, ifttt A

Annual free on request.
D. M. FERRY A CO., 
_ Windsor, Out. ^

TtcSprolt-Shaw-
3VSIN€S$

>NCOUVER. B. C,
*88 HASTING* 8T„ W.

a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
Btndents always re

fttran- ana Gregg Short- 
elegraphy. Typewriting 
L makes of machines), 
taught bz comptant 

>B0TT. 3. A.. Principal.
-RIVEN. B. A.. Vlcé-PreeldenL 
OBERTS, Gregg Shorthand. 
KTNNER. Pitman Shorthand.

j graauate. 
Great

(en the six 
sad Lan-

ited to Purchase
an English gentleman, land 
taining orchard, good build- 
k good surroundings, and 
ficlent for horse raising, 
te frontage preferred, Okan- 
Ln or Vancouver Island.

Apply

H. S. GROTTY
Victoria, B.C.368.

TENDERS
1 tenders for the purchase of
Ik, from the Victoria 
on. Also tenders for the 
for one year at the Victoria 

r Building. Tenders will be *e- 
p to March 31, 1907. ^

W. F. LOVELAND, Bee.
x 227.

s, Trees, Plants
boulevard^ry^^iÆWk. Old- 

the Mainland.blished nursery on 
le free.

M. J. HENRY’ Vahoour.r,-eatminster Road. 
British Columbia.

!. P. R. NOT AFFECTED
28. — Williamipeg, March .... 

second vice president of tne 
„ said that his company did 
ct to be involved in any strike 

American roads.g Western .
p. R. employees already have 
e-hour day, aç have the C. N. 
that ls the rnain.tyÿflt at U-

flaw vs'Qa yi
mtowNEW„pApnrAV,

D-S‘Y'S»£S-£f»i
ed in the company» aÇd it oniy 
«rmallty for the pAyatéàt-W «»•

t ,riD3fiS-IU 411
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10 VICTORIA SEMI-\TteEgXY COLONIST Tuesday, April % 1907.*;

MINERAI. ACT. j •JfO'WÇiEl 1b hereby given that, 30 day* tad 40 chaîne Bait from -the. mouth all thence West; 80 chain* to point 01 com-
(Form F.) alter date, I Intend to apply to tile Hon. Nine-Mile River, hence North 80 chaîne, mencement.

Certificate o£ Imnrovements I Chief Commissioner of tienne and Work* thence Best 80 chains, thence South 801 No. 4. Commencing at the Northeast
NOTICE ÎPrv.BpeîLal nP?n8S înt “nd SûrrI ,a?',?y ehalns’ thence West 80 chains to point of | corner of No. 2, thence North 86 chains,

. - NUUK-fi) timber from the following described lands, commencement. thence West 80 chains thence South 80
Vila Mtotog Chemaln^ “‘ffirüK. Ÿa-domm^cln'g8^ a SoSh of " th^Mft t0 p0Ült °f

^‘it^Ss^ftee northeast‘shore* oM^ ££ fheSt le^M 6T? ^ ^brnyy, 190T.

And further take notice that action, Timber Limit No. 17—Commencing at a comer of No. 27, and is about 4 miles Staked Febrtmrv M 1607
under, section 37, must be commenced be-1 post planted on the east bank of Klididt North from Kamsqnlt Cave, thence North No. 6 Commencing, t thé" Northeast cor-
fere the Issuance of such Certificate of Rapids and about two miles north of Post 80 chains, thence West 90 chains, thence Uer of No. 3, thence East 80 chains, thence Thirty days after date, I Intend to ap- 
Iœprovements. I No. 14; thence east 40 chains; thence South 80 chalks, thence lEast 80 chain* to South 80 chains thence West 80 chains, ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of

Dated this twelfth day of March, I north 160 chains; thence west -to shore; point of commencement. thence North SO* chains to nolnt of com- «smSs »nd Works to cut and carry away
■A.D. 1307. I thence south along shore to point of com- No. 30 Commencing at the Northeast mencement ' C ■ P M timbïr from9" lie fonow”ng dl»OTibed

m^‘.£f™eiltT-. , _ . , nnrthr frnm2.1' JiP“ j8 about 4 mile» I Nd. 7. Commencing at Southeast comer lands situated In Clayoquot District:
.v/vPTpin rc CTmirmv rhiutisv svof ,i Timber Limit No. 18—Commencing at a north ironj the motrth of Kamsqfilt CflTe, of No. 6, thence Bast 80 chaîna, thence -No. 1. Commencing at a post on the NOTICE IS HEKBBY 5^ V^i«nifinn near Post No. 17; thence east 80 thence North 80 chains, thence Bast 80 North 80 chains thence West 80 chains, Northeast part of James HaroOr; Vernon^"sho^e;6^^ W^t8’80tllcgaCienS80tUothpo^t ke^rntT^ ^ ^ t0 *Qtat °f ^ *V& «linemen!?

.* ft ssrs vruisa sss-sF1® •^"■r 'S-"»"--, “• Stârss v.sk.’SÆOnt3 C?^klaKKTumm; ' Sound Va^c^ver d^te’ *?tena *2 aPP’? t0 ‘taw?Z £°™f,r l.11.?" Limit No. 27 and about No. 9. Commencing at the Southeast cor- Vernon Bay, thence Noeth 80 chains,
iJ'nnd-thA Jid t?aet of Crown S he- 2.lef Commissioner of Lands and Works 3 miles North and 150 chains toist from ner of No. 7, thence Bast 80 chains, thence thence East 80 chains, thence South 80

™et" 4d~roI?s=Xdd bas p* .Sa'Se îhhenfea,Ws,tt foM Ke ^ “ WeM 80 “ * beg,°'

^Commencing at a postmarked -P. V ^ aDd Griffin ^ aS&SSKS.** 80 Cha‘n8 P°lnt “ Tffkh Fehm^y J "• 18OT‘N°rthwest Corner’ placed at the Timber Limit No. ld-XTommfencln* at a No. 32. Commencing at a post planted 1907‘
Northwest coniOT of Timber Lot No. 10788^. I post planted on the east shore of. Griffih About 80 chains East of the .Southeast A. ijWrN» .
on- Narrow Gut Creek aforesaid ; thence Pass, near the entrance and on the west corner of Timber Limit No. 25. and about I (Horace Waters, Agent.
running at right angles South^ly a. dis- of Griffin Island, and about half- 2 miles North and 150 chains East from, T ___ ....
tance of twenty (20) chains; thence run- mI£T north from Mafheeon Channel; thence Kamaquit Cave, thence North 80 chains. f. ^pTICB IS HEREfBY GIVEN that 
nlng at right angles Easterly a distance of ! east 40 chains; thence north 160 chains; thence West 80 chains, thence South 801 thlrtv days after date, «I intend to apply
twenty 20) chains; thence running at right thence west 40 chains, more or less, to chains, thence East 80 chains to point \° the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of
angles Northerly a distance of twenty (20) shore; thence south along the shore to of commencement. ^ Landp and Works for Special License to
plains to the shore line of Narrow Gat point of commencement. ......... No, -33. Commencing at a post planted and carry- away tlnroer from the fol-
Creek aforesaid; and thence following the Timber Limit No. 20. Commencing at a at the Southeast corner of 'timber Limit ^wtog described lande situated at bead 
sinuosities of the shore line aforesaid to Lost planted on the west shore of Griffin No. 32, about 2 miles North and 150 Hesquoit Arm, on South side Clayoquot 
tbe Voint of commencement, and also and I Pass and the eaat /bank-of Roderick Island, chains East from Kamsquit Cave, thence,t Sound, Vancourer Island, B. C.: • 
together with the foreshore and sub- and about 2% mile* north from Post Nn. 80 chains Sopth, thence 80 chains West, L Jfo. 10. Commencing at a poet, near 
merged land shutting on the Bald tract 19. thence west 160 chains; thence north thence 80 chains North, thence 80 chains of arm, on shoreline, marked “No. 7,

^Crown^Land. * ^ _ _ 40 chains; thence east 160 chains to shore: East to point of commencement. ' ^ Swl9* Waters, Agent- thence
Dated this 1st day of March, A.D. 1907. thence south along the shore to point d$ No. 84. Commencing at a _post planted j ®ooth 40 chains, thence West 40 chains,

THE PACIHC WHALING ' COMPANY, commencement. , , at the Southeast corner of 'timber Limit thence -South 80 chains, thence West 40
LIMITED Timber Limit No. 21—Commencing at a No. 32, about 2 miles North and 1601 chains more or less to' shoreline, thgpce

Sprott Balcolm, post near Post No. 20; thence West, 80 chains .East of the Kamsqnlt Cave, thence Jawing slrorellne to point of comlhence-
Managlng Director. I chains; thence south 40 chains; thence South 80 chains, theücé East 80 chains, j ®ent» containing 640 acres more or less,

A. R. Langley, east 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence North 80 chains, thence West 80 n®J Including ^Indian reserve.
thence east to the shore; thence norm chains to point of commencement. staked 1st March, 1907. •
along the shore to point of commencement. No. 35. Commencing at a post planted at A. F. G WIN.

NinTifiF 1 Timbr Limit No. 22—Commencing at a the Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. Horace Waters, Agent.
TO TVTUkXT Ai. a j poet planted on the east shore of Griffin 32, which Is about 2 miles North and about ___

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI VEIN that ap- pass and the west bank of Griffin I^and. 160 chains East, thence North 80 chans. NOTICE IS HEIREBT GIVEN that,
llcatlon will be male to the Legislative an<j about four miles north from Post^No. thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 thirty days after d^e I Intend to apply

of the. Province of British Col- U; thence east 40 chains; thence south chains, thence West 80 chains to point of to the tion. the Chléf CraiStsiSne? of
its present Session, for an Act chains; thence west 40 chains, more commencement. Lands and Works for Special License toroorate a company for the gqrpoee ox Je88 t0 abore; thence north along the Staked February 22, 1907. cut and ^rS ^ay tim^r from the fol-

of carrying on an Insurance busings, is- shore to point of commencement. ^ ------- ' lowing desSbSl lanSr situated at the^ p • ies Timber iLlmit No. 23—Commencing at a No. 36. Commencing at a poet planted at head *ot Hesquoit Lake, on east side,
liglltnlng on all (desses I P®*t planted near Poet No. to; theaee the Northwest corner of Timber Limit NO. i Clayoqnot Sound. Clayoquot District, B.C.:
breakage, of pUte or otter glas», LiàbU-; eMt 40 chains; ttence north WO chains 1, which Is about 4 mBes North and 120 No. 11. Commencing at a post at the 
W Cf Employers respect °L personal thence west to shore; thence south along chains Best from the month of Carmanah northwest corner of Timber Limit 666,
In juries to ^ the ir E „^î the *ore to point ot commencement. River, thence North 80 chains, thence C. S. W., thence east 20 chains, ttence
ILftestock, and such lnddental objects^œd I Timber Limit No. 24—Commenclngat a .East flo chains thence South 80 chains, ] south 20 chains, therrce" east 20 chains
purposes ns axe conducive _to tte attain- po8t planted on tile west bank of Gxlffln thence West S chains to point of coni- thence south 20 chains, thence east 40

Giles' th®m- Isifna. and the east »hor* me.?ce™™$; , ' , chains, thence MrthSO chains” thence west
ARCHIBALD WARING GILiBS, and about two miles north from Post No. No. 37. Commencing at a post planted at 80 chains, thence south 40 chains to

, _ ■ „ „ ivi_ thence east 40 chains; thence north 40 the Southeast corner of Timber Limit No. point at commencement containing B20
Dated at Vernon, B., C, this, 14th day of chains; thence west 40 chains; thence. 1, which is 4% miles North and 80 chatte «en*. '•ommencnment «mc.m u« "ev
Marçh, A- D-tJ90T. ............... north 80 chains; thence West to shore West of the month of Seven-Mile River, Stated 1st March 1907.

‘ thence southeasterly along shore to place thence North 60 chains, thence East 801 '
- Jof commencement. . chains, thence South SO chains, thence

_ REGISTRATION j Timber Limit No. 25-eCommenema at A West 80 chains to point of commence-
yidiwïi anStetoe6“artesho%toVBod^ck Iti- mF&to,r, -23. 1907; if (MWBN that,

, OOMFAjNY., - and, and about half-mile north of Post No. No. 38..Commencing at.a post planted at tn-rty days after date,..I Intend to apply to
r 'tVc-.-r> , - ‘ t - .1 :! 24'; thence west 40 chains; thence- south the Southeast corner of Tina her Limit No. ^he Hon.the Chief Commissioner of Lands

“Companies Act, 1897.^ 160 chains; thence east to shore; thence 33, which Is about 150 cbains North from and Works for Special License to -cut and
------ ' north along shore to the point of com- Camp Bay/ Renfrew .District, thence 80 ,aNIay, from the Çllowlng de-

I «HEREBY CERTIFY that the “British mencement. , < ‘ ' chains South, thence 80 chains -Beet, lands, Clayoquo^ Sound, Clayoqaort
American Timber Company” has this da/ Timber Limit No. 26.—Commencing atA thence 80 chains North, thence 80 chains P^lct ®. C.i
been registered as an ‘Extra-(Provlnclal post planted on the west shore of Griffin West to point of commencement. , L.JV0* }J- Commencing at a ipost oir shore- 
Gom-pany under the Companies Act,. 1897,” Island and on the east bank of Griffin Staked February 25, 1907. IaboS*t le5
to., carry' out or efledt1 all oir any of the Narrows, and about miles from Poet w B GARRARD Matilda Creek, "Bsst of
objects/of -the Company to -whlçh the No. 24; thence east 80 chains; thence A ‘ F GmN S!ores SIa55’ west 80 chains,
l^felatlve authority of the. Leg^latore qf north 80 chains; thence ‘.Wett atoomt- * HarSfev Waters Agent. thence South 80 chains, thence Bast 80
British Columbia extends. Ichalns to shore; thence south along-shore __________________ aar^y waters, Agen Iphalqs more or less to shore Une. thence

Thq head office of the Company Is, situ- to point of commencement. iVOTurm t« nwinv T5?1*°wlng shoreline to point of A«m-Ateln Pierre, County of Hughes, State of Timber Limit No. 27—Commencing .at a ^ W HEREBY_GrVEN that, j mencement, containing W acres .more or
. South Dakota, post planted on the east bank-of Roderick ir I e v' . .
/ .-Thb—amdtmt ôf thè 1 capital of the- Com-1 Island and the west shore dr Griffin Pesa, to the^Honprabl^ the Chief ^Commfapsioner* No; 13. As above commencing at a post 

paoy la five hundred thousand- dollars, and about a half-mile north of - Post. No. ofTjanfls ami Works,-un^er tlie Bivens and at the Northeast corasf ; of No. 12 Timber
divided info five thousand shares Of one 24; thence north 40 chains; thence west ÎS80^8?^,^1^®!8?? ÎS^ ^'aim, thence West 80.etatns, thence Nortt
hundred dollars each. 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; east notes^flled.^dtor the <$8? »..ehal»»v thtoee E»ef 80 chains, more, or

Thé head office of the Company In this about SO chains to shore; thence north Kennedy ^fr' e™ate ia Cla^a"1 Dis- to ehoreline, thence following shore-
Provlnce is situate at No. 17, Promis along shore to point of commencement. Met, for the purpose _of facI{itatin» the line to .point of commencement.
Block; Government Street, in the City of Timber Limit No. 28—Commencing at a paa^agf- sorting and No. 14. As above.,; Commencing at a
Victoria and Ray W. Jones, capitalist, post planted on the east shore of Rod- booming of logs^ rafts and crafts,, and the post -at the Northwest corner of No. 12
wSseTgddress la the gamë, is toe Atto£ brick fclaud mid the west bank of Grif- 8nd J,80 Timber Claim, tfienceg West 80 chains,
ney for the Company. ! fln lPflss. and about two miles south from the right to collect tolls thereon. The only thence South 80 chains, thence East 80

. Thé timh. .of toe existence of top Com- Post No. 25; thénce west 80 Chains; thence land afrected_te GoverMient land and. «n chains, thence Norto,^; chains to point of
'Commencing at a

Gi-mÿban^-and eeM of office t°'5m5LN^^-^Gomnvenclng at * DATED tills.^ight^n|h 4*? March, prober Cl/lm, Jtben^ -We^80f chains.
ïLWd^Vt^^Mds^rnl^ b?tl51annd^ndnto“e^t ettS Grifdn SUTTON LUM&E5R & TRADING CM- W th«ce "loSto 

hundred ana seven. Pass, and about 1% miles south from Post P-ANV, LMITBOc. i ' 1 e< eommeaeWBeet' •
(L.s.) •> S. Y. WOOTTON, No. 28; thence west 160 chains; thence  --------------------- --------------------------------------—- t' Staked 20th February,-1907. ’

/ Registrar .of Joint Stock Companies. north 40 Chains; thence east 160-chains LAND REGISTRY ACT. I , A. F. <ÿW1N.
The objects for which the Company hae to shore; thence cootie <noag the shore to .»• — 1 ;.1" - Hofice Waters

been established and registered are: place of commencement. ✓ In the matter of Ah ennllcatlon for Dunll-'To acquire, hold Improve and sell tlm- Timber Limit No. 3»rÇ”™”,«"!lng at-A cite Certificate </Sltle to toe South-,
ber^^rmlninhgrnattR^minm»: and other post planted on toe east hank of Boderiek eagt qnarter qt Section 26 and- part thirty‘days after date, I Intend. to apply
lande and the products thereof; to bnlld, toland and the west shore df Grittn Pass, ^ ,32 *CTeal_«rttc Nprtlwest quarter of-to.the, Hon. tile Chief Commissioner of
cpjwtrsçt, maintain Md. operate plants and and about miles aouth from g>at No. . Section 27, .Demqan Igiâud. j Lands . and Works for. Special License to
works for -the dov'èlopinent of such lands, 20; thence west 40 chains,-, thence south tc he.rr.rv gtvfn thnf u <o cut and carry away timber ^rom the fo -and foi' the handling, preparing and ren- 160 chains; thence east to the^ shore of MW™*™ QIVEX ithat At to “aSrlbeS^^lancfi/CTayo^ot Scmnd,
dering commercially available of the varl- Matheson Channel; thence north along the flrot ^Kicstinn hereof Clayoqnot DIstrict B CIf
erns products thereof. To manufacture shore to point of commencement. “°hto from the first publication hereof, N’o J 16. Commencing at e post marked
lumber, iron,- steel, manganese, coke, cop- Located February 28,1607. . Title to above lantte toned to Abraham “Northwest corner. A* F. GwW’ situated
par or other materials and all or any r. M. (RATTBNBÜRY,, Locator. picrles on toe 20th April 1^7 a“l“5 ™ ■“« north end of Flores Island. Clay-
articles consisting, or .partly consisting, ... H. C. Fritts. Agent. October 190L andnumber >Mplctively oqnot Sound, thence South 40 chains,

, wood, .iron, -steel, i copper, or NOTIGB la hereby given that, 30 days and 7181c respectively, Q,ence Weet & chalns, thence South 40
other materiaTg, and all or an? after date, I Intend to* apply to^ the Hon. o v wnrvrTriN chains, thence East 40 chsins. thence
products thereof To acquire own lease, itér ante, ^ ni oner mf .Lands and S. Y. WOOTTON South 40 chains, thence East h chains,
sell, use-or deyeiop any lands coutalnlng wtrl^ for a social license to cut and T,ns RvmSi/hÎ0tthence North 80 chains more or less to
coa or rion, mangâîeee, Ttone or lands a^a ^pra^i e^to follow» Land Registry Office, Victoria, the 15th shoreline, thence following ahorelfne to
mtoerâî. lrc?’ n‘nanS,de8e.'n,8t0w^J?r deSu»T ^ndB? situated on the. north Jay 01 'M8r<:h‘ 1907‘___________ . ' Polpt of commencement, containing 640
mioerals, pjc oil and . any wood lands, I .l... Fllerslle 'Bàv Coast District* ■ ' I acres more or less.or other .. lands, for any purpose ““STlvÏÏL iBg« st_oSmiM at a NOTICE is hereby given that, SO daye Ne. 17. As above; Commencing at aOf; i ths CmaRSny ...Tq, mtoe eg LartîSStM^l toê north sïorefidflil 1ère date, I Intend to apply to toe Hon. post at the Northwest corner of-No. 16
wise -to, extract.,, or remove- eea1. ilV Bay near the entrance of Big Lake Chief Commissioner el Lands and Works Timber Claim, thence South■ 40 chaîna,orew stone and other minerals and U® S87, a°a about one mile, west from for a special license to cut and carry away thence West 160 chains, thence North 40
Wrbed. 0Seed<7^: ^s^^^afne^ttn^ f

0tdhSm»^ S S5 w«> "chains• n°?henee «°. *«“ ”
wood, dumber, iron, steel, manganese, cop- jhalna. the^e west to cn ls\ e | northerly of the Sutton timber limit, Elk
per, .stone, ores, coal, coke and other ma- î^re to Mlnt^ commenremSit River, about four chains west from river;
terials, and any ot, the products thereof J 81Ï2*Æ-OIt lmlt *No ^-C^SSélnl at a thence west 40 chains; thence north 40
and any articles conslstlngor partly eon-1 „Æîm™r xo" sf^toenc? north *40 chains; east 80 chains; ttence south 120. ____ ,.......
slating thereof. To tnjlhfi construct, At, lShîLj>.e8rth»nce met'40 riiàtos- “thence chains; west 40 chains; north 80 chains NOTIOE JS HEREBY GIVEN that,

op!'r,ato8and0ZVlgaP“Chya^n “stelm north" 40 SSS; thence cart to the shore containing ^^Ir^daysafer <m£i ^n^toapply day, after date I In-deettoitvor Otter ph^er? add to'useand »f B1? tLak,e:Jh™™nrmta,0ng ““ 8,10re THOMASSTOCKHAM Locator ^nda aSd Wotts tor pefTtoimto cat tend to apply to the Hon Chief Commls-
oper'ate toe same In lwwful business, trad^ t8Tp0 * »”xrî£^ïœînCion7nt" Febraarv S Locator. 8ng <.arry away timber from the follow- sloner of Lends and Wotts for a ftieda!
commerce or navigation upon the ocean or Located March A 1907. February 26, 1907. lng described land*: IJcense to cut and carry away Timber

: IS HEREBY- GIVEN that! e^t ^ N^'SO yjvg*^ ^^Ine^i*

ply1 facU°ttoCfoi^aufd^to .^nmg^to1 Imd- i^y^to â^ra^h^W^nS E^H^ess^8 ”0”^ S

ne|8. of carriage, tr*ù6portill&;' stdrkge ûtifi Soner of Lands and Works for- a «pedal aCt^ mLnw a L a x, N* ,boandaTT Shntlteaateriy <o the North- thence 40 West* thence 100 North,_ thence
lading of freight goods, wates and mer- license to cut and carry away timber v STOCKHAM, Locator. east corner of T. IL. No. 658, thence 40
chandlse, malls, property or passengers upon from the following described lands situ- March 3, 1907. chains West to point of commencement, tnence
5u^AJçrat€rs or waterways. To construct ated in Renfrew District: „ „ - ~— . j «tftked March 4, 1907.
bulldmgs, bridges, machinery, ships, boats, No. 17. Commencing at a post planted No. 3. Commencing at a post marked I No- 7. Commencing at a post about the
engines, cars and other equipment, rail- about 40 chains West and 160 chains “T. 6., Timber Limit,M on E?rk iRlver, ad- Northegst corner or No. 6, on E. & N.
roads for private use only, dock», slips, South of the Southeast corner of Timber joining No. 2 T. S. Timber Limit; thence boundary line, thence West 160 chains
elevator*, water, works, machine shops, Limit No. 15, which Is about 20 chains north 80 chains; thence west 60 chains; more or leee to the Southeast boundary oif
eleetrrlcal worl«, viaducts, aqueducts, can- up Carmanah River from the beach, thence south 80 chains; thence east fol- Lot 78, thence North to the South boun-
als and other means of transportation, thence North 160 chains, thence East 40 Ihwing river, to place of commencement, dary of (Lot 78, thenhe E»st to the South-
and to sell, the same or otherwise dispose chains, thence South 160 chains, thence containing 640 acres, more or less. east corner Lot 78, thence- North - to the
engines, cars and other equipment, rail- West 40 chains to point of commence- THOMAS STOCKHAM, Locator. B* * N. bounds^ line, thence South
roads, for private use only, docks, slips, mént. March 3, 1907. t easterly to point of commencement.
elevators, water works, machine sh<^>s, Np. 18. Commencing at a post planted ____ Staked March 5. 1907.
electrical works, viaducts, aqueducts, ca- about 40 chains South of the Southeast No. 4. Commencing at. a post marked A. F. G WIN. ; _
nais and other means of transportation, corner of’Timber Umlt No. 9, which is “T. g Timber Limit?” on Elk -River, ad- I Thos. Rowley, Agent
and to «ell the same or otherwise dispose j about 60 chains Northwest from the joining No 3 T S. Timber Limit* thence

ml t0~ ™aInîal° and operate the mouth of Seven-Mile River, in the Ren- south 40 chains;' thence west 40 ’ chains; I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, tn1/11 CtA len®î' own ^ or sell I frew Pÿt^Jctj thonce North 40 chains, thence north 160 chains, east. 40 chains, thirty days after date, we intend to ap-
thence ®aat south 160 chains, containing 640 acres, ply to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner

water in any stafe or. Country, subject to chains, thence West 160 chains to point mare or less. ? of Lands and Works for a Special License
the laws of such state k.or country, either I of commencement. 'ruAuto qtapit tt a ut t AMin* ! to cut and carrv a wav timber from thedirectly or through ownership of stock of No. 19. Commencing at a nost planted STOCKHAM» Locator. ina desCTtoed Grinds•
any corporation, and permit, construct, about 80 chains West of thf Southwest March °» 1907* No i ComSSrtni at a post % mile
provide; acquire, carry out, maintain, lm- corner of Timber Limit Na 9, and about ------ west* Muîlata grlver & on Ctoatrino
prove, manage, develop, control, take on 40 chains Southeast from the month of Nô. 5. Commencing at a post marked theneï SnnT chaIns thence
lease or agreement, sell, lease, let, license Carmanah River, thénee -North 80 chains, ‘‘T S., Timber Limit,” on Elk ,River, ad- ^und thence South l60 cùains thence 
to use, work ’and dispose, of the same, thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 Joining Sutton timber limitthence east * chalM, thence Nonn to «eacn,
provided -eo .railways shall be owned or chaifis, thence West 80 chains to point of 40 chains; thence north 160 chains; thence „“n°twmg ^ea€lu t0 place 01 o011111^1106 
held for other than private use. To en- commencement. west 40 chains, following-river south 160 m^5* 2 ronsmwnHn<y a one-half

eirable In the navigation of ships steam- Limit No. 4, which is about four miles No 6. Commeneiny at a post marked mencement * P
boats and other vessels and provide sup- north and 130 chain* East from the T. 8., Timber Limit/' about 4 chains west I «taWeS Fehm.r. n 1007 piles therefor. To construct, maintain and month of Carmanah River, thence North of Elk River, adjoining Sutton timber ?■„“ 3 commemtlii at a met one and 
operate lines of electric telegraph and tele-130 “bains, thence West 80 chains, thence ltolt; thence west 40 chains; thence north miîS w«>t ^f MnUato'Rtoer on
phone for private use In any state ter-1 south 80 chains, thence East 80 chains «0, chains, east 40 ohai»« to river t»I- ,5, fain ™OMd. ttence Itonth 160 chains,
rltory or country, and to own any Inter- to point of commencement. lowing river about 100 chains; thence them?e East 40 chains thence North to
est In such lines or any grants tterefor. staked February 23, 1907. fouth to place of commencement, contain- tbenie following beich to ptore of
To establish and conduct a general store. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, ln8 640 acres, more or less. commencement 8 P
To carry on all or any of tire businesses thirty days after date, we Intend to ap- THOMAS STOCKHAM Locator. No 4 Commencing at a po*t one andof dry goods merchants, retail dealere of j ply {0 the Honorable the Chief Commis- March 4, 1907. one-half itito West "atMiilUtt River, on
and In leather goods, household furniture, sloner of Lands and Works for -a special ---------------------- j----------------- Quatslno Sound, ttence South 160 chains,

nestlîtrZn|n ymenti «Zû llcen8e.vto. '-.ï4 ?n<1 ,carI7h away timber NOTIOE IS HEREBY GlVoBN that, thence West 4Ô chains, thence North te
fZZ=Cy ^ ' from the following descrlbed lands, sltn- thirty days after date, I Intend to apply beach, thence following beach to piece
l,089' ^ „i th.tTn riïL I ated In Renfrew "District: to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of of commencement.
î°?, ^2,™m°dJticnnfnmSfp?n°a2njîn2on^îïî^ ?*' Commencing at ij«t about Lands and Worts for Special License to No. 5. Commencing at a post two and
U? d„„fl^2,1 ™L7 ®2 Sfi8'?6 co™er cat and carrv away timber from the fol- one-half miles West'of Mnliata River, on

™a; I ?f Timber Llnrit No. 12. and Is about lowing described lands, situated at the Quatslno. Sound, thence South 160 chains,
3 mll8e IîorîS “Si',,40 ÿ.al” ®?8t toom the head of Hesquoit- Arm, on north side, thence East 40 chains, thpnce North to 

appliances, necessary in and about any of mouth at Nine-Mile 'RIvct, thence South clayoqnot Sound, Vancouver Island, B. C., beach, thence following beach to place of 
the business or businesses herein- j go chains,, thence West 80 chains* thence .jfo. 1. Commencing at a post marked j commencement. '
before mentioned. To caccy on any North 80 chains, thence Eàst 80 chains to “No. 1,” at the Northeast corner of In-. No. 6. Commencing at a post two and 

SHSSSS ir^nor„deïiLrf I p°lî* <£ c<^^^ement ■ . dlan Reserve, thence North 40 chains, one half-miles west of Mnliata river, on
hardware, rest a u ra n t ^ kee pers. wine and No. 25. Commencing at the Northeast thence East 80 chains, thence South 80 Quatslno Sound, thence running àonth
Honor dealers,, tobacconists and dealers In I corner of No. -24 and about 8 miles Noïth chains, thence West 40 chains more of less 160 chains, thence West 40 chains, thence
mineral, aerated and other liquors. and 40 châlns East from the mouth of to shoreline, thence following shoreline to North to beach, thence following beach 
buy, sell, manufacture. j’epftir, alter and NIne-iMlle River, tiience South 80 chains. Indian Reserve, - thence along Indian Re- to place of commencement,
exchange, let or hire, export and deal in thence East 80 chains thence North 80 serve to point of conunéncement, contain- Staked .February 11, 1907.
all kinds of articles and things which may chains, thence West 80 chains to point lng 640 acres more or less. I No. T. Commencing at a post near the
be required for the purposes of any of the of commencement. \ v . No. 2. Commencing at NortheaIt corner river which flows into Kopdno (Baon
said businesses, or commonly supplied or No. 26. Commencing at the Northeast of Indian Reserve, thence North 40'chains, Quatslno Sound, thence running North 169 
dealt in toy persons engaged in aûy such | comer Of ^No. 24 and about 3 miles North thence Weet 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 chains, thence 
businesses/ or which may seem capable of and 40 chains ©ast ffom the mouth of chains to shoreline, more Or less, thence South 40 chains, thence West 40 chains, 
being profitably dealt with in connection Nine-Mile River, tbende North 80 chains, following shoreline and Indian Reserve thence South toboundary of Lot 8, thence 
with any of the said business. To thence West 80 chains, thence South 80 lüie to point of commencement, and con- following same to shore, thence follow- 
grant to other persons or corporations chains, thence Bast 80 chains to pqlnt taining 640 acres more or less. lng. shore to point of commencement,
the right or privilege to cUfry on any of commencement. x . * * No. 3. Commencing it Northwest corner No. 8. Commencing,et a poeT near
kind of business on the premises of the! No. 27. Commencing at the Northeast of No. 1, thence 80 chains North, thence priver which flows into Koprlno Bay,
Company on such terms as the Company1 corner of No. 24 and about 3 miles -North' East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains,1 Quatslno Sound, thence running North

■ : ; r"'. . • " " i "

I....................... 8 .........—.......
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted at 

thé north-east corner No. 1, thence east 
80 chains: thence north 80 chains; thence 
west to shore of Raft river; thence south
westerly along the said shore to place of 
beginning.

No. 8. Commencing at a post pi 
at the north-west corner of No. 2, t 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to the frank of Raft river; 
thence southwesterly, 'Along the bank of 

river to point of beginning.
No. 4. Commencing at a post p 

the south-east corner of No. 3, 
east 160 chains: thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 4; thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place 
of beginning.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 3, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river: thence 
southwesterly along bank of said river to 
point of beginning.

No. 7. Commend

i
Chains, thence West 166. chains, thence 
South 40 chains, thence -East to beach, 
thence following beach to piece of com-mehœSBAnt. é* -r >,
„No. 9. Commencing at a, poet
West of the river which flowe___
Prtno Bay, on Quatslno . Sound, thence 
running North 160 chaîna, thence. West 40 
■chaîne, thence South to teach, thence 
along beach to point of commencement. 

Staked February 14, 1907.
A. F. G WIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

Charlie Nordstrom, Agent.

ton<Seb:dD,^8ct;8ltaatea 81 
coïïtrW' »aaiCa%8 & fY «• «
thence 80 chains north: thenoo m ,.; 
west; thence 80 chains sbuth: th. 
chains east to point of comment , lT ' 

Located 10th March, 1907. lT

i 'Ht lake

mile
Ko-

lanted
hence

W. McDONalij. 
Joseph Martin. Agont.ml5

said

Lands and Works for a special ! 
cut and can*y away timber from iM 

described lands In Clayo<iuot bi trlct: Commencing at the 8. E ,0 :
post, situate on the W. shore of ajE 
Canal anti lying about 1 mile iE. of j JÎ 
20; thence 70 chains W.; thence ï>o v 
thence ®. to W. boundary of 
Lreen s timber application : them 
E. al°ng boundary to the shore line; tiw, ,.f. 
iollowlng shore southerly to point of 
mencement.

Mt A. fSHARPLES 
W. B. Garrard, Agent.

1anted at 
thence to

of

JERRY S. ROGERS.

niid

•March 9, 1907.ng at the south-east 
corner of No. 6, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains thence south 40 chains to point 
of beginning.

No. 8. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 7, thence east 160 chains: 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place of 
beginning.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 
at j31® north-west corner of No. 6, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point of
Xnnlîog-

+t,£!PTIPB 18 HEBEBY GIVEN th: 
thirty days after date, I intend to anr, 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner 
î^ands and Works for a special license 
cut and carry away timber from 
District .descrIbed lands> situate ii

. the f
n Sk- -

No. 3. Commencing at a post with No. 
1 on Northeast part of James Harbor, 
Verndn Bay. thence lEast 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 40 chains 
more or lees tô shore, thence North along 
shone to beginning.

February 17, 19(77.
No. 4. CLAYGQUOT __ 

menclng at a post planted 
of James Harbor, Vernon Bay, thence 
West 80 chains, thence North 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains more or less to 
gore line, thence South along shore to

February 17, ieo7:

1. Commencing at the Southeast oonvr 
post, about 2% miles South of Lahou- 
Channel, and on the East side of King's 
Island, Burke’s Channel, thence West -i-i 
chains, thence North 40 chains, th.-rur- 
West 40 chains, thence North 80 chains, 
Ibence East 40 chains, then 
chains, thence East 40 chains mori* < 
less to the shore line, thence following 
the shore line to the point of common« e 
ment.

Dated this 21st day of February, 1907 
6. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobson, Agent

2. Commencing at the Southeast corner 
post of S. grant’s Timber Claim No. 1. 
about 2% miles South of Labouchfrp 
Channe’, on the East side of King's I si 
a“d; Burke’s Channel, thence West 40

North 40 chains, thenee 
west 80 chains more or less, thence Smith 
h TrR?' thence following the shore line to the point of commencement.

Dated this 21st day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

DISTRICT: Com- 
on West aide

ce 'South 4o
Commencing at the south-east 

corner of No. 9, thence east 160 chains: 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains: thence south 40 chains to point 
beginning.

No. 11. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 10, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to point 
of beginning.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at north-west corner of No. 9, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thence 
southwesterly along said bank to point ot beginning.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 12, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to bank of Raft river; thencf 
southwesterly along said bank to point of 
beginning.

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of No. 13; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west to the hank of Raft river 
thence southwesterly along eaid bank t< 
place of beginning.

of

No. 5. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com
mencing at a poet with No. 4 on the Weet 
ride of James Harbor, Vernon Bay thence 
West to shore about 100 chains more or 
less, thence following the shore Southerly, 
Easterly and Northerly to point of com
mencement.
February 17, 1907.

No. 6. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com
mencing at a post on shore about half
way between useless Inlet and ‘Effing
ham Inlet, thence -East 40 chains, thence 
North 160 chains, thence West to shore
line, thence South along shore to begin
ning.

February 23, 1907.
No. 7. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post near the entrance of 
Effingham Inlet, on the West shore, 
thence West 40 chains, thence North 160 
chains, thence -East 40 chains, thence 
South 160 chains to beginning.

February 19, 1907.

Secretary.

plication 
Assembly 
umbta at
tOi incorporate" a company .

' on an Insurance 6 JS*.‘Commencing at a post planted about 
one-half a mile East of Cre< k
running along line of Section 36. Towu- 
„al-P 1, commencing from the Northeast 
corner of Section 36, thence West so 
chains, thence South 40 chains, thence 
East 40 chains, thdnce South 80 chains, 
tnence East 40 chains, thence North 1*j1 
chains more or less to the point of com
mencement, containing in all 640 acres more or less.

Dated this 26th day of February, 1907.
8. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.
4j Commencing at a post marked “S. 

near Bella Coofa Townsite, and 
adjoining Lot 127, thence East 40 chains, 
thence North 100 chains, thence West 4/1 
chains more' or less to the Neeleetsconnay 
r thence South along said river to 
point of commencement, containing 
acres more or less.

-Dated title 8th February, 1907.
S. GRANT.
A. C. Christiansen, Agent

H. J. FALLS. 
Dated this 12th day of Feb. 1907.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands 
District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
one mile weet of the south end of Clear 
Water lake, thence" north 80 chains; thence 
east to shore of Lake; chen-c* along shore 
of Lake to north-east corner of timber 
limit No. 6673, thence west 80 chains to 
place of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at a post planted at 
the south-west corner of No. 1, thence 
weet 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains to place of beginning.

No. 8. Commencing at the north-east 
corner of No. 2, thence west 80 chains ; 
thence north 80 chains ; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to place 
of beginning,

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-east corner of No. 3, thence 
west 80 chains: thence north 80 chains ; 
thence east to shore of lake, thence along 
shore of lake to point of beginning.

N6. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of No. 2, thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 60 chains; 

east 80 chains; 
to point of beginning.

No. 6. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 5, thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; tbenee north 80 chains to point 
of beginning.- ' . ..

No. 7. Beginning at the - north-east cor- 
of 6, thence east 80 chains; thence 

south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains to place of begin-

No. 8. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com
mencing at fL post at the Southeast cor
ner. of T. D. 8032, situated on Effingham 
Inlet, thence Weet 40 chaîne, thence South 
160 chains to ahore, thence following the 
shore Easterly and -Northerly to begin-

A. (F. GW3N.
Horace Waters, Agent.No.1'298;

In the Cariboo

- Jbruary 19. 1907.
No. 9. -GLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com

mencing at a post about half g mile South 
of the Indian Reeerve, on the East side 
of Effingham Inlet, thence North to In
dian Reserve, thence East 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 40 chains to beginning.

February 19, 1907.

•<<2.

640

o. Commencing at the Northwest cor
ner of the Bella Coola Development Co.'s 
Pulp Lease, Lot 238, North side of South 
Bentinok Arm, thence North following the 
shore line 40 chains more or less, thence 
East 40 chains, thence North 40 chains, 
tnence East 40 chains more or less, thence 
South 80 chains more or less to the West 
side of the said Pulp Lease, theuce 
lowing the survey line of said Pulp Lease 
to the point of commencement, containing 
in all 640 acres more or less.

Dated 18th February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

No. 10. CLAYOQUOT DISTRICT: Com
mencing at a post on the South ride of the 
head of Anderson 'Lake, thenoe West 160 
chains, thence North 40 chains, thence 
Bast 160 chains more or less to shore, 

thence South along shore to beginning.
February 27. 1907.

A. F. GWIN,
Per Wm. Corklsh, Agent. fol-

NOTICE.—Thirty days after date J In
tend to apply to the Hon, Chief Commls- 

of Lands and Works for a special 
license to cut and Carry away timber from 
tbs following described lands In Clayoquot 
District:

1. Commencing at the 8. -E. corner, sit
uate on the creeg about % mile from the 
head ‘ of Effingham Inlet, and on the north 
shore of same and about l. mlle ffconk the 
Inlet; thetoee i60 -chains N. ; thencec40 WvS 
thence 80 N.J tftHncè 40 W.; ihenbe 100 8.; 
thence 40 iE. ; thence 40 8.; thence E. to 

» point of commencement.

ifoner
thence
chains

thence north 80

6. Commencing at the Northeast corner 
and about one and a quarter miles more 
or less Southeast of the Bella Coola Do 
velopment Cor's PuIpfLease, Lot .JO, on 
the south side of South Ren-
tlnck Arm, thence West 40 
more or less, thence South
chains, thence West 40 chains, thenoe 
South 80 chains, thence 'East 40 chains, 
thence North 40 "chains, thence East 40 
chains more or less to the shore line 
thence following the shore line to poi 
of commencement, containing 640 act 
more or less.

Dated this 19th day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

ma.
40

BLANCHE ELLIOT. 
W. B. Garrafd, Agents

ninAgent.

NOTICE IS iBEfitfiSBY GIVEN that.
& 8. Beginning -at a post planted at 

the south-west corner of No. 7, thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chalnus; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of beginning.

Dated 2nd, day of Feb., A.D. 1907.
H. J. FALL.

•March 7, 1907.
2. Commencing at the S. W. corner 

post, same point as No. 1; thence 60 
cbains N.; tnence 40 W.; thence 80 N.; 
thence 40 E.; thence 60 8.; thence 40 E.; 
thence 80 6.; thence W. to point of com
mencement.

I

H. B. 8CHEITLIN. 
W. B. Garrard, Agent 7. Commencing at the Southeast corner 

—* the Bella Coola Indian Reserve, theuce 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains more or less to 
John Clayton’s pre-emption, thence East, 
following John Clayton’s South boundary 
and the Indian Reserve, to the point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less.

Dated this 27th day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

8. Commencing af the Northeast corner 
of the Bella Coola Development Co.’s Pulp 
Lease, Lot 44, North side of South Ben- 
ttock Arm, thence East 120 chains, thence 
North 40 chains, thence West 120 chains 
more or less, thence following the Easter
ly boundary of the Bella Coola Develop
ment’s Pulp Lease, Lots 43 and 44, tc 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less.

Dated the 20th day of February, 1907.
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

NOTIOE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply
the Chief Commissioner of _____
Works for special license to ent and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in the Cariboo District:

No. L Beginning at a post planted on 
the east shore of Clear Water lake about 
7 miles from foot of lake, thence east 
40 chains; thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
to point of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at. the south-east cor
ner of No. 1. thence east 40 chains ; thence 
north 160 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence south 160 chains to place of begin-

March 7, 1907.
3. Commencing at a post, the 8. W. cor

ner post, situate at the head of Ellington 
Inlet, on the N. shore; thence 40 chains 
®.; thence N. to S. boundarv of No. 1; 
thence 40 E.4- thence 40 S.; tnence 40 E.; 
thence 40 8.; thence 40 W.; thénee 8. to 

îe; thence* Westerly 
of commencement. •

to the Hon. 
Lands and

of

shore lin 
to point

•long snore
NETTIE EBERT. 

W. B. Garrard, Agent.
March 8. 1907.
4. Commencing 

post,, situate about 50 chains N. from thé 
bead of Efftngton Inlet, on the river én- 

Ing there; thence 40 chains N.; thence 
W.; thenca 80 N. ; thence 60 W.; thence 

60 8:; thence 46 E.; thence 60 8.;
W. to point of commencement.

at the S. E. corner

teri ni Sfo.40 8. Commencing about 20 chains 
east of the south-west corner of No. 1, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence West 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing about 40 chains 
east of the south-west corner of No. 3, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains: thence 
west 80 chains to point of beginning.

No. 5. Commencing at the north-west 
comer of No. 1, thence 
thence north 80 chains; 
chains: thence south 80 chains to point 
of beginning.

Dated this 2nd., day of Marcn,
A.D. 1907.

thenceStaked 3rd March. 1907. 
A. F. GWtIN. J. B. SMALL. 

- W. B. Garrard, Agent'Horace Waters, Agent.
March 8, 1907. >

MINERAL ACT.in east 80 chains; 
thence west 80at the Southeast cor- (Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements.

Cross,, Ballerat, Little Dipper 
Fraction, Constance Fraction mineral 
claims, situate in the Alberal mining di
vision of Clayoquot district. Located on 
the east side of Uehueholsit Harbor.

Take notice that the Southern Cro^s 
Copper Mine Co., Limited, free miner's 
certificate No. B70,928, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im
provements, fur the purpose of obtainin 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated this 24th day of January,
1907.

Southern
H. J. FALL.to Eastern boundary 

following same Soutl 
Lakeghore, thence Southeasterly 
shore to point of commencement. 

February 25, 1907.

of Lot 72, 
h and 'East to 

along hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for special licenses to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in the Caribdo District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 4% miles west and about 60 chains 
north of the north-west corner of my 
Timber Claim No. 3 on Raft river, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chai 
chains to point of negiuning.

No. 2. Commencing at th 
No. 1; thence

thence west 80 chains; thence south 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of
beginning.

No. 3. Commencing at the south-west 
corner of No. 2; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence southx 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of
beginning.

No. 4. Commencing at the south-east 
corner of No. 3; thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; th 
chains: thence east 80 chains to
beginning.

No. 6. Commencin_ 
corner of No. 4, thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains: thence east 80 chains to point of
beginning.

•No. 6. Commencing at th 
corner of No. 5, thence sou 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of
beginning.

No. 7. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 6, thence south 80 chains; 
thence1 west 80 chains; thence north 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

Dated February 26, A.D. 1907.

-NOTICE Is

W. E. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

2, Commencing at a post on north shore 
of Central -Lake, about 40 chains west of 
the west boundary of -Lot 72, thence fol- 

. lowing the shore line westerly for 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence east 
to the west boundary of_ Lot 72, thence fol
lowing boundary east; and south 
shore, thence along shore westerly 
of commencement.

W. ®. GREEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

.? a

to lake 
to point thence east 80 A.D.

e north-east 
rth 80 chains ;

80
oming jno. 6 i 
outh 40 chains; 

tnence 
south 
more or less.

corner of MINERAL ACT—
February 26, 1907,

Commencing at the Northwest corner 
post situate on the South shore of Cen
tral Lake, about 60 chains East of ©ast- 

+em boundary of Lot 82, thence 40 chains 
South, thence West to Eastern boundary 
of Lot 82. thence floutii 40 chaîne, thence 
East to Western boundary of Dunbar’s 
No. 2 Timber Application, thence North to 
shore line, thence following shore West
erly to point of commencement.

February 26, 1907.
W. B. GREEN.
W. B. GABBARD.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements3.

NOTICE
Mabel, Dora and Ruby -Fraction minerai 

claims, situate in the Helmvken 
Division of Victoria District, located on 
Koksilah Mountains.

Take notice that the Koksilah Mm'1}" 
Company, Ltd., (Non-personal Liaoliiryi, 
free miner’s certificate No. B1668. intend.

—j from the date hereof, to apply 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate 

of improvements for the purpose ot ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above claim-'- 

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37 must be commenced neiotc 
the Issuance of such Certificate of 
provéments.

Dated this 8th dav of February. L*’- 
KOKSILAH MI>0XG COMPANY. LTP 

(Non-personal Liability.)
N WILLIAM FO.RREST,

na
ence north

point of
so

at he north-west sixt ays
theto

4. Commencing at the Northwest corner 
post by the Northeast corner post of Dun- 
>ar’s No. 20 Timber Application, thence 

40 chains South, thence 40 East, thence 
80 East, thence North to Western boun
dary of Lot 82, thence following same 
forth to shoreline, thence following shore

line WAterl^ témoint of commencement.

south-east 
80 chains;

ne
th lm

A rent80-February
W. ©. GREEN. 
W. B. GABBARD. H'EPjEBY GIVEN That,NOTICE Ifi , , .

thirty days after date hereof, 1 bit' 
make application to the Honora.jh' 
Chief Commissioner ot Lauds and "'V' 
for a license to cut and carry away i 
ber from the following described iana> 
Coast District: Commeucing at a
planted on South side Newik Creek, P'n

40 chain-.
8 to

tlv1
6. Commencing at the Southwest corner 

post near the Eastern boundary of Lot 81, 
hence 60 chains North, thence 60 East, 

thence 40 South, thence 40 east, thence 
40 South, thence 40 East, thence South 
to shoreline, thence following the shore 
►Westerly to point of commencement.

February 1», 1907.

H. J. FA'LL.

NOT^E 's hereby given that *0 d*ye 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissi*) ier of Lards and 
Works for special lcense to cut and carry 
away timber from the foliowin/r d-.cvlbed 
lands in the Lillooet District:

Commencing at a post twenty chains 
south and twenty chains west of the south
west corner of Lot No. 814, Lillooet Dis
trict; thence south 20 chains; thence east 
160 chains; thence north to Upper Lillooet 
river; thence westerly along said river to 
the south-east corner of Lot 814; thence 
west about 120 chains; thence south 20 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated March 13, 1907.

miles from salt water, ma 
■N.W. Comer, thence South 
East 160 chains North 40 chains 
less to creek, thence M est 160 c 
point of- commencement;- - 

Located hr

W. E. GREEN 
W. 8. GAJKBÀftD.

F. C0LBOTJRNENOTICE Is hereby glren that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
lonourable the Chief Commissioner of 

Lands and Works for a special license to 
cat and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands In the .Cariboo 
District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east hank of Raft river about nine 
miles from its source; thence south — 

tains; thence west 40 Chains;, thence 
the hence north to the bank of Raft elver: 
on thence easterly along the river to place 
40 of beginning.

26th day of February, 1907.

sral f
Works for a four yearn lease of the f 
lowinz described 'auds situate In >•' -l . 
mrit dtetrto, Province of British Commun 
viz: Section (110) one hundred and ten.

B. C. .tW4th day
of March. 1907. ^ B ^NXISTEi:.

H. J. FALL.<
NOTIOE to hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the following

160

1 J

ToH

Æ

->

*
Tuesday, April

EXTRA-PROVINCIA

'“Companies Ac

OF TUB

I HEREBY CERTIFY 
hank Company” lias this 

as an Extra-l'rovlncii 
.he "Companies Act, ltd 
nr effect all or any of t 
f'ompany In which the le 
or toe legislature of Bn

The bead officer 
nate at the City of 
of Snohomish, State of 1 

The amount of the cal 
nany in twenty thwusaut 
nito two hundred shares 
dollars each.

The head office of the 
province is -situate at 35 Lria and 8$'dney Child, 
whose address is the sail 
for the Company, not cn 
«ud transfer «stock.

The time of the existe 
pony i« fifty years, from,
January, 1907.

Given under my hand 
Victoria, (Province of 

this ^8th day of Januur 
nine hundred and sev

^ Registrar 
The objects for which 

B.een established and regl 
1 To engage in the b 

owning, improving and s< 
to sub-divide and plat 
dispose of the same in lo 

l. To. buy, own, hold, 
eell or transfer personal 
kind or corporate stocks, 
tions of any individual 

a. To build, buy, ei 
control hotels, or boardiu, 

4. To manufacture an 
Bale or retail 
liquors.^ toul]di bu}, leai
control breweries and o 
manufacture or sale of i
liquorfl-o boU(j_ buy leas 
control, bulidingti lor the 
and to engage in the lm 
fish or otherwise preservi 
of same:

7 To buy and sell all 
canneries or otherwise:

8. To build, buy, ow 
and sell all manners of 
jug smacks, trawlers, ai 
operated by steam or o

9. To buy, lease or 
laud, to be used for oy 
engage in the business o 
selling oysters, crabs or

10. To engage other 
gather fish, oysters, era 
buy and sell th 
In any manner, 
they may think

of the 
E-vere

1-
of Joint

all maun

e same
proper: 

on a prl] 
any mann

11. To t^rry 
lng business in 
advisable:

12. To engage in any 
can tile business though 
to buy and sell by whol 
manners of articles to tx 
tile business, and to ba: 
otherwise acquire all lai 
required for such merca

13. To buy, own, im] 
manage, iportgage and 
electric tight, or power, - 
er, for heat, light or po

14. To buy, own, sell a 
timber licenses and lea 
logs and timber products 
character, of erecting ai 
shingle mills, planing m 
mills necessary or cenver 
ufacture of logs, bolts 
products made therefro 
logging operations and 1 
nary tram roads, and « 
lng, acquiring, leasing, « 
nil of the facilities and 
and necessary or c-onve 
ness of logging timber, o 
and operating vessels, 
by steam or other power 
contracts for the logging 
bv others:

15. To construct, er 
maintain electric works i 
genrating plants and su 
ces and conveniences a* 
end proper for the gent 
city or riectric power:

Id To buy, erect, cor 
tain motors or machinery f 
or for power to be supp 
pany to consumers for 
mode of power for propel! 
for driving, hauling, 1 
lighting, crushing, smelti 
log or for any other op< 

kind 
adapted, or 

connection with any 
which electricity or elect! 
applied or required:

17. To construct, erect 
or lines of telephone or t

hateverature or
be us

ot

side and across or und 
stret, public bridges or 
as the corporation may fas the corporation may 
determine and the Co: 
its servants, work 
into any 
other such 
purpose 
line or l 
along the 
nnd i

Qts, workmen, 
highway, street, 

ich place as af< 
of erect! 
lines of telephor 

or across b 
truct, ere cl 

such and so many poles 
and devices as the corpora 
sary for making, comp 
using, erecting and mail 
tem of connection by t 
graph and may place win

18. To lay out, 
operate by steam, e 
of motive power and n 
or double track, standard 
railway for the purpose 
sengers and freight, inch 
merchandise, and to bn 
tramways in connection 
shall have the power to

intaln and operate all 
ges, ways, ferries, s 

ves, docks, elevators, wai 
bunkers, and shall have ti 
on a general transportât! 
shall nave the power t< 
bonuses, privileges or oth 
government, municipality 
poratlon, and to levy and 
all persons -using aud fo 
lng over any of the 
wharves and vessels ow 
by the Company, a 
find necessary rights ana 
Jleges as may be necess 
°r conducive to the at 
aforesaid purposes of an

19. To borrow money 
out any of the objects ^

exercise any of the fra 
o.v law on this CompanyJ 
to issue the notes, bonds 
oes or other contracts d 

paymej 
ersonality 

all thin

may cons

fectri

brid

said
nd f

or

coni
thefind to secure tb 

mortgages of p< 
in general to dom general to ao an tn _ 
accomplish the objects 
Power and franchises of

NOTICE—Thirty days i 
tend to apply to \ -ie Ho: 
sloner of Lands and Wo 
license to cut and carry 
the^foUowing described

Commencing at a post 
aue west from the sont 
Tow’^.hip 1, Barclay Dit 

Robinson's southeast 
”9 chains north; thence 
• hence 80 chains south : t 

mencement. 
meueing at a 
>rth from nort

Point of
2. Com 

thains no 
i laim No. 1, running s 
t“eijce west 80 chains; 
<’hains; thence 
conujjencement.

3. Commencing at a po 
northwest corner of Claii 
south 80 chains: thence 
.s ?ce north SO chains; 

oiialns to point of comme
4- Commencing at a po 

southwest corner of ('lain 
north 80 chains; thence 
tnence south SO chains; 
chains to point

Commencing at a p 
r.0uiPwest corner of Vlai 
north 80 chains; them-e 

?ce 8°utb 80 chains; tn?,ns to point of eorarm 
Commencing at a p- 

^rner of Clal 
chains; thence 

.nortl1 80 chains; 
-7 8cto P°int of comme 

avI* <-<Mnmeuclng at a 
n«n„n*>rtl,weslfc corner of < 

80 rhains: 1 
sin thence north 80 oh 

$1 *rîns to Point of comi 
°* fc Commencing ab 

cornw of
thato» 50 chains; thence 
iS^^th 80 chains;

of comme 
Cbmnreocing at a pc

cast 80 c

of comm

Cia*!

f-il:

mm

V '

•Y

%

■

a ;
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Drury
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EXTRA ■ PROVINCIAL COMPANIES. southwest corner of Claim No. A run- southerly direction for a distance of Ore coal, precious metals, gas, ston 
nine north 80 chains; thence west 80 hundred and twenty-two (522) feet more or lumber or the manufacture an 
chains; thence south 80 chains,; thence less and thence by means of an “L” along products thereof,
east 80 chains to point of commencement, the submerged land in an easterly dîréc- 3rd. To develop or sell water
t10. Commencing at a post planted at tion for a distance of three hundred (300) generate or sell electricity; ta 

the northwest corner of Claim No. 7, feet mote of leas. quire by purchase, gift or otherwise, and
running south 80 chains; thence west 80 4 plan of the proposed works and a to own, let, equip., operate and maintain
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence description by metes and bounds of the telephone, telegraph and pipe lines,
east SO chains to point rof commencement, foreshore and submerged ground applied 4th. To construct spur railroad

11. Commencing at a post planted at the for and to be, occupied' thereby have been or switches to connection with existing
southwest corner of Claim No. 8, running deposited with the Minister of Public lines of railroad; to. purchase, own, tease,
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chainsj Works, and duplicates thereof have beeh operate and manage any spurs, switches
thente north 80 chains; thence east 80 deposited In the Land Registry Office at or -addings or other railroads necessary to
chains to point of commencement. Victoria, B. C. the development of the properties of said

12. Commencing At a post planted at the Dated at Victoria. 3. C., -this 19th day corporation; to exercise the power M em-
southwest corner of Claim No. 5, running of March A. D.r 1907. Inent domain; to acquire by deed, gift or
south 80 ehains; thence west 80 chains; B. F. Graham Co., Limited, purchase or otherwise, rightst of way for
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 CHAS. L. BHITHERTOX, Pres. any railroad, track, switch, siding, station
chains to point of commencement. D. O. CAMERON, Secretary-Treas. grounds or any buildings necessary or con-

13. Commencing at a post planted at the . - ventent for carrying out the objects and
southwest corner of Claim No. 4, running NOTICE in herehv «riven that an du vs purposes of this corporation: to own,
south 80 chains; thence west SO chains; after date I Intend to anSv tô the Hm ‘ease, Purchase ,OT ,otherwise acquire,
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chief Commissioner of iSfnd, * and Wo?ks «9n*P> operate and. maintain, rolling stock,
chains to point of commencement. ,,or a sn™ mi h-ensc to^nt aSd «hips and t>P*te for lts *ener*‘ 0868 8nd

14. Commencing at a post planted at v timber from the ln£ deacXeh Purposes. ' „ „
the southwest corner of Claim No. 1, fand* in CllvoonS Dlatriet 8 deecribe.d 5th. To boy and sell merchandise 
running south 80 chains; thence! west 80 Commencing9??‘the southeast corner of carry on ,and conduct 8 8®neral
Chains; thence north 80 chains; thence tS S No «.Vfheiut* east 40 <*enMae business.-
east 80 chains to point of commencement, chains^ thence north so chSns- thence ^th- To .acquire by gift, purchase, lease

15. Commencing at a post planted at „jL. ioJSSSZ: °r otherwise, and to own. hold, improve,
the southeast corner of Claim No. 1. run- theuce^west1*»’ ehaiwr thence ^south ' 80 caItlvate' lease, rent, exchange, seU, con
ning south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains- Whence east 4Ô nhah,s- thence 7eyi mortgage or otherwise dispose of
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence £5?2h on chains m the Mint of commence- land? or aIiy 9r a11 klnd,a ,of Pr°R?rÎIf P®,."
east 80 chains to point of commencement 80 chalnii t0 th® P°lnt 01 commence sonal or mixed, or any interest therein, to

Dated March 21. 1907. ^Victoria. March 20, 1907. . «* Z, ^nd &tS ÏSlSng? h^s S
GEORG® T. FOX. buildings for any purpose whatsoever.

7th. To borrow money and secure the 
NOTICE) Is hereby given that 60 days repayment of the same either by promls- 

after -date I - intend to apply to the Hon- sory notes, bonds or other evidences of 
trahie the Chief Commissioner of Lands indebtedness, and to that end to execute 
and Works for special licensevto cut and mortgages upon any or all of Its property 
carry away timber from the following des- or any part thereof.
cribed lauds, In the Carfboo District: 8th. To lease, sell, dispose of or con-

1. Commencing at a post planted about vey any or all of its property or any part
40 chains north of the mouth of File thereof when deemed necessary or proper, after 
Creek, Cariboo District, thence west 160 and generally to do each and every act Chief 

-chains; thence south 40 chains; thence and thing whiéh at any time it may be 
east 160 chains; thence north 40 chains to necessary, requisite or convenient to do: in 
place of commencement. order td accomplish the purposes e±-

2. Commencing at northeast comer of pressed in -these articles and roily enjoy 
•No. 1, thence east 160- chains; thence its corporate powers, 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains to pqint of com
mencement.

3. Commencing at the northwest cor- Chief Commissioner of
ner of No. 2, tifence west 160 chains; for special licence to
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160. timber from the following described lands 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place of situae on Xitnat Lake, Renfrew District: 
commencement. No. 1. Claim commencing at a post

4. Commencing at the southeast cor- planted at the* south-west corner of In
ner of No. 3, thence east 160 chains; thence dian Reserve, on west bank of lake, 1 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; miles north of entrance; thence west t 
thence south 10 chains to place of - com- chains; thence north . 80 chains; east 80 
men cement. ^ * chains: thence south 80 chains to point

5. Commencing at the northwest cor- of commencement,
ner of No. 4, thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south .40 chains to point of 
commencement.

6. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 5, thence east 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

7. Commencing
ner of No. 6, thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

8. Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of No. 7, thence east 160 'chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thènee west 160 
chains; thence south 40 chains to place 
of commencement.

________ __ ^ .. . . .. . , _ . 9. Commencing at thè southeast cor-
NOTICB is hereby given that 30 days ner of W. 2, thence north 160 chains;

after daté, we intend to- apply to the Hon.- thence east 40 chains; thence south 160
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and chains; thence west 40 chains to place of 
Works for a special license to cut and commencement, 
carry away timber from the following de- 10. Commencing at the
cribed lands situated on the Skeena river, ner of No. 9, thence nort
opposite Telegraph point, south .bank of the thence east. 40 chains; thence south 160
Skeena river. chains; thènee west 40 chains to place of

1. Commencing at a stake planted about commencement,
a mile back from said river, marked N.W. 11. Commencing at the southeast cor-
corner thence 80 chains south, thence ner of No. 10. thence north 160 chains;
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence east 40 chains; thence south itiO
thence 80 chains west to place ‘ pf com- chains thencet west 40 chains to place of 
mencemcnt. commencement.

2. Commencing at a stake planted about 12. Commencing at* the sdntheast cor-
a mile from the Skeena river, In a south- ner of No. 11, thence west 160 chains;
erly direction, marked N.W. corner; thence thence east. 40 chains; thence south 160
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; chains; thence west 40 chains to place of 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 commencement.
chains to place of commencement, in the Dated this — day of March, A.D.t 1907.
Kilntseen Valley. ............................. it t eat t,

Expld. March U, 1907.
R. CUNNINGHAM & SON, Ltd,

Ter G. A. ITuson, Agent.

Located 26th February, 1907.

80 chains north; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement. 

February 25th, 1907.
Beginning at a post planted 

near the north-west corner of J. Donahoo 
Timber Location. No. IS, thence 80 Chains 
north; thence 80 chains west; thence tx> 
chains south; thence 80 chains east to 
point of commencement.

(February 25th, 1907 
No. 20. Beginning 

near the north-east 
Location No. 18; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; - thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.
.February 2oth, 1907.

No. 21. Beginning at a post planted on 
the north-east corner of Location No. 20; 

80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
80 chains south; tuence 

of commencement.

thence westerly along the shore of 
Inlet, and thence east and northerly a ion 
the shore of Acteon Sound to point o 
commencement.

onl and 
sale of

No. 37. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
36 claim; thence south about 80 chains; 
more or less, to the south tide of Baker 
Island*, thence west 8ÛLchains: thence north 
to the north shore of Baker island: thance 
east along the shore of Baker island to 
point of commencement.

No. 38. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Old passage on the 

island; thence east 
160 chains; thence north 50 chains more or 
less to the north side of Baker island: 
thence west and sonth along the shore of 
Baker island to point of commencement.

No. 39. Commencing at a post planted 
at the 8.W: corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
38 claim; thence east 160 chains; thence 
south 30 chains to the south side of Bak
er Island; thence south, west and north 
to the point of commencement.
' No. 40. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of Joe bay, Eden island:

D°uth

,ed
?

power; to 
lease, ac- D. W. TROTTER.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted on 
the shore of Tsl-Bas Lagoon at the 6.E/. 
corner of T.L. 10615; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains to- the north line of T. L. 
6939; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted at 
the N. E. croner of D. W. Trotter’s No. 
8 claim: thence north 20 chains to the 
shore of small lake; thence east 80 chains; 
along the shore of lake; thence south80 
chains to the N. B. corner of T. L. 11968; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 60 
chains to point of commencement..

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
on the shore of Tsl-Bas Lagoon at the 
N. W. corner of T. L. 10815; thence east 
In along the line of T. L. 10615 to tne 
N. B. corner? thence south 20 chains; 
thence east 20 chains; thence north 60 
chains; thence west about 160 chains, 
to the shore of Tsl-Bas Lagoon; thence 
south and east along the snore of TBl- 
Bas Lagoon to the point of commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of D. W. Trotter’s 
No. 10 claim; thence east 60 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence wegt 80 
chains; thence south to the N. E. corner 
of lot 488; thence south along the line of 
lot 488 to the shore of Tsl-Bas Lagoi 
and thence along the shore of TsPBas 
Lagoon to point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at the 8. W. corner of T.L. 9454: thence 
west 60 chains; thence south about 80 
chains more or less to shore of Acteon 
sound; thence east and north along the 
shore of Acteon sound to point of 
meueemeot.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
a small bay on the south side of Drury 

inlet south of T.L. 9991: thence south 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains thence north 
about 60 chains to the shore of Drury 
inlet; thence north and east along the 
shore of Drury inlet to point of commence
ment.

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter’s No. 
13 claim; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north about 80 

ry inlet : thence 
Drury inlet to

“Companies Act. 1897.”

HEREBY CERTIFY that “The Mill- 
i omuaiiy” nas mis day been regiater- 

,s an Excva-l'rovinuial Company under 
••companies Act, 1897,” to carry out 

■ effect ail or any of the objects of the 
a mu,any in which the legisltaive authority 
of Uiu legislature of British Columbia ex-

No. 19.tracks:

west end oi Baker

at a
corner o

post planted 
r J. Donahoo

in- head officer of the Company is sit- 
at the City of Everett, in the County 

<„uhvmish, State of Washintgon.
I he amount of the capital of the Goin- 
m in twenty thousand dollars, divided 

hundred shares of one hundred
^The’ head office of the Company in this 
vrovmee is situate at 35 Fort street, Vic- 
1,.ria and Sydney Child, Barrister-at-L&w 
.. h,,<r address is the same is the attorney 
foi the Company, not empowered to is 
tull transfer titock.

i lK. time of the existence of the Com- 
jlüUv is fifty years, from the 8th day of

lia ii. 
m to

thence north about 60 chains to 
side of Eden island; thence east, sou 
and west along the shore at Eden 
to point of commencement.

No. 41. Commencing at a post planted 
alongside of the post for No. 40 claim, 
(D. W. Trotter) "in Joe bay, Eden island; 
thence north about 60 chains; thence wes
terly and northerly along the coast to the 

W. Trotter No. 42 claim;

thence
west; thence —

No. 22. Beginning at a post planted on 
le east line of Location No. 20; thence 
>rth 80 chains; thence 80 chains east; 

inence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 
west to point of commencement. 

February 25th, 1907.
No. 17. Beginning at a. post 

near entrance pf Lagoon on west 
Naspartl Inlet; thence . 120 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east; thence 40 chains 
sonth; thence 40 chains west; thence 
chains south; thence following shore II 
to point of commencement.

Located February 27th, 1907.

80and
mer- island

th

veil under my hand and seal of office 
icLvria, iProvmce of British Columbia, 

Tiiis -8th day of January, one thousand 
li andred and seven.

ti. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, 
objects for which the Company 

iblished and regitsered are: 
engage in the business of buying 

owning, improving and selling real estate, 
,o sub-divide and plat real estate and 
^upost- of the same in lots or tracts:

•> To buy, own, hold, mortgage, pledge 
Keil* or transfer personal property of any 
kind or corporate stocks, bonds or obliga- 
lions of any individual or corporation:

! to build, buy, leatse or otherwise 
control hotels, or hoarding houses:

, To manufacture and sell by whole- 
or retail all manners of spirituous

‘UiJ
iw Wof D; .... .. .... ,
thence south about 110 chains to the 
south side of Eden Island; thence east

nd northerly along the shore of Eden Isl
and to point of comencement.

No. 42. Commencing at a post planted 
in a small bay at the west end of Eden 
Island ; thence east 120 chains to the west 

of D. W. Trotter No. 41 claim; thence 
north about 70 chains to the north side of 
Eden island; thence west and sonth along 
the shore of Eden island to the point of 
commencement.

No. 43. Commencing at a poet planted 
at the 8.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. 
42 claim; thence east 120 chains to the 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 41 claim ; 
thence south 40 chains to the south side 
of Eden island, thence west and north 
along the shore of. Eden island to the 
point of commencement.

No. 44. Commencing at a post planted 
on the shore of Tracy island on the 6.E. 
point of Tracy Island; thence west, 
north, east and sonth around the shore of 
Tracy Island comprising the whole of 
Tracy island.

No. 45. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north shore of Mans island on the 
N.E. point thence south, west, north and 
east around the shore of Mars Island, com
prising the whole of Mars island.

D. W. TROTTER.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. February 27,1907

planted 
snore ofai N

C. H. ROBINSON.
C. W. Frank, Agent. a

80
NOTICE, 30 days after date I Intend to 

apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands in Clayoquot 
District:

1. Commencing at the southeast corner 
post situate on the north shore of Great 
Central lake and- about 40 chains west of 
lot- 81; thence 40 chains north: thence 40 
west; thence 100 chains north; thence west 
to east boundary of lot 88; thence fol
lowing ^boundary to lake shore;
80 chains; thence south to shore line; 
thence east Along shore to point of com-

neThe 
been 1

’line1.
J. O DONAHOO.

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days 
date, I intend to apply to the Hon.

___ Commissioner of Lands and Works
for a special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
on Okiehollow Channel: Commencing at 
a post planted at the south-east corner of 
Lbt 104, Say-ward District; thence north 
aJong the lines of Lot 104 and Lot 119 
about 50 chains to the angle of Lot 119; 
thence east about 30 chains to Lot 40; 
thence south to the south-west comer of 
Lot 40; thence east about 26 chains to 
shore of Okishollow Chanel; thence south
westerly along shore to point of commence
ment.

March 1st. 1907.

com-

ln

thence east

IÎ‘ - To build, buy, lease or otherwise 
control breweries and to engage In tne 
mauufacture or sale of at kinds of malt

NOTICE to hereby given 
after date, I intend to apply 

Lands

that 30 days 
to the Hon. 
and Works 

cut and carry away

mencement.
March 18, 1907.

E. J. HUTTON, 
S. KENT,
W. B. GABBARD. I!]iqu°i>o .buy lease or otherwise

control, buildings for the canning of fish, 
•uni to engage lu the business of canning 
tisb or otherwise preserving and disposing
°f7 XTo buy and sell all kinds of fish for

nud sell all manners of boats, dorys, flsh- 
,r smacks, trawlers, and tugs, whether 

operated by steam or otherwise:
!> To buy, lease or otherwise acquire 

j.,iicl to be used for oyster beds, and to 
«■linage in the business propagating and 
eellinfi ovstens, crabs or clams:

10 To engage other parties to fish or 
rather fish, oysters, crabs or clams, and 
l,uy and sell the same when so gathered 
in any manner, wholesale or retail; as 
they may think proper:

H To carry on a printing and publish
ing business in any manner tney„,may think
advisable:

1> To engage in any manner of mer
cantile business thought advisable, and 
to buv and sell by wholesale or retail all 
manners of articles to be used In mercan
tile business, and to build, buy, lease or 
otherwise acquire all lands and premises 
required for such mercantile business:

13. To buy, own, improve, lease, let, 
manage, mortgage and sell water, gas, 
electric light, or power, or hydraulic pow
er for heat, light or power purposes:

14 To buy, own, sell and deal in timber, 
timber licenses and leases, timber lands, 
logs and timber products of every kind and 
character, of erecting and operating saw, 
Single mills, planing mllte and all other 
mills necessary or cenvenient for the man- 

logs, bolts and other timber 
products made therefrom, of conducting 
fogging operations and building all neces
sary tram roads, and constructing, own
ing; acquiring, leasing, operating any and 
all of the facilities and equipment useful 
and necessary or convenient In the busi
ness of logging timber, of buying, owning, 
and operating vessels, whether operated 
hr steam or other power, of entering into 
contracts for the logging of timber owned 
bv others:

*15. To construct, erect, op 
maintain electric works and pow 
genrating plants and such othe 
cps and conveniences as are

It1chains to the Ahore of Dru 
west along the shore of 
the point of cpipmencément.

No. 15. Commencing at a post planted 
In the east, side of Wakeman sound, and 
about 10 chains north of small creek, 
about two miles. =qp . the. sound from its 
mouth; thence east 40 chains; th 
north 80 chains; thqnce east 40 chal 
thence south 120 chains; thence west 
chains to the. shore . pf Wakeman qound: 
thence north along the shore of Wakeman 
sound to point <zt commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a post planted 
on the west side of Wakeman sound, 
about five chains north of small creek 
and three miles np the sound* thence west 
160 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence 
east 160 chains to the shore of Wakeman 
sound; thence north along the shore of 
Wakeman sound to point of commence
ment.

No. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north side of Klngcome Inlet, 
about 4 chains • west of Charles Hill ans 
west of the creek; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 40 chains;
120 chains; thence west 80

2. Common cinjgta t£e souxhest <x>n 
ner post same point as northwest corner 
post of Dunbar No. 1; timber location ; 
thence 210 chains west; thence north to 
boundary of lot 70; thence following bound
ary east to point of commencement.

March 19, 1907.

D. VANSTONE.

NOTICES. .own, lease, manage NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
February 25, 1907. ,, * days after date we intend to apply to tne
No. 2. Claim commencing at the north Chief Commlsioner otf Lands and Works 

east corper of said Indian Reserve; thenefe for special licence to cut and carry away 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; timber from the following described 
thence east 80 chains; thence south bo situated on the Skeena river, 
chains to point of commencement. No. J. Commencing at post planted on

February 27, 1907. east side of river about 60 chains north
WM. MCDONALD. of Legate Creek; thence east 40 chains;

Joseph Martin, Agent, thence south 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence south 40 chains thence west 
40 chains thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to river; thence northerly 
along bank of river to place of commence
ment.

E. J. HUTTON,
S. KENT,
W. B. GARRARD,

% NOTICE is hereby given 
after date we intend to applv 
Chief Commissioner of Lanas 
for special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described land, 
situate on Gilford Island, B. C.

No. 6. Commencing at the northeast 
corner of No. 11133; thence north one mile; 
thence east one mile; thence south one 

thence west to place of commence-

that 30 days 
to the Hon. 
and Workslands

3. Commencing at the northeast corner 
post situate on the north shore of G. Cen
tral lake about 60 chains east of east 
boundary of Dunbar’s No. 1 timber loca
tion; thence 90 chains south; tbenc*- 200 
chains west; thence north to S. boundary 
of Dunbar’s No. 1 lease; thence following 
boundary east to lake shore; thence fol
lowing shore to point of -commencement.

March 20, 1907.

'I
at the northwest cor- *

milNo. 1.
NOTICE Is heiteby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon., the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special licence 
carry away timber from th< 
described lands situate on Nahwitte River, 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island, 
mencimr at a boat marked “D. M.. Hy
man’s North West corner Post,” planted 
on the west side of the river at the month 
thèfice south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; theuce north. 80 chains; thence 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Located on the 24tb day of Jan., 1907.
D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent.

Stme
No. 7. Commencing at the northwest 

corner of timber license No. 8041; thence 
west one mile; thence north one mile; 
thence east one mile; thence south to place 
of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a point one mile 
north of timber license No. 8041; thence 
north one mile; thence west one mile; 
thence south one mile; thence east to 
place of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at the southwest 
corner of lot No. 8.; tnence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east one 
mile; thence south one mile to point of 
commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a point one mile 
west of lot No. 8; thence west one mile; 
thence*.north .one njile; thence east one 
mile; thence south to place of commence
ment.

Dated Victoria. B. C.,
February 27, 1907.

* GEORGE MYERS.

4No. 2. Commencing at goet^planted^on

thence west-80, chains: thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to river, 
thence southerly along bank of river to 
place of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at post planted on 
west side erf river at N. E-corner of B. point of commencement.
X Ha&anrJ.hhS* eiS-P* Slip? [ No. 18. Commencing at a post planted
of H„a.rd?h„nrîh kîAn^halns- thence on tbe north shore of Kingcome inlet 
Mit in tn0IrtvAr- thPnnpn8sontheTlv about 40 chains east of Philadelphia«Mi5o-42i.ibairf5Ht^irri^f1^ii»î*Aenfernmmence point; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
along bank of river to place of commence- ^ ch’alng. thence eouth 80 chains more or
menc* T „ n/xwoDs» less to the shore of Klngscome Inlet;

w vtnPATJTnf thence westerly along the shore of Klng-
rn a « r r a p wvrriUR come inlet to point of commencement.CHAS E. CABPBaTBB. No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 

on the west side of Kingcome Inlet and on 
north slle of a small bay just west 

of Ellen point; thence west 160 chains; 
thence south 40 chal 
chains; thence north 
of commencement.

No. 20. Commencing at the N.E. cor
ner of D. W. Trotter’s No. 19 claim, thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 dhains; thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 21. Commencing at a post planted 
In Moore bay; thence east 50 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west about 
100 chains; more or less, to the shore; 
thence northerly and easterly along the 
Shore to point of commencement.

No. 22. Commoncldg at 
of D. W. Trotter’s No. 21 claim; thence 
east 100 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence 
chains; thence west 40 chains; 
south 40 chains; thence west 50 chains, 
more or less to the shore; thence south 
and easterly along the shore to point of 
commencément.

No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 
on the north side of Gregory island, and 

Kingcome inlet; 
the south

W. B. GARRARD,
to cut and 

e -following
%

W. B. Gerard, Locator. com-
thence south 

chains to

chainsoutheast cor- 
h 160 chains;

No, 2.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I Intend to apply to the THon..

DinBtilct,itlvincoaTCTai«Una. BlTer’ Rupert tor apedti ™lcences* to cat andJcW away 
■Commencing at A post marked -”D. M. timber from the following described lands. 

Hyman’s Northwest corner post,” planted ^®* 1. Commencing at a post on the 
at the mouth of thé first branch on the south-east end of Seymour Inlet; thence 
west side of the river; thence south 80 cba*P£* ea8ty thenèe SO chains north, 
chains; thence east Sfr dhalns; thence north thence 100 chains west; thence 40 chains 

NOTICE to hereby given. that thirty 80 chains; thence 80 chains to point of s°uth; thence following the sbo5e . 
days after date we intend to apply to the commencement. easterly and southerly to the point of be-
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of located on the 25th~ day of Jen. 1907. **£PJn*A at • Wntpd
Lands and Works for special license to D, M. HYMAN. ^Co]SgffSSSJ*/ JJ01

KgMaaM , : T* r* eSSSJB&teS
&«5s‘îüK‘$.sdhs&tB js toitJPs 56 "Si
s. Wood’s, southeast cornet running 80 Honorable the Chief, Commissioner ot ment * ^ commence
chains horth; thence 80 chains east: thence Lands and Works for special licence to cut No 3 Commenoint at a Dost on the 
80 chains sonth; thence 80 chains west to and carry away timber from the following north shore of Seymour Inlet marked point of commencement, containing 610 lands situate on Nahwitte River, Bnperl “LA. ”7 thence loSnswest: tSenc? 
acres. District, Vancouver Island. sq chains sonth • ■fhMico 100 chains east2. Commencing at northeast corner of Commencihg at a pdst marked “D. M. to toe Ihore line Lid Inle" thence 
claim No 1, running north 80 chains: Hyman’s Northwest corner post” planted westerly and northeriv alone said shore thence west 80 chains; thenêe sonth 80 about 4 miles from tihe month of the river ]ine ro^the nolnt of commencement 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of on the west side; thence south 80 chains; No 4 tnCommenctog at a n<Mt Planted 
commencement. thence east 80 chains* thence north 80 on the north shore line ^f Seymour Inlet"

chains, thence 80 chains to point of com- thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains 
(hn 1ûn- west; thence 80 chains south to the norto-L°cated on the -5th day cast corner of No. 3; thence 80 chains

D* *T . . easterly along the shore line of said In-
j. Agent, let to the place of commencement.

JOHN C. SWIBBT.

March 5. 1907.ufacture of
the

■thence east 160 
chains to pointnl6

NOTICE" is hereby given that thirty 
days after date, I' Intend to make appli
cation to the Hpn. the Chief Commission
er of Lands and Works for a special li
cense to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands, situate on 
Gilford Island, B. C.

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
mile south of the north-west corner 

license No. 8044; thence west 
one mile; thence north one and one halt 
miles; thence east. one half mile; thefipe 
south one mile; thence east one-half mile; 
thence south to point of commencement.

No. 2. ; Commencing at the south-west 
corner off timber license No. 11133; thence 
south one mile; thence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east to point 
of commencement.

No; 3. Commencing at the south-west 
corner of No. 11133; thence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east one 
mile; thence south to point of commence
ment.

No. 4. Commencing at the north-west 
corner of No. 11133; thence west one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence east one 
mile; thence south one mile to point of 
commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at the north-west 
comer of No. 11133; thence east one mile; 
thence north one mile; thence west one 
mile; thence south to place of commence
ment

Dated At Victoria, B. C.,
February* 27, 1907.

erate and 
er houses, 
r appllan- 
necessary

8 timberNOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
, ... . . .. , days after date I intend to make applica-r.

tad proper to* the, generating of eleCtrl- tion to the Chief Geromleeioner of Land» 
elGÇtrtc dbwer: and Works for a special Hoense to cut and

16. To buy, erect, construct and main- earry away timber from the following 
tam motors or machinery for electric lighting described lands situated on the east bank 
or for power to be supplied by the Com- Qf g^eena river, about two miles below 
rany to consumers for lighting or as a Kitsalos cannery: Commencing " at toe 
mode of power for propelling tramways, or 80nthwest comer of claim; thence '80 
, , _driving, hauling, lifting, pumpin^, chains east; thence 80 chains north; thence 
lighting, crushing, smelting, drilling mijU- 80 chains west; thence 80 chains along the 
Jng or for any other operations _ of any bant Cf river to commencement, 
nature or kind whatever to which it may March 2° 1907.
be adapted, or to be used or supplied in *'* E. BON&ER,
connection with any other purpose for * ex . jahnstoXiE A irontwhich electricity or electric power may be A‘ Ageni.
applied or required :

17. To construct, erect, maintain a line 
lines of telephone or telgraph along tbe

and across or under any hihgway, 
ftret. public bridges or any such place 
as the corporation may from time to time 
determine and toe Corporation may by 
its servants, workmen, or agents, enter 
into any highway, street, public bridge or 
other such place as afpresaiq, for the 
purpose of erecting and maintaining its 
line or lines of telephone or telegraph 
along the side or across or under toe same, 
and may construct,’*1 erect and maintain 
such and so many poles and other works 

devices as the corporation deems neees- 
making, completing, operating, 

using, erecting and maintaining the sys
tem of connection by telephone or tele
graph and may place wire thereon :

18. To lay out, construct, acquire and 
operate by steam, electricity or any kind 
of motive power and maintain a single

double track, standard or narrow, 
ail way for the purpose of conveying pas- 

tgers and freight, including all kinds of 
merchandise, and to build and operate 
tramways in connection therewith; and 
shall have the power to construct, equip, 
maintain and operate all necessary roads, 
bridges, ways, ferries, steamboats, whar
ves, docks, elevators, warehouses and coal 
bunkens, and shall have toe power to carry 

. on a general transportation business; and 
shall have the power to acquire land, 
bonuses, privileges or other aids from any 
government, municipality, person, or cor
poration, and to levy and collect toll from 
all persons using and for all those pass
ing over any of the said railways, ferries, 
wharves and vessels owned and operated 
by the Company, and for all other real 
and necessary rights 
1 leges
or coni . ____
aforesaid purposes of any

19. To borrow money In 
ont any of the objects herein enumera 
or exercise any of the franchises conferred 
by law on this Company, and to that end 
to issue the notes, bonds, drafts acceptan
ts or other contracts of this Company, 
and to secure the payment thereof by its 
mortgages of personality or realty, and 
m general to do all things appropriate to

and execute the

:
the N.W. corner

north 4<J 
thence

for

south of Olive point on 
thence south about 70 chains to 
side of Gregory Island; thence east, north 
and west along the shore of Gregory Island 
to point of commencement.

No. 24. Commencing at the sonth side 
of Drury inlet and south of the west line 
of T.L. 9977; thence south about 60 chains; 
thence east to the N.W. corner of T. L. 
1006; thence along the line of T. L. 1006, 
to the west line of T.L. 1005; thence north 
te the shore of Drury inlet and thence 
westerly along the shore of Drury Inlet 
to tne point of commencement.

No. 25. Commencing at8 the N.W. cor
ner of D. W. Trotter’s No. 24 claim ; 
tihence.1 .aouth 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains-; \thence north 80 chains more or 
less, to the shore of Drury inlet; then 
easterly along the shore of Drury Inlet 
point of commencement.

3. Commencing at northwest corner of 
claim No. 2, running north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point ' of com- 
meneçment.

4. Commencing at same post as No. 3, 
running north 80 chains; tnence west 89 
chains ; thence south 60 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

5. Commencing at southwest corner of 
No. 4, running west 80 chains; thence- 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of. com
mencement.

6. Commencing at southwest corner, of 
No. 6, running north 80 chains; west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

7. Commencing at pouthwest corner of 
No. 6, running north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;- 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

8. Commencing at southwest qprner of
No. 7, running north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 ctiaihh; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement. ,

9. Commencing at northeast corner of 
No. 5, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
hence south 80 chains to point of com

mencement.
10. Commencing at northeast corner of 

No. 7, running west 80 chains; theqee. 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains,* 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 

license to cut and carry away 
unaer-mentioned lands in 

District,

Fide Works for a 
timber from the 
Uchuckleslt Harbor, Clayoquot 
B. C.

No. 24. Commencing at E. Winerals’- 
northeast corner stake, thence west 40 
chains more or less, thence south 40 
chains more or less, thence east 40 chains 
more or less, thence following shore to the 
point of commencement.

This stake Is placed about 200 yards 
southwest of the southwest corner post 
of the Indian Reserve.

Staked March 16, 1907

Nq. 4.
NOTICE Is- hereby given that thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works fpr special licence to cut And 

ry away timber from the following dee-
Ibed lands situate on Nahwitte River. 

Rupert District, Vancouver Island: 
•'Commencing at a post marked *‘D. M. 
Hyman’s Northwest corner post,” planted 
on-the west side of the second branch of 
the Nahwitte. River, thence south 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 
80. chains; thence to point of commence
ment.

Located on the 26th day of Jan. 1907.
D. M. HYMAN.

■" J. McNeill, Agent.

March 1st, 1907.

NOTICE. H. A. BULL.

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of British Colum, 
bia at its next session for an Act to 
incorporate a Railway Company 
called the Rainy Hollow Railway C 
with power to construct, equip, and oper
ate a line of railway from a point in toe 
boundary line between Alaska and Brit
ish Columbia at or near the point where 
1 he said boundary line crosses the 
! Clehini river (which flows into Lynn Canal) 
thence northerly following the valley of 
the said Klehini river to toe 'Rainy Hol- 
low Copper Mines in British Columbia 

No 9. with all such powers as may be necessary
NOTICE is hereby given* tb«t thirty. and expedient for the construction end

days after date I intend to apply to the operation of said line of Railway and with
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of Lands power to purchase and develop 
and Works for special licence to cut and ?ver right of way, electric 
carry. awqy timoer from the following ÎÎL Be«l» /llrtrtlrate 
described lands situate on Nahwitte River, thé said Province of British Columbia and 
Rupert District, Vancouver Island: with power to acquire and operate steam

Commencing at a post marked “D. M. boats and ferries in connection with the 
Hyman’s Northwest post,” planted on the railway and with power to effect a Junction 
west side of the river at the mouth of the "lth a°y Ilne of Railway to be constructed
third branch; thence south 80 chains; £T°“L S?uth or wlth the Grand Trunk
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 ARa*Iv*°Y• _ ... - « . ..
chains; thence 80 chains to point of com- ^a£** at Vancouver, British Columbia, 
mencement. this 23rd day of February A. D. 1907.

Located on the 26fch day of Jan. 1907. CHARLES HIBBERT TUPBDR.
D. H. HYMAN, W. MARTIN GRIFFIN.

J. McNeill, Agent. ROBT. I. B. WABTON.
-—- Royal Bank Chambers, Vancouver,

No. 6. British Columbia.
'NOTION Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to aippjy to the 
Honorable the Chief Commlsioner of Lands 
and Works for special licence to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands situate on Nahwitte Hiver,
Rupert District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked “D. M.
Hyman’s No. 6 post, planted about two 
miles below point where river turns and 
runs south on the west side; thence west 
40 chains; thence south. 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence SO chains north; 
thence 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

Located 27th d

ca
cr •NOTICE to hereby given that thirty 

days after date, I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of lands and 
works for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following 
lands In Rupert District:

1. Commencing at a stake set on the 
st bank of Tasnish river at place known

as “Natural Bridge” and running north 
two miles, thence east y% mile, thence 
south two miles, thence west % mile to 
place of commencement.

Staked February 28, 1907.
2. Commencing at a stake on claim No. 1 

and running north one mile, thence west 
one mile, thence «south one mile, the 
east one mile to place of commencement.

3. Commencing at a stake set at the 
southwest corner of claim No. 2 and run-

north one-half mile, thence west 1 
thence south one mile, thence east 

one mile, thence north one-half mile .to 
place of commencement.

4. Commencing at a stake set at the 
northwest corner of claim No. 3, and run
ning north one mile, thence west one mile,

tv- », r,____  „ ^ __, __- thence south one mile, thence east onexv vtF°^meacln* T?* xxr JSS1®? mi,e to Place °f commencement.
26 °JL Trotter No. 5 Commencing at a stake set at sonth-
west aso ’ chnîns-6 So nhïinl*1* thence west oorner of- claIm No- 4 and running

«A n+Krttl l80 north two miles; thence west one-half mile
hnv*- McGowen s thence .south two miles; thence east one-

half mile to place of commencement.Gowen s bay to the point of commence- 6 Commencing at a stake set at the 
V/T on southwest corner of claim No. 5 and run-

nn th01 a ning north two miles; thence west one-half
n fhonnk mile, thence south two miles, thence east

2?oarh one-half mile to place of commencement,
nor th ebon 6 /.SIS=• ’ i psh to 7- Commencing at the stake on the south-
the shore rf Dmry tlet;' SSwÏÏU ^tth<twoermiîef,-e,the™ceNwe.4t onlhStmüî
fay to°Dolntf McGowen'8 hmiles "thlnce'eMt C

ninntpd ha,f mile to /place of commencement, at the3head S inlet* on”theP sonth 8- Commencing at stake, aet at eouOi-
side- thence aouth %y ehnlL-° thence* Mat west corner of claim No. 4 thence aouth 
80 chains; thence6 n^rtflo* chaL to toe ‘^lïc™- toenM*"6 w“s™“ onfhaîf
STa& Do?Met,L,etthetnoCethWeeSpto.nrof ^£2

C0NoraeM6mCommencing at • post planted on^half ^le “thenro" soùth”twf miles8
at the N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. X™1 “i s
31 claim: thence sonth 40 chains: thence Î5,„ north
west to the 8. E. corner of lot fcL: thence tw° “U®8!?
north 130 chains; thence east 80 chains; 10- Commencing at stake on southwest 
thence sonth 20 chains; more or less to corner of claim No. 6 and running south 
the shore of Drury Inlet; thence west and *”3hmi ®a «fi^®
sonth along the shore of Drury Inlet to horth two miles, thence west one-half mile 
the point of commencement. to place of com men cemen t

No. 33. Commencing at the corner of 11; Coipmencing at a stake
D. W. Trotter’s No. 32 claim on the north west corner of claim
side of Drury inlet; thence north 80 chains J'f66* one mile; thence south one mile, 
thence east 80 chains; more or less to the thence east one ipile, thence north one mile 
west line of D. W. Trotter No. 12 claim: to place of commencement 
thence south 80 chains to the shore of If. Commencing, at stake set at the 
Drury inlet; thence west along the shore north-west corner of claim No. 11 and run- 

Drury inlet to the point of commence- alng west one mile, thence south one mu 
meut. thence east one mile; thence north one

No. 34. Commencihg at a post planted mile to place of commencement, 
at toe N.W. corner of D. W. Trotter No. Commencing at stake set about 40
13 claim ; thence south 60 chains; more or chains from the northwest bank of Cross 
less, to the S.W. corner of D. W. Trotter lake and running north one-half mile, 
No. 13 claim; thence east 40 chains; thence thence west two miles, thence south one- 
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; half mile, thence east two miles to place 
thence sonth 40 chains; thence west 40 of commencement, 
chains north to the S. E. corner of T. L. 14. Commend 
1005; thence north along the line of T.L. east corner of
1005 to the-shore of Drury inlet ; thence north one mile, thence east one

along the shore of Drury inlet to thence south one mile, thence west one 
the point of commencement. mile to place of commencement.

No. 35. Commenting at a poet planted Staked February 28, 1907. 
on the east Side of Simoon sound east of THOMAS MARKS,
the east end of Wiahart peninsula; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
theuce west 40 chains; thence south 40 
chains; thence west 80 chains more 
to the shore of Simoon sound; 
north along the shore of Simoon sound to 

point of commencement.
No. 36. Commenting 

In a small bay on the 
north side of Baker island; thence south 
about 60 chains to the south aide of Baker 
Island; thence east, north and west along 
the shore of Baker Island to the point of 
commèncement.

to be 
ompany Srsary for 

usin describedE. WINEARLS.
No. 26. Commenting at the sonth shore 

of Drury inlet and south of the west line 
of T. L. 9978; thence south 100 chains; 
thence east j80 chains; thence north 60 
chains to the shore of Drury inlet to the 
point of commencement.

No. 27. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of D, W. Trotter 
No. 26 claim; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains: thence north 80 
chains, more or less to the shore of Drury 

d thence easterly along the shore of
Drury inlet to the point of commencement.

No. 28. Commenting at a post planted 
on the south side of Drury Inlet, on the 
east side of McGowen’s bay; thence south 
90 chains; thence- east 80 chaîne ; thence 
north 70 chains, more or less, to the shore 
of Druiy Inlet; thence west along toe 
shore of Drury inlet to the point of com
mencement.

thirty days after 
date, I intend to apply' to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands, situated in Barkley District 
in the Province of British Columbia, to 
wit: Commenting at a post planted forty 
chains aduth of the southeast corner of 
lot number forty-four (44) San Mateo bay, 
thence east eighty (80) chains, thence 
south forty chains, thence, west forty + 
chains, thence south forty chains, thence n 
west eighty chains, thence north forty 
chains, thence east forty- chains, thence 
north forty èhains to point of commence-- 
ment.

March 16, 1907.

TAKE .NOTICE that ea

1ci
rai

gauge

S

nee
and conve 
P£wer, an 

the same within »

E. L. BAILEY,
* Per E. J. Conner. {Commencing at northeast corner of 

No. 6, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

12. Commencing at northeast 
Noi running west 80 chains; 
north «0 chains; thence east 80 
thence south 80 chains to point of • com
mencement.

11.

-
LAND REGISTRY OFFICE

and powers or priv
as may be necessary or incidental 
ducive to the attainment of the 

of them: 
order to ca

In the matter of an application for a 
Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
Sections 1 and 2, Range VII., and B % of 
Sections 3 nud 4, Cbemainns District.

Notice is hereby given that it is my in
tention at the expiration df one mouth from, 
the first publication hereof, to issue a 
Duplicate of the CertltV-nto ** Title to 
bove lands issued to Joseph Ricluv.ds .on 

the 12th March, 1878, and .n orabeved 2212A.
S. T. WOOTTON.

Registrar-General.
Land Registry Office, Victoria, this 21st 

day of March, 1907.

corner of 
thence 
chains;

-

rry
ted Applicants.

13. Commenting at northeast cornet of 
No. 4, running west 
north 80 chains 
thence Sbuth 80
mencement. r . , ..

14. Commencing at northeast corner of 
No. 3, running west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains: thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

March 13, 1907.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
The Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut- and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands on Coast District, Range one 
(1), commencing at the S. E. comer of 
lot 488, thence west 100 chains to the 
east line of T. L 7152; thence south 
about 50 chains to the shore of Acteon 
Sound ; thence east and northerly along 
the shore of Acteon Sounnd to point of 
commencement.

No. 2. Commencin 
on the south shore
about one-half mile south of Indian res
erve; thénee south 40 chains; thence east 
100 chains; thence north 60 chains; th 
west 80 chains; thence north 20 chains to 
the Indian reserve line; thence westerly 

•along the Indian reserve line to the shore 
•of Acteon sound; thence southerly along 
the shore of Acteon sound to point of 
commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S. W. comer of D. W. Trotter’s 
No. 2 claim; thence south 80 chains thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 
mencement.

No. 4. Commenting at a post planted 
alongside of D. W. Trotter’s No. 2 daim; 
thence south 100 chains; tjience west 80 
chains; thence north a-bofit 60 chains; 
to the shore of Acteon sound; thence 
easterly along the shore of Acteon sound 
to point of commencement.

•No. 5. Commencing at a post on the 
. NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days east shore of Acteon sound at N. W. cor

after date, 1 intend to apply to the Hon ner of D. W. Trotter’s No. 4 claim; 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works thence south to the north line of T. L. 
for a special licence to cut and carry away 9981; thence west 80 chains; thence north 
timber from the following described lands about 60 chains to the shore of Acteon 
situated on Kyuquot Sound, Rupert Dis- sound; thence easterly along the shore 
trict: of Acteon sound to point of commencement

No. i5. Beginning at a post planted No. 6. Commencing at a post planted
near Timber Limit No. 10,789, south-east on the north side of Bond Peninsula; 
qprner; thence west 80 chains; thence thence south to the north line of T. L. 
north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 9979; thence east 100 chains to the west 
thence south 80 chains; thence east to line of D. W. Trotter’s No. 5 claim; 
beach ; thence following shore line to point thence north about 60 chains to the shore 
of commencement, containing 640 acres, of Acteon sound; thence westerly along 
more or less. k the shore of Acteon sound to point of

Located 26th February, 1907. commencement.
No. 16. Beginning at a post planted on No. 7. commencing at a

beach, on line of T. L. No. 7,693; thence on the N. W. 
north to shore line; thence following No. 6 claim; 
shore line east, south and west to point of line of T. L. 9979; thence west 10 chains; 
commencement; containing 640 acres, more thence south along the llhe of T. L. 
or less. . *0079 to the shore of Drury inlet and

80 chains; thence 
; thence east. 80 chains; 
chains to point 80of cem-a

iHTomplish the objects 
Power and franchises of this corporation:

VOTI CE—Thirty days after date I ln- 
"*"<1 to apply to tne Hon. Chief Commis- NOTICE
Moner of Lands aud Works for a special ------ * , .
fi'onse to out and carry away timber from Application for grant or lease of fore-

m$}rin8 descrlbed land8 ln Barclay h«.bor*ndya“efdIs*audd. BriS“ CBE™KCA0TPB an" eSra PR OVIN™* 
d«Vmw^«&‘Ve ”"***• , — „ CI AL-COMPANY.

and^persuant8 t^the7 Revised Col
œ sotSh™thence* aî^ast^ti S». Tc^dMf *ertKe^ S

Point of commencement. ter 143, tbe undersigned by petition, dated this day been,registered as an Extra-Pro-
- Commencing at a post planted 80 this day have applied to the Governor in X180'8' Compauy under the ff^°mPanl®J

lams north from northeast corner of Council for approval of the area plans and Act, .1884,l to carry out or effect all 01
'■"’I No- 1, running south 80 chains; site of the following propped works to 8nh3Lhof the leeïsUtive^“anthorit?to?

thniPo WPSt go elalns; thence north 80 occupy the foreshore and submerged which the legislative authority of tn«
1 111111 thence east 80 chains to point of grounds adjoining or abutting on all that L®^J.8iaîlp!! J ’f'^mMnvte d '
'"I'lin.cement. . piece or parcel of land known as Richard’s The head otoce of the Company

1 Vnmmencing at a post planted at the eightv-seven one-hundredths (87 1-100) ns”* 7
hwest corner of Claim No. 2, running elgihty-seven one-hudredths (87 3-100) fhe S' the r'nm

. :: SO chains; thence west 80 chains: parts of an acre more or less; and all ''le 'î!^
th.inc north 80 chains; thence cast SO that piece or parcel of land forming part £2£y Jniion shares of ’one Dolfar'each* 1
' -ins to point of commencement of Lot twenty-seven (27) section two ti) office of the fomnanv ln this

'■ Commencing at a post planted at the Esqulmalt district, containing eleven <)>) The head offlee of the Company in this
nV "v*t corner of Claim No. 1, tunning acres and thirty-four one hundredths I’r°'lQC®J.3 . jLlwnrdAfrPhHllmt
", !h 80 chains; thence west 80 chains: (34-100) parts qf an acre more or less as tona, and AJbfrrt Edward MePhillips, 

south 80 chains; thence cast 80 -described in a certain indenture registered îh.hô’n street Vlcmri»8 « (S' I. tk. S
'hjins to point of commencement. in Victoria city Land Registry office in Bastion Street, Victoria B.«, is the at

1 ommeneing at a post planted at the ahsolnte fee T)ook. volume 13, folio 320, tran^? ^fock*0t P .
w . hwest corner of Claim ifo., 4, running number 10012 B, namely: Thc Comnsnv is United

,b 81 chains; thence west 80 chains; (a) A wooden bridge with pile fonnda- Given ûm&r”mv ’han? ati Seal of Offlee
!" ■'■o south 80 ehains; thence east 80 tions having a width of fifty (uO) feet more „tGjoctoria Prov1nra of Brltl»h ColunAia

'ti’ims to point of commencement. or less and connecting Richards island this Fifth ’ dav of March one thoMaml
( ommeneing-at a post planted, at the with the shore; and a wooden platform hundred and sotId '' thousand

" : J'west corner of Claim No. 3, funning with pile foundations running along the nme hundred and seven.
Ho, 80 Gbains; thence west 80 chains; east side of the said bridge for the whole

. I" ° north 80 chains; thence east 80 length thereof and also connecting Rieh-
- ,JK «o point of commencement. ard*s island with the shore:
• ( ommeneing at a post planted at (b) A saw mill having a length of two
' northwest corner of Claim No 6, run- hundred (200) feet by a width of one hnn- been

. ~ KO'ith 80 chains; thence west 80 dred (100) feet, situated partly on Richards „
v, , : thence north 80 chains; thence "east island, and partly on the foreshore and or

••nniiis to point of commencement. submerged land abutting on the northern or
RuVi w0mmf>n<lin8 a P°st Panted at the shore of Richard’s island:

,-ornor of Claim No. 5. running (c) An L shaped wooden wharf com- 
chains; thence west 80 chains; menclng on the southerly shore of Rich-

di'iii, • s.f>,,th 80 chains; thence east 80 ard’s island aforesaid having a width of
-, ph). point of commencement. one hundred (100) feet extending out from

vumnreBeing at a poet planted at the the foreshore and submerged land In a

C. W. FRANK. 
S. WOOD.

at the stake on south-g at a post planted 
of Acteon sound and

of January,
M. HYMAN^

J. McNeilfpAgent
1907.%

■ Îen ceNo 7.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
the Chief Commlsioner of Lands and Works 
for special licence to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described 
lands, situate on Nahwitte River, Rupert 
District, Vancouver Island:

Commencing at a post marked *‘D. M. 
Hyman’s BLo. 7 Claim,” planted at. a sur
vey post marked “Section 31 and 32, 
Township 25”, about one and half mile 
below the lake; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 80 charms; thence t 
chains; thence west 80 chains; 
north 40 chains;

Located on the 29th day of. Jan. 1907. 
• D. M. HYMAN,

J. McNeill, Agent

II
on south- 

No. 6 and running 1 ' •
-

iiis sit ||
of chains to point of com-

of 1south 80 
thence

li

!

at a stake on south- 
No. 13 and running 

mile,

ng a 
claim li

4«east

IS. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar ot Joint Stock Companies. NOTICE is hereby given that, two 

months after date, I intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a lease of 640 acres of land situated 
about 3 miles from Hazeltou and described 
as follows :

Commencing at a post about 40 chains 
south from T. Olsen, northwest corner 
post; thence west 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
soiith 80 chains to starting point.

Haxelton, March 7, 1907.

.. Vlobjects for which the Company 
established and registered ate:

1st. To acquire by gift, purchase, lease 
otherwise, lands in the Unitêd States 
British Columbia,

stone, oil or’ ofher valuable products.
2nd. To develop and prosecute coal min

ing, mining of precious metals, boring for 
gas, quartering of stone, oil production 
and manufacture of lumber; the sale of

The has or less, 
thence

the
Canada, believed to 

metals, valuable
at a post planted 
east end and thepost planted 

corner of D. W. Trotter’s 
thence south to tbe north

contain

W. H. PIERCE.

I
ËUr

.
V

i
B

ti
JB* I

mm

Wl
Tuesday, Aprtl % r

-1»,,,

T£.FEEI.|iAB
thence 80 chains sonthFfhenS ïî 
east to point of commencement 

March, 18M,', "*•
W. MCDONALD. 
Joseph Martin, Agent.,

' IndUcarry1 away” HnSS^from '’toe 

a*d8the
an'd‘tying feouT'l*SS2 °l 

ence 70 chains W. ; thence 120 X • 
®* to W. boundary of w ‘p’

8 timber application; thence 8.* and 
ig boundary to the shore line; thence 
ng shore southerly to point of com!

ted 10th

^ Mv A. SHARPLHS. 
W. B. Garrard, Agent:b 9, 1907.

ICE IS HEiRBBY GIVEN that 
days after date, I Intend to apply 

Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
and Works for a special license to 
a carry away timber from the fol- 
described lands, situate in Skeena

t:
bmmenclng at the Southeast corner 
[bout 2% miles South of Labouchere 
^1* and on the East side of King’s 

Burke’s Channel, thence West 40 
thence North 40 chains, thence 

0 chains, thence North 80 chains, 
East 40 chains, thence South 40 
thence East 40 chains more or 
the shore line, thence following 

►re line to the point of commence-

I this 21st day of February, 1907.
6. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobson, Agent.

mmencing at toe Southeast corner 
PS. Grant’s Timber Claim No. 1, 
2% miles South of Labouchere 

on the East side of King’s Isl- 
Burke’s Channel, thence West 40 
-, thGn,Ge North 40 chains, thence 

nains more or Jess, thence South 
thence following the shore 

the point of commencement, 
this 21st day of February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

ins,

menclng at a post planted abont 
a mile East of Creek,
along line of Section 36, Town- 
commencing 

of Section
from the Northeast 

, 36, thence West. 80
thence South 40 chains, thence 

> chains, thdnce South 80 chains, 
iEast 40 chains, thence North 12u 
more or less to the 
tent, containing In

l this 26th day of February, 1907. 
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

oint of com- 
640 acresaU

nmenclng at a post marked *‘S.
near Bella Coola Townslte, and 

g Lot 127, thence East 40 chains, 
North j 160 chains, thence West 40 
noré dr less to the Necleetsconnay 
hence South along said river to 
f commencement, containing 
lore or less, 

tote 8th February, 1907.
S. GRANT.
A. C. Christiansen, Agent.

640

imencing at the Northwest cor- 
:he Bella Coola Development Co.’s 
ase, Lot 238, North side of South 
: Arm, thence North following the 
îe 40 chains more or less, thence 

chains, thence North' 40 chains, 
last 40 chains more ot less, thence 
* chains more or less to the West 
the said Pulp Lease, 
he survey line of said Pulp Lease 
)Int of commencement, containing 
) acres more or less. .
18th February, 1907.

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

thence fol-

lmeneing at the Northeast 
tit one and a quarter miles more

>uth side of South Ben- 
* rm, thence West 40 chains,, 

less, thence South 40 
thence West 40 chains, thence 

chains, thence 'East 40 chains. 
North 40 chains, thence East 40 
more or less to th 
following the shore 
mencement, containing 640 acres 
less, 
this

corner

e shore line, 
line to point

19th day of February, 1907. 
S. GRANT.

B. F. Jacobsen, Agent.

imencing at the Southeast corner 
tella Coola Indian Reserve, thence 
) chains, thence West 80 chains, 
Sorth 80 chains more or less to 
ayton’s pre-emption, thence East, 
l John -Clayton’s South boundary 

Indipu Reserve, to the point of 
iement, containing 640 acres more

/
is 27th day of February, 1907. 

S. GRANT.
B. F. Jacobsen, Agent. -

imencing a? the Northeast corner 
lella Coola Development Co.’s Pulp 
^ot 44, North side or South Ben
in, thence East 120 chains, thence 
) chains, thence West 120 chains 
i less, thence following the Easfer- 
lary of the Bella Coola Develop- 
?ulp Lease, Lots 43 and 44, te 
f commencement, containing . 640 
ire or less.
the 20th day of February, 1907.

S. GRANT. „
B. F. Jacobsen,’ Agent.

MINERAL ACT.

(Form F.)
Jflcate of Improvement».

•n Cross,, Ballerat, Little Dipper 
Constance Fraction mtbersl 

tuate in the Albeml mining dl- 
Clayoquot district. Located on 

side of Uehueholsit Harbor, 
tlce that the Southern Cross 
ne Co., Limited, free miner’s 
No. 370,928, Intend, sixty days 
date hereof, to apply to the 

ecorder for a Certificate of Im-
lts, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Irant of the above claim, 
irther take notice that action, un- 
on 37, must be commenced before 
an ce of such Certificate of Im* 
its. e _
this 24to day of January, A.D.

MINERAL ACT—

(Form F.)
rtlflcate of Improvements 

NOTICE
Dora and Ruby -Fraction mj?e7a^ 

situate in the Helmcken Mining 
of Victoria District, located on 
Mountains.

notice that the Koksllah Mining 
Ltd.. (Non-personal Liability), 

er’s certificate No. B1668, intend, 
r.s from the date hereof, to apply 
dining Recorder for a Certificate 
-vements for the purpose of oun
crown Grant of the above claims, 

rther take notice that action, un? 
an 37 must be commenced before 

of such Certificate of I®'
this 8th dav of February, M07. 
LAD MINING COMPANY, LTD., 

(Non-personal Liability.) . • .
WILLIAM FORREST, Agent.

E IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
lya after date hereof, I Intend to
rplteatlon to the Honorable the 
immissdoner of Lauds and woras 
ense to cut and carry away tim* 

the following described lands m 
Istrict: Commencing at a
m South side Newlk Creek, ationt 

from salt water, marked F. 
>nier, thence South 40 chains, 
chains. North.40 chains' more or 

Teek, thence West 160 chains to
commencement*-.

;ated by 
ly of February, 1907.

E Is hereby glven that-aPriy dayi 
. Intend to apply to the’ Hon. 

f Commissioner of Lands am, 
,r a four years lenac of the iol- 
escrlbed 'aucls situate » Eaqnl- 
rict, Province of British, GoHi^bia 
tion (UO) one hundred arid
atd1 Victoria, B. C: thtoW^ 

L 100-' A. E. BANNISTER.

.1-.
CDLfeiOHRNB.Fw
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Spring is at Hand DAVID SPENCER, LTD. THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WEST DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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Exceptional Easter ValuesGarden making sea- 
son is here, and you : 
will need the proper : 
tools for this pleas- :: 
ant occupation. We ; 
have them. Phone : 
us your orders, they : 
will have our prompt :: 
attention.

RANK
Success of Iron Smelting Expe

riments Promises Much 
for Country

VOL. XIVIII. NO. I

Withdrawn at 1p.m. Tomorrow »

SCIENTISTS SECURE RESULIS OF CANAI
Employment of Electricity in Smelting 

May Make Canada Greatest 
Producer of Iron

• ; CLUBEarly Shopping Will Repay Itself!
B. G HARDWARE CO. Quebec, March 29.—Several English 

and American scientists haVe been en
gaged on Dominion iron deposits for 
the past two years, experimenting by 
the aid of electricity to discover 
whether tltanlferous substances can be 
removed from Iron and thus remove 
the only obstacle to the development 
of the largest iron ore deposits la the 
world.

These experiments, especially on the 
Labrador coast, have been carried on 
in secret, and it Is said the scientists 
who were engaged in them have met 
with so much success that they are 
sanguine that the smelting of iron ore 
by means of electricity, which In
cludes the removal of the tltanlferous 
elements, Is possible, if not ah accom
plished fact. They have stopped their 
operations in order to report the suc
cess of their efforts to their backers 
and give the latter an opportunity to 
form a company and secure Iron lands, 
with all mining rights, from the gov
ernment.

If the project succeeds It will make 
Canada the greatest Iron producer in 
thé world.

Speaks in Elcquen 
Canada in Res 

to Toast

W. J. Griffin I'VVVSA^AA/V^/V/VVVV/VXA^A/VVS/S^W'V^/V/VNA/V'VN ,EL E. Greenshaw k/vvvvwv'fVVVVVVVVVVVS/WVVVVVVW

Easter’s Final At
tractions in the 
Stationery Dept.

P. O. Box 683 Phone 82 Easter’s Final Attrac
tions for Women

Easter’s Final Attrac
tions for Men ■ ,̂'588hDs'>

eflOWTH OF INPERIim
Victoria’s Quality Store <

OUR HANDSOME LINES OF IMPORTED 
COSTUMES are from the foremost manu
facturers of Europe. All of them are ele
gant and distinctive in style according to 
the dictates of correct fashion, prices 
range from $15.00 to 

LADIES' PANAMA CLOTH SUIT, In light 
grey, Eton style, with silk girdle attach
ed, collar and cuffs Inlaid with white and 
trimmed with mauve braid, double box 
pleat running over shoulder, piped with 
silk, eight-gored skirt, with box pleat at 
each gore, coat lined throughout with

$40.00

A Delightful New Suit Tomorrow for 
Easter at $15.00 Only
The New Fit-Rite Suits

gir Wilfrid Laurier’s rJ 
Visit as First MadJ 

bassador to Was
$3 OO 

, 2 OO
PABST MILWAUKEE BEER, quarts, per dozen 
PABST MILWAUKEE BEER, pints, per dozen.
BURKE’S BASS’ ALE, quarts, per dozen..------
BURKE’S BASS ALE, pints, per dozen............
BURKE’S STOUT, quarts, per dozen.............. ..
BURKE’S STOUT, pints, per dozen......................

New Toilet Goods for Easter We made an unusually heavy purchase of 
New-Fit-Rltee In order to secure the top
most discount specially offered on the pro
position.

$40.00
Ottawa. April 1.—The 

dinner' of this evening, 
gryce was the guest of 
most enthusiastic affair!

After the loyal topstej 
Laurier proposed the 1 
guest, remarking that 
Canhda afforded conclus 
British diplomacy had 1 
its duty to this count 
said Sir Wilfrid, a newl 
turned. For the first tin 
British ambassador tol 
states has visited Canal 
become acquainted wittj 
sentiment and point of I

Mr. Bryce explained tl 
solved to come to Canal 
possible after establish! 
Washington, in the hope! 
be better able to undera 
tlons with which he i| 
deal. The ambassador! 
first visit to Canada 37l 
the development of the! 
then, and x>t the incread 
toward this country 1 
States. He stated thatl 
had also acquired a brad 
the last 40 years, hatl 
the unions of Italy and! 
gradually grown to a I 
tkm of her own imperil 
He went on to expound I 
national unity, combined 
government which had tl 
initiated in Canadian hi 
now about to be tested id 
whence Botha was alreal 
tii join Sir Wilfrid Lai 
other colonial premiers I 
discuss common issued 
shadow of Westminster!

MCPffro, iÇeas or Hovel 
out It waa eloquent anil
pleased the audience, 
were Dr. Neill McPhaJ 
of the Canadian club of 1 
Beullac, president of J 
club of Montreal, and d 
M. P., president of the | 
at Dawson.

Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Colognes, Laven
der, Salts, Talc, Face and Bath Powders, 
Toilet Soaps, French, German, English and 
American makes.
Trifele, per oz. .

3
... 2 We are therefore able to give you 

the benefit of this exceptional value In 
high grade suits. As an

3 50 
2 25

such
Easter offering 

these suits are particularly desirable.65c«O* •••••*•• *C» •
Sweet Pea, per oz.
Crab Apple, per oz..
White Rose, per oz.
Wall Flower, per oz........v.;......................... 65c
Violet, per oz.
Easter Lily, per oz.,...;.
La France Rose, per oz.. ■>.- 
White Lilac, per oz....
Wood Violet, per oz....
Monad Violet, per oz. ....
White Rose, per oz....... ..

-*..<3 65c
On Special Sale Tomorrow66c

silkFELL 6? CO., LTD. 65c NEW FIT-RITES at, only
The suits embody all the latest novelties in 

browns, stripes and broken checks, both dou
ble and single breasted, they surpass alto
gether our previous values offered. High- 
grade materials, exceptional skill in designs 
and superior workmenship are their charac
teristics.

$15.00PETER WIMSLEY DIES 
IT RESTAURANT TABLE

Delightful Spring and Easter Coats 76c49 Fort StreetTelephone 94 The new Coate are made of the choicest and 
most desirable fabrics, the beauty of the 
correct mode form a glowing tribute to 
the artistic skill of the designers. For 
Easter wear they are certainly Idealistic, 
prices range from $8.76 to .. .... $17.50

36c• • »fn
Phone orders promptly attended to. * *>r$ 4 5c

45c•dC • »C3"_27KJ
3* 45c <

• 45C Men’s Two-Piece Suits for Correct 
Outdoor WearAged Rancher Succumbs to 

Heart Failure in Johnson 
Street House

• FARM AT EDMONTON 35c* • s-"..

A Vast Assemblage of Beautiful 
Lister Millinery

For Sale or to Exchange for •
• city or other property at Vic- •
• toria, a prettily situated farm of J 2 480 acres or more with • good e
• buildings, running creek, fenced, •
• some good timber, etc., etc.; •
• good wells, warm and hardwood • J finished house, nearly new. At 2 
. present with about 2,000 bushels e
• of oats, barley and wheat, and *
• all splendid grain. Seven miles •
• from elevators, and 26 acres fall •2 ploughed and so on. 2
. Apply for Interview or write #

P. O. DRAWER 7S9

«
These Fashionable Suits are made In Eng

lish Homespuns, light and dark 
both plain and striped. Prices 
$16.00 down to.. .....................

Men’s Top Coats for Fashionable Wear

THE WORLD FAMOUS greys, 
range from
.. ..$12.50A crowning: t^ouçh will be given to your 

correct dress for Easter and Spring wear 
by selecting .an exquisite Spring Hat 
from our authoritative collection of mas
terpieces from the French capital and the 
foremost English and American milliners.

Every Man’s LibraryStricken with heart failure when 
about to partake of his mid-day meal 
was the fate that befell Peter Wams- 
ley yesterday. He entered the Mont
real restaurant, on Johnson street, 
about 1:30 In the afternoon and after 
giving his order sat quietly (n his 
chair. When the waiter brought the 
order Wamsley appeared to be sleep
ing, but on closer examination it was 
found that he was unconscious, and 
before assistance could be rendered he 
expired. The police were notified and 
Dr. Robertson sent post-haste to the 
restaurant, but he was too late as the 
spark of life had fled before bis ar
rival. The body was-taken to Smith’s 
undertaking parlors, where It remain
ed for some time before it was Iden
tified. Deceased was well known in 
the city and for the last few years had 
kept a small chicken ranch near 
Goldstream, visiting the city every 
week or ten days to dispose of eggs 
and chickens. As far as known be 
had no relatives in the neighborhood 
and lived in his little cabin all alone. 
He was about 78 years of age.

These Dressy Top Coats are made In whip
cords and Venetian overcoatings, light 
and dark fawn colors, full silk lined $20.00 

Mohair lining

IS NOW HERE
A choice collection of literary 

by world famous authors. Bound in 
cloth, each copy
Bound in leather, per copy .. 65c 
A full list of the series will be handed 

you Tomorrow on application.

gems. $15.00Every one of our models represents a 
new style idea. Pattern Hats range from 
$25.00 down to

Easter Vests, Very Smart and Dressy35ce- $5.00 We have stocked a large assortment of 
Washing Vests In all the correct patterns, 
a large variety of each .. ..

%

Charming New Silk and 
! . Other Waists

.. $1.00
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK For the BoyBOOS FOB HATCHING—.Barred Bocks

and silver Laced Wyandotte* Good egg 
producing and utility strains; $1.26 per 
14. Incubator lots, $6 per 100. Cash or 
postal note with orders. 8. Perdval, 
Sunnyside Ranch, North Pender Island, 
B. C. flS

We have everything from the ordinary 
Cotton and Flfi4' Lawn Wash Waists up to 
the most eéiâlilelte productions in rich Im
ported silks—all of them from the best man
ufacturers.
CHOICE FASHIONABLE SILK WAISTS 

of rich imported Jap silks, with hem
stitched pleats, embroideries, shirtings, 
etc.. In prices ranging from $12.50 down

$3.75

i Just Arrived, Boy’s Three-Piece Suits, 
double and single breasted, in broken 
plaids and stripes, special value for Has. 
ter, each

New Books for Easter Reading
The following works are 75c each copy 

bound in cloth.FOR SALE Lot of n!de Jersey Heifers. 
Lakes, Gordon Head. $4.50

For Correct Wear; Hats Stiff, Soft 
and Crushed

n23
( The Edge of Hazard by Horton, The Day 
< Dreamer, by Williams, The Fighting 
) Chance by Chambers, The Jungle by Sin-
> clair, The Scarlet Empire by Parry, The 
( Divine Fire by Sinclair, Romance Island 
S by Zona Gale, Karl Grier by Tracy, Judith
> by Alexander, Lightning Conductor by 
? Williamson, Whispering Smith by Spear- 
i man. In the Van by Price Brown, Blind- 
I folded by Walloon, The Tides of Barnegat 
? by Smith, Anthony Overman by Mickel- 
! son, Rich Men’s Children by G. Bonner, 
i The Leader by Dillon, Doc Gordon by 

1 Freeman, Golden Greyhound by Tilton,
The Challenge by Cheney, Bob and the 

1 Guides by Andrews, Half a Rogue by 
1 MacGrath, House of Mirth by Wharton,

etc., etc. each ................. .............. ............ 75c
We will sell a number of splendid books by " 

"famous authors, selected from our 25c
sortments, for each copÿ..........................
Many of them ape with gilt tPP, all are 

[ nicely printed on good paper, well bound 
, and completed.
1 We give below a few authors and titles at 
; each ..
1 Waverley by Scott, Anne Of Geirstein by 
; Scott, Fortunes of Nigel by Scott, St. Ro- 
, nan’s Well by Scott. Dream Life by Marvel,
1 Daira by Warner, The Price He Said by 
1 Warner, Twice Told Tales by Hawthorn,'
\ Legends of the Province House by Haw
thorne, Pilgrims of the Rhine by Lytton, 
Pelham by Lytton, The Parisians by Lytton, 
Devereux by Lytton, Eugene Aram by Lytton, 
Inez by Evans, Ardath by Cofielli, Gwen 
Wynn by Reid, Death Shot by Reid, Master
pieces from Kingsley, Tales from Shakes

peare by Lamb, Marian Grey by Holmes.

CHOICE BOGS FO® HATCHING—From 
prize stock at the late Victoria show. Buff 
Orpingtons and Buff Leghorns $1.50 per 
setting. James Wood, 127 North Park

MR. McGUIGAN BAl

w «msD BY THE to THE HEALTH STIFF HAT has the finest 
appearance and style ever worn by the
well drfssed man, each hat.............. $5.00

THE HEALTH FEDORA, is one of the fin
est lines of soft hats ever exhibited in the 
city. The hat being a pearl grey with 
black and pearl grey bindings. The price

$5.00
BORSALINO HATS. We also carry a line 

of these hats In brown, black, pearl grey 
and green Fedoras. These hats are manu
factured in Italy and are the lightest hat 
made. They sell at the popular price of. 
each hat.................... ................................. $3.50

Montreal, April 1.—Ral 
and other friends of F. I 
of the Grand Trunk, bad 
the Canada Club on Sat 
prior to removing to St. 
the Great Northern sell

FOR SALE—Collie Bitch, 4 years old, 
well broken to sheep or cattle, will be 
sold cheap. Apply to James Hunter, 
Thetis Island.________________________ •

FOB SALE—Bay mare, perfectly gentle; 
also buggy, promising flOy, bay, 2. years 
in June; saddle, also ladles; Planet Jr. 
cultivator; single horse plough; well bred 
Plymouth Rocks, two dozen. Address 
Box 866. Colonist office, or on premises 
before 10. D. Holmes, North end Quadra 
street (extension.)

Dainty Easter NeckwearWILL CONSTRUCT URGE 
BRICK WHIG PLANT

i NEW CHIFFON SCARVES, in colors light
blue, Nile and pink, each.....................

NEW CHIFFON SCARVES, white centre, 
cross bar and Dresden design, each $3.75 

NEW CHIFFON SCARVES, OR MOTOR

I $1.75
WEDDED ANDof each hat

St. John, N. B., April ; 
ago H. Atwater Smitt 
resident of Somerville; 
was married to Miss M( 
St John. A few days a 
to Somerville from the 
Mr. Smith contracted p 
is now dead.

VEIL, white with dark blue and green 
border, each

FOR SALE—Eggs for batching. Guaran
teed. W. Leghorns, R. I. Reds, trap-nest
ed heavy' winter layers. Sixteen prizes, 
late Victoria Show. Silver cup for ten 
highest scoring females. “Circular.” J. 
J. Dougan, Cobble Hill, B. C.

$4.50Humber Brus. Secure 50 Acres 
of Land at Sidney for 

Industry

NEW COLLARS, muslin and linen
broidered, each 76c, 60c and.............

Just received a choice assortment of New 
Easter Neckwear, prices range from $2.^6 
down to

em-
..25c The Pelham Hatas-

15cf24
-S THE PELHAM HAT is as reliable and pop- 

> ular as ever. These hats remain at their 
c regular prices, ranging from $3.50 to $2.50
| Children’s Tams
j A full assortment of Children’s Sailor Tams 
J In red, brown, green, blue and regulation 
< sailqr tarns, ranging in price from $1.00 
S down to.......................................................... 25c

FOB SALE- -Span farm hones, wagon, 
harneaa, few good roadsters, buggies, 

house and acre land; 
let, centrally located. 

I. J. J. Fibber, Carriage Shop, 
street. oil

DEATH TO Wi
carts and wagons; 
five room house to
è&I

25c Dauphin, Man., April I 
who lives a few miles] 
town, claims the record 
wolves during the past 
has 200 to his credit. | 
for the skins and $400 f| 
catch nets him $600.

Gloves for Easter and Spring WearIn order to meet the demand that 
is being made on their brick yards in 
this city Messers. Humber Bros, have 
purchased 60 acres of land at Sidney 
and within the next few weeks will 
commence the construction of the lar
gest brick making plant on the Island. 
The property Is located on Bazan bay 
and Is not only accessable from the 
water but Is also only a few yards 
from the railroad track, making it an 
Ideal location for a yard, having as its 
object the shipment of bricks to the 
Mainland. The kiln which It is intended 
to erect will be not only the largest 
but the most modern on the Islanfi 
and will be equipped with all the latest 
brick-making machinery. It will have 
a capacity of 75,000 bricks per day. It 
will be so constructed that it will be 
possible for the work to be carried on 
without any interferences from the 
weather, which in the case of the 
yards in the neighborhood of the city 
Is impossible. A large wharf will be 
constructed, which will enable the firm 
to ship bricks to all parts of the 
Mainland without having to haul them 
to the scows for transportation across 
the gulf. During the last few years 
the demand for brick from Vancou
ver and other Mainland points has al
most doubled and It has been found 
necessary to enlarge the plant to fill 
the orders.

At present the firm is turning out 
40,000 bricks per day, but with the 
Installation of machinery 
greater number will be 
new kiln will employ about 80 men 
constantly and will be so constructed 
that It may be added to as the oc
casion arises. The property was pur
chased through the agency of 
Dean and is one of the best locations 
for a wharf and brick yard at or near 
Sidney.

15c
FOR SALE—First class heifer, Just fresh, 

very gentle; alee family row, good milk
er, gentle. Can be aeen after 8 p. m. 
Beeeemyer, Fraaer street (take Esqui
mau ear).

IT SI NOS, PLAYS AND TALKS 
TO YOU

NO MATTER WHAT YOUR 
TASTE MAY BE, THE GRAPHO 
PHONE CAN SUIT YOU.

SILK GLOVES, white and cream, heavy
$1.50

BEST MOSQUETAIRE, lisle silk finish, 20- 
inch, pastel shades, at, each' .

Just arrived in time for Eaeter, New Gloves 
in tan, grey, mode, black, white, glace, 
guaranteed, 16 button length, each . $3.50

weight, 25 inches, at
•18

Men’s New Spring Capsr\ WANTED—Three or four bronze turkey».
price, etc., to Insklo, INCREASED DIV

Montreal, April 1.—A 
dian bank h^s gone in-tc 
Increasing its dividends 
nounced yesterday that 
Imperial Bank had put ! 
basis of 11 per cent an< 
dend at that rate had 
for the quarter ending

. $1.25Write, eta ting 
Kamloops, B.C. We have received a large assortment of 

new caps for light wear, all the latest pat
terns in light homespuns, special Easter 
prices to each cap of

WANTED—Ton mg boar fit to serve. Give 
age, weight, breed and lowest price. Ad
dress J. D.. Cobble Hill. E. Sc N. By. n30

O- 50c
NO SCRATCHING AND NO 

NASAL TWANG We.are Showing the Largest and Most 
Varied Stocks of Gentlemen’s 

Shirts Ever Carried

. OR SALE—A few registered 
ewes In lamb to 1st prize 
ram at Vlqtoria.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
of good range rame on bend, also some 
wen grown ram laroha. G. H. Hadwen, 
Pumcan.__________________

WANTED—Hone, buggy and harneaa; 
—.. - - iving same to dispose of please 

ate. inquire Box 481 Colonist 
I particulars and lowest price.

Shropshire
ehearll Ladies’ and Children’s Hosem

LADIES’ BLACK LISLE HOSE, fast dye,
75c

With fancy lace ankle, 66c to .. .. $1.00 
A Special Line of Black Cotton Hose,

Hermsdorfs fast dye, 25o and...............15c
A large assortment of Boys’, Girls' and In

fants’ Hoqe In cashmere, lisle and cotton, 
tan, black, i Prices from 15c 
............... .................... ... .................... 50c

Spring and Easter Footwearper pair 50c to
IMPORTED ENGLISH OXFORD SHIRTS 

with collar band and cuffs in neat stripes 
solid colors and white, special value $1.75. 
$1.60, $1.25 and

P. E. ISLAND’S

Charlottetown, P. E. 1 
the provincial legislator! 
vas passed recommend 
company organized to J 
Phonic and probably tel! 
inunication with the 
laying a combination ca| 
Straits of Northumberl. 
subsidy by the federal

' OUR BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT 
possesses a complete stock of new spring foot
wear especially desirable for Easter. The 
new Oxfords must Inevitably be popular with 

The new lasts are fashion's 
dictates, thereby giving distinguishing beauty 
and elegance to the comprehensive assort
ments exhibited. Every pair voices eloquent 
in the correct fashion of the season, whilst 
durability with lowless of prices characterize 
every pair on sale.
WOMEN’S OXFORDS, ranging from per 

pair $6.00 to .. .. ................................ $1.50
MEN’S OXFORDS, ranging from, per pair 

$6.60 to.........................................................$1.50
MISSES' OXFORDS, ' ranging from, per

$1.25

ItsasNatural 
as Life

$1.00
SPECIAL STIFF BOSOM SHIRTS, in the 

latest cross stripe, open coat shirt fash- __ '
ion, with cuffs attached..................... $1.25 5

VERT NEAT CHECKED AND STRIPED ( 
SHIRTS, soft finish, in fine quality print. S
fast colors, $1.60 and .. .. ...............$1.2o S

EXTRAORDINARY VALUE IN PRINT < 
AND CHAMBRAT SHIRTS, neat and S$1.00 >

h
State

5 both sexes.
FOR SALE—PROPERTY colors

FOR SALE—Ranch containing 840 acres at 
good agrioulaural laud; also and ad
joining 1040 acres of pasture land, all 

■ crown-granted and fenced in, together 
with good dwelling house end outbuild
ings, farmlnfe implements, work horses, 

-etc.; also, if desired, 276 head of cat
tle; good supply of water for Irrigation 

. purposes; excellent range for etock ad
jacent to property; good hunting and 
fishing In vicinity; climate unsurpassed. 
The property lies In the valley of the 
Bonaparte, and Is 39 miles from Ashcroft 
station, C. P. R., by good wagon road.

to

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
CHURCH PROSIpleasing patternsHANDKERCHIEFS—New linen, hand 

broidered Irish, at, each .* .. .. .. . 
HANDKERCHIEFS — Unlaundered, 

linen, Irish, att each 15c and .. • • .

em-
. 25c 
pure , 

. 20c

Hamilton, Ont., April 
Church cathedral yestei 
collection was taken up 
mortgage debt of $18,000 
was

PRICES: Sox in Large Variety for Easter 
ana Spring Wear

$10.00,$15.00,$20.00 
$25.00 and Up

Sold on Easy Payments

! PURE BLACK SILK LACE SOX, clocked
i at side. In colors, per pair....................$2.25
' SILK SPUN SOX, in beautiful shot effects 
; per pair......................................................$1.0G

contributed.S HANDKERCHIEFS—Embroidered linen and 
- ? . muslin, scalloped and hemstitched, at,

$1.25
a much 

made. The
OLIVER MOWAT’d

Kingston, April 1.—mJ 
sister of the late Sir Oil 
seriously ill. Her childil 
culled to her bedside.

Is 10 miles shorter when cattle are taken 
to railway. For particulars apply to 
McDonald & McGllflvray, Ltd;, (flint 
B. C.

pair $2.50 toeach 20c to
m

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

John , CONFER WITH US on all matters relating to the beautifying of the home. For it is an established fact that 
we are unsurpassed in efficiency with economy Whether in Paperhanging, Housepainting or Decorating. 
Consult us without delay, and secure an estimate Free of Cost

THOMAS COWA!

EPPS’S Nanaimo, April 1.—Tl 
Postmaster at Ladysmit 
died *>e8^ known

-o
SHIPBUILDERS’ STRIKE

Loraine, Ohio, March 29.—Because 
the American Shipbuilding Company 
employed strikebreakers and private 
detectives, all the men remaining at 
work In the yards here walked out 

Six hundred men were out 
before, making 1600 now on strike. 
The company now has only 40 strike
breakers and the detectives remaining 
in Its yards, according to the men who 
quit today, and the plant is completely 
tied up. The company. It is declared 
by the strikers, tried to put in more 
strikebreakers last night, but the 
strikers met about a tiundred of them 
at the railway stations and turned 
them back to Buffalo, whence they 
came. 1

men o
yesterday from pm 

’as an old Wellington i
usines» there in the e 

urî years ago moved 
vîfe he has been 
Miss Nellie Eastham 

rv!r’ ?• Popular Ladvsmit 
Married this 
moon will be

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system hi robust 
health, and enables

winter’s extreme cold.

We Beg to Announce, That the Store will Close Tomorrow at 1 p. m.v SOLE AGENTS

93 Government Street
today.

morning, 
spent init to resist

DAVID SPENCER, LffiX TO TEST A

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
■gin i-lb. and i-lb Tins.**

Ottawa, April 1.—Mr. 
whfrti?resl<le at the s 
tPB* *1. °P^n tomorrow. Pi«J?\valldlty of the v 
Rev Mansfield is amc
estate ♦nîn sloan has kpp«£> distributed

win

BWBS-SBROIP SHIR®— Well bred last
season’» lambs, and older registered 
ewes for sale. Apply Robert Hovell, 
Hornby Island, Strait of Georgia.
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